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facia via Ba safe to u r n  faelB- 
tfta aaanr taaford far aa airport

WANTS MONEYB WORTH
CHICAGO m — A ftttor to tod 

alter ft tha Chicago Stm-Tlmw: 
"I  gam  that I thill qait taking 
ttoee At abets. I bars takaa n tp  
ral of them doting tba last few 
moo tka sal (till dea’t bars lha 
fft. Signed Frank Millar, Bgft,

Ills Aggravated 
ssive Smoking Band Assn. Thanks 

Those Taking Part 
In Recent Barbecue

Tto I m f t b  Baal Aaeaefattoa 
yesterday tk anted all of tba paw-

tie wba took pert la tha cbltAea 
arbeeue ball at tba Elks Club 

Saturday night, said Ernest Cow. 
lay, Bandmaster o f tba Sambeto 
Hlrh School Band.

"It wta a wondtifol i m m ,"  
Cowley uld. Proceeds from tha 
barbecue win go toward porebat* 
it g aaw nalforaa tor tha te a  Inala 
High School Band.

Amoontgabad during tb* barbe
cue wai not announced.

he ary amoktra orar a long partod 
of time. They had m iked an 
avaraga of »  yean and only 
three of than racked leae than 
a peek a day. Soma raokad aa 
van* aa 44 cigarettes each day.

I don't Imagine It waa aaiy (or 
them to break tba smoking haMh 
But they did.

Hospital No

Jasper Clark (Sanford)
Howard F, Flckaton (Sanford) 
Edna Pearl Smith (Sanford) 

Dtwbargoa
Hr*. Jerlte Hauarsborgar, 
baby boy (Sanford)
Eleanora Deaautaura (Orangw
City)
B^hla Rkhadagaa (Sanford) 
Earl Cub (Sanford)

OCT. IS 
Adulations

Lena Cochran (Sanford) 
Frances Bertha Kern (Sanford) 
Margaret Elisabeth Packard 
(Sanford)
Elijahsth Seaton (Longwood) 
Catherine Griffen (Sanford) 
Hary Leo Kotoff (Sanford) 
Laroo Gtddona (Orlando)

of tha membrana around tha 
opening of the rectum. It la Ilka 
an open aore, with pain, blooding,
Itching and general rectal dis
comfort. It may ba treated by
local applications of alter ni
trate. In aomo aaaas, aurgtry h 
naeeaaary.

Prances Groves (Sanford) 
darnaa Craig Setlsri (Geneva) 

Strike
Baby boy to Mr. and Mvt. M u
I .  Kan (Sanford)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Kotoff (Sanford)

W ELSH
WlMi Tire Shop

10* W. 2nd -
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FOR QUALITY
TRUCK RUBBER

RECAPPING 
ON YOUR SMOOTH

TIRES
PHON8 O.EIGHT 

SEVEN TWO
t Y o g H a v i A
Hr# Job To Do*

i— • .v-* *

YOUR T  r  « 
N E W S P A P E R

Tha itory behind tba headline* and tha copy In a 
newspaper ft spelled 8 K R V I C El ThU newspap- 
ar mid rvary other paper in tha country ft a “public 
aervioe”— R la Informative, educational, human
itarian and clvft-mlmled. Dad turns first to the news 
and editorials) Mom likea fashion stories and re- 
atpee; Um kith like tba oomica.

Thera ■ something for everybody bi ovary phase of 
everyday life! Fundamental your newspaper nerve* 
Ton with Information — whether In the news col
umns, or in the mint Truly your paper is a "service 
center* . . .  the meeting place and the marketplace 
of the community. .

• .1 *i
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Sto at b u t  • t» U| y in .  
for attending tto December meet
ing of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Council la Pori*. Th# President la 
awaiting a formal Livltatlen U tha 
proposed "remmitr* mooting, da- 
ilgned to follow' tip on tha Presi
dent** agmmant with Macmillan 
to expand allied identlOc and mil
itary cooperation.

powor otnealB took acme heart to 
Mooaow Tooaday. TVs was a itarV 
Uag development, perhaps do- 
signed to eala tha TtirUah-dyrlan 
ilmotion. Khrushchev himself was 
tha leading Soviet aahra rattler 
during the rtUl-imoldoring war of 
wervea between Turkey and Syria. 
But official* noted Tuesday night 
that Khrushchev was talking about

S M y la spark an Kait-Weit war, 
t t  £  efftelite said today. A eon- 
■ t o l l M  Jost back from Rustle 
ooM Hotly the Soviet rulers don't 
w ist war.
• President Elsenhower had an op- 
Mortality to assets the dramatic 
new development! In Moecow at 
hie first news conference In three 
weeks.

heaval la tha Kremlin caused Mar. 
that Georgi Ihukev to h a  hit Jeh 
as Soviet defense minister, a 

Quattlaaad prior to tha Pnal> 
dent'a ntwa coofartpee, U. 8. afff* 
elala profossod so knowledge o f 
what Soviet Communist Party boas 
Nikita Khrushchev would di with 
Zhukov, or whether Khrushchev A

tarsal sets derignod to aolldtfy tha 
situs tie* at home or divert atten
tion," Oulleo iild. “ We are always 
on tha altrt under these eaedl*
lions,"

But Deflaa isM *T don't wsrt 
to ghr* you tha Impression that we 
think than Is war around the 
corner, because we don't thinfc

was raised Tuesday when Seen, 
tary of su it  John Foittr Dulles 
told • newt conference the United 
States moat ha altrt for possible 
Soviet ventures daring the unset
tled situation to Moteow.

**. . . Whenever a great nation 
eeema to be having Internal trou
bles, one has to hear In mind the

Tha torrent big quettton at the 
White House, In UK. Intelligence

o Spark Bast-West War
tohw h h h la . Offlettb i toshtig to* ttramfa paaaa again. I Material tort that atom

Weather
fab Jtdayt^ #anforit Ite r aft
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GEQBOK TOUHV, PRESIDENT of the United Fund far Semlaolo 
Canfiy and Harold Kaxtacr, chairman of the United Faad Appeal 
won't wait! They'ra heotlag op the thermometer at First and Park 
wttk blow tor rhea — trying to get tha campaign find total higher 

• a l  hlghto Mwar the aaedad..........  **13,000 goal.
(Photo hy Borgotrom)

Waterways Group 
Convenes Nov. 8

The newly-formed Florida Wa
terways Committee, headed by 
^hn  Kidder of Sanford, will hold

Peanut 
Bowl 
Dec. 13

Ledr. Louie 1. Hoop Jr. Central 
Chairman of too Peanut Bowl, aa- 
nouneed today that plana for the 
Bowl on Dae. IS are progressing 
satisfactorily. However, volunteers 
are still needsd from the fathers of 
Sanford Grammar School to make 
this tha bast Peanut Bowl in tha

-lightning" George PI Herd, 
Captain of the sixth grade 
"Lions", and Commander "Fire
ball" Cy Fitton, Captain of the 
fifth grade "Tigers" are presently 
enlisting players for the gams. 
Soeret practice drills are Mhedol- 
cd later to make this father’s 
game a whale of a ball owrae. 
Speedy, awlrel-hlppod, daredevil 
father* are bring signed up wtlh 
more still needed. Tha phone num
ber for Pitts rd la FA 1-lSW and 
Fitton FA M M .

Mrs. Gustavo Barnburner of 
1218 B. Crescent Is heading tha 
Ticket Committee. Tha majority of 
ticket salea are to ba through tha 
school and at City Stadium. Ticket 
Salea by the school children will 
be prohibited In the business area 
of Sanford. A downtown location 
for tho talo of tlekata hat not 
been selected as yet.

Red! Said Using New 
Generation In South

MEMPHIS (UP) — Tha Senate
Internal Security Subcommittee 
warned today that tha Communist 
Party Is using a roving now gen
eration to maintain operations to 
tho South.

Tho subcommittee Issued a 
statement detailing Its contention 
following a stormy hearing al
leged Communist activities In  tha

Mtdaouth area surrounding Mem
phis.

Tha bearing* ended a day ahead 
of aehedulo In an uproar with Son. 
WllUam Janitor (R - Ind.) de
nouncing Mrs. Grace Lorcb, one 
of the witnesses, as a “ Commu
nist organiser."

Jenner threatened to have Mfe. 
Lorch cited for contempt of court

and tho aubcommlttaa laid tt 
would consider whether to press 
those charges. Mn. Lorch broke 
Into tho ncwi by befriending • 
Negro child at little Rock, Ark., 
but Jenner charged she was pre
viously Identified as a Communist 
Party worker In New England.

Tha statement said there has 
emerged a pattern of ua now and

46 Right-Of-Way 
Acquisition Will 
Cost %Vi Million

Rlght-of-Way acquisition will 
cost'a half million dollars for the 
13-mlle Interstate Highway Sys
tem section from State Road M 
W -Seminole County near Monroe 
Cornor to State Road 40 near De- 
Land In Votuita County.

Tho cost of the right-of-way was 
tsUmsted in a report from Road 
Board Chairman Wilbur E. Jones 
to Governor LeRoy Collins on the 
progress of the Interstate System.

Construction plans are underway 
on the project, according to the 
report, with the overall cost of 

nitruction estimated at IS mil- 
/

Road Board member william E. 
Dial of this district aald earlier 
that contracts will be on the 15- 
mlle project and bridge over the 
St. Johna River by Dec. 1 and 
construction wilt get underway Im
mediately after.

No recent report has been made 
on tho completion of the construc
tion plans however other than they 
ta) underway.

Its first regional meeting In the 
Greater Orlando Chamber of Com
merce buldlng, Friday Nov. I, at 
7:30 p. m.

This will be tha Fourth District 
meeting tald Krlder, In a letter 
released today to all members, 
“ with all groups and Individual! 
Interested in sound, orderly deve
lopment, conservation and uae of 
our state water resource! attend
ing."

Countica comprising the Fourth 
District are: Seminole, Indian 
River, Osceola, Orange, Brevard, 
Lake and Volusia.

Krlder said today In hto letter 
"For the first time In the history 
of Florid* all Individual! Interest
ed In the development of water
ways have an opportunity to join 
with a atate-wlda organization, and 
Issoctetn In a united effort to 
promote tho use of our natural 
state resources."

Krlder chairman of the state
wide committee and G. G. Ware, 
member of Jhe Fourth District, In 
a joint statement strongly qygtd 
all chambers of commerce, boat
ing organisations, municipalities, 
counties and individuate interest
ed in this vital aubject to plan to 
attend tha meeting.

City Commission 
Candidates Jaycoe 
Speakers Tomorrow

Candidates for the Board of San
ford City Comm Luton In the Nov. 
5 city election will be guests of 
the Seminole county Junior Cham
ber of Commerce at Its noon 
luncheon meeting Thursday.

Robert Brown and Mrs. Alice 
WUllnk will speak to the Jaycees 
In behalf of their candidacies for 
the city commission seat. The two 
candidates are opponents in the 
same group.

A. L. Wilson, candidate for re- 
election to the Board of Sanford 
City Com million la unopposed but 
will be a guest speaker.

80 far no issues have come out 
of the race In the two-candidate 
opposition for the saraa seat.

Candidates for the Board of 
School Trustees, all three unoppos
ed In the Nov. S countywide elec
tion, have besn Invited as guests 
of the Jaycees at the Thursday 
noon luncheon.

Ambrose OUff, chairman of the 
Get-Out-The-Vote Committee for 
the Jaycees, lx program chairman 
for the Thursday meeting.

Merchants To Stage 
Banner Days Nov. 1-2

Sanford merchants again this 
year are staging another of their 
gigantic “ Banner Day" celebra
tions for the shoppers of the Semi
nole County a m .

Tho annual event will take place 
Friday and Saturday following 
weeks ef preparation by local mer
chants.

One of the moit astounding ar
rays of special taerchandt** hat 
been purchased specially *w the 
two-day occasion which hat bean 
adopted as an.annual obiervage* 
by Sanford merchants.

Already special personnel bea 
been working many hours mark- 
log, tagging and making ready 
for display the hundreds of items 
that will bear price tags denoting 
eavlnge.

HEW UFE FOR HEART 
XICTI31—Nlne-year-old 8 ■ • e ■ 
^eeatanl, of New York/ wait* 
Vrlth her doll and nurse Diane 
Frobm for her mother, Mrs. 
Jesse Heeateni. to come and 
-take her home from New 
Tkrk'e Moat* flora H»«piltL Th* 
Little Japanase-Ameiieso girl, 
horn with several heart de- 
feet*. tncludini an lot properly- 
placed aorta and a one-huh hole 
between the left and right ven
tricles, underwent a Ufc-aatiag 
operation a few week* ago.

9  tU’ Xaiafteto)

Funeral Services 
For W. W. Dawson 
Tomorrow At 3 p.m.

Mr. Wllttem W. (BID) Dawson 
Jr. m, passed away at home at 
9:U p. m. Monday from an acute 
coronary heart attaek. He made 
his home at 438 Scott Avs. and 
was formerly of While Plains, N. 
Y.

A professional engineer design
er ar.u builder, he hat been in the 
construction business in Sanford 
and Casselberry for th* past ten 
years. During World War II he 
was with the war production board 
in Jacksonville. He was a World 
War 1 veteran, past president of 
the Orlando Exchange Club, form
er member of th* Kiwanis Club of i 
Sanford and a member of the First 
Methodist Church of Sanford.

Survivors include the w i fe  
Gladys M. Dawson; mother. Mrs. 
Vi. W. Dawson Sr. Hastings on 
Hudson, N. Yd and on# brother, 
Edwin P. Dawson, New Haven, 
Conn.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. tomorrow at Britton Fun
eral Home with the Rev. J. E. Me- 
Kinley of th* Ftrst Methodist 
Church of Gainesville officiating.

Burial will be in Oaklawn Mem
orial

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

Additionol UF 
Drive Donotions 
Revealed Today

Contributions In the amount of 
$23 or more to the United Fund 
reported through Tuesday night 
by Roy F. Mann, campaign trea
surer, are: J. C. Penney Co., 1100;
R. N. Blackwtlder, $23; B. I- Tray- 
ham, $23; Carrs way A MeKlbbln. 
$30; Mr. and Mrs. H, N. Wood, 
$23; The Abstract Carp., MO; W. 
Atlee Burpee Co., ITS; Sanford 
M'fg. Co., $30; Sanford Furniture 
Co., $23; Firestone Tire A Rub
ber Co., $30; Employee of Odham- 
Tudor Ine., $41.30; Wade H. Gem- 
er. M. D.. $30.

C. E. Phillips, S23; State Pro
duce Co., $30; Joe L. A Joe T. Cor
ley, $23; R. F. Robison, $23; Cor
ley Produce Co.. Inc., $30; W. E. 
Kirehhoff Jr., $30; Gene's Semi
nole Dry Cleaners, $23; A. Edwin 
Shlnholser, $30; Haynes Office Ma
chine Co., $23; FWmart, 111; R.
S. and Ruth N. Blllhlmer, $23; A. 
F. Ramsay, florist, $23; A. R. Key, 
$23; O. Lewis Dinkins, $23; Semi- 
note County Motors, $33; Carle E. 
Williams, $23; Myrtle H. Brown, 
$30; E. C. Bates, $23; M. C. Hagan, 
$25;

Store counters end display nnlts 
are being readied for tho many 
bargains that will be shown and 
made available to local shopper*. 
Showcards are being printed and 
painted so that the specially mark
ed merchandise can be oailly eeen 
and selected.

Practically every store In the 
Sanford area will be displaying 
“ Banner Day" mcichandlte, many 
Itemi of which have been carefully 
Hlaeted so that they may be pur
chased for Christmas gltfs.

Door* will open Friday morning 
at • o'clock in downtown Sanford 
on on# of the biggest sates avsr

Coffee Club Will 
Meet Tomorrow

The Seminole County Chsmbcr 
of Commerce Coffee Club will 
meet for Its monthly get-together 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
at Mrs. Applrby'a Restaurant.

The half-hour session will be 
emceed by the Coffee Club chair
man, Charlie Morrlaon. New mem
bers, businessmen end visitors will 
bo Introduced.

staged tore, and the tala will ton 
tlnua through Saturday.

New atylsa, new matoriali, new 
Innovations and popularly-demand
ed Items will appear In tha vait 
array of Banner Day merchandise 
In every store throughout the city, 
Mott atorc* have special tile* 
people all ready to help customers 
make their selections easily and 
with the least possible trouble.

Many merchant* art optimistic 
about this year** event. They say 

j “ It’* the greatest' Banner Day 
celebration we've ever staged with 
more and better merchandise ar
ranged for our customers' (elec
tion."

Thousands of shoppers are ex- 
peeled to crowd Into the downtown 
stores during the two-day Banner 
Day celebration and sale* event.

“ We've ordered more itoek than 
ever before," one merchant said, 
"and we hop* that there will be 
plenty to go around for all of our 
customer*."

However, merchants point out 
that those who ehooea their Banner 
Day sales bargains early will be 
sure to get a full (election of ilzei, 

1 colors, etylei and patterns.

National Farm-City 
W eek Is Nov. 22 -28

Local civic leader* will heir top 
men In tho field of agriculture 
during National Farm-City Week, 
Nov. 22-21, according to Cecil 
Tucker II, Seminole County Agri
cultural Agent,

Proclaimed by President Elsen
hower as a weak “ with special 
emphasis on notable achievements 
by rural group* and individuals 
and on the enrichment of Ameri
can country living through ade
quate cultural, spiritual, educa
tional, recreational and health fa
cilities for both rural youth and 
adults" a aeries of addresses will 

local civic club*.

Tucker said today that apeakeri 
from tha field of agriculture will 
appear before the Seminole Coun
ty Junior Chamber of Commerce 
on Nov. 22; the Sanford Rotary 
Club on Nov. 23; the Sanford Llops 
Club on Nov. 28; and the Sanford 
Kiwanis Club will tour the Stnford 
State Farmere Market on Nov. 
27.

Proclamations are e x p e c t e d  
from both etato and local govern
ment leader* setting tilde th* 
week in November to “ recognls* 
the Interdependence of all citizens, 
rural and urban, tn contributing to 
the strength, character and pros
perity of our nation."

NEW HAWK MISSILE L0 4DER—This trartar-driven A rosy Hawk mUalto loaders make* it possible 
to quickly transfer three "blrde" at a time from the storage area to th* mlttiU launcher. The loader 
aad other Integrated anils hrip give th* Hawk system iu speed sad mobility of operation. The
loader, self propelled aad highly uverable, negotiates rough or muddy terrain.

(Department of Defense Photo)

younger generation of eoramunlit 
teachers who have bean 'Mined 
by older members aad now 
carrying on tha functions of tho 
(Communist) natsrork."

Jobs Com* Easy 
The subcommittee noted “ tha 

apparent ease and facility with 
which a Communist professor has 
been able to move to another mo
tion of the country and get a new 
job In the teaching profession."

“ Objects of this Communist net
work h$ro boon tha churches, tha 
paront-taaebor aoaocliUons, col- 
ganliaUona," the Senate group 
legs, high ichoola and labor or- 
■aid.

An overflow crowd broke Into 
loud applause and rebel yells aa 
Jenner pounded a clinched flit on 
th* tabla and told tha Little Rock 
Ark., housewife and lotegretlonlat 
leader that she should ba "chad 
for contempt."

Th* contempt throat cam* after 
Mrs. Lorch Ignored tho commit* 
It 'a questions Tuesday and tried 
to read a prepared statement at
tacking tha eubcommtUee and IU 
chairman, Sen. James 0. East- 
land (D • Mias).

Shortly afterwards, Eastland 
and Jenner made the.surprise an
nouncement tht the hearing* 
hers had ended. They wan to run 
through today.

Heariags Cat t o r t  
Jenner slid It wes deetdde to 

eut th# hoaringi short because of 
“ uncooperative witnesses" who 
Invoked the Fifth Amendment and 
the fact that many witnesses wars 
excused from appearing bare. 

Later they Issued a statement 
faying “ there le a present - day 
conspiracy In the Midsouth area 
and there have been extraordinary 
aecurity measure* undertaken by 
th* Communlete to protect their 
Identity and activities."

Mrs, Lorch, who oneo tried un- 
successfully to enroll her daught
er, Alice, 11, In a Negro school 
at Nashvllte, Tenn., clutched a 
prepared statement whan aha took 
th* etand Tuesday, Th# day bo
ron she had refused to appear 
before the eubcommltt#* In a 
dosed hearing.

Before she could ba Identified 
for tha record, Mre. Loreh started 
reading her statement.

No Interest to Little Rock 
“ I am here under protest snd 

hive been denied my constitution
al rights. .

Jenner broke In and asked that 
she give bar name and home
town. Mrs. Lorch tried four more 
timee to read the statement but 
each time Jenner tnterruped.

'T il tell you what you are bare 
for," Jenner ibouted. “ You came 
In here aa a Communist function
ary to tell the pres* you were 
•ubpeniid because yo befriended 
Negroes in Little Rock."

(Continued an Page Sevan)

Many To Take Part 
In Halloween 
Events Tomorrow

Khrushchev Emerging As New Stalin
LONDON (UP)—Western dlplo- 

mats slid today Nlkiu 8. Khrusb- 
ehtv was fast emerging i* th* new!
Stalin. They expressed doubt snd 
uncertainty on the future course of 
Soviet diplomacy.

Communist* outside Russia ap
peared is uncertain a* western ob
servers just what th* victory by 
Nlkiu 8. Khrushchev over Mar
shal Georgi Zhukov will mean in 
future Soviet policy.

The meet significant slgif of un
certainty esme from Belgrade 
where President Tito cancelled an 
expected visit to Moscow next 
week on th* excuse he was suffer
ing from acute lumbago.

Western observers quickly diag
nosed the ailment n  more political 
than physical and said th* Inde
pendent Communist leader appar
ently did not want to etep Into a 
factional fight even at observer.

U. R. officiate said the Kremlin 
power struggle wae unlikely to 
spark an East-West war.

Ike May Aaseta Move* 
President Eisenhower may as

sess the dramatic Moscow develop
ments today at his first news con-' 
fertnet In three week*.

Moscow information and dis
patches to Communist newspapers 
in th* West indicated th* Central 
Committee of th* Communlet Par
ty still had not taken final action 
on the deposed defense minister.

Khrushchev’* remarks Tuesday 
right it a Turkish Embassy recep
tion In the midst of Runla'i 
threats of war tn th* Turco-Syrien 
crisis gave rise to speculation that 
the Communist leader might tone 
down talk of conflict In the Mid
dle East.

He said things appeared to be 
brighter tn the Syrian crisis and 
even said ho believed there would 
to no war. And th* wry aopcar- 
anc* at th* reception was a sur
prise tn view ef Russia's currant 
anti-Turkish campaign.

An Indication that the West was 
disturbed by the future Soviet pol
icy came Tuesday morning from

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles in Washington.

West Alert Dulles Said
Dulles told a newt conference 

the developments might Indicate 
serious political and economic ten
sions in Russia and that th* West 
was alert to the possibility thit 
stiffened and more provocative ex
ternal policies might be adopted 
to screen domestic troubles.

Khrushchev promised Zhukov a 
new job In hia remarks during tha 
Turkish reception but ha still did 
not throw any light on whether 
Zhukov would retain hia high par
ty post aa member of the Presi
dium.

Khrushchev said only Zhukov 
would be given * new Job in line 
with hte “ experience and qualifies- 
tons."

Official party spokesman said at- 
most the earns thing of Vyacheslav 
M. Molotov, Georg* Malenkov, 
Dmitri Shepilov and Lazar Kagan- 
ovltcll when they were dismissed 
from their Ugh posts for “ anti- 
party" attiritiae tar Liar this year.

iXT?

k

Interest in tomorrow night's an
nual appearance of ghosts end gob
lins has beta building up for two 
weeks.

Then k m  been carnivals, 
daneei, parties, get-togethers, all 
slanted toward Halloween.

And, at tha evening devoted to 
merrymaking draw* nearer, th* 
larger tha crowd* taking part to 
tha fastivltiea seam to grow.

Although not availabla for com
ment this morning, Police Chief 
Roy G. Williams will to alt pro- 
babUty hav* his antlro fore* aa 
daty.

CUy Manager W o r ia n  E. 
Knowlaa said this morning that 
than will bo special watchman on 
duty around «ity property, apo
dal police on duty petroling var
ious areas *d tha city, aad the en
tire fbre* of paBeemaa and patrol 
can  watching throughout the e it f  .* 
to am ent vandalism and mischief, 

Halloween, the evening of Oct.
II, la th* evening preceding All 
Hallowe er All Salnta Day.

Tha big event to Sanford will 
take place at Southalda School 
when th* annual carnival takes 
place. Year by yaar tht carnival 
and activities hav* been growing 
with bigger and bigger crowd* at
tending the tupper which precede* 
funmaking and celebrating.

Mora than likely there will be 
preponderance of bed riieeti and 
pillow asset used as aostumet de
picting ghoeta and a coraW*MUon 
ef many type* of clothing, both 
discorded and new, forming Ideas 
of goblins, appearing along tha 
street* for tomorrow eight's event.

Coroners Inquest 
On Manfs Death 
Set Next Tuesday

A Coroner* Inquest Investiga
ting detail* and causes ef th* 
death of a rookie firemen on th* 
Sanford Fire Department last Sun
day morning will bo eoqducted 
next Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 p. 
ra- to the courtroom of tha Semi
nole County Court House.

Justice of tha Feaee W. Hugh 
Duncan said yesterday that Ass't 
State’* Attorney Tom Waddell eet 
th* time of the Inquest at the earl
iest possible date.

Members of tho Coroner's Jury 
Impanelled last Sunday morning 
are; J. B. St, John (foremen), J,
L. Sutton, P. H. Starling, Z. A. 
Davis, 0. E. Hughes and H. P. 
Goodspeed.

■ ^ 0 *
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L e g a l  N o t i c e

jUSTASTHCtt* 
NOMNttftM ( rtby Flvoit that tha following have k**n

Mare nt ruhUr TnilrnctHn af Dewlayto County. Flof.

p s w a r a ^ y s r s.ssasi v,’s snes
tha v*ll« t*r which alactioa will apta at t:t* A. A  M* to-wlt; W
Baaford POLLING PLACE: W ait Site Reheat

r w a  a n a l .  t u u u M a  u r  a iN
■ M i r f i u m

TO ALL h itu It IT MAT CUN-
fKil.V.
NUiiCX 10 liUUCBY GIVEN that

B t Y T T S W
Mra. Jack Rtampar 
Mr*. J. U. U a

TOLLING rUtCK: La ha Munrn#
Pcheo

Mr uaarta Ball 
Mra. M A. Thuritoa 
Mr*. J. B. ftaplev 
Mra. J. C. MataO'
POLUNO "F L A M i Caanlag Kltchej 
Mr*, Cliff-Abl*a. <
Mra. Ira K. Moulhward 
Mr*. P. A. Tliutal 
Mra. A. T. McArRla

POLLING PLACE: W ill** fchoel
Mr*. X. E. Wartal 
Mr*. C. U  Jarralt 
Mr*. Lucy Jahaaaa 
Mra Jaha Vox

POLUNO PLACE) City Mali

a s  i s w & x r  
s s  f i i . i i

Precinct J. (a ta  Macro* 
Hark 
la*pecter*

Clark
laapactara

Pm tact 4. Paata
Clark 
In*vector*

Prielact I.

Navarabor It, A. D , 1I1T, and If 
you fail la do »o. a decree pro con- 
f**ao will be eatared acaimt you 
for Ih* relief demanded In lie  cam* 
plalat. Wlmeea my hand and the 
«aal of aaid Coart thl« tine day or 
October, A. D.. 1IIT, hi Ran lard,

a p. Herndon
ark of Circuit Court

x m i you rrwoTTMD 
just a#  x tu o ; eait a 
Txe KMtsr Kutoocm ] 
AkOatCK! TMCru tat J
Vll m n  tm AAA! A

EK 90! T>fM TWO VtCOrtO i 
P .  UP NNAC TMM RUOnfP
. fvcoto arm TWtOOTl cure 
mot.1 TMC/dwc n«Mpaim 

a  photo* kutatrprp hay...

POLUNO PLACE: Chuluot* School
Mra. Jaala Prevail
Mra. Nolaa Para
Mr. Earnaat Wealing
Mr*. Aaaa Toftlay

POLUNO PLACE; Community
Hauim

Mr. nichard If. Parker 1
Mr. Polk D. Rlayton 
Mr, Hobart E. Parker

Chuluata
Clark
laapactora

Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Aria J. LundquLt

IX C.
(REAL)
QEO. A. SPEER. JR.
Attoraor for FUlatlJf
P. O. Boa 11*4
Baaford. Ptorlda

...M y  ban*  on up w  pave LC.THmihfew?T»ireTwwpi*hO -'J 
bhoot imcm with m m  m «a -m m o » »  
juice; w e u  m u k  jm p a u p i> j Precinct 14, Lake Mary 

Clark 
laapactora

rreclnct II, Altomaatt Pprlapa 
Clark 
laapactora

Mr. J. C. Bond*

f i l l  S f f i l t u - f f i U . .
Mn. Aaa Plnaock
POLUNO PLACE: L. W . Made** •

. Raildtae*
Mra. Dorothy Laumbart 
Mr*. Howard Vaa roll 
Mra. Map Dub*
Mr a  AUaiLa McGInnl*

POLUNO PLACE: BUvU School
S S ^ S l V r  I
U n  Paul Lueaa 
Mr*. J*t B. Miklcr
POLUNO PLACEl U elon Hall —  

Pralrla Lak*
Mra Julia Kroha*
M n  Otrouiy paraMhak 
Mr*. Bath Xt!t*r  
U n  Mails* pat**
POLLING PLACE; laafard Armory 
Mr*. Ntllla Kadtr 
Mr*. John Carlton

f l a & v r

#», Afwarak m nvttu, im«|
Florida corporation, Oviedo, FI or- 
a
Dalod thl* Rth day of October at

at Oviedo, Remlnola County, Florida.

MVWP ME NANOMN-ktn 
ViPd X a lier  a t  U anhtaiat, 
N . Ve hold* bar grandaon. 
David Smith, 14 month*, o f  
Chicago, a* lb * child r*c*lrpa 
a 110.000 chock to guar*nt«« 
hla collegp education, M r*. 
K a litr  brought D avid to  
Waablngtoa to  accept Ilrat 
prit# la •  National Youth 
acholanhlp contest aha had 
woo tor him. (IntcrMtioiuU

VOUlL HAVE TO LEARN Al
Twose little tbicks. de> 
BECAUSE S O M E O iy !^ , 
YCt/LLBC w e j /  
MARRIED J  /vTW
>o u rseln\  f.

r-J JUST TO HIT 
A LITTLE VARiCTY
s -  in m v  u re .i Precinct 11, Naaford Prop** 

Clerk 
laapactora

MAMA?DONT BELIEVE 
> ILL WEAR A  
L  HATTOCAy ifrtalt

Iktdnet If, Bear Loko POLLING PLACE: Florida Power *
Clark Company Employ*** Club
ln*p*ct*fO t MY. a  H. lluaht* \

Mr*. J*a*lo Norrl*
Mr*. Ot B. Uueh*a i
Mr*. Berth* Brook*

» f  ORDER OP THE BOARD OFPUSUC INSTRUCTION OF SEMI* 
NOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA

J. U  BnUMLEY, CHAIRMAN I
R. T. MILWEE. BUPL *  I

• Ki-oftlclo lecrotary

Yoa will taka nolle* that ta* 
City CuuimlHioh of tha City of 
Banford. Florida, at 1:44 p. m. ua 
November 11. HIT. at Ih* City Cntn-
mUeleaar*’ lloom In the City Mali 
In tha City of Hanford. Florida, will
tunelder and determine whether or 
not (he city will clot*, vocal*. r*> 
■cutter, dive la!ni and abaiiuui, *„r  
rlRht of ih* City and ih* public In 
and to Ih* land dallnoaud upon a

General Insuranceplat aa a pubflo utllltle* •■••men 
and recorded In tha Publlo Record* 
*( uemlnole C o u a ty , Florida, 
which *ald pnblln utltltlca ea**iqcat 
I* more particularly deacrlbod aa 
follow*:

That certain publlo utllltle* 
ea*e*n*et aiunillnr from tho 
Houtharlp property Ilia of Lota 
3 and 4, Block 4. Urenmwold. 
Second Section. Norihaaatarly 
ts tha South line ef Lot *. 
thane* Northwesterly to Orlando 
Drive, all in above *ald block. 
Par eon* Intereeted may appear 

and he heard at th* tiro* and plac* 
•pactlled.

CITY COM It IRB ION OP THE 
.c u t  o r  b a n f o r d  
By: H. N. BAYER. City Clark

ML FOU& OP YOO HAti BO 
F M K  A F 1 W  tv r  &SG&7XX, 
CUD CLAIM TO 7HF GOLD

— 7  y ^  MTVtKe.J’

GO YOU OROOMt CAPTVHSD 
—  MY PARTNER f  -------- TWO/

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
312 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE FA 24451

M tNR/.

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT

The Stars O f The Forward Look 
S W E P T ' " W I N GX HAVE A  BRUSH 

AN'POLISH IP VOU 
CARE T  SHINE 
iv o u r  s h o e s , b o b ;

THANKS. GRANDMA. 
BUT I DON’ T B! LI EVE 
IT’S WORTH WHILE?

r v t  TRIED POLISHIN' ‘EM 
UP SEVERAL TIM E S....f-

KWCW..V* AELL TRT MUMWR ► ON7...HIT COtVdXT WORK.
w i ; s ! f v : s : ' 3 ! ; s ofc‘ 58 Plymouth

TO MAKE DEBUT 
NOVEMBER 1st

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS

WANTED
Scrap Iron 
Bnua • Copper 
BattcilMr • RadlatorB 
Junk Can 
Junk Truck*

P * ' -  HE'S THH
GERALD CALLED. '>1 CREED ON 
I THAIK HE WANTS /  THE WEEK. 

A DATE.

ME TWINICS EVEOV 
G RL >3 OUT TO 
. HOOK HIM.* y

SEEMS LKS AMCC 8 C V -  
AXO MrS CAR IS MAur.FUL

SALVAGE YARD
1 Mil* Wail of Monro* P.0. 

On Ornng* Bird. 
Phon* FA 2-2694 or 
Writ* P. 0. Box 223 

Lak* Monro*

INCORPORATED

“ Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer”  
519 E. Firnt SL SANFORD Ph.

Ttenw ti

v w o w *



HOUSE
THRIFTY MAID LUSCIOUS HALVES

HENSTHXH FLAVORS DOd FOOD

NO OENTER 
SLICES 

REMOVED

LAND O' SUNSHINE PURE GR. "A" DR. 
A DR. QUICK 

FROZENBUTTER
OR "EAT RITI" 

CONTROLLED QUALITY

TINDIR DELICIOUS

J U I C Y  S W E E T  O R A N G E S  5 k
JUMBO WESTERN DELICIOUS

Pascal Celery 2 «»». 29c Red Applet 2
u. s. n o . i whiti McIntosh  or rid

Potatoes 10 “ *• 39c Ro h ii  Apples 3
DELICIOUS TENDER
7 M  H  I I  1

Green Peas 6 99c
MORTON Frown

Frait Pies *+ 59c
RUSO FROZEN

Strawberries 5 n>> 99c
SUFIRRRAND

Margarine « . « «  19c

C H IPPED  B E E F 3
MILES STANDARD

FR ES H  O YS T ER S
IAT-RITI

GROUND B E E F

PORK S A U S A G E ...
I  ALLARD OR FILLSIURY Swt of lu

CAN BISCUITS 4
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM  C H E E S E  c.

’ i -GAL. 
CARTON

MEAL AND ORITS
EELBEGKSPAGHETTI

FOOD SI

CLEANSER SAFI FOR NYLON
B A M 0L0R0X

2 r*b 2 9 c or 2 1 c OAL. 53c

SAFI FOR NYLON KRAFT
0L0R0X SALAD OIL

H OAL 3 3 c £3. 3 1 c

t j r j o*i

r •

twin 1 OR IAT- 
lltl HIAVT COIN

sw im  finer 
•Air

Lb 45* n  39-

cr c
n

c
n o “■ 39'

»89' * 79c
«■ 79' u .  69c
»69' * 59c
» 69' Lb 49c
* 35° i t  29c
* 23c * 23c 1

MARCAL DINNER KITCHEN CHARM
NAPKINS WAX PAPER

2 40 Ct. Pbgi 31c 2 100 FT. ROLLS 39c

COCKTAIL NAFKINS SHORTININO
MARCAL BAKE-RITE

BOO. FLa . COLORS 1 0 c 3 c“ 79c
•
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'  Of III Can Profit By The 
i Of Othors!

»’* M m U  adaft, gpraad for and
1 known u  "H p t ji  to advtrtlee" whkh 

f believe In very deeply, of court*. But it’n 
ooupM with another om 'trad* at home” 
tor a very rW d example of how a m  eaa 

become friendlier with neighbors, and 
. home town merthanta.

This is a tru* story and It happened in 
Sanford only quite recently, so the facts an 

■ accurate and up-to-date,
! A Sanford housewife had been looking for 

a certain typa o f home appliance for quite 
Some time—ehe knew exactly what she 
wanted—end that one typa of appliance l i 
the only'one eho would consider.

Out of a dear blue sky, one day, the 
housewife noticed an sdTtrtisement in an 
Out-of-town newspaper of a special sale. It 
Waa quite an ad to attract the attention 
Of one whoee mind wsa centered on one 
particular article. Flowary ad too—special 
sale! reduced prices! big savings! and all 
of the things' that would say "come on and 
feuy it ”

At any rate, the Sanford housewife trudg
ed off to the out-of-town appliance sale to 
look at this special appliance, at a-wpectal 
price, and at a special saving. The cost for 
the trip was no lesa than four dollarat

"Juat what I wanted," the housewife said 
to the salesman, "but I need an sxtra bit 
right here.”

"We can make the adjustment for you. 
lady, but it will cost twenty dollars more.” 
fpM the salesman.

Dissatisfied, the housewife returned home 
and later called (by long distance—spend
ing an additional bit of money). “Send the 
appliance over,”  she said "C.O.D. and well 
pay the belanee in 90 days."

"Sorry/* said the salesman ,"but that will 
cost you an additional five dollars carrying 
charge.”

So the Sanford housewife, beginning to 
get "her dander”  up refused to order the 
appliance.

Perchance—and for no thinkable reason 
—the housewife called one of the appliance 
dealers right here in Sanford and inquired 
about the particular item she wanted. “Sure 
we have it,”  the local dealer said, "at such-

and-such price.”
The housewife was aatoundsd for ths 

price waa twenty dollars iowsr than the out- 
oftown merchant's item (and the same 
style, make and dfelgn.)

"Well, I need such-and-such a gadget on 
it,”  she said.

"Sure,”  the local merchant replied, "ours 
Is equipped with it.

Then, to cap the climax, ehe asked if it 
would be all right to pay for the item in 90 
days. "Certainly, well be glad to accomodate 
you," the merchant aald, "and at no axtra 
charga—that's juat like cash.”

Thera was another five dollars saved 1
We don't know how often euch a thing as 

this happeria—but It la dsflnlte proof that 
it pays to shop with your neighbor at home. 
First place, the hometown merchant'* over
head Isn't quite as high as those of out-of- 
town eities.

Then, the merchants knows his neighbors 
and hs'e happy to accomodate them at any 
time he can—charge accounts, monthly pay
ments, service on the appliance or article 
—for he's familiar with the folks at horns, 
knows their needs and will stand behind 
his merchandise and it* quality.

If one Sanford housewife ean save by 
trading at home, then everyone can do the 
same—not only with this particular article 
but with thousands upon thousands of ar- 
ticles.

And when you read an adverisement In 
The Sanford Herald you can rely on tha 
merchant* guarantee, his ability to ssrve 
you when adjustments and repalra are nee- 
esasry, and knowing that you are neighbor! 
makes it doubly Important to him that 
you raceive every -courtesy, every advan
tage of price and quality that’s humanly 
possible.

When you buy out-of-town, be sure to 
add the mileage to your cost— tha parking 
lot faes, tha Inconvenience, the tljne, the 
lose of personal service are edition*] costs 
too that must be considered.

"Trade nt home," and “It pays to adver
tise’’ are both brought home in this true-to- 
life experience and example—all of us can 
profit by them in the future.

\

WOTASUOUW? 
A ti-n ew w r aartattea,

ala* beta

THS FAKKLL TAW -  Ameri
can officials to Europe have ft 
_ jos MBotUag now ta tbs way at
Ctngreestenal visits. Some of tSotf 
heads an still, opining from the 
m oat wUrlwtad lartitl*stioo 
confected bp a special aubcom- 

Jtte* leafed by Csacressatsa 
Dante VascoU, at Miami.

Government employes who work 
overtoil generally dlsUk* hiring 
Cencretemoa “ junketing" through 
their bailiwicks. Through the 
yssra they have developed a few 
"ground rates" for taking care ad 
the visiters from Washington. 
Roughly, their system consists of 
giving the VIPS the "rod ssrpot"

Foreign N ew s C o m m e n t a r y

A  Healthy Shock Is Needed
Americana have lived like children In 

Paradise for a long time. They have been 
Surrounded by the "good life". Still not 
satisfied they have beseiged the government 
in massive pressure groups for special bene

fits and privileges. Inflation has .been de-

Tht Sanford Hamid
BiUnS aa , u w O tfliM M ill, Ortator ST. 1010 at 

SO* r « l  m ill, •• laalwS rUrMa. u 4 »  tha Satal M o --------•I Caa i at Karra a 10T0.
m o  PCMMinO. MOItaf aa« mhlUhrrM C I rtlTOSt JR. I n l lM  Mot.

a s s e s s  in ,  r im iiii ,  k iiiw
CUSIISMS A l.frtutaa Mauu.t

MABIOJf MAMMAS ■vri.YK J,

r-y

S it iw t iM  B attasa lls h r n*a«rat S lrn lU ln a  
la b  SOS U*«r*Vv M ,n m  Baah a 14a. 

A Paata, O w rtla
r .h J l.h .4  D a ilr N r iR  hatafOar BaaAar e a i 

ChriM waa, la ta rO ar q w P I m  C O eto iw .
S ,n lt  to • a m lw  at a ha talus r n u  whtoh to Tati,1,4 Tl,la,l,,lT Ik, u ,  far r.eakllra* 

e * 1 •* lha taral aaw, rrlal,4 la Ihto M -n-M r.
Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1957Page

straying the only common measure for mat
erial value we hav*—the dollar. In one case 
Federal military authority is being used 
encles, to enforce federal court ordere by 
sheer might. Our people, by their abuses 
and lack of restraint, are threatening this 
republic.

They needed a healthy shock, and they 
have it In the Russian "Moon”  which Is 
circling the earth at 18,000 miles an hour.

Senator Bridges, in commenting on tho 
Russian rocket achievement, aptly calls for 
“un immediate revision of National psycho
logy . . .

"The time has clearly come to b« leas con
cerned with the depth of the pile on the new 
brondloom rug or the height of the tall fin 
on the new car and to be more prepared to 
shed blood, sweat and tears if this country 
and the free world are to survive."

RICHER
Pies, Custards and Desserts 

are made with

O L D - F A S H I O N E D  
DARK I R O WN  S UGA R

BREAKING IN PERIOD 
CAMPBEIXSPORT, Wle. (UP) 

—Proprietor Gina Scudells com
plained to police that Just itfer an 
open houee at his bowling alley 
Menday, burglirt broke open his 
safe and took more than fl.400.

A NEW TWIST
CHICAGO (UP) — Which came 

first, the egg .. .or the egg? Mrs. 
Frink Copplnl cracked an egg snd 
found another sgg, com plate with 
•hell.

Sy CHARLIE M. MCCANN.
Unite* Praia Staff Cirreipnlint

The meet ilgnlfkant thing shout 
the "release" of Marshal Georgi 
H. Zhukov la Ikat control at tke 
■rased foress la Rustle has 
changed hands.

Marshal Rodim K. Maliaovaky. 
Zhukov’s successor as 
minister, Is new bead 
the 4 million men in the 
army, navy and air force.

There ara two powera In Soviet 
Russia, the Communiit Party and 
the armed foreea. Many experts 
foresea the day when the army 
may he the supreme power.

Nikita S. Khrushchov. It first 
secretary of the Communist Party, 
and thus eoatroU the party ma
chinery which reeehca Into every 
city, town and village la the So
viet Union.

A tip off to Zhukov’s “ reteSM" 
may bo that for several weeks the 
15-man Communist p r e s i d i u m  
which rates Rustle has boon try
ing to tighten up party control of 
tho most powerful military force 
in the world.

There were Indications six 
weeks sgo that Khraahebav’ s pres
tige waa diminishing.

He had caved his Job as party 
secretary only with Zhukov’* balp.

Increasing emphuli was balng 
put ea Zhukov's rising prestige. 
Then were even suggestions that 
ho was now Russia’s blgisst man.

On Sept. 10 diplomatic reports 
reached London that Khrushchov 
bad ordered party control eg the 
army tightened.

Theft report! said that Khrush
chev Intended to re-establish par
ty cells ia army, navy and air 
force units.

It ws* through these cell* that 
Joief Statin kept firm personal 
control of the armed fercee, Zhu
kov, though a Communist from 
boyhood, did net like them. They 
w a re  abolished after Stalin'a 
death.

Uttle attention was given to 
these reports at the time. But a 
United Press London dispatch 
which told of them suggested 
they might foreshadow conflict be
tween Khrushchev and Zhukov. 

Straw Closer Unity 
Mace then, Russian newspapers 

have been emphasising tha neces
sity fer close unity of tho Commu
nist Party and tha armed forces.

It wsa pointed out last week that 
tha treatment which Zhukov re
ceived en kla visit to Yugoslavia 
Indicated tkat President Tito did 
not regard him at a contender fer 
top Soviet leadership.

During the to days whick kc 
spent la Yugoslavia la hie capac
ity of defease minister, Zhukov 
saw Tito Just enco.

Zhukov got hack t« Moscow last 
Saturday, ths day ea which his

’’rsteaM’’ was aaaauacod.
It may well develop that 

Khrushchev was getting somewhat 
nervous over Zhuhov'e personal
popularity and ovsr tho reports 
that Zhukov wes overtaking Urn 
is lovtet leadership.

All this te naturally highte spec
ulative. But even If Zhckov la to 
bo made premier, as baa been 
suggested, soother mas »»w di
rects tho armed forces. And 
Khrushchev controls tha Commu
nist Party machine.

Herlong Report

SILENCE IS GOLDEN 
CHICAGO (UP) — Adventure 

came to a Chicago policeman who 
complained hi« n  yean on tho 
fores were uneventful. William 
Smith was bitten oa the finger 
when he tried to shoo away a 
squirrel that waa "blocking tho 
sidewalk.”

Smitty's Snappin Turtle 
10thAnniversary Sale

CHANNEL
SPRAY
GRASS
CHUTE

Perfect 
Cut 
No
Clump* 
No 

Windrows

LOOK FOR THE BIG S IG N -

Tht Big 20-Inch cut, i  cycle, 2U HP
S N A P P E R  T W E N T Y
Regularly J IQ 7  DURING
Listed At SALE $ 6 9 9 5

Since my last nowsletter at the 
close of Congress, I have started 
my annual tour of the Fifth Con
gressional District. It la about 
half completed. White I have made 
this trip each year, tha fact that 
wa kart moved our office Into .a 
trailer which we take along with 
ua has eiclted a great deal more 
attention than heretofore. Pres
ently la poet years we wen in 
towns for a whole day, but be
cause we did not kavo a big sign 
out advertising we were there, a 
lot of people would write me later 
o* t0 say that they wished 1 would 
come to tbelr town, when at a 
matter of fact, I bad bttn there.

Tha purpose of thla trip la to 
make myself available to every 
individual in my dlatrlet who may 
have some problem la eonnectloa 
wth the federal Government.

Mr Committee had scheduled 
meeting! In Washington beginning 
Nov. IK but I have Just b**n ad
vised that this meeting has been 
postponed until Dsc. tth. This 
mtana that! am going to have to 
e a tori all engagements I have, 
made after Dec. I so that 1 can 
drive to Waihlngten in time lor 
the meeting. I will to hark home 
hefere Christmas. 1 want te ex
press my appreciation to tho many 
people who have invited me to 
speak in various places. I wish I 
could accept more Invitations, but 
even now my schedule is complete
ly filled until 1 have to return to 
Washington.

1 am finding that our trailer of
fice U meeting with good response. 
Literally thousands of peoplo have 
Come te1 see us. Maoy of thsm 
have problems they would like to 
hava us work on, and wo are do

ing our beat fer them. Seme we 
have already solved. In addition to 
our trailer office 1 am also main
taining in office in Leesburg and 
one in Room M , Main Post-Office 
Building, Orlando. The Orlando of
fice will close on Nor. i ,  aa part 
of my staff has to go back to 
Washington so that other members 
of tho staff can taka vacations. 
Everybody gets a vacation but tha 
boss. My Washington offlet Is al
ways open, too, so if yen have 
problems which can to handled In 
Washington, you can write directly 
to that office and probably save 
a little time. That address Is 190#

This includes furnish- 
lag them wtlh the best of every- 

Including feed, drtnk,jtraae-

tes shewing tha Cato 
snip what they want 

to an*. and ttemty sweep- 
the fe lt  of their error* or poor 

beneath the red carpet 
II w ort show. This te ell 

In ■ wen prepared and ra
id "briefing”  Results: the 

step their "Junket 
and tkatr report makes everybody

S S  so, fasten. Be spumed the 
usual fancy arrange menu and set 
oath a fast pare for hard work 
Mot at teuet mo member ef hit 
group privately asked klm to stow 
down. Instead at tha regular brief, 
lags, Pascal! surprised everybody 
by balding epuu public hearings 
Hit group traveled by puhlte trans
portation rather than accept the 
Air Psreo’e offer ef a special pluab 
piano. Ho apparently had no la- 
Uatton ad being "ehipcnimd”  by 
tha Military er by tha Mat* De
part Sunt.

Ia U warring days la Kurspe. 
hu presidue #v#r M bearing*. They 
wort bald ia Paris, London. Boon, 
Wteshade!. Heidelberg, 1st** aid 
Madrid. Chief ad tho Committee 
was t* review certain audits ad tho 
General Accounting Office which 
bad been withheld from Congress 
on "security”  grounds.

Tho Government Operations 
Committee h u  bom trying for a 
long time to look Into these "bid
den" reports. GAO couldn't give 
them to tho Commutes because the 
overseas instaUatloas bad ■ lapped 
■ "security" label on them. The 
overseas people said that the Com- 
mlttoo could tee any of them that 
they wanted. Question wai: how 
could the Committee ask for a 
specific report If they didn't know 
It existed?

There reports weren’t available
> Washington—hence the trip to 

Europe. The audita in question 
covered operations by our military 
Installations; military aid pro
gram, construction pmjeets and 
tho operation ef American em
bassies.

Most Important accomplishment 
of the Committee probably will be 
the removal of the security lock 
on GAO audits. There will be no 
more hiding from Congnu behind 
tho "security”  label, If plans work

- - * * '  '
Zdwln K. May. Jf. (M-Ctem-L t o  
Robert H. Mlrttel (M L ) . AUo 
with him wtro Jaha Buckley, his 
adaintstratln assistant, and five 

mbera el the permanent Com*
flltlM it

Sturt PaaceU move wa* to send 
as kb advance men te Europe, ike 
Chief Counsel of the Committee, 
Orville Montgohtery. Montgomery)#

sees with the OAO; knew whet t* 
look for.

Most exciting uewi stories that 
came from the hearings were 
about a military Installation that 
had purehasud a Itoysur supply M 
Unreel oil and aa arrangement ia 
England whew  the U. S. Govern* 
aunt waa torts* rental for the 
us* of some machine tool equip
ment whkh we had previously! 
handed ever to the British govern- 

a a free g ift

House Offlee Building, Washing
ton, D. C.

I have thoroughly enjoyed my 
visits around the district. White 
I have been making a number ef 
talk*, this has primarily been a 
listening tour instead of a apeak- 
Ing tour. I want to hear what you 
think, and belteva me, in most in
stances, you have let me know bi 
no uncertain terms. Aside from 
the personal problems that peo
ple hive dealing with their own 
Individual contacts with the Gor 
eminent, I find that people are 
concornod principally about the 
Integration problem, Russia’s £ 
valopment of the world circling 
satellite, the eoat of living, and 
Social Security.

If we have not bean in your area 
yet, and yeu desire to talk to us 
about a probtem, I want vou to 
know that I am going to mako 
every effort to get full publicity 
out on when we will be In your 
neighborhood. I hope you don' 
have any problems, but If vou do, 
and If f  ean help, 1 certainly do 
want to.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
V. A

Ike NhMpnal Inventors' 
council a Ust of 34T problems It 
would like eotvtd. Like how te
wfR friend* and injElueaM pmyif. 
Maybe?

I I I
One la hew te eee underwater. 

Well, n't time eemetedy fownd 
ere hew ike current te rwreeig. 

I I t
An stew to hew •* travel aa

I I I

tike te know bow to get scr 
gape without using b r id g e *  
Chech with M-ttr 

I t t
Hew to p«* eat alowtte firs te

thtage haw lean gate#, Are pro. 
wntton may not bo 

t t t 
How to tot sow 

te low Ikon a minute Is
Wen lb# Comment as did B. 

1 ( I
a

way te stop e massive troop ere 
, Who'sslough t. got masrtv*

MOW!
• OfSunnucmd

H Hatani Needs*

KANT P00» 
FIITIUZIR 
CMMKAIS 
GARDEN • 
SUPPtllJ

The 18-Inch, 2 HP, 4 cycle
SNAPPER EIGHTEEN

R«f. 8Q5.7B DURING
Price SALE $ 5 9 - 9 5

Smitty's Snappin' Turtle

FREE—Sprinkler Garden Hom  with 
the purchaa* of either of above Lawn 
Mowers IF THIS AD IS PRESENTED

EASY TERM S-
South of Sanford 

on Orlando Hlthway

D« yon want to know same thing special about Mil —  Florida 
•oil? Aik for FREE booklet, "What You Should Know about tha 
care and feeding of Florida lawns, frees, shrubs, floweri 
fordone I"

G R O W A B I L I T Y
Every bog of Sunniland writ product a beautiful 
"care-free'* lawn and pardon. Now you con 
enjoy “ taste-tempting” vegetables and prize
winning blooms!
"Growability”  to

MM
Sunniland is packed full of 
keep Florida soil In balance.

This moons rich In minerals ond essential 
nutrients. Use this time-proven Plant Food. 
Grow; crisp ond tasty vegetables; colorful, 
sweeter-smelling flowers; rrealthler plants; 
select, kina-sire oranges! Sunniland writ make 
your lawn vo(vet-green” !
Try It! Have gardening fun.

See your, dialer TODAY!
CHASE AND COMPANY, SANFORD, FLORIDA

out.
Serving oa the subcommittee sad 

traveling to Europe with Faicell 
Congresswomen Cecil M. 

Her dsn (R-Iad.),

As special os 
loviitttlf.

Diamonds from th« 

fabulous

TRAUB COLLECTION

$100.00 up
OUNGE BLOSSOM RINGS 
FRANK NOELL

JEWELER

S T I I L  B U I L D I N G S

•  L o w  C o s t
•  i M l l y  I r a e t o d
•  P lP f R a a la t o n l
•  W a a t h a r r i l f h l

Yea seat buy a bettor Morse# or utility building than a LOK- 
RfB. Xto exclusive V-Rlb dtelga usually permits erection te

•Urn than a
For tho u n *  rtaion it may bo token down snd moved at 
Minimum labor coita. Still LOK-RJB Is tho ttrongtit. moot 
wretim-tight building you can buy — btit for any uie, penna-

LOK.RlB’s baavy. U geugo TI-CO gilvinlud ett*l conitruc- 
r** ™ .!?* ?tnm***t 00 the merkst, mcene lew maintenance, 
laager life, In  snd lightning protection. f
CeB or write us for more information.

LOWELL E. OZIER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

2101 a. Orlando Drlva f a  2-5S42

CENTRAL FLORIDA QU1CI FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

U t Wert Thirteenth Street Phone FA 2-8831
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS .  FRI. * SAT 
FLA. GRADE A—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

LARGEI
■DOZEN

EGGS
MORRELL'S SMOKED

SAUSAGE 
LB. 45c

LEAN PURE

Ground Be 
LB. 39c

e /

1
WESTERN U.S. CHOICE BEEF PRIME

RIB ROAST" 59
*

k
OUR OWN CURE

Corned Beef'*  5?
T ;

k
WHOLE SUN

Orange Juice 
7 cans 79c

CARTON • \
Coca Colas 

Plus Dep. 19c
f  LET US SUPPLY YOUR

9 io jm  '"J ’J M isU i
4^msw .1 ■ -ww* 1 « . -  -A >

■amaMatenMMtoteuaBaaMMmucatosMx
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Wednesday, Oct 30, 1D57 Halloween Party

Given By Piereys
Mr. and Mrs. Hally H ercy en

tertained Saturday evening with a

Miss Nowlin Will 
Give Demonstrption

A  surface broiler and even meal 
will be cooked by Miss Luev Now
lin. home service representative 
for the Florida Power and Light 
Co. this coming Friday night at 

• t h e  Seminole Council Center on 
Geneva Ave. Miss Nowlin will be 
aponaored by the Sanford Home 
Demonstration Club 

The preparation will begin at 
7:30 p, m. Mist Nowlin will serve 
the meal to the gtieslf. Favors 
and a nice door prise will be given

SOME GAILY C0STV1ED gaaferdttes m a le  axrlteaamt al the daare Saturday sight at the Elk's 
Club. The daare was sponsored by the AIM ' Miller Circle. Left te right, Mrs. Ruaell Spearer, Rut- 
sell Spencer, Phyllis Banka, Reg Parks. (Bergstrom Photo by Goeta)

demonstration. Mrs. L. E. Lecper 
is chairman and Mrs. W. B. Moye, 
co-chairman. The public is invited.

to those attending. A cake, apron 
and plant sale will foPow the

SANFORD STORY LEAGUE elebratea ha tenth anniversary Meaday sight with s dlaser at Bpe» 
rer’a reetanraaL Left to right- Men. H. L. Moors (president) Mrv. Clarence Snyder (recording see.), 
Mr*. It. W. Tench (comspoadlsg ace.) ,31rs. C. C. Welch (lat, vke-prea.) (Bergstrom Photo
by Goeta.)

NEW Arrivals In Local Hospital dolliea over fluted brown ^ a p e r  ey> Mr in)1 M’r,  Donald Knight, 
which had been flrat crumpled, im- Winston Plercy and Ed Alderman.
mersed in paraffine and then dip- ___________________ _
ped la a yummy shade o f puce.
The guest lUt Included: Keen Ivey, C f a y L  C L n u /m r  F n r  
Clle Heard, Jeanne Foulk, Helen J i l O W e r  T O r
Bloom, klyrtle Adams, Georgia h i - -  I p f ' i n / f t r  f i i v P n  
Barks. Doris Spencer, Caroline M r 5 .  l » e ^ . U y C r  O l Y e n  
Crapps, Polly Brubaker, Earl HIg- h i _ _  J _ , ,  k | '  L *  
ginbotham and Mrt. Throckmor- M O n d O y  N i g h t  , 
ton. Mrs- Mark LeCuyer was honor-

Mary and Bart Peieraon had as ed Monday night with a stork 
their guests at Hidden Lake over shower given by Mrs. John Arm- 
Ihe weekend, T . W. and Fanlod l,ted ln her homo on Rosalia. 
Cummerbund and their charming An umbreila and small w .tcr- 
wives, w ce y  andI Fhurae, and the j„g  ctn  decorated with yellow and 
Ample Brentwarda from James- Rreen itresmrrs hung over the 
town. N. Y- Ample and Bart were bassinette which held the gifts, 
class-mates at Knuckle-Head-on- _  , , - . . .
the-HudsoniSchool for Boys; Riss- , G^ *  F.l* *
well and Biddy McDouglason from i* J r , ,n'j'ar' Han.cn, Mra. 
Elkins, W. Va.. (Biddy and Mary G ,orf*  and Mr,> Clctu’
were one-time advance agents for '  _  u *
Chautauqua). Peal Doberman, and T*** hostess served a chicken 
Filbert and Anice Grab of Baltl- *al*d Plate* co,fr<’ #IU* *oft ''rinke. 
m ore; A . C. and D. C. Cutrcn of Invited were Mrs, George Walsh, 
Rheostat, Pa., Dabbs and Fo*u Mr*- Robert Cornell, Mrs. D. A. 
Snerley and Iwln son* Sam and McClary, Mra. Howard Hansen, 
Perclval of Cumberland, Md.. Mike M ri- R“ h«rt Bauman, the honoree'a 
Todd, Elliabeth Taylor, Eleanor mother Mrs. Lawrence Plvec. 
Roosevelt (their planei has some i , r i - Clotus Morris, Mrs. Clifford 
difficulty landing in the eow pas- Inghram, Mr*. Paul Peiold, Mrs. 
turea), and Iho Dean o f Women N,ck Constantine, Mrs. C. A Mil- 
from V iisar whose name escapes ton* *n<I Mr»- Richard Ven Dyne, 
us, but It was almost Relllw. ’  '  —

Scrabble was .the entertainment ■* n  -> . 
chosen by Harry and Ru**> Jean D l l S y  D 6 6 S  C t l j O y  
Robson for their boating party . , -  * ;
Sunday afternoon. Top icore  for r i Q l l O W G C l l  r O f t y  
the longest word (four syllables) ,  r i  .
went to Bill Bush. A choppy lake I n  S h G r W O O d  H O I H G  
Injected an element of aurpriso , „.*«
In the games as y ’ » and b’ s and e’ a . \ ,* / .  J iJ  ^  n,^v
went skittering to the deck, and ];'ycd Monday night by the Busy
the high point o f the afternoon ' . r t l  wV. heb^st th!
came when In a sudden lurch five h |T^h-P » ! !  i f

irT j?" ; 11 ,n '1 w " " ' 1 ” p “ iss iA ^  s s l , s s s
Six couples attended the first of T’1# « T<nln*  opened with

a series o f Monopoly parties which !!*• president, Larry Lee Sher- 
Jessi and Brack Perkins have w®*** Klvln« 8 prayer, 
planned for this fall at thrlr home Many games were played and 
in Perkin Paradise- This charming prises awarded to everyone. A- 
couple explain that while the ntong the games were tv , f|,h 
prises are awarded only to Mono- pond, marshmallow pull, balloon 
poly players, guests are at liberty game, bobbing for apples, and a 
to choose cither of the two other trip to church on Sunday. (This 
game tables . , jark-straws or was to learn everyone'* name.) 
parches!. Mary and Ed Higgins The cla«s waa iJUinUsed with
went home with the coveted Ouiga the motto "Bring someone to Sun- 
Board, hlgh-score prize for the day School Sunday"- Those atlcnd- 
party Wednesday night, after first ing were Danny Horn, John Toney, 
retiring to a corner and asking the Larry Sherwood, Bobby Pegler, 
Board, "W hat next?" Jim Harvey, Jeffrey Robinson,

Incidentally, the Board's answer Phillip Nichols, Terry Rabun, and 
was, "Go home, Stupids." the teacher, Mr. Sherwood.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Sanford Story League Observes
Tenth Anniversary Monday

The Sanford Story League held 
a dinner meeting Monday night In 
the private dining room o# Spen
cer's restaurant. The meeting com
memorated the tenth anniversary 
of the organization o f the Sanford 
Chapter on October 23, i!MT.

Sirs. M. L. Moore, president, was 
midress of ceremonies for the 
evening. Mrs. C. C. Welsh was ln 
charge of the program. Past 
president* and charter members 
were honored and eulogized. Lovely 
corsages made by Mrs. Sloore, 
were given to rich  past president- 
included were Mrs. E. C. Williams,
Mrs. Fred Robb, Mrs. S. J..Ntx,
Mrs. C. C. Welsh, Mrs. R. W.
Tench, Mrs. W- I. Roche and Mrs.
R. C. Maxwell.

The first Sanford president, Mr*.
E. C. Williams, gave an Interesting 
account of the early history of the 
league. She presented Mrs. Pearl 
Hansel) and Mrs. F. L. Crosby 
with honorary membership pin*.
The real mothers o f the Sanford 
league are Mr*. E- D. Brownlee of 
Zepher Hilt*, Mrs. S. O. Shlnholser 
and Mrs. E. 0 . Williams of San
ford.

The Sanford rluh is a member 
of the National Story League and 
holds its regular meetings the 
fourth Monday of every month In 
the Episcopal Parish House.

A copy of the 1937-’ S8 yearbook 
was presented to each guest. Cre
dit Is given to Sir*. C. C. Welsh,
Mrs. Gretchen Crowell, and Stra
it. W. Tench for their work In com
piling the beautiful yearbook.

The Sanford Story League has 
twenty-eight member*. Present for 
the dinner meeting were Mrs. Ma
bel Brown, Mrs. R. A . Cobb, Mr*.
F. L. Crosby, Mrs Pearl Ifansell,
Mrs. C. L. Keyes, Mr*. A- P. Kyle,
Mr*. It. C. Long. Mrs. It C. Max
well, Mrs. It. L. Moore, Mr*. Fred 
Robb, Mr*. Clarence Snyder, Mr*.
Helen Stephenson, Sir*. R. W- 
Tench, Mrs. II. A. Watt. Mr*. C.
C. Welsh. Str*. O. E. White, Mrs.
E C. Williams, Mrs, C. R. Janes, 
and three guests, Mrs. Jav Beck,
.Mrs. Ann Aiken and Mrs. Mary 
McMahon,

T & C  Canasta 
Party Postponed

There is o f  necessity a sameness 
about all society columns which we 
thought would be rather fun to 
disintegrate completely, to In writ
ing up the activities o( a certain 
Chapter meeting of the Episcopal 
Church we added to the utuil list 
o f  names o f those present, "and 
Mrs. C. D. Throckmorton." send
ing (he write-up down to the Her
ald with our husband who, bless 
hie heart, ha* put up with a lot 
of our nonsense. But the society 
editor drew her brow* logelher 
and asked very sternly. “ And 
WHO is M ri. Throckmorton?" The 
by-then embarrassed fall guy was 
obliged to confess that his wife 
had just dreamed her up. The 
readere of the Herald's page (or 
women were thus spared the wear 
and tear o f a consuming curiosity, 
and the Southern Bell a spate of 
cells.

But Glnny, who has ■ schedule 
(whfch includes a Job, ■ husband 
part o f  the time, five children, 
golf, bridge, atyi the High Fever 
Follies when they are ln rehearsal, 
aeems enchanted with the idea of 
a guest columnist, and in the rush 
o f  meeting some sort of dead-line 
or other probabl-- won't even read 
what follows until after publica
tion, when It will be entirely too 
late.

For today, therefore, It’s . • 
"CONNING THE NEWS, and 
BALLING IT U P", by Gueal Who.

Caml Bruce and a marry group 
o f 80 or so youngsters between th* 
ages o f  seven and thirteen met i t  
0 a. m. Sunday morning for Bird 
Watching, They hiked to Enter
prise where they were met by a 
a truck from Florida Brewing Co., 
Inc. which served chocolate milk 
to the eager throng, (There was 
one coffee flavored straw.) The 
little folk* snd their enthusiastic 
leader returned to Sanford with 
note books bulging with th* names 
o f birds, and Caml had th* honor 
o f  spatting the rare purple-crested 
two-buttoned schlarp.

The pine-straw in-gathering held 
by Jean and Cy Fitton at their 
horn*, "Acre* Fillin' for Fitton", 
last Saturday afternoon waa a huge 
success. Eaeh guest brought a 
rake (no pun intended) and while 
Cy played " I ’ve Been Working 
Near the Railroad, ACL," »n the 
Fitton piano, the guesta made 
with the pine straw. When it had 
all been neatly heaped and meti
culously reseattered, Jean served 
pesnut butter and Jelly sand
wiches and Iced lea. For deasert 

, there was a delicious concoction of 
crushed pop-sicklei and

The T  and G canasta party that 
waa to be held Friday, N ovealg* 
1 has been postponed until a later 
date.Church

Calendar Strange Case of 
Eiptoding Jelly

COLUMBUS, Ohio - J t f t -  Potto# 
recently rushed to a suburban Beg
ley home when a housewife called 
and said she had found a pool ef 
blood at the bottom o f the base
ment stair*.

She told officers she bad gone to  
Investigate a loud nolae la the 
basement.

Police found only a Jar o f  JdQp 
that esplodcd in tho summer bait*

Wed
The Training Unlm workers of 
tho First Bapt. Church will have 
a covered dUh supper at 6:30 
p. m „  Prayer meeting will bo 
held at 7:30 and a Training Union 
Workers' conference at 8:13 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
WEDNESDAY

7:30 P. M. —  Cottage 
Prayer Meetings ln follow
ing homes:
Mrs. John Domlney —  
Lock Arbor
Mrs. Ed Klrchoff —  Old 
Monroe Road
Mr*. R. F. Crenshaw — 
1133 E. 7th St.
3lr». R. T. Waren — 1021 
Magnolia Ave.
3:00 P. M. —  Recreation 
for Junior Choir — Mc
Kinley Hall 
3:43 P. M 
Practice 
6:13 P. Mi 
Practleo 
7:30 P.

BABY GIRL PURDY, daughter of 
I*, aad Mr*. Dale C. Purdy, San- 
'ord. Born Oct. 21.

(Photo by Rtrgetrom)

BABY BOY HAUEKSPEKGER, 
«>n of Dr. and Mrs. Alford I). 
Hauenpergcr, Sanford. Bern OcL 
12.

(Photo by Berg(trom)

M t-TISTIO

SHOES FOR boys A Gnu
rtealbiUly and Durability are 
Important when baying child- 
ren’u shoes | Free-aetlon flexi
bility la built Into Poll-Parrel 
•hoe*. Fteafble shoe* net only 
mean comfort fo r  your child, 
but alao longer wear. There fa 
le»* *trr.‘ :i on lh : leather which 
prevent* tracking. Durability 
I* assured In Poll-Parrot sheet 
because extra relnfonementa 
are built Into the shoe* wher
ever lest* have shown that 
■Ireu and itraln are the great, 
ts t  Poll-Parrot* are made with 
plenty o f  iruw-rooni too .  .  ,  
you'll have a long-wearing, 
durable and flexible shoe when 
It's Poll-Parrott

Junior Choir

Senior Choir

BABY GIRL PEZOI.D, daughter 
»f Mr. and 3lr*. Ralph Pezold, 
Sanford. Born Oct. 21.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY GIRL WHITTAKER, dau
ghter of Mr. and .Mr*. Ernest 
Whittaker, Sanford. Born Oct. 21.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Exclusive Footwear
SANFORD, FLORIDA

. . pepper
mint patties. Enjoying the affair 
were: Jean and John Dooley, 
Barb and Jack Morrison, Francis 
■ nd Dottle Houmillat, Marge and 
Pill llUl, Jean and Jim Reedy, 
Charlie and Katherine Park, and 
Mrs. Throckmorton.

The quilting party which Helen 
and Andy Carraway held at their 
delightful place at Lemon Bluff 
to honor Cliff McKibbln, who Is 
celebrating his tenth inniversary 
since giving up coffee, must have 
been a very pleasant evening. (We 
weren't Invited because w* need 
our glasses changed and can’t ace 
anything close up WITH them nor 
anything far o ff  WITHOUT them, 
which put* us in a very awkward 
position f i r  sitting over a quilt
ing frame and trying at the same 
time to carry on an animated con
versation with someone we can't 
recognize across from ua).

Creels Higginbotham entertain
ed with a biscuit making contest 
last Friday morning in her borne 
on Melionville Ave. Jane McKlbbfn 
won the two handled apple parer 
for the crumbliest biscuit; Jackie 
Crawford was awarded a lamp for 
the biscuit-burned brownest. The 
lamp was most ingenious and ar-. 
UiUc, with a shade made of paper

BABY GIRL RICCIO, daughter 
of .Mr. end Mr*. Lawrence Bicclo, 
Sanford. Born Oct. 23.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY BOY BLACK, son o f Mr. 
and .Mr*. Wilbur Black, Sanford. 
Born Oct. 23.

(I'hoto by Bergstrom)

Calendar Conducted By '

Dr. Allen W. MooreTHURSDAY
The Lake Mary Home Demon

stration Club still meet at 10:30 
|a. nt. at the chamber o f commerce 
'building In Lake Mary for a cov
ered dish luncheon. A demonstra
tion on Jelly-making will he given 
by the leaders. Mrs. Margaret 
Heinbuch and Mrs. Leon Taylor. 
Guest speaker will be Mrs Fran- 

i Wilson of the Sanford Worn* 
j  s’ s Club who will talk on the 
coming fashion show and Woman- 

s Wedding.
nnual Halloween carnival at 

I  ulde School. Barbequed chic- 
dinner will be served in school 

i .erta. Starts at 3:30 P. M.
i iie Dnrea* Circle of th* Upsala 

Pre«byterian Church win meet 
Thun Jay, October 31 at the 
Church at 2:00 p. m. All women 
are invited. The hostesses see Mrs. 
L. B. Ballinger, and Mrs. E. G. 
Daniels.

FRIDAY
_  "Cooking Demonstration" by 
^lixs Lucy Nowlin, Seminole Coun
ty Council Center, 7:30 P. 31. Spon
sored by Sanford Horn* Demon

stration Club. Mrs. J. E. Lee per 
is chairman. Public invited. Small 
admission at door or from  club 
members.

THE HANDICRAFT BOOTH at the Houlhslde carnival will be well stocked by Thursday night II 
h* ’.e u f * r,« h l- M- Meltaer. Mr*. It. R. lleckenbarb, Mr*. A. P.

1 [richer, Mrs. J. H. Williamson, Mr*, it. C. Whitmire, Mr*. Albert Jsrrel. (Staff Photo)Plans Readied For 
Southside Carnival

Efforts ar* being put forth to
day to make the Southside School 
Carnival Thursday night the big
gest in Central Florida. Plans 
have been completed. Booths are 
being constructed tonight for th* 
twenty assorted games and items 
to b« sold and played. New attrac
tions this year include pictures, 
teddy bears and the Jack-<*-bean. 
Two professional clowns will en
tertain during the evening. The 
carnival itarta at 3:30 P. M.

Black diamond It a term used 
frequently to describe some of the 
new Jewelry. Trifari show* the 
black diamond shade —- a smoky, 
charcoal tone —  In both pearl* 
and rhinestones. Sometimes, the 
shade Li combined with dear rhine
stones.

(Except Sunday)

P h o n e  b e f o r e  
n o o n  f o r  y o u r  
m o n e y  l a t e r  
th *  e a rn #  d a y  I 
Y o u  a a la c t y o u r  
o w n  r e p a y m e n t  
p lan  I

We expertly repair all type* of 
watches using only genuine 
parts. W* stand behind our 
work so that you will have 
complete satisfaction. Bring in 
your watch today and let ns 
put it in top running condition. 
All witches are timed electron
ically on the Watchmaster. Let 
us repair your 4uo day clock 
also.

Wert Jewelry
STORE

201 E. IsL FA 2-0181
• GlfU or Distinction are
Jewelry Store G ifu ."

ALLEN W. MOORS 
Minister

LONG PLAY and 45’s
All Tho Latest Hits

3 - SPEED RECORD 
PLAYERS from

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
22 Rifle Ammunition 

Fresh Stock Just Received
IMPERIAL SERVICE 

STATION
Cor. Illh  *  Park

DR. R. E. RUTLAND, Pastor 
PARK AVE. and 5th ST. SANFORD, FLA,

NOVEMBER 3-10, 1957
You Are Cordially Invited

M M AN Cf  SERVICE, INC.
e f  San ford

123 South Park A venue • Telephone: FAirfax 2-4612Comer First and Sanford
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Oklahoma Faces New Challenger
Manages Of Year

NEW YORK m — Fred Hotchto- 
ton and At Lopex, idea r u »  who 
finished MCofld, hart bam cboaan 
at the United Praia major kagoo 
managera of the year for 1*57.

The 3*7 «ar-old manager o f the 
St. Leals Cardinals and the #• 
year-old pilot of the Chicago White 
Sox were honored bp two special 
committed of M baseball writer*. 
In each case, the writers picked ■ 
manager who “ did the moat with 
his material”  rather than a pan-

Oklahoma h a  t« w m  from bo- 
htad to edge Colorado, 14-U, far 
Its O h  straight victory last 1st-

n ant-winner.
The National League commute* 

selected Hutchinson over Frud 
Hansp of the Hllwaukoe Braves,
1S-7, with ana vote for Bill Klgaap 
of the New York Giants. Tbs Ame
rican Leant* committee eboae Lo
pes over Patti Xlebarda of the 
Baltimore Orioles, 1940, with two 
votes for Casep Stengel of the 
New York Yankees.

Hutchinson, In hit second season 
with the Cardinals, led the Bed- 
birds' surprising bid for the Na
tional League flag. Picked no bet
ter than fourth 
son analysist* si

seme tournaments If porta 19 
shots off the paea you don’t oven 
finish In Dm money.”

Prank taps a tournament player 
finds It more difficult to try hard 
as ha gets older. “That’s what 
peu bava to fight all Urn time,”  
he taps. ” 1 think 1'va lest tome 
of mp leal, and the years art 
running out.”

Prank ereditt Henry Pleard and 
Alex Morrison with hslplng him 
most la golf but adds that "on 
Urn tour you gat leatona from

A h *  weeks from now, Prank 
Straaabaa will coma rolling up to 
tie  Mayfair 1ns with chauffeur, 
■aid, Cadillac sad all and will ba 
— .L_ , u*. M  takfam first prim 
■swap to the third annual Mayfair 
h a  Open this Dec. 11. Thera will 
be as mistaking this flathv voung 
Bmtkmaa far ha, indeed, makes 
a grand entrance.

Prank, s a e at the treat amt- 
, torn golfer* of all Umt until ba 

iw rn d  p r»  to the fan  o# U M , 
nap not kavt bean a ball of firs 
aw the tournament trail elnce. 

* Mowaver, the BIO, 1T0 pound Tole
do strong bop maintains ha's pity- 
ad tbt best golf of his career this 
pear. Yst all ha has to show for It 
to about' >0000 and no titles.

“ I'm pUftag batter golf now 
and know morn about the gsuie 
than aver." The blond Buckeye 

| Btatar maintains.
lorn* af hi* fallow touring pros, 

, with wham ha's vary popular, bp 
to* wap, Insist Prank would b* 
playing bettor golf and winning

PLATE U  9BNT DOWN 
DETROIT tt — Minor Hague 

canter Gupto Plsldar, picked up 
Aram Seattle, and rookie left wing 
BIQ McCreary were teat **ek to

Unltog Prose Sports Writer
TOKYO rn — Fearlkse Prilty 

la a second cousin to a busted 
grain tack today because a lb- 
pear-old as cute t i  a button and 
aa gentle aa a rattlesnake gave a 
lesion In “ the wap of genlleneis.”  

Thli Is the art of Judo, ao prac
ticed in the Keodoksn, the birth
place of . the Japanese art af self 
defense. And from now «n I 
wouldn't even shake hands with 
one of those chubby-faced infanta 
the mamma-eant pack on their 
baeka like reverse papooses.

It’s ela, two and even that the 
baby-iaa would flip me right over 
the mamma-san'a head as the ex
claimed fondly; “ Ain't ho the 
cutest thing?"

Chamber of Horrors 
If you'll past tba arnica and 

fluff up the pillow on which I'll

tre Dame retained iu  hold ow 
fifth place with 100 points.

Rounding out the top 19 teams 
la order w m  Michigan Stats in  
Duka M0. Army M. Ohio SUto 
10 a a  North Carolina Bute 42.

In battling Duka to • 14-14 tin

the miners today by the Detroit 
B a  Wings. Fielder was returned 
to Seattle * a  McCreary was ssnt

SANFORD MOTOR CO, Inc.
U M M  t i .

tabbed for the 
■econd-dlvlslon bp many, the Car
dinals threatened the Braves all 
tba wap and were only 214 games 
behind tb* front-runners *« Sept. 
15. *

Lopes, taking over the White 
Sox after six years with tb* Cle
veland Indians, led the club to lta 
best finish since 1M0. Obviously 
out-manned bp the Yankees, the 
White Sox nevertheless carried the 
fight to the defending world -bam- 
plons.

“ Winning this pennant caused 
me more worries than any other," 
said Stengel the night the Yankees 
clinched the pennant "A -d  the

everyone all tba time.”
To bo a good plapor, It's not 

necessary to do evsrythlng right, 
In Prank'* opinion. But you must 
do a faw key things correctly to 
scale the heights, ba adds.

“ Tbe two most Important things 
you must learn art mastery of 
driving a a  the short game,” 
Prank explain!. "To ba un with 
the leaders, you must putt wall

"Soper-Right” Short Shank Skinned 10 to 14 Lb. Avg.

FULLY COOKEDall tha time. 1 haven't had a good 
putting straak as a pro. I’m a good 
approach putter but 1 think I miss

Duff up the pillow on which I'll 
bo sitting for a faw days I'll tall 
you all about the chamber of hor
rors where a diabolical English 
teacher named Jlgoro Kano atari- 
a  this judo dodge some 70 years 
ago, And about tha little monster, 
ah, I mean tiny fellow, who used 
old Fearless ss a stand-in for a 
bean bag.

The Koodokan la a huge concrete 
building which Is a sort of steri
lised Stillman's Gym whrre some 
600 man, women end children dally 
learn the “ gentle" art of tripping, 
elbowing, kicking, choking and 
smashing windpipes with the Gat, 
knlwellke edge of the rigid rand-

In the dojo, or exercise hall, at 
almost any hour you can see up 
to 50 pairs of combatants going at 
It on lha straw matting under 
which there ara springs which 
wouldn’t budge If you ran a Mack 
truck over them.

You only get to perform In Ihla 
high vaulted room surrounded by 
a spectator’s gallery alter you 
have first learned how to fall In 
tha novice rooora upstairs. This Is 
a torture chamber where the In
structor throws the beginner up 
against ths wall until he Is Jolly- 
like enough to bounce on his own 
volition.

Oriental Mayhem
The degree of dexterity one at

tains In this Oriental form of may- 
ham Is attested by the color of 
the belt one earns the right to 
wear.. In order they are white 
belli, blue, brown, black and then 
red and white and, finally, If you
survive this long, the coveted red _______ ____________
belt which"attests that you could tie bum- We didn't though, be- 
handle King Kong wllh your little cause I couldn't straighten up 
pinky. when they got me on m» feet

“ You must try," said the guide, again.

more two a a  three-fooUrs than 
anyon* else on the tour.

“ And If you can't drivo wall, 
you can't stay with tba top boys. 
I don't think wo have any top 
playtrt on tho tour who aren't 
wonderful driven "

■or* manor If It waron’ t for his 
nanebattt for experimentation. 
Thirty-four-y*ar-oId Prank con- 
Mist this may ba true.
1 “ Is far this year,”  ho points 
ML "I've n *a  thro* systems. In 
two tournaments, 1 changed ayt- 
toms. Moat of tba pros won't coma 
out wlib a change until they an 
nally aura It will work. But I'm 
not starving. Whan 1 think 1 can 
■alt* a change,-1 do. A a when 
I gat disgusted, | change every
thing. I think my record this year 
would bo bettor If 1 had ituck to 
ana system.”

Prank, winner of four Weatorn 
a a  throe North and South ama
teur titles, explains hla tendency 
to change hla gams by saying he's 
Marching for something which 
could mak* him a better golfer. 
Tbero's no pro on the PGA tour

One of tho 
longest hitters In pro golf, perfec
tionist Frank contends he doesn't 
drive so well as he should.

Looking baek on hla itarry ca
reer, Frank rates hla win In tha 
Durham, N, C-. Open In 1045 as

WHOLE
GRADE A QUICK FROZEN CORNISH

his first big golfing thrill. “ Win
ning the Eaitorn Open in Balti
more In 1953 was alto a big thrill,”  
he recalls. “ But for every thrill 
it acemi 1 have an lS-month let
down."

That victory at Baltimore Is 
Frank's sole conquest at a pro. 
Thlg year, he played hla best golf 
at Baltimore, shooting a t  to tlo 
for fourth In the Eaitorn Open. 
Hls second best showing occurred 
In the Canadian Open where he 
shot 376 to tie for fifth.

Frank'a married to the former 
Ann Williams of Dallas, also a 
fin* golfer. They have a baby 
son. Frank's family travalt the 
bulk of the tour with him each 
year and thoroughly enjoy their 
yearly slay at the Mayfair here 
in Sonford.

Next week—Mike Fetehick, last 
years winner of the Mayfair Open.

"SUPER-RIGHT TOP QUALITY SLICED

(7” Cut Pre-Trimmed)“Super-Right” Heavy Western Steer Beef

ROAST■ora dedicated to golf than 
Itranihan,

A fierce competitor, Frank lays, 
ha turned pro bocauao of hi* do- 
sir* to play with and boat tha 
boat golfers In the world. 'T have 
a* Interest In trying to bo low 
aaalour In a tournament, beating 
loma fallow who’s taken a week 
off from hla Job to compete,”  sayi 
tha winner of 1941 a a  1930 British 
Amateurs. “ You're law amateur, 
fat sometimes you're 12 strokes 
behind tha wlnnncr.”  lays she ex- 
Walker Cupper. “ What do I get 
than? Another trophyT”

There's a world of difference be
tween profcsalonal and amateur 
gal/, according to Frank. “ All the 
bait golfera are pros,”  he ob
serves. “ The amateurs, oxcept for 
a faw, don't get a chance to play 
•nouih. Right now, il't four or 
flvo times aa hard to placa In ths 
money as It was when I won the 
Xansai City Open as an amateur 
in 19(6.”

Stranshan, aon of a Toledo mil
lionaire, aeya there are about 100 
fin* golfers on the POA tour. 
Thera are from 30 to 45 money 
placaa In most tournaments. “Ten 
years ago,”  Frank maintains, 
“ you could have been 10 slrokea 
behind tho winner and picked up 
* fair amount of money. Now, In

ARP FANCY 46 Oi. CanBelas Faaey 14 as.
Ketchup 27c Grapefruit Juice

ARP—OUR FINEST QUALITY

Tomato Juice
SULTANA 2 Lb. Jar

Peanut Butter

Ceavertod Rico
Uncle Ben's

46-Ox.
CanBEDNARIK SCORES TD

PHILADELPHIA «* — Chuck 
Bednarlk, the Philadelphia Eagloa’ 
235-pound all-league Hnabacker, 
has scored on* touchdown during 
hls seven-yesr career In the Na
tional Football League. That, of 
courac, cam* on a pass Intercep
tion.

Northern

Tissue Beef Stevr

ANN PAGE MAPLE

You are cordially Invited To jyrup m  BotUa {
For Loaf Lasting Protection—TOOTHPASTE

Denti-Kiss *s
G. E. FROSTED WHITE 60-75 WATT

GLOVER THREATENS RECORD
CLEVELAND W — Fred Glover 

of the Cleveland Barons has a 
chance to surpass the all-time 
American Hockey League records 
held by retired Fred Turler of 319 
goals, 423 asststa and 744 points. 
Including game* of Oct. 23, Glo
ver had 253 goals, 335 assists and 
556 points iq he could psss *11 
three reearda in two or throe ses
sions.

Amours Vleans 4 Oi
Sausage 19<

GREEN GIANT LARGEIIM DANDY QUICK
THE PREMIER SHOWING OF THE

ANN PAGE 8 Ox. Pkf.

ON THE TV SHOW

RED CORTLANDYou’ll Save Money With A Low-Rate 
Bank Loan When Buying A New Car/

JANE PARKER

APPLES $1.35 $2.65 $3.85
H B k  aim m m  r«re STRAWBERRY imcijui

vw\ Preserves *&59<

Let us finance your pur 
chaaa of a car with a low- 
interest bank loan. Our 
convenient Installment plan 
makes It easy on your 
budget. See ua before you

2 lbs.
FRESH

Cucumbers
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
WESTERN BARTLETT

Pears
EASTERN WHITE

Potatoes

Color TV Set Supplied Through 
Courtesy of Winn TV

A S A N E O R D
Atlantic national Ban Price* In this 

ad effective 
through Saturday 

November 2

f  Af/HUttd Wdk It Juatn d fj

Munbor Frdtral Deposit In,urine. Corporation
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Adjoining City Parking Lot—Sanford
Corner 2nd SL and Magnolia Are.

T A K E  Y O U R  CH O ICE  . . .
A N D  T A K E  THE S A V I N G S !

Apple Pie
-  - GRANGI

Chiffon Cake



ran Zuk and 
iff hla frothln* 
i • frantio •fta 
(nr (Mt M m

First Cut 
SMOKED SM *eR/b

troUabiy, Mr u n i
mounts, their kttdi along their 
animal's nock*. Apparently they 
hoped to outrun uab*n*’* mar* 
and band Mr off, tntendtag to 
captura a white woman.

wahr t̂ him Chad hoard t)M to- 
slit tut clanffinff of the alarm In* 
aid* lb* fort as amnao— Mat 
furiously on th* Iron triangle 
which had b*«n Installed for this

Re patted her comfOrtlngty, 
then triad to peel her arms from 
hla neck, but this only mad* her 
sob more violently and hand ■  
more tightly. Chad was oUO try
ing to break her grip when Ran* 
dad arrived, panting from hla

A 8m*U
* Sh ip p * ®A R M IX

S h o r t e n i n g  

3 Lbs.

Maxwell House

BUSH’S 
Blackeye Peas 
Butter Beans 
Navy Beans 
Pork & Beans 
Pinto Beans

Value

BREAD
Family Stiff

FROZEN—SICED
STRAWBERRIES

■ % r

purpose. It raltevod him a little. 
If leaballa could keep coming; 
there would soon be a
fire.

f y  the distance
now, and ha could hear tha 
crackle of gunfire aa tha men In 
the fort
horoo caught n foot ha a 
hole and ituznbtad.

The here# wont
front knot, throwing Chad from 
the aaddle. Aa tha horaa turn* 
bled over on 1U aide, *<***■ g vio
lently, Chad let go of hla rifle 
and rolled hand over heels, atraln-

Dr. Storks Reports 
For Negro Division 
Of U. F. Campaign

Dr. George Starke lubmltted hla 
first report for tho Negro Divi
sion of the Seminole County United 
Fund Drive.

Optimlem w ii expressed as pro- 
grtif « u  outlined end a list of 
contributon rtleased. t

Dr. Starke tald. “The Negro 
DivUlon of United Fund In Ite 
first progress report U plaaaad, but 
is anxious that all chairmen put 
forth concerted effort to contact 
each aulgned group In the next 
few daya of the drive and urge 
everyone to cooperate fully In help
ing Seminole County to reach Ite 
daeignated quota."

Dr. Starks la chairman of the 
Negro DivUlon of tho local United 
Fund campaign.

Contributor! whose nam*» were 
raleaitd aa of Oct. a  are: Dr. 
and Mri. George Starks, Mr. and 
Mri. J. A. Foster, Mri. Ola 
Brock, Rev. A. A. Field*. Mr. and 
Mr*. C. Huriton, Mr. and Mr«. 
Roy Allen, Rev. N. A. Watson,

things. “Isabella.-  He put aa 
arm around Mr. “IsabaQa."

She continued to cry, her bach 
movtng to great, shuddering sobs. 
She did not answer, nor did aha 
reins Mr grip on Chad. Thorough
ly embarrassed, ha reached behind 
bis neck and, taking her by the 
wrists, forced her to let go.

PARTY NAURS CANDID AT I
ASUNCION, Paraguay (UP)— 

Tha dominant Colorado Party laid 
today It bad cboien President Al
fredo Stroeianer a» candidate for 
re-election In the presidential d ic 
tions scheduled for next March. 
Stroenner immediately accepted 
the nomination, th* party said.

WARNS AGAINST X-RAYS
WASHINGTON (UP) — Medical 

exports warn parent* not to Insist 
on x-rays for Infanta and children 
unlcsi absolutely necessary. On* 
expert said tome patients now ask 
doctors for x-rays "Juit aa they 
have been asking far a shot of 
penicillin for a cold.”

Km.
Mr quartaeai 
few mlmstoa.

Aa tMy a
stops to tto tort. Ran toll tuned 
to Chad. Ha was stut red-faced, 
still atort of breath, and Chad 
could gnaaa bow aick ho was from 
a thumptag headache.

are several things that

la a
hard, biting vote* "I hope you 
Mr* satisfactory answers."

to y*u, air.**
TU M the judge of that" Ran- 

daffa tons still Mid a sharp edge. 
“Just how dM Mm. Randan hap
pen to M absent from tto fort 
when I had a staadhsg order tto! 
no one waa to leama without asy 
knowledge T“

T bs aaked tor a horaa. sir.
d to ga oat* 
te M r with a 
r tost because

•he asked for Itr*
Tea, ter."
■And wM gov* you pataalmtoa 

to lean the grenadaf 
“No owe, ter."
“WeO. R aeema that you torn 

taken a gnat dial q m  your* 
eau thinly. Thus 

why Mrd Randall
to have so much Influence 

ever youT V u  It aoaaethtag you 
woum do for a vary door, or 
Shan wo aay, (aHtodto friend T* 

Chad stlffmed. “ If you pteoae, 
ter, if them te aay dereliction of 
duty on my part shall era stick to 
that subject!"

"We will, lieutenant wo cer
tainly will." Randall aald. “Oo 
to your quartan and masala 
there until you bear further from 

You am under i

Top Market
STEAK

L b .

CYPRESS GARDENS, FLORIDA: WMh w la ter a; 
frah had afaa a aew crop of Ptoridi Qaeeat. Flirt Mg I

staged at Cypnae Gardena 
a( Daadse. mrrmadad by

lower lafl and tto Rag ciack-wiM. Naacy LeGaat af LaM 
Lao Oeatales af Titepa, Carol DeTaro af PI M y n  An 
Witter Raven, and Mary Lta Rhadas af Tampa

Reds
(Caatiaaad froas Pag* I)

Jenner called Mrs. Lorch a 
"trouble maker" and told her "wa 
are not Interested in tha Little 
Rock integration situation or what 
you did over than.’*

Mrs. Larch received wid* pub
licity when aha shielded a Negr* 
student from a Jeering white mob 
after the Negro girl had beea 
turned away from Little Rock's 
Central High School by National 
Ouardsmen).

Jennsr then read Into the record 
evidence the committee staff had 
gathered to show Mri. Lorch waa 
Identified la Boston seven yean 
ago as a Communist party 
organlicr.

Jenner said he would taka up 
hla proposal for a contempt ci
tation with the full committee, 
then with tha U.S. Senate.

BUILDING TRADES PAY UP
WASHINGTON (UP) —  Average 

union pay In the building trade* 
rose t« $3 21 an hour, according 
to U.S. Labor Department. On the 
hula of S3 weeks at 40 hour* per

week that would put tha building I 
trades average salary at K.$7$ a 
year. However, tha department 
did not comput yearly aamlnga 
because building trades workers | 
eeldom work a full year.

Public Hearing On Zoning Regulations 
For Seminole County* Florida.

Tha public la hereby notified (Hat the Board o f County 
Commissioners of Seminole County, Florida, will hold 
a Public Hearing relative to tho adoption of County* 
Wldo Zoning Regulations for Somlnofe County, Florida, 
in tho County Commissioners Room in tho Seminole 
County Court Houat, Sanford, Florida, at 2:00 o’clock 
P. M., or aa noon thereafter aa the same can bo heard, 
on Tuesday, November 19, 1957.

Fred A. Dyson, Chairman 
Board of County Commlaalonera, 
Saminola County, Florida

6 a . G r . A D M )
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58 FORD
COMING

Mr*. Da J. Baker, Mrs. O. W. 
Johnson. Mies Viola G. Mattox. 
Mr*. Lillie H. Williams. James 
Byrd, Mrs. Vloltt Vollina, W. 
Harper, Mrs. Mas Baglay. Rev. 
W. H. Baglay, WU11* Perry, Ed
ward WUioa, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Hamilton, Willie Williams, Mr*. 
Freddie Mobley, Slnelar Ash. 
Nick’s. Goldsboro Bar, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. LaFalr, Austin TunaiL O- 
xell Vickers, Willie Baker, Deluxe 
Bar and Calary City Lodge of Elks.

Planning To Buy ?
Art you planning to purchaao a new 
homo . . .  tho homo of your dreams. If 
ao. It will pay you to drivo out and so* 
tho now homes in Little Venice.

You’ll loro tho qulot, pleasing atmos
phere of Llttlo Venice; oae of Sanfords 
moot dealrable locations. Located near 
the Mayfair Inn Country Club, conven
iently near Sanford but far enough out 
to have Just s  touch of country living.

® V.A., F.HA* F.1LA. In Service, Conven
tions] financing plana.

• Horn as under construction, 2 Homes left.

Nothing newsr

A R O U N D  T H E  W O R LD

I *  B  t a d  he* beta owe ad avwad
This la the a t e  dramatic and 

most grueling test ever given a new car 
befor* iss public announcement.

The whole world was used a* a test 
track for the 58 Ford. The car drove 
through England. France, Swittetland. 
July, Yugoslavia. Greece. Turkey, Inn, 
Afghanistan, Pakistan, India, Malaya. 
Thailand. Cambodia, Vietnam, and 
finally back to the place It surted- 
Detroii. Michigan, IM A.

The Ford powered over the great 
snouauln ranges of three continents: 
from th* Alps to the Himalayas and the 
Rockies. It crowed the great riven of 
history: the Thames, the Seine, the Tiber, 
the Arwo, tto Tigris, the Euphrates, the 
Indue, the Canges.

This car wood at Buckingham Palace, 
rolled up the Champ* Elyaeet to the Arc 
dc THomphe, and paused at the Eiffel 
Tower. It was greeted by the great Paris 
tnutarieies at the Lunoaa fashion ulona 
* here its "sculptured in steel" styling was 
applauded by the moat style consdoue 

1̂  rise world.

Tht 58 Ford rod* monthly dorm Dm 
ragged, beautiful te sc oast of Tito's coun
try, to a festival in Dubrovnik, and into 
Greece to Atheni, where this newest 
classic met suth ancient classics as the 
Parthenon and the Temple of Poseidon.

Into TUrkey: and the 5$ Ford passed 
the great white lacewotk palaces o( the 
Sultans along the Bosporus and th: 
Golden Horn. Then the Ford went wher? 
few but nomads travel, up into the hot 
day* and thill nighu of the ancient 
mountains of Afghsnitsan. And thence 
along the route Alexander the Great fol
lowed with hit chariou to cross the his
toric Indus river.

On and on the Ford moved, down Into 
the heat of mysterious India, through 
New Delhi to the Til Mahal, and to the 
great pink palace ol the Maharajah of 
Jaipur.

This great new car met the challenge of 
■he monsoons-rsint that for centuries 
hate stopped all road movement through
out Indo-Cliins, but didn't slop the 58 
Ford. It drove on to Penang in Malaya, 
and then north to Bangkok.

Farther am came Saigon, th* Paris at
the Orient, tt the (anheat tip of South
east Asia. Finally, it powered across the 
great Rockies and plains of Norik 
America and back, at long Lut, to Detroit, 
Michigan.

Ih* %  tad i n t o  lean proved mri 
approved aroaad th* world. A natural 
question arises. Why did Ford go to suck 
great lengths with Its 1958 model? Why 
spend to much money and time and go 
through all the problems o( negotiations, 
customs, border transit, diplomacy in so 
many countries?

The answer: in the competitive auto 
mobile market of today, only the best in 
allsround iw/ue can survive. And this 
round the-worId test is the most decisive 
possible demonstration of the best.

The I95S Ford la asfue: hard dollar 
value. It It also style, power, performance, 
and a dozen great new feature*. Bus above 
all. it is uehtf.

1 hit is the car you’ve been waiting tor. 
Sec it Novrmbci 7-there‘t nothing newer 
in the world than the 5$ Ford!

58F0RD
STRICKIAND-MrRISON, Inc.

S0« E. 1st 84. PHONE FA 2-1481

SAVE MORE — EAT BETTER

7PTOP $ u p £r M a r k e t "
\HEftE YOUR SHOPPING DOLL AH HAS HOPE CENTS 
^ 2 9  SANFORD AVE « Q U A N fl H Eb  LiJWITEC

OPEN SUNDAYS 8:30 til 12 NOONj
t
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DIXIE CRYSTALCertified Grade A  
10-12-14 ib.'A vg. HEN

Xn . T. W. fn » iU  tad lin k  
tor VaOM« *P*et Monday la U »«*, 
till* with Mr. and M ». A. E.j 
Hubert and family.

Mr. aod Mrs. Jack Stewart and, 
family spent Tuesday la freewa
ter with Mrs. Stewarts* patents.; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Jackson.

Mr and Mrs. Britt Bennett M 
Klaaiamen spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Julian Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mathleux and 

family spent the weekend la Ha
vanas visiting Mrs. Mathleux’* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jones.

Mrs. Jack Stewart, Mrs. T. W. 
Frevatt and Mrs. John Maxwell 
spent Thursday la Osteen where 
they attended the AssodaUjoal W. 
M. U. mestlng,

Mrs. J. J. Marcentel of Long* 
wood spent the weekend here with 
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Paul 
Maxwell and daughter.

Mrs. R. D. Jollie had as her 
guest Tuesday, her mother Mrs. A. 
A. Alderman of Kissimmee.

Fifteen members here attended 
the Home Demonstration County 
Council In Sanford Thursday.

U. $. Good Ooear, Mayer BEEP— Boned & Rolled

(Limit One With $5.00 
.  Or More PurchaseWRECK, STEPS TO WATKRT DKATH-Cte- 

an  shit awuled ever Ike add traffic acrideet 
fe of J. Donald Rswphries, SI. After ntM m g 
larrscade and net ante the open fleor el a Bridge, 
the doer eg Me car, aad stepped out-an te ue-

Quantity 
Rights 

Reserved
Hormel All Meat

FRANKS LK 4 9
Hormel. Derined Smoked 
R A rn u  hy th# Lb. 5 5

SPECIAL

Hormel Sale!
Folgers

--------------- •  •  •  •
Pure Pork Roll

SAUSAGE Hot or Mild
Hormel Dairy Brand

c i i r c n  P A rn u  Lb.

A GOOD JOB
COLUMBUS, Ohio V) — Men: 

Here'e n way to work your way 
through eollege and hava fon at 
tha same time. A lonesome co-ed 
ran this ad in tha Ohio State Uni* 
varsity campus newspaper for the 
benefit of any "needy'* malts. 
Wanted: at $S per hour, sophomore 
fraternity man with musical 
background who ean dance. For 
steady work three nights and two 
afternoons a week.

Del Monte

Peaches
I HC SAID L 
HE'D MEM
TOASTING
HIS BOSSl

^  G O SH !u
WHAT DlDtlA 

WOP ,  
T  S A Y f  \

SAVINGSMOST HAVE 
M IN  ON 
THf PAN, 

.  H UH ?>

EVERY
DEPT.

torue backatoga vDlt to star ttosalind HussoU bstwesn acta o f the 
Broadway comedy "Auntie M im a." Tha T int Lady romatoed in 
Maw Teck for theatergoing after accompanying the President from 
W ^itoatow lor hla speaking engagement (International) Feature—4 :t  J 

—PLUS— FA N CY FROZEN FOODS
k.

Ftobty Acres 8 For ^  d
FAN CY FRESH PRODUCE

U.S. No. 1 m iKc _
Kraft

Birdseye 2 PkgsFeature—8:31 U ll UHVJ C as m. n gD i -

Broccoli Spears 49
Harris Apple, Peach, Cherry

DIEC Family Size «

McIntosh
"CHILDREN UNDER II 

ADMITTED FREE"

Sweet Treat Sliced

Pineapple
2KSize

Yellow

Birdseye—10 oz. Pkg, Golden Ripe

Bananas 2 25cf h c  C u » i  B f 
Franifemteiri 
will haunt you

Armours Corned Beef
Food King Sweet SCOTTI  1 I  f a  | ■  r o o d  th ing  a w c e t

!?5lr i, 29c Potatoes
STANDARD

TomatoesCAMIIA FMIZIS NUCHA* HAST—A boiling mountain of Water 
and vapor awclla up In a U. 8. Navy test of an underwater nuclear 
device In th# raclfle, but for a moment It appear* to be a giant 
Iceberg. Thu teat took place In 1153, but the Navy kept secret 
this photo o f the huge depth charge. (International Sotindpho(o) iSw Armours 24 oz. can

M&MPILLSBURY

Family Pkg.Pillsbury
Yellow. White 
Chocolate. Spice 
Caramel

Green Giant 
Cream Style

E-Z LIQUID STARCH

303 CANS
Comstock

PIE APPLES

Giv# To Thu UMlTKl) FUND

I . a t t i c * 8v B/U IV.4DE
o u t c l c t r v t f  | 
R I Df IN rH IA TRE !

WADE'S QUAllIt

w^zre. Vi’ M
sa

o ^Ll ‘ i
1

0
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CLASSIFIED INDEX 3-RFAL ESTATE FOE SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

card *r n u n  
i  lo st  *  r o o m
t  FOR RENT 
I  BEACH RENTALS
4 WANTED to RENT
I— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
A—FARMS. ACREAGE. GKOTES 
f  REAL ESTATE WANTED
5 MISCELLANEOUS
A—FLOWERS. FLAMTS. 

SHRUBS
s !s s3 o ia s5 K s .u
s ^ ? ^ s r . » c n .

e r t
14 f e t s -u t e st o c e -s u f f u b s  

(FewHry)
U  ARTICLES WANTEE
15 FLACKS to EAT 
XV EEAUTT FA1LOE*
IS FEMALE KELP WANTED 
IS MALE HELP WANTED 
fc MALE *  FEMALE 
tl WOKE WANTED 
to BUSINESS QPPOBTVNITIK* 
5 a  MONET to LOAN
to SPECIAL BIEV1CES___
tJA HOOFING A PLUMBING

S S S S J S E S L u cm i 
- K S ' u j r  
S r?*™ ***  " *

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. BRAl. ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. 2nd FEom FA 2-0211

S .  J U t -  K m t ,

A. B. PETERSON
Broker A uodiU i: A. B* Fetor-

•W Jr.. P. J. CkSIUrSOB. Gu 
field Willetts. »n4 R. W. wn 
Hams, Bob Edwards A. C. Doud- 
err, Lana Surveyor.

U* n. Para <tve. a-eune TA 1-4U4

^ iW oO D ow n *
Features electric kitchens, terras* 

to floor*, and choice rasldaotUi 
locatiooi.

A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR. 
Phone FA 2-3103

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

204 S- Park At*. PR PA 2-M41

ONLY 3 
Hornet Left

in Little Venice

.  Hereto Hit s  b*«o soli to 
set now white thtto homes art 
under construction.

Now Under Construction.
S bsdrooto, 1 bath
1-3, bedroom. 2 bath 
4 bedroom, 2 bath

11— AUTOMOSILHB— TRAILERS 28—SPECIAL 8M TICK S H — NOT!CMS— PERSONALS ,The Sanford Herald—Pag* 0 Wednesday, Oct, 30, 1037

*17 Ford, win except a older car 
at equity. Pick up payments.
Ph. FA 2-3839.

194* Chrysler 4-dr. |17S cash. 
Ml Rosalia Dr. FA 2-4374.
AU kinds Automotive Repairs 

ELMIRS Atrro REPAIR SHOP 
Oateea PA SlISS

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Con tractors, Draglinea*. Gem 

HU. Fk FA 2 3179 Sanford

DON’S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covert — Truck Seats 
At Willis rontiae—301 W. 1st.

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and sites, installed 
"Do It Younelf’

WE REPAIR AND SEE VICE
Maritime* and ^Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4432

t  leu go’s 143’ each. Near
crest. FA 2-3377. AU of thase beautiful homes art 

located oa Lake Front LoU.
FARMER’S AGENCY, REALTOR 

S. Gayle Osborne, Associate 
114 S- French Ph. Office 

PA 2-3221 or FA 2-361S

Ti«<pitre Jacobson Deft. Stare.
Turn. Apt- 53M Mellenville.
Commercial building fô  r*"tr°5 

•ale. 403 W. First. Phone FA
2-4037. _____ __________

Privet* entrance, modern hralsh*
•d bedroom. Ph. FA .-3810.

4 room furnished apartment, 310 
Available now. A. 

Florist. Th. i \Magnolia.
K. Rosjetter, 
2-1431.

located on
Morris Turn. Apt*. ‘SOU* W. 1st.
FURNISHED coUift lo 

17*92. fh. FA 2-1497.
SEE Semltoi* ***"7 f"1* n**lr’ 

able Rentals. FA 2-3232,
Furnished house for rent or sale.

S. Sanford Ave. nt»r Lake Jet- 
* sup. FA 2-4494._____  *
2 room furnished cotU*e. Apply 

2619 Orlando Drive.__________

. FA 2 4635. __ _______________
Store building and itoUTttI to 

East Geneva Ave., formerly oc
cupied bv Fleming Grocery. 
Call or »e* Susie Kersey, 311 
Park Ave.. FA 2-1136. __

Tor rent or isle/By owner 2 bed
room ha"'* £°m» pytly ' “i-- ni«bed. 30* E. Mh St. °P« 
Saturday *  Sunday, 9 a.m. - 4 
p.m.

Downstair. «P««menl. n e«ly  d* ’ 
corated. Nicely furnished. 119 
Elm St. Ph. NO 8-4526.

g- mil, MUT1 i'6k
BUILDER *  CONTJLACTOB 

L E. BATTEN
114 S. French Ave. — FA 3 3714

1 bedroom*, 2 111® hatha 
In thU modem home. Nice 
location. Terns.
2 brsfld new 410.70000
1 bedroom homes. |2.M0. 
down, balance like rent.__

W. H . ’jBtLL’'  ^STEMPEE

Asmc. Guy Allen. GreUhen Hall, 
ArUtU Price. EtereU Harp« 

Phons FA F4W1 114 N. P«i»
Cherry Beat Kswie Aga**7 

Dial FA 2-4V29—Noury 
1219 W. 14 31 Reer-Baxbec Hh*P

REAL ESTATE DRIVE*IN
2344 French Ave.

J. W . HALL, REALTOR 
Johnny Walker, Associate 

"Call Hall”  Pkooa FA 2-3641'

WE HAVE A HOME 
POR YOU

HOMER— •
1 *  2 baths.

CompUm sod ready fad He medi
al, eceupaacy.

Loeatiema
South Pinecreit — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — TituariU#

FHA in service aad FHA ftoaw 
log available.

We can qualify you for ene el 
these homee in 30 minutee. You 
can start enjoying the hon 
wkil« we protest the paper*.

Developed hy
ODHAM& 

TUDOR, Inc. *
car. Hwy. 17-92 *  r tk  SC 

Fleet FA 4*1491 
BRAILEY ODHAM, P r« .

ChooM your choice 
o f rtRsaciac Plans: 

VA. FHA. In Serrico and 
Conrcntional

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

BOAT AND MOTOR SALE
All 1947 Evlnrudc now on edit. 
Also boats and trailars.
How will you Swsp?
How will you trade?
Your old motor
For a belter grade Ev in rude.

Wear Kvtarede Dealer 
RORSUN SPORTING GOODS 

304 E. 1st rhona FA 24961

Mimograph Printing — Typing- 
Utter Writing -  Card, and

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
•444 Sanford Art. PR. FA 2-1512

ROD A REEL REPAIRS
412 Sanford Avenua

Chrysler Alrtemp
Air Conditioning and Hasting 

C. H. STAFFORD 
214 Oak Aveau* FA 24741

EOLLAWAY, Hospital and 
T ^ A °2 -iiS L ?ttn U a f4  i

i n  warn First st
t o « !
Center

LaVerne Belton) nf Dance
Classes now formiitg in Tap— 

Acrobatic — Ballet. Also boys 
class A tiny tou class. Enroll 
now. FA 14424.

<:$n

NOTICE
After November 14th, we will 

start operating In our new store 
which will be located at 2333 
Orlando Drive. 2 blocks South 
of Pig *  Whistle.

b a Gg e r l y  a p p l ia n c e  
CENTER

t i l  S. Magnolia Ph. FA 2-3472

Copies of'important ""papi'rx^ fulor (or h“ h ^ o o l  math, al- 
Credit report, — Collections.
Credit Bureau Of Sanferd

Rm. 403-04 San. Atl Nal’l. Bank
Bldg. Ph. FA 2-4154
carter” ROM y. clean in g -  

ser v ic e
Window *  Wall Washing 

'» 8*4141

gebrs. geometry, trigometry. 
Call FA 2 1330, .exL 274, Mr. 
Abrams.

Floor Waxing—NOrth 
132 Hlwsy 17-12

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
MeRAN BY-SMITH PAINTS 

2314 Park Ave. FA 2-6161
roe Sale-12 HP scab*# outboard 

Just like new. FA M ilt .
rf-BHAUTT PARLORS

For more information rail the 
Salta off lee: Comer W. Cry* 
rial Drive *  Lake Mary block, 
telephone FA 2-4541 or FA 2-3013

Modern Alr-CondlEoned Salon 
Soft Water Shamboo 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK
105 S. Oak Ave. FA 2-3742

DeBary

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 
White—Necchl—Etna 

Repairs on all makes Machines 
323 Eist First SL FA 24244

Do you want to dance the latest? 
See Deanna and George o( De
anna School of Dance Clasaea 
start November 2nd. Saturday 
afternoon *  Saturday night 
classes for the 6, 7, I, 9, and 
10th grade.

2603 Hiawatha—Ph. FA 2-0444.

u-AMiem ra* halt

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. 

200 S. Park------FA >4334

NELL US YOUR FURNITURE 
Cash for u p  amount, lupor
Trading Pott 1 mlia south af 
Sanford. Phon* FA l-MTI.

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Vary often n Card of Thanka in The Sanford Herald masts a 

naed which la difficult to fill In any other way. Not only la tt i 
gracious exnresslon of gratitude t* those who have a
tributes but also courUously ackao* lodge, the service* 
ne.scs ot the many to whom a personal note of thanks 
be milLJ.

Newspaper Carda of Thinks are accepted at serially M rrtd. 
Emily Post, tba noted authority on etiquotto. feoU thoy ton *  many 
good nits.

There is no prescribed form ter a Card of Thanks. Ik can be aa 
brief or oa detailed as sou desire. When the occasion comes yoe 
will find n sympathetically understanding member of our staff to 
assist you.

THE -IN 3IEMORIUM” NOTICE
It la tha custom of many familioa la thi, country to.<_______

rate a beroavemsnt by an “ la Memorium”  notice In newspaper 
clsiiificd column*. They find a real solace therein. Preparatioa *r 
"  * ‘  ‘  * kJo them tender, ptorttofcselection of n sultablo veru brings back to them tender, 
recollections. As Elisa Cook, the English poet baa so besot 
expressed tt

” How cruelty sweet are the echoes 
that atari

What memory plays an old tune 
on tbe heart.

Most frequently an In Memorium U Inverted on the annlvtP 
sary of death. However, other dates, which It Is felt are appr» 
priate or meaningful are also selected. The birthday of th* de
parted, the wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. even Chnatea 
are among other significant Occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to expreaa your tender tboeghU la poetie' 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald’* collection of original 
verses. These express In poetic beauty the emotions of th* heart* 
strings. Among them are verses appropriate to any circumstance.

Liquid embroidery sets, copper 
enameling outfits, silk screen 
sets. Decorate it yourself. 

ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
2417 & French FA 2.1943

THE RATE
__________ J la Memorium ...________ __________

may run to considerable length, are billed at 51.00 per column
Cards of Thanks and la Msmorium notleos, due to the fact U»y

BRAND NEW!
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, double car* 

port, spacious rooms through 
out. located In beautiful Loch 
Arbor near Country Club, un 
believably pnred at 514.400.00, 
as low a* 11800 down, balance 
less than rent.

DONT MISS THIS BUY 
Owner being transferred. This 
largo three bedroom 1 bath con
crete block home, les* than 3 
months old, hss all the extras, 
lirgt landscaped corner lot, ter- 
raxto floors, .creened porch, car
ports and utility room. Pay own
er equity and taka ever monthly 
payments, if you’re interested 
Call FA 2-3899 for appointment. 
1307 Wynnewood Drive.

LOCH A1BOR 
Texas Slxa House 
Texas Sis, Rooms 

Texas 81se Lot 
Approx. 1475 Sq. Ft. 

Plus Carport *  Utility 
Minimum V o n  42300

Ph. OWNER — FA 2-0994

Thi* i* a p*s* to the Movieland 
Ride.In for Peggy Jane Lund* 
quLL Exp. date Nor. 8, 1937.

ie - f u i a Lk W B 3 Q E E 2 E ,
COLORED woman for canvas*- 

ing home to hous*. Must have 
car. Ph. FA 2-4330.___________

WOMEN!!
Sensational new product has open-

» for ambitious women, age 
35 with car. Earn aa much as 
ItOn.OO or moro weekly. No de

liveries. no collection*. Work 
your own hours. Permanent 
work with fast promotions, i’h. 
one Orlando VAlley 8-3021.

Woman, 4 hour* a day, 3 day* a 
week, to ready 4 children for 
■chool and general housework. 
FA 2-3110 after 4 p.m.

II—HALfc WEl.fr vV A im
White or Colored Salesman for 

home improvement*. Wonderful 
remuneration. Phone FA 2-4330

Service Station attendant wanted. 
1301 French Ave., Colonial Oil 
Co.

T-REAL ESTATE WANTED. Bov* Wanted-to tell The San*
ford Herald Monday through 
Friday* at 3:3n p.m. Come to 
The Herald offire and ask for 
Bill Vincent after 3:30.

NEARLY NEW/
3 Bedroom, tiled bath, hardwood 

floor*, beautiful kitchen with 
garbage disposal, air condition 
ed. close to school* and churches 
surrounded by home* of rnu* 
or greater value, with excellent 
neighbors, nrired at $12,400.00, 
requiring $2930 down, a bargain 
you wilt agree.

See Seminole Realty, 1901 Park 
Ave., FA 2-5232._________

Home, *  400. mo. gr«si income 
realised. Full info. FA 2-3639.

let us build your docks, bulkhssdg 
•nd sea walla. Water Front Cog* 
structlon Co. FA 24330.

10 months free service on now In* 
strument purchss* from us. 

BUKUR’S MUSIC SHOP
2004 Cedar Avenue FA 2-0733

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbtnki-Mors* Pump* 
Rapalrs to all makta 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Avs, 

Thone FA 2-2333
33 A— PLUMBING and ROOF-
ING

CERAMIC TILE 
PAUL F. MULLER *  SON 
Ruby Spoars FA 2-1353

—Factory to you— 
Alamlum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed hssd. Bag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

8«nkirik Gians and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 24632
T-Shirts 41c — Paint $240 gal.
Camp Goods, Tarpaulins, Army-
Navy Surplus—310 Sanford Av*.
First class alectria apt, alt* stove. 

Top shape. 1 wheel luggage 
trailer with weather proof cover 
FA 2-2671.

Good rebuilt upright piano, $171. 
FA 2-6260.___________________

Matched set 1933 Wilion golf 
club* with bag, 3 woods with 
cover*. 9 iron*, nutter A wedge. 
Excellent condition. Fh. FA 2. 
3640.

DAILY CROSSW ORD
4 ”----- -

Heaven”.
9. A

projectile 
11. Send dunes 

(Eng.)
13. Sheep 

tendera 
17. doe*
1L Thrice 

I mu*.)
31. Subtle 

emanation 
>2. Distrust 
33. Province 

tCan.)

B M

t skin Kalinsky Fur, 2 men S 
winter coats, re-cling chair, 
•mall ga« »tnve. All in eood con
dition. 1000 JL Park Ave . Aft. 4

Contracting A Rtpalr*
10*7 Sanford Av*. Pb. FA 3 4843

Dumbing — Krcsky Heating
M. G. HODGES .

Service on Ail Water Pump*— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 

Tsola Road rhoa* FA 2-4037

12 gauge Remington automatic 
shotgun. Good condition, cheap.
Ph. FA 2-2093.

Two bedroom house. at*o duplex. 
Central location—Principle only. 
Write Box 128 care Sanford 
Herald.

Ftewero — Flaau — Shrub* 
BEN MONROE NUUSURY 

Celery Avenue FA 2-0333

PEAT COMPOST (Daetweldet’l) 
50c bu. bag

GRAPEVILLE NURSURY 
Go West on lit St. or 20th SL 

to Grapevlll* Ave. FA 2-0886.

Experienced cabinet maker. Ap
ply Wallli Cabinet Shop, Da- 
Blry.

Salesman for full time work. 
Western Auto, 214 K. First SL

a-LMAlI W m A l 'g-----------

John R- Alexander
Real Eststa - Insurant*

107 Magnolia FA 2-0283
FOR HALE hy owner. 5 room* 

pi.,cm  near s c h o o l ,  $400 
down. Balance caiy. FA 2 0728.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Mon with

at 117 South Park Th. FA 2-4895
4 BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home* 

open for inspection. 27lh SL 
A Magnolia, 2 block* from 
Ptnrcxeit School. Look tbeia 
ever before you bur. Terms. 
Archie B. Smith. 2714 Palmetto 
Ave.. Ph. FA 2 3377.

For Sale by owner, home in May- 
fair Section. Mi year* old, with 
in block of Lake Monroe. Spa- 
cioua 7 room*, utility room and 
screened in porch. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call FA 2-342*.

Stenatrom Realty
H. E- ST EN ST BOM 

Registered Brokar 
2427 Laurel — Pkoce FA 2 >420
For Sale, 3 l<«droom furnithed 

house. May be seen anytime. 
Call FA 2-3349.

3 BR block; $10,440.00. law aa 
$1,000.00 down, balance to tulL 
2007 Adams Ave.

KKW 2 bedroom frame ,Fla. 
room, wall furnace, $800 down. 
Balance monthly. FA 2-0724.

This la n pais to the Movieland 
Ride-In for Sandra Lee.
daw Nov. I, 1957.

Exp.

20 acre tllA farm. $ bedroom houae. 
Easy Urrai. Call Jo* Levy at 
FA 2-1223

CHOICE
Three bedroom. 2 bath barn*, lake

privileges, built-in kltchea, fir* 
place, doubt* carport*, large 
corner lot. New undrr construc
tion. 117,399.— $1,9*0. Dewa
ROSA L. PAYTON

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Assoc. Albert* J. Hall A 

William E. Karsshel 
Ph FA 2-1301—17-93 at Hiawatha

I have a new 2. Bedroom borne 
ready for eccepaeey for 
$8.730.9*—Terms II.too  cask.

I have a new $ bedroom home 
ready ter arcuptaey far

$11,300.1* Cash required $1,300.
This U a bargain— a 2 bedroom 

borne complete lv furnished, 
good location, nice shaded lot 

Price $9,900J* Tenet.
I have citrus land available la 21 

and 40 acre tracts.

C. A. WHIDDON 3K.
M2 8. PARK AVENUE 

Tel* FA 2-119!

GRAY SHADOW 
NURSERIES 

SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP

Colored couple to Ur* on pre
mises. Care for home and child
ren. Excellent salary. Ph. Day 
Iona Beach, CL 2-8697 between 
4-7 p.m.

v m r~i>6ig WAvnr
FOR baby-sitting. Call FA 2-3731.

VISIT BEAUTIFUL 
CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY. 
4 blks. West CC Bldg. Lake 
Mary.

CUT FLOWERS, Sanford Flower 
Shop, 200 N. Park Avt., Sanford. 
FA 2-1822. We telsgraph.

For Sale — Mid Seaton Cabbage 
Plants. Fred Thurstoa. FA 2- 
2990

See our cabbage plants. Copen', 
higen and raid season varieties. 
FA 2 3655.

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
Phone FA 3-1841 

For dependable Service 
Member of r<orUt 

Telegraphy Delivery Assn.

large lot* on Briarcliff. Just 
cleared. See owner at 1021 Bar
ite SL

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Luedqulsl. Assec.

FA 2 3941 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
4 bedroom home. Large lot with 

fruit trees. Lake Mary. Ph. FA 
2-1341 or FA 24049.

_____ First
CULLEN ANI) HARKEY

110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 2391

Consult A REALTOR
AND

Haynes Office Machine Co., Type
writers, adding maehlnei, Safes- 
Rentals, 314 Msg. FA 2-0462.

CTiw c n a c r F r o n yii—

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
HOMER LITTLE 

1012 Sanford Avenua
40 Mercury. Clean $199 00

AUTO MART
201 B. Sanford Ave. FA 24(13

Naed a g^ol 2nd ear? 
SEE RAY HERRON 
Your Pontlae Salesman 

New and Used Cars 
Pb.' FA 2 0231 or after 6 p. m. 

FA 2-2441. 301 Wait First SL

Experienced 
FA 2-3689.

baby sitter. Ph.

Retired carpenter available for 
small or odd Joba. FA 3-3098.

1 will do ironing in my home. rh. 
FA 2-6238. Call between 9 a m. 
•mi 4 p.m.

Man desires part time job dur. 
ing day. Ph. FA 24539.

This Is a pass to th* Rita theatre 
for Linde Smith. Exp. date Nov. 

8. 1987.
is-A m iT V I, bH vU.1

Vacuum CltoRtr Repair* 
Repairs A parts for all makes of 

cleaners, Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, Air-Wav, G. E. Replace
ment parte. W ' 

pick u 
14781.

.......  parte. Work guaranteed
Free pick up A delivery. Call 
TK -

TV Service
$2.30 psr call plus parte. I years 

experience in TV Service on ell 
makes and models. On* year 
guarantee on all parte. Ws also 
servics auto and homa radios.

Picture tubes repaired la your 
home. |IJ5. guaranteed, 1 year.

Phone FA 2-3641, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m 
Inrlud ng Debary A Lake Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 East Commsrelai

This is a past to the Rita theatre 
for Delures Jones. Exp. date 
Nov. 8. 1957.

W. J. KING
Plumbing and Suppllsi 

Kohler Plumbing 
ft*am Water Heaters 

2434 Orlii’dn Dr. TA 2 0413

SHOP EARLY FOR 
XMAS LAYAWAY 

Toasters 413.00 to $2TJ0
Iiuiis $9.30 up
Elettrtc saulepane $19.93
Frypans 914JS up
Electric Blankets $13.93 up
Vacuum cleaners. Mix Masters, 

Electric Shavers, Clocks, 
Recurd Players 

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2 0913

Plumbing A Heating, Free Esti
mates, All work guaranteed for 
on* year. BUI LaBres, Long* 
wood, Phone VAlley 1-4211.

English China—12 place setting, 
$80.00. Ph. FA 2~4332.

PLUMBING
Cootrset and Repair Week 

Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY 

2*4 Sanferd Ave. Phone FA 133*3

-FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

(LARK
riumblng. Heating A Supply Co. 

Contracting A Repairs
2619 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2-2374 
Highway 17-92 Suuth Sanfurd

24—Pi AMO 8 EM V ICft

PIANO TUNING Â  REPAIRING
W. L. HARMON

rh. FA 2-4223 After i :00 p. m. 
to— KUU.TKlCAi. lE R V irk *

FKIGIDAtRE applisncss, sale 
and aerviee. G- H. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO 44311 *r San- 
fsrd FA 1-3144 after 4 p- m.

Electrical Contracting 
Home Wiring and Repair* 

IALI. ELECTRIC CO.RAND
112 MagnoUa Dial FA 2 0915
24 A —BUILDING—REPAIRS— 
PAINTING_____________________

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, stole* 
menu, invoke*, hand bills, aad 
programs, a te . Progressive 
Printiag Ce. Phone FA $-2911— 
408 Weit 13th SC

WOOLSEY

It wlU pty YOU to see ua before 
you buy. Open Evening* aad 
Sunday*.

EASTS1DE TRAILER SALES 
Falatka. Fla.

51 Ford 34.000 mL New paint, new v * « ,  xxa.1
upholstery, new tires — eus- _ , _
tomlaed. Also 1,000 mile 54 Ford Stoikirik GlhM and Paint Co.
V-S. Roy Keel, :iM W. 2nd SL 112-114 W- 2nd SL fk  FA 2 4622

RantodeUng — Reroofmg — Re
siding — Materials — Cootrac 
tors —  Financing.
IMPERIAL IMA OR ATORS 

Paintiqg and Papering 
rh. FA 2-1114 alter 4

For Painting and Repairing 
FRED ROETTGF.lt 

2-.M6 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0239
For Painting call Mr. Taiker7Ht. 

FA 2 6139 or FA 2-8007.
BerryUll Palatine Contrsrior
Licensed — Bonded — Union 
Free Estimate — Compare our 
Prices FA 2-2247 after 8:00.

RED I-M1X CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete C*.

300 Elm Av*.________ FA 2-5781
FLOOR nnadmg and flnteklag 
' Cleaning, w a x in g . Serving 

SaainoU County stow 1925.
H. M. Gleason. Lxks Mary

PRE * HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Rookrase Red
Mr. A Mrs. Drcsver Krg. 
Reveled Mirror $179.00
Chest
Royst Comfort
Innervpring Mattress r.fg.
Matching llox Spring $119.00

Now All For Only
9195.00

Terms Terms
FREE LAYAWAY TILL XMAS

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd k  Magnolia FA 26321 

"Bud”  Bamberger. Mfr.
Free Delivery

TRADE-IN NOW
Get th* moat for your old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture and Appliance* 
New k  U«ed

Mather of Sanford
20.1 09 East First FA 3-0993

ACROSS
1. Point of land 
3. Twilled 

fabric*
9. Trite 

10. Rowed
12. Laavce out 
11 Verify
14. Encoun* 

tired
13. Eponym of 

th* Hellene*
1*. Blighted 
IE Single unit 
20. Pronoun 
41. Pismire*
22. Alaskan 

prospector
23. Stunted 

thing
26. Blunder
27. Matt kiln 

ivar.)
23. Breach 

of faith
32. Laths (dial) 
34. Wine vessel
33. Weird 
36. A "shin.

plaster”
34. A

descendant
39. Injures
40. Weights 
4L God of wrtr

DOWN
1. Desert 

mammal
2. Girl'* name
3. —  Nixon
4. Elevated 

trains
a. T neesd 
A A peer 
7. Drew out

e a . e i
. r-d» • ■ i i •: i •
’• -1F2 \n |s It ? » •
•|V ! y  %\ 4 II
L'liriMI J 'M  I

! h i • ’•* if.' »i • Itiv iJM;* • *
•r^eiMiiu iv  . » n :  \ ui . ( •id * • *.

34. Coin 
tSwed.)

33. Flowera
28. The 

dlffl. 
cult 
years

29. Saar 
river 
(var.)

30. Leaves
out Y*sitfdar> _

31. Short 36. Shinto
■leeps temple

33. King of 47. Mongrel
the Be sate” deg

!

■

TlasaBBjnK pRT

Used furnitur*, appliances, taols 
etc. Bought-iald. Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Tb. FA 2-4US

311

• RIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

W1LSONMAIEB
New aad Used F ami tart 

E. First SL fh  FA 3 4423

TED BURNETT 
FOB BETTER PAINTING 

1601 Grandview Ph. FA 2-297-

FURNITURE OF CHARACTER
Built By

Master Crsftsmen la 
Sty la and Conatruetloa 

Th* same aa Thai*
Prised Since 

Colonial Days 
Finished Tot 

Florida Climate In 
Your Choice of Woods

'HAMTTIEd m spi \V~

New furniture, good condition. 
1805 Summerlin Av*.

' or tale twin 
Amelia.

beds, $10. 1104

PHILCO-BINDIX ECONOMAT
— world's lowest priced custom washer!

Offtrt f»mlly»Ii«-wsihUs4esss»ll r 
(I  Ike.) la • ifsce-Mflsg tabiack 
Estlssivs MstssalUy Ub Is rasrsa* 
usd tvs timas Uagte Ibsn sems 
•Usl sad ysresUla «••*. Csssat 
break battsss sr tear riotbss- Water 
restrsUsd Ibsmsttsticslly. Css ba 
■ada yatoabls by aUJlsg casten.

Ownca-eanaia Itaaswal
moo jl wen • aa a/4*wi*a

OMIT414883
Exchsngt

t ire$fone
111 E. First FA 2*0244

L

K ; ____ LjA|
. v----



Called M m  Seteace Editor ,  ,
NEW Y O U  to__ I t a u r  if*

radian™ i< uw ciM M t lad  (ast- 
tot w t r  *  toiitof with u jw r
eaHi, tiirn li a vary pnetleat la-
tim t In expert menu designed to 
find out why It la that. Irradiation 
doeia't cure more bosun cancan 
tfeai H doe*.

Them experiment! van  Is tie
category of "biile telenet,"' la 
thia caae, the baaia nature* of 
cancer calls. They Indicated strong
ly but sot positively, of course, 
that a particular experimental 
cancer does not contain Individual 
cell* which are naturally "realat- 
ant" to irradiation.

Thu*, by the process of climine- 
UN. you are Justified in nsaon* 
tog that the phasamtnan af "toils- 
tasto" which ytotoitta IrradUtioa 
from being a aun-fir* weapon 
agalaat cancer,- hto to he -ton ta 
two other possibilities, lilher ir
radiation "mutates" few cells in

cry experimental detail waa aimed 
at "maximizing** thia taka • tour. 
U U had happened. all the M t«. 
rally "eesnlUva" cetla would have 
been killed by Irradiate* •reload
ed ever week*; the yrc-exlatlog 
"reilstant" cells -would have muL 
tlpliad is  tbs vasal way asd area- 
tually Uw entire taacanu farm*- 
Ues woulld haw. bees "reeUtant" 

But It didn't happen end though 
the cancerous formation* wvw 
slowed down ta their growths
they warn not stopped. Therefore,
and presumably, something other 
than ‘'natural" resistance of some 
censor ceils to irradiates was 
pmetHIng irradiation from eliml- 
Mttat the cancers.

In titoir report to the technical 
Journal. "Cancer Research," the 
•dentists made preliminary ef
forts to fit their new tile Into the 
mosaic of existing knowledge, hot 
»sre chiefly interested to ghtag 
their coUengnes everywhere a 
chance to work at fitting it la. 
Tkls new tile may—same day and 
samchow—complete a meaningful, 
useful picture.

Sand. Os Its fifth tn&lvtr- 
the «BV Is already firmly

n i a w w c o o i t ,
S M > » * -r tA P U T

iitfrjN M racxN C *Church.-- weekly 
copal magasine, 

The magasine 
m  episcopal I toe** toe# With Mem 

Sad Carrot tony *I sen net! *e*o*o> frees* caedoroedim tH im iikim M u* 
t M m a m t i r  i
t medium sewst  SraltS (H tup)
Heat soup and water eloe.v; *ttp 

often. Before earring, stir in car
rel Berra eteamTng to l  «  1 
fevngry people.
TVMeiWM wap te Cask CMctun 

Rad yoe ever thousht of using 
eondeased onion soap ss s ssaca 
for cooking chicken? Do try It 
loon, addles brown sngar. vinegar 
end mtstsrd far spicy goodness. 
For f  to t  delicious eeevlens: Thaw 
I peehege* (I pound sue eaek) 
fro sen chicken thigh*, breeat*. 
drumsticks er wings as directed 
ea postage. Brown tke chicken In 
U cup at butter or margarine In 
n large skillet. Stir la 1 can (10% 
aenemk w een ed oaiea ssup, 1 
teblsspsen brown auger. I table- 
spoons vinegar end it  teaspoon dry 
mustard, cever and seek ever lew 
knot far about 1 hour, er unlit 
chicken *e melthlgly tender, ins

that individual cdlls are mad* "re 
aistaat."

As "basic" knowledge this re
sult of the experiments could be 
most helpful. No one should per
mit himself to think something 
big is about to be done about cur
ing cancer. But you art Justified

HOOLIGANS Off TRIAL
VIENNA (UP) — Three group* 

of "hooligans" haV* gone on trial 
in Prague on charges of staging 
demonstrations against the Com* 
munlst Czech retime. Pfigue Ra
dio reported today. The broadcast 
heard hern aald the defendant!, 
"adherent! of the American stylo 
of life,** were Initiators of anti- 
state _ outbreaks In downtown 
Prague ssrliar this month.

od by Drs. Alan D. Conger and 
Helen J. Lulppold la the Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. National Laboratory. 
They experimented with Ehrlich 
tumor which is u  experimental 1203 W. 20th f l t  FA  2*0*3

: resh Fresh
ROE SELECT

cancar of mice that can be readi
ly transplanted from moute to 
mouse end almost always "takas." 
It is one of the host known of 
"laboratory" tumors 

The tumorous mice were htot 
is the irradletien been of radio
active cobalt—M giving off gam
ma rays, for 29 hours n day over 
a period of weeks. The total daily 
dotes were relatively low—by de
sign: the Ehrlich tumor is highly 
"sensitive" to irradialton.

Permit Cell Takeover 
The experimental design was to 

permit naturally "resistant" celts 
to taks over—if they exLtad in

ggarcBURttngaa
m s s m s maroneo, atluslon and gvetatian 

which pervades the lagilih Ian* 
guago. all af which aentai from 
the King Jam#*."

"Unless the rosining (of a pgr* 
Ueular scriptural paint*) u  ac
tually obscured In the King Janes 
Version, I uso It bocause its beau
tiful languags still has hsBowod 
associations far thia generation of 
Christiana, which tro not to bo 
taken lightly."

Court, Sealer

Welle*#* Beeheoe* fiat pa. Florida;

8»i:s s s i m s  a rmw as: **■*—* "•
Capita of U* Caeuaiaata may bo 
•ktaiooetjr eopMitihg stee.ee wtth 
the Meaetag Authority of tho CHy 
Jf Saefer*. Florida for **ch sot of 
Cotumaat* ao obtained. Much dope- 
•'» ,b« refandnd t* each posts*
wko roturaa the plea*. •oootflT*. 
tloaa and other Cooumonte le too* 
eoadlilon within 10 dajra alio* Me 
opening, . .

s fm & js ia r t r s a s i
lory hid hand tawuttd by tho bid- 
Cc* ted ecooptahto aurotlea to as
amount eoual to ike per rant of 
»k* M4 aholt be auhmlttsd with•4611 llo* o
The auecewful biecsr will be re- 
jvlredto furnish and par far entls.

f.w .jt.-tw .itf.vw .v iy
•od wogae ea ait firth In tha sno.
duration* mutt ba paid on this 
project.
The HeeeUt Authority of the Clly«ts:h  avwjm trs.tf.ita
aay (aformelltlM i* tho bidding.
No big shell ba wl-hdrawn far * 
partod of thirty (III doyo tuhso. 
event >• the opmlng of bid* without 
tho cenooot of tho llmi.inn Authc- 
rity of tho City at Sotford, y|oj.

10 Aimlolat rati**

Star oj tho Forward Look

6 % 6 k W «

; - S 5!r»-u rSssf«“ W '* f

8 - j n s a ,.A$*i«r1j 6 3 % x
porinn who return* thoplah*. •***■* 
flceUtaa and other doeumoat* I*iicuiiu»» » ■•• • . . I.  . . . .  .(torgood condition Wlinin to *>ro 
M l openteg

t t a y  jB  S s w r a W B . 'S:? tvi/i a&JTJBUtt as
each bl«.
Tho auMoootuI blggor will bn re- 
o!lroi*to toritth oad par U  milt- 
ftoiorr porforewaco nag peymoat 
hood or bond*.

s & E s n s  a
PfOjMt

tho bidding.
y ,  gig shell be withdrawn for e 
•orled *f thirty IMS Sort ru»M- 
(sent t* «b* eptetng #» blto with-
; u.‘, b i J i V «  • c U v i i r W
nolo ytorlda.

THU IIOUSINU AUTHDIUTT

MW  “ r

Conducted By "

Dr. Allen W. Moore
SERVICES

DAILY. !? S »
*>#TCe fa eirebr ek e* that 
VJROIXIA p. WftlOMT Iliad bar 
fine! report ea odmUitUoirla *]
WHiaiV!\(dact*s*d; that the filed

f w a r t n j s s » f t 3 f t « s :
id*, op tb* lltb Oar *f X*«**k*r. 
HIT. for approval of aemo end for 
final dlaohore* to admlalalrttrja 
ef the oolot* of JOB IIAIlHtH 
WIIH1HT. dorooiod, on tbla SI day 
of Oclohor. I SSI.

v jpo im a  p. wm<JHTsdmialotfeirt* * (  tk e

■TE.veTltOM «  PAVId
Attoraora for Admlnialratrla 
Kdwordo SSalldlno 
Sooford. Plorida

Announcing Die car that's

AHEAD FOE KEEPS!(Except 
Saturday) 

10:00 A. M.
Her* it newneaa... unchallenged by any other car in the low-price field. Simple comparison proves 

that no car measures up to the one car that began with a three-year lead: the triumphant new Plymouth. 

The dramatic debut of thia greatest of low-price cam takes place at your Plymouth dealer's today. 
One look, one ride will convince you ... this is your car... the car that’s ahead for keeps/ •<

;W| V - r 4  ’ v
laprmd Tgrike-JUn Me Iihw Out lijHag Otea Ctx«u4d V-l* Direeltoatl tUNlbw Plei Pg)k-Vuil«g Tergginiii v TitiLCutoit Irihgg Uur
Trua, Mgddf rtdU>| esmfirt Lang loo soeap of beauty Tto |ws abaad wgaa AssurtiafarM|ti««yirival Smaot>«t. usisg tfrtwktg ).t Sure, sifi. imi-'ade |Uun

" *t«(>onaJ. at lowiitra cost ___ .

xx m  e jt a v e  o r >

UcaL a ’ah .'V tf ss &  ^  sax’ r,SoMlaol* County, rurids. bar final ’ f  rotur*. aecouaf sod vtuohsri, at AJmlnlotratrln of ibo Kouio of Umuad W. Hoioob, .l*«*oo*S. and at itld lima. |h*n aod thoro. mob* application to tho oaM Jadea for a 
final tettldmoei of b*r edmielatr*- tioe of aold oatato. and for *e ardor dloobnretog b*r ea aueb Ad- ^BtioUtratrfe.

b Doled tbit tho Jltb dor of Oslo- 
fber. A. D. ISM

DR. R. E. RUTLAND, Putor ^
PARK AVE. and 5th ST. SANFORD. FLA.

NOVEMBER 3*10. 1957
You Are Cordially Invited There’s no catching

HERM.OlANE

S A V IN G S

1 l l

le allllltSee.u, drlvssL. fa
til II a- as, |
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Thursday. Oct. 31. 1UTOsteen News A Complete RedWinter Perk Han 

Purchases Clinic 
Lab, X-Ray Deft.

Cross First Aid <
Instruction Course ^  ^ campaign headquarter*

A c l . . .  or >1 member, complet- «  of « riy this morel*, r » .  ***• 
ed the st.nd.rd room  of Instrue- **•<W : “ r •Bd
Han In first sld under the In- tM” ' C‘ *  Merlw^b.T, »2J; Ccn- 
it ruction of K • It. DeFaRot .nd »r.l World. Quick:F.«M and Star- 
have met Red Cross requirements. **e **•

First Aid certificates are being Druf .Slor*’ ***' Zlr* /* ' 11 *Y *' 
forwarded by the Seminole County *“ '• Cow*n Comp*ny* *33: " * ,1‘ 

! Chapter of the America* Bed ^uto Associate Store, >23; The 
CfM| Yowell Co., ilM ; Souths!* Laun-

Those complctinr the Instroe- *“ 5 ,nd C,ro,tn* C’
tion were: Mrs. Sybil Routh. Mrs. *rd' ,J3_ ________________
Helen Stephenson, Mrs. Eula V.
Grantham, Mrs. Thelma Sikes, HOOLIGANS JAILED
Mrs. Elisabeth Thompson, Mrs. . LONDON (UP)—Prague Radi* 
Anne Samuels. Mrs. Sylvia Me- »«>ay Ihst “ hooligans”  ar 
Nully. Mrs, John E Padfett, Mrs. «»led ***‘1icr IMs month fot 
Card F. Lind and Mrs. Betty F. ( riigin* demon stnifcM atalnsl 
Glenn, all of Sanford. Communist Ciech regime hat

Abo Mrs

! Hebert Playing

SAN DIEGO, Calif., W -  TW 
hottest band of touring profession- 
.at gotten In history tnriwdlng Jay 
Hebert of Sanford teed off la th* 
second round of the 00,000 San 
Diego Open today bent on srats^ 
Ing every record in the book*.

The ITT pro* and amateurs wh« 
played Wednesday shot an amai- 
Ing total of IS eagles, one hole-bs- 
one, and U of them broke pa* 
the Mission Valley Coantre Club 

that Isn’t exactly a p«A»

Edward B. Symon of Winter 
Fart has purehaped the laboratory
and x-ray department of the San- “n RL J '5 ■* ,l’* "ort"  ™  ° r 
ford Clinic from Mrs. Mary Baw- 10,111 ,B<* w111 raof* *n ,oon- 
tins. Mr*. Rawlins, after tP-year* Mri., P. T. Piety attended the 
at the CHnle, wilt be connected Preabyterlal meeting In- DeLand 
with the Orange County Clinle In Thuraday and Frld*»- he* I b - • •'e 
th* future. She will continue to re- Women of the Church at St. John’* 

j .ids In Sanford. Her associate In Presbytery.
Sanford was MIsi Frances Fren- Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Roof of Mims 
ne'te. visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Symon la a graduate of the Uni- A. E Clark over the weekend, 
verslty *f Pennsylvania. He at- The county council .if the home 
tended thr Wa.tcr Reed Medleal demonstration dub met Friday at 
School, where he received- hi Lake Helen. Dr. D. G allow ay gave 
training In laboratory and s-ray, * Ulk on mental health. The next 
He spent five-years In the Array meeting will he in January at 
where he wa* a 1st Sgt. In the Edgewater.
IMnd General Hospital In the Those attending from Osteen 
European theatre.. He was In wire Mrs. Robed William*, Mrs. 
charge of the x l i j  and laboratory! Joe Masters, Mrs. P. T. Piets and 
there. f Mr*. Harry Osteen.

For the past five year*, Mr. Mr. and Mr*. Richard Cherrb of 
Symon has operated his own lab- • Hendersonville, N C. spent th* 
oratory In Winter Park. He has weekend with her parents, Mr. ind 
also been a night technician for Mrs. Mason Millwood.

course 
over.

The first-day leaders were Bob
by Rnsbufg, of San Francisco, Ar
nold Palmer, of Latrobe. P«.. Don 
Whitt, of Alameda, Calif., and 
Charles Sifford, of Philadelphia.

They hrecied around before th* 
rains esm* in sevenunder-par tb . 
A aevrit-undrr-par performance In 
most tournament* would mean a 
comfortable lead. But it put them 
only one stroke ahead of threw 
shot makers In Ihl* one and tws 
ahead of ssven men who kad ST. .

Mary Lee Nichols, 
Geneva: Mrs. Emmatine Rest, 
Oviedo; Miss Barbara Bohn. Miss 
G. Klrchhoff, Miss Frances Cobh, 
Lowell E. Jefford snd Hunh Carl- 

Steven R. Sldlllr,
EDWAED K. SIMON, of Winter Park, win has 
local clink k  pictured with kla wife and two chi Ion of Sanford 

Stavia; Roy IV. Nichols, Geneva: E. 
L. RHIhorn and Jaroh B. Best of 
Oviedo.TLojuf dbuaut Jhh!

JACK! FENWICK
la* again will be the band, and 
prizes will be awarded lor the 
beat costume*. No charge f*r tbla 
one, so you have one more day 
t* think up some kind of a “ get- 
up’ I But costumed or not, you 
can have a good time at both nf 
these dances, and enjoy some good 
music.

Since thii la being written be
fore It has even takan place. I 
can’t give you a “ run-down”  on 
how the Carnival at Soulhilde 
School tamed out! At this point I 
am still contemplating standing 
outside on a cool, damp night, 
with a terrific cold, and selling 
tickets for the pony rides, and 
hot dogal Also, if I don't gw* busy,

£  A t.V  month! I It Just .doera’t 
j , t m  possible that It's November 
-already, with Thanksgiving only a 
‘Jaw short weeks off! And you 
know how fast C h r i s t in e *  

^tomes on the heela of Thanksgiv
ing! Somehow 1 feel lhat every
thing is rushing by so fast before
I ctn enjoy any of It. Now just 
what "thing*”  I mean !'•" not 
aure. Perhaps life Itself. Bat 

"^enough of my mesnderlng. Must 
“  be the ay l feel, which la mighty 
■ low. Another cold, sore throat, etc. 

got a “ foothold*, and won’ t let go.
We had a pleasant surprise last 

; Wednesday. Elllott’a coustn and
• her husband, Florence and Fred 
’ Adamson of Mlddlebury, Conn.,
• stopped In to see us on their way 

back home from a Florida vaea-
\ tion. They come down almost
• every winter, either to Florida, or 
^  on to Cuba, and this Is the first 
; time we’ve managed to get to see

each other. The Adamson’s have 
four children, ranging In age* 
from seven to fifteen > . but they 

J  do it the easy way- Fred's rather, 
the senior Mr. Adamion, stays 
with tha children so thr*.- can 
really enjoy their vacation. They 
had to take It a little earlier than 
usual this year, and must hurry 
back to Connecticut so Mr. Adam- 

<1 ion Sr. can leave for Europe.
I keep telling myself that may

be someday we’ll be able to travel 
just for the sheer enjoyment of it 
, . but 1 don’t plan to h«M my 
breath until then!

A last minute reminder that 
there is a dance at the E. M. Club 
tonight. Costumes ar* optional, but 
prizes wjll bp swarded for the

procedures.

'World Community 
Day’ Observance 
Scheduled Friday

The nursery wilt be open In the 
First Methodist Chureh on Friday, 
Nov. 1, for “ World Community 
Day.”  At I p. m. the Sanford 
United Church Women will gather 
at the First Methodist Church to 
worship and to dedicate clothing 
and household linens they have 
gathered. The articles will be sent 
to the needy overseas.

Mn. R. E Rutland Is the speak
er. Clifford McKlhbin will be (he 
guest fololst.

are grandfathers.
Four select crews of Britain’!  

Royal Air Force are also compet
ing against America’s best jet 
bomber crews.

The sir strikes against tha me
tropolitan center simulate nuclaar 
megaton destruction by sending 
an electrical signal of “ bomb 
away”  to a ground radar station 
within the city. Error Is measured 
In (eet from a pin point target.

All-Jet B-52 and B-57 bombers 
will pit iklUs against the B-Jti with 
Its tlx propellor engines and (our 
jets ami Britain's four ..et Valiant 
and delt-lng Vulcan bombers.

neither of these activities will have 
signs on theml

Since the weekend Is again 
upon ua, don't forget church and 
Sunday school this Sunday. Pro
testant services start at 9:00 a. 
m. at the Air Station Chapel, and 
Catholic sex-vices are held at 12:00 
noon, with confession Immediate
ly preceding it.

I've been sitting her* trying to 
think of what I've forgotten, and 
one thing doe* come to my mind. 
Andrew Vesenskiy, ADC. retired 
today after serving thirty-one 
years in the U. S Navy. Thai's 
worth a comment any day of the

r  $9.95 ^
TROPIC AIRE 

ELECTRIC 
HEATER
WITH FAN

Coma, take your pick of the bumper crop of big value* at 
TOUCHTON'S HARVEST HALE! Wa'va row on row of your 
favorite product* for health and grooming—for comfort and 
conrealence—and every on* la low, low priced for real economy. 
Com* shop! Coma buy! Coma gather wiving* at our HARVEST 
SALE.

mr SUPER ^  
PLENAAIINS 

1’lun Vitamin Ht2 
II Vltamlnn 

11 Mineral* Plun 
Liver & Iron 

30 Day Supply

School of Church ^ ,UD
Music To Be Held C& 2 S L £ E i * .  -
M a r a  K ln u  4  ft light tan-colored Vinyl-Asbestosn c r e  i n o v . t  o  , ile lt jje|ng on p ,, noor of

A School of Church Music, spon- the Casselberry post office, under 
sored by the Semi nolo Baptist direction of Henry Stump, contrac- 
Association, will be conducted at tor for all types of plastic and 
Sanford's First Baptist Church ceramic til; work.
November 4 to,*, excepting Wed- ’ The post office, located in the 
nesday. Music lovers front the new Casselberry Industrie! Bldg., 

i fourteen participating churches also ha* a comfortable lounge 
i and mission* will devote each area furnished with an over-stuff- 
evening to class study and chorus ed couch ami easy chair, 
choir work. Every participant in Postal clerk Mayor Donald Wll- 
the school will be s member nf son said the lounge facilities are
Ihe chorus choir under th* dlrec- available to area residents for
tion of Prof. Jack Rowe of Stet- their comfort at ill tlmss. 
ion University's music depart- Favorable comments on tha 
ment. * restful spot are numerous with

Rowe also will teach “The Be- the general opinion being that the 
ginning Vocalist,”  a das* in the Casselberry post office Is the first 
beginning fundamentals *»r good to adopt this innovation.

' singing. Al Washburn of V  ‘ -  Hibbard Casselberry, owner o( 
will teach “ Gospel Song and Hyma the new four compartment build
Playing," a piano class la how to Ing said lhat plans for alr-condi-

. 1 play good Introduction* to hymns, tinning the post office have beer 
; 1 following a song leader, moduli- drawn.
, tlona and other elements of g o o d ------------------------ -— •

piano accompaniment Mrs. Guv SOMOZA TO TOL'R U. A 
, Bishop of Sanford wilt teach WASHINGTON (UP)—nrlg Gen 
I ’ 'Practical Music Lesson*,”  a Anaslasio D. Sonior*. director ni 
I class In the'elements of music for the Nicaraguan National Guard, it 
, all beginning sight readers. A j scheduled to arrive Saturday f.u 
! -ineral rourse In "Music In the a tour of military installations 
' /lible’* wilt be taught by F. B.jSomoza’s Itinerary Includes the 
' Fisher, music dlrcclor for the Army Nike site at Lorton, Va,;

year! Chief Yesenskiy probably 
Isn't too well known here, as he 
only recently • transferred this 
station. He especially requested 
duty In Sanford So that he could 
retire here, and not have to leave. 
Tba Ycsctukly's arc purchasing a 
home here in Sanford, so 1 Imagine 
wa'U be seeing him around for 
some time. My congratulations to 
him for achieving sn enviable goal.

U I'm able to hold my head up 
and type, I'll see you Monday. And 
with a bad sinus, head cold, that 
take* a lot of efforll

Infant or Adult
GLYCERIN  SUPPOSITORIES 
$1.25 ABSORBINE JR 
5 LB. EPSOM SALTS 
100 ASPIRIN TABLETS  
90c DOANS PILLS  
49c RUBBING ALCOH OL

be«t ones. Free elder and dough
nuts will be served to everyone" 
and Sidney Vihlen'a orche.'— will 
be playing. So get on out there 
and have a good time.

Also the last chance I'll have 
to remind you that the v^hler* 
Club is also having a Halloween 
dance tomorrow night, Sidney Vlh- $2.49

ALARM
CLO CK S

Lake Mary Church 
Schedules Second 
Building Bee

A second Building Bse will be 
held Saturday at the Community 
Presbyterian Church In Lake Mary

Just Received 
Large 

Assortment 
Costume 
Jewelry

to put up rafters over the kitchen 
wing and complete the aheahlng 
an<l shingling of the roof «f the 
new educational building. Ihe 
north part of the roof was com
pleted two weeks ago sod the 
south htlf sheathed snd covered 
with felt but awaiting the arrival 
of additional trusses, the shingling 
could not he finished. The men 
will gather at nine In the morning 
and plan to have the work done by 
four in the afternoon. The women 
of the church wLU serve dinner on 
the ground at noon. A committee of 
three women has been appointed 
to cooperate with th* building 
committee to arrange the fixture* 
and appliances in th* kitchen. Of 
this committee Mrs. J M. Thomp
son i* chairman; other member* 
are; Mra. Donald Kirkner and 
Mr*. Rudy Linden.

,ftE c r « / c2.00 Size
Desert Flower 
Hand Lotion

r  WHO CAN 
”  FILL IT?

Tha p re see Ip lion your doctor

U S. TO DISPLAY AIR POWER
WASHINGTON (UP)-The D* 

fens# Department ha* announced 
th^t a trim display of U s air- 
power will go on ditplay In Ar
gentina next month. A good will 
visit of fighter and bomber jets 
will coincide with Argentina's Avi
ation Week, Nov. 10-17. Th* visit 
will give Argentines their first look 
at tha 3-47 Strato-Jat and B42 
Strato-rortrcii, among others.

Saturday
Baked Sparc Ribs and 
Sauer Kraut, Creamed 
Potatoes, Fruit Jello 
Hot Rolls & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

by any pharmacist—provid
ing he baa the ealled-ror In
gredients on band. The Im
portant question, therefore, 
U-J"HOW will the prescrip
tion he niled?" When yea 
bring It to TOUCIITON'B, 
yon bar* ovary ass nr use* 
that the precise drugs pre-

Gold^n Brown Fried 
Fish Sticks with 

Tartar Sauce, Crisp 
Cole Slaw. Golden 

Brown F.F. Hot Roll* 
& Butter

Public Lecture 
Slated Sunday

A public lecture will be given by 
Mr. William Aldridge, n repre
sentative of the Witrhtnwcr So
ciety, at S p. m. Sunday, Nov, J, 
at the Kingdom llall IR1 W. First 
Street. The subject of his lecture 
will be "How Important id Ufa to 
You?”

The public I* Invited. N» coilet- 
tloos will be takrn.

•scribed by your doctor will 
be dispensed with prefer- 
■tonal sklB and painstaking 
care. PHAltM ACT U ear 
PROFESSION — sad « »  
maintain complete ataeka ed 
prescription drug* In keep
ing with that Ideal.

Fine Imported

English Tea Cups & Saucer
mad* of boned chiaa. r -
In all oMorimanl of t”-  ■ ^4
floral patterns —LAW CLAMP-DOWN

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(UP)—Th* South African gove-^. 
ment has moved to Institute th* 
death penalty in cates of ar, .cu 
robbery, it was reported today. 
Justice Minister C. Swart said In 
an address that the cabinet had 
arreed to introduce legislation to 
this effect. The move coincided 
with a crime wave in Johannes
burg, highlighted by a number of 
spectacular payroll robberies by 
*nn*d gangs in recent days. •• j

Christmas Shop Early Use Our Lay-Away Plan

Buy Now For 
Christina*]
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T «f He ■hill iMIlttr th* #**4r wb*» ft* truth: th* * , r  »l»*. >M btM i hi I bath
■j htlptr*

t ’X'rt-

V 1

■ PneMmt Etodahowor v u  entirely right 
i 1m  Mid th m  v u  nothing in the atate 

f the nation’# defenae, acienee and economy 
warrant any “ morbid aeaalmlim” . It ia 

1 to know that tha Prealdent in
to apell out the reaaona for hia eon- 

in a aerie* o f addrtaaa* to the na- 
The reaurgance of atnnfth in' the 
market following that announcement 

an indication of how much the country 
a food doe* of confidence.

H m Soviet launching of Sputnik, and that 
•vent’a impUeationa in the flelda o f aelence 
and military praparaduaaa, have ahaken tha 
Moplo of the United 8tatea more than a 
nttto. The etock market decline alnee Sput
nik began orbiting haa not helped matter*. 
Tat it to evident that, daapite theae rudq 

a to our pqaDIbRtn, we illll can 
to tha world front a poaltion o f great 

Strength. TO a cooaidarabto extent It la true, 
aa Prealdent Rocaavelt once eald lb a dif
ferent context, that the only thing we have 
fe fear to fear itaetf.

Prealdent Elaenhower'a reporta to tha na>

Is To America
1 * ‘ ' --4 t - - - .* “' r-

Understanding!
tion ought to go a long way toward alleviat
ing fears that our economy, our defense 
machinery and our scientific prowess may 
be seriously lacking. That .will be all to the 
good. In making his report, however, the 
President would do well to avoid any temp
tation to suggest that all is well and that 
there Is nothing to worry about.

All (s not well I There are things to worry 
about. If ever there was a time when the 
facts about these things needed to be laid 
on the Hne, that time is now. If ever there 
was a time when the nation needed leader
ship to assess those facts and to act wisely 
and strongly in the light of them, that time 
la now.

The nation is not so much lacking in con
fidence as it to lacking In a full understand
ing of tha situation that now confronta us. 
What we need to not a soothing "all’s welt", 
but a challenging call to endeavor. Events 
have presented the ehtof executive with a 
striking opportunity to Issue such a chal
lenge. if ho dogi so, the American people 
will surely respond to It with v i g o r  and 
courage.

No Cream Puff Education Here!
Dr. E l m e r  HutchUson, director of the 

American Institute of Physics, warned roc- 
.mitiy that u n l e s s  the nation’a youth to 
t a u g h t  to appreciate tha Importance of 
•dance th* American way of life "to doomed 
to rapid extinction". His remark* were ad
dressed to th* N a t i o n a l  Association of 
Ictencc Wrttare.
 ̂ Dr. Hutchiaaoa went on to point out that 

ttetontlfto education, in nny meaningful 
' Sense of that phrase, depends on rigorous 
educational discipline. Skill and knowltdga 
la science cannot be Imparted by coddling 
techniques which seek to protect children 

. \ against their own Urines* or inhibition of 
their personalities.
. Other educators have said approximately 
the same thing. Modern science demands

57 knowledge of mathematics and phystca. 
Youngsters cannot be trained for thus 
areas by giving them easy courses in simple 
arithmetic, If they are pampered in the 
lower grades, then they limply will not be 
able to go an to th* advanced work that to 
beeaaaary f i r  t r u l y  professional achieve
ment
• It to a aad fact of our times that we are 
fe a struggle for .survival — scientific sur
vival. Wc can no longer afford cream puff 
education.
■ In order to provide tn# education that

Tho Sanford Herald
T c

■a elaae M lln  ml,Mr af Mafarf n «M u r *
taia atlb« AM

tea,

> « h m w
IMtSoo aa« r ablUfcaa

lO AlvrtlliM  XUiaH
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Ur ra Haa

Page Thuraday, Oct. 81, 1057

modern scientific achievements demand 
there muat be facilities and buildings to 
house the Uboratoriei, the cUssrooms, the 
equipment neceaaary for instruction t h a t  
wil Itum out “ finished young .men and 
women" ready to tackle the p r o b l e m s  
ahead.

A blackboard, worn out deski. outmoded 
classrooms, inadequate equipment, does not 
lend to the proper atmosphere for teaching 
children the fundamentals of science, arith
metic or any other subject.

All of this to more tha reason why every 
person, eligible to vote, should go to the 
poll* on November 10th and vote for the 
I2\<i million school bond issue for Seminole 
County.

The 121* million thus darivsd will place 
the schools of our community on a par with 
all the others. Incorporated in the plans for 
these schools are classrooms for the tesch- 
ing of science and mathematics a* well aa 
modem claasroom* and faclities for teach-* 
Ityr young men and woman the various vo. 
cnlional subjects.

There (a no doubt that the school bond 
Issue which will come before the people of 
Seminole County for approval on November 
19th to one of the most important isiuea of 
the present day.

Seminole Cou%£y citizens should consider 
themselves fortunate to hnve the oppor
tunity to presont themselves at the polls to 
approve a school bond Issue so that their 
children might hnve the finest and best ed
ucation schools pan afford.

- O -

Tryout For Airborne Holdup
There was a foretaste of things to come in 

that airborne bank robbery at Fort Meade 
recently. The holdup men’s getaway in a 
stolen plane had a sort of Buck Rogers flavor 
to It that may attract Imitator*. Would-be 
criminals of the wild blue yonder type 
should consider one key point about that 
Florida holdup, however. Despite the fancy 
goings-on, th# police were one Jump ahead 
of the bandits and tagged them when they 
landed. As has been widely noted, what 
goes up must come down.

reign News C o m m e n ta ry

Lake Mary
ETT1B JAN* KEOQ1

News

Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  ME!
-By HOYT KINO-

Central M m  Writer
NYLON HOSE hsva pused 

th*(r HIS birth Jay, Thry'ra on 
th* lut tag of th* second decide.

I t t
Notlrry that teste i l  yrorj 

mwf b« good. Anyhow, i l  ><«ri 
to guile e me.

I t I
Nr ton* b«r* mod* tba AimH- 

<m warnin', lay tba bait (rating 
■  At belt, It ettrerh
e tot ef telfayoa.

t t t
.The thing shout nylon* U, 
thay'ra eometlmu kin oat taviet-

bl*. VO* jut look tad look tad
look.

I I I
They toy diamond* or* a girl'* 

bol /'I*hi/. May be, b.i nylon* 
mak* more.

I t I
A eylan aran laoha f«ad an 

lb* eeeiwy ild*. T W i a fata* 
dlamand* can't claim.

I t I
Th* hosiery industry uyt on* 

out of ovrry six women now 
artora nylon* in color* to nutch 
hor ensemble. You. too, can look 
la th* pink.

Try and Stop Me
----------------- » y  BINNITT CERF-----------------

A HEARTLESS BOSS callod Mi pretty, young secretary into 
his private sanctum on* afternoon, carefully locked th* 

door, and said, "As I’v* already told you, you’re the loveliest 
\ thing In this office." Visions

NF.W BED RErORD

LONDON (UP)—Russia today 
claimed a world record for ■ now 
helicopter which is laid to be ca
llable of carrying up lo K) pariona, 
Moscow Radio laid th* helicopter, 
doacrlbod aa tha Drat to be pow- 
ared by two turbo rotor engines, 
carried a record payload of M ,M  
pound* to an altitude of IgTQ foot. 
Tho broadcaat hoard hrro said tha 
craft alio cm  b* uaod to triniport 
tractor*, bulldotora and o t h e r  
equipment.

I (un i ereryono it aa busy si
wo an in our household getting 
coitume* ready and things baked 
ror tonight’ s Hallow ten Carnival.

Mn. Parker Burk* stopped by 
for a visit the other afternoon. She 
said that a group Prom tho Church 
of tha Nazarena attended a Song 
goat at tb* Pern Park Nuarono 
Church ia*t Sunday. Enjoying th# 
afternoon were Mrs. Burke, gran
d s  TUI la, Rev. S. L. Drswdy and 
Gayle Burko. The Burke* had com
pany Saturday night, hor slater 
and brother-in-law. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Flanders from Winttr Park were 
tuppar gutaU of lb* Burkoa.

There will be another Building 
Baa at tbs Community Proahytor- 
inn Church Saturday Nov. 1, start
ing st t  and continuing until the 
work Is done. Tho women of the 
church aad Meeds will serve din
ner to th* worker* at noon. So 
lot’s make the second building bee 
■e luecesaful as the first one two 
wooks ago.

Wednesday, Nov. • Mias Etna 
Put, a worker for th* Board of
Christian Education of .the Preiby- 
terlan Church U.S.A., will be in 
our community for a masting at 
th* church from T until 9. Many of 
you will remember Mitt Faete vlalt 
with ui last year. She It a grand 
aprakrr but better still eho can 
help the Sunday School toachere 
with their problems. Ereryono la 
Invited to hear Mile Fait hut the 
Sunday School teacheri nr* askad 
to make a special effort to bo pro- 
sent.

Rhe Rer. Henry Randolph, D. D., 
director of the Department of 
Town and Country ef the Board of 
National Minion* Presbyterian 
Church U.S.A., will b* la Lake 
Mary Nor. 7-9 to conduct a surrey 
In the interest of th* Lake Mary- 
Upesla Churches. Th* Rev. Alex
ander Linn stated that he hoped to 
haro a' get-together with th* 
church people aometlme during Dr. 
Randolph's nay. The exaet time 
and dit# will be announced later. 

All of ui are aorry to hear that 
Mri. William (Johnnie Leo) Har
mon la In tha hospital in Orlando. 
Johnnie wai in the hoipltal teat 
weak with tho flu but had a re
lapse We nil sincerely wish her a 
speedy recovery.

I think I had the bed time of 
all Tuesday evening. Guoas that 
isn't what a hostvss ti supposed to 
•ay but I did. I had a atork show- 
er for Mr*. J. L. (Grace) Hobby. 
We all Just talked and talked. 
Seem* aa if non* of ui over get to
gether any mor* She received 
tome beautiful gifts. I icrvtd lit
tle cakti topped with tiny eandy 
bablei, pink eookiei, peanuts, cof
fee. tea end orange Juice to the 11 
tadie* preient.

Th* P-TA executive board will 
meet Monday afternoon "t  the 
school it I  o'clock. All ■♦fleer* 
and chairman nr* niked to bo 
present. Don't forget the Parent* 
Teacher Convention In Orlando be
ginning at 7 o'clock Tueiday even
ing. There la a group going to tho 
day meeting* from here and there 
ia stwayi room for a few more. 
Let'* bar* a good group from our 
local P-TA.

I sure do wiek com* of ye#
would call m* with newe of your 
comings and goings and your par
tial. Newi seem* to be real bard 

i to dig up lately. My phono I* PA

I-4B0B.
Mrs. Hutdah Bullard returned 

borne this week after several 
i*ki spent in Georgia with her 

daughter. Her slaters Mrs. Laura 
Herper and Mrs. Bead* Wood ac
companied her from Jacksonville. 
They will return to their home In 
Miami following a abort visit here.

Tuesday evening th* W. P. 
Burke homo wi> tho terno of a 
Pleitlcwaro Party. After tho 
demonstration by Mra. Jane (Coch
ran) Moon, Mrs. Burks served 
coffee, orange Juico and choco
late cake to Mra. P. D. Andarion, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lampert, 
Mr*. Charles Brarht, Mn. If. Sei
bert. Mr*. Audry Gill, Mr*. Ruth 
Goble, Mn. Prank Mlnihew and 
Mr. and Mri. Ed Wilei.

The November meeting of the 
Lake Mary Chamber nf Commerce 
will bn Wednesday at I p. m. at 
the CofC Bldg. The Chamber's 
new year begin with the October 
meeting. President Earl Toney 
and all membere issue a most wel
come Invitation to alt In the com
munity who wish to Join. Let me 
add that tha meeting Iasi month 
wai short and I do believe that 
everyone was home within an 
hour. So please don't use the 
excuse that the meeting I* ta<> 
long. Mr*. Toney said that Sid
ney Vlhten’ s orchestra will play 
for the program following the 
mealing. Let's support o-e local 
Chamber of Commerce.

By CMARLU I  
United Prose Staff C

WIsdyilaw Gomulka of Poised 
has launched me of tho hlggoat 
purges in Communist Party his
tory.

Ivor tinea ho was roatorod to 
leadership |n tho Pollih revolt on* 
year ago, Gomulka baa been un
der attack by two strong, conflict
ing party group*

On mo aide, thorfc are tho "Con- 
aomtlvts,”  th# eld-line Commu- 
nlata wbe want te follow the Mos
cow lino of Joaef Stalin’s day. On 
th* other side, are the “ Revision 
lata," who want an even more 
radical departure from orthodox 
Communism than Gomulka has ef
fected in bis cautious pursuit of 
Independence from Moseow.

■as Bappoct Far Forgo
Now Gomulka kas won tb# eup- 

port of his Communlit Party Con
tra! Committee, th* ruling body, 
for a purge of both groups of ene
mies.

There art mor* than 1,*00,000 
members In the Polish communist 
Party.

With tho backing of tho Central 
Committee, Gomulka Intend* to 
throw out from ono-half to two* 
third* of thorn, or up to nearly 
700,000.

In the unusual divergence from

i ertaodex Communist p r a c t i c e  
which has marked hi* leadership. 
Gomulka in oddrosalng tho Central 
femmitteo discussed frankly th* 
wanknouos in fosth tb* Commu
nist Party and Polish economy.

Gomulka told that the Commu
nist Party hod been unable to 
carry out its functions properly 
b-cause of disunity, lack of disci- 1 
plino, confusion as to policy, and 
t«If-stoking.

To I n s  Prom t Pslcfoo 
HO said that ho will contlnu* tho 

prvsent Uhoraliaod governmental
....... policy. This includes th* progreo-
mon 1 sivo liquidation of Toilectlvo farms, 

to givt farmers mor# freedom, 
aad tho introduction of mor* pri
m e  trod* instead of state-control
led trade.

Tho singular situation in which

Communlit Gomulka haa tha sup
port of th* Rsmsa Catbolle Church 
It still being tmphaslzod.

On the day tb* Central Commit
tee met tb* Warsaw publication*. __i WuM .» -hUh j,"Universal Weekly," which Is the 
organ of Stefan Cardinal Wysiyn- 
,n  gcad of the Church In Poland, 
said:

“ We must work for a reasona
ble nation. W« shall engage out 
forcoe ia an effort to ee* that th< 
great national aehivommts of Oc 
tober the m olt an  oof waited.'>

jm r a u m c o E B

m s\\

Ike Tells Wives 
To Buy Less

WASHINGTON (UP— President 
Elsenhower' haa advised house- 
wives and other consumers to buy 
leii to combat rising living costa.

At first, he eaid he was afraid 
he would have to beg off answer
ing a news conference request for 
advice on coping with the east of 
living, which hts risen steadily 
for the past IS months.

But then he added that about 
alt consumers c*n do la to buy 
fell in n period of higher prices 
and fnenrse their purchases when 
price* are declining.

He noted that the cost of living 
has risen between Slk and 0 per 
cent In the past 4Vk or 8 years, 
but said he belfeve* living coats 
are steadying now. He attributod 
the ilow-down mainly to the ad
ministration'* monetary a n 11* 
inflationary policies, but conceded 
there Mas not been complete suc
cess.

He said rising prices ere inevi
table in a system of fro* gnvorn- 
ment and free enterprise during 
a period of dynamic upward surge 
in business activity such *t em
ployment, construction and indus
trial expansion. In some ways, he 
said, It is a bit miraculous that 
prices are not higher.

You M ay Help Doctor 
Locate Sinus Trouble

.  m m ii y uMHim ■ ooy smwswwv vo* wvwo**vq
BINUB trouble can be very;diagnosis by using the tranalll*- 

painful, aa anyone who haa had It mlnatlon method, 
wed knows. Yet the vary faet that In thla procedure, he literally 
it it painful, often help* a doctor "llghta up your head" by using n 
determine Just where tho bxxJc flashlight, 
trouble lies. To detect any dlfTerenet In

Your mnaltlvlty to ptln help* opacity, he puta a small flashlight 
He Intogreatly In diagnosing the epccl 

art* Infected.
Doctov’s Trick

New t don't want you diagnos
ing your own troubles and Ill
nesses, but you can borrow a trick 
from tho doctor and get an Indi
cation in what m s  your alnuies 
at* acting up ■* that you can foil 
him about IL

Prow your thumb* against both 
of your chaaka. Vao equal force.

If, aay, th* right cheek registers 
a dull pain, it might mean thera'i 
■n infection of th* right antrum 
or cavity. Pain in tho left cheek 
could mean trouble to the loft 
antrum.

your mouth. It your frontal 
sinuses are normal, they’ll light 
up with a pinkish glow.
Makes lyoo Glow

Using tho earn* method, apply 
proanro to your forohoad over 
ymr eyes and then under the 
overhang of your eyobrowe u u  

. If you netlo* standee-
at nay of thorn point*. It poor*

could moan tho frontal linueta an 
infocud.

Thla method, of course. Uni 
sure-fire. It manly narrows th* 
eonreh for tho doctor.

Ho might bo able to confirm hie

The light makes tha pupils of 
your eyes glow if tho maxillary or
antra alnuaoo an  
transparent It 
transparent. It'a uxei

empty and 
lent 

to b* In-ronapari
acted and filled with pun.
Of course this method to m  

help in detecting trouble in tha 
athmold e*Ua and sphenoid 
tinuMa. To find any trouble 
which might bo lurking thorn— 
and. eomotlmoo tn th* frontal 
tlniuM too—your doctor probably 
will use X-ray*.

But finding tho infection la 
only part of th* Job. Treating It— 
that'a tho real choral

T. My newborn baby 
fiat rod birthmark. Will It <dlaapV

rodAnswer: Aa a ruU, flat 
marks disappear aa th* 
grow* older. If not. la Ur on they 
may ho akUUulty treated with 
X-ray

of a mink seat passed
through tho sec's mind, 
“ furthormoro," continued 
th# bon, “you dret* nicely, 
and all my friends think 
Tm a lucky follow to hav* 
you at my bock and call"

Oh, thanks, thanks," mur
mured the MCiotary damurely.

"Enjoy thorn white you 
« * . ’  *ald the bran hie veto* 
changing, "b*cauM right now 
,w# er* going to dlecuu your 
■petUng. punctuation aad typ.

Banner Days Special
1 DAYS ONLY

Regular 18.50 Permanent W av*_____________ 10.50
Regular $12.50 Tub# Wnv# __ _______ ______  $8.50
Regular $10 Roallatic Cream O il............. ........ $7.50

All Wavoa Complete With Shaping and Styling
Call or drop in!
We will ho glad to 
help you with your 
hair and nklx 
problem*

Soft Water
Shampooa
and
Penguin
Heatleaa
Dryer*

t  Senior Beautician#
Harriett’s Beauty Nook
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

IS YOUR BOY or GIRL
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL?

to your boy and girl tn Sunday School?
Art they receiving nay rtligioua Inatnicthm whatso
ever?

Are yon la Sunday School aad Church Service*?

W# urge you lb attend th* church of your cholco- 
but If you are not attending otoowhero-tho First 
Rapltol Church cordially Invite* you lo attend all of 
it* services.

Worship 8:15 A.M.
Sunday School 9:41 A.M. 
Worship l i  A.M.
Training Union 1:15 P.M.

Worahlp 7:80 P.M.
Wed. Mrvleo T:30 P.M. 
Naraory at,all aorvleoa 
Ear phonon for hard *f 
nearing

WELCOME
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Park At*, at Itk St.
W. P. Brooks, Jr, Pastor 

P. B. Ftohor-Aaaoctoto Paalor

• not, IM rutvin fTHDXAtt. foe.WOdLB 1KMH ItdlTtB
“Give me long distance.”

REDS ARREST FIVE 
BERLIN (UP)—Communlit po

lice have arreited four West Ber
lin custom* offtefeli wbo drove a 
few feet Into the Soviet lector 
whHe making a turn on the iquarc 
In front of the Brandenburg Gate, 
it wai reported today. A fifth West 
Berlin cuitom* official walked 
over when he aaw th# incident and 
atio wai arreited, We*t Berlin po
lice said.

FROM MOUTH-TO-HAND
CHICAGO 'IP — A hand-to- 

mouth existence may be all right 
for aome people, but with Hirland 
B»nn*u It’* Just the other way 
■round Bennett decided to mount 
on hie wife's wedding band a pearl 
he found while eating a can of 
oysters.

TIE SLIDE &

CUFF LINK SETS
3.50 Up

for• Lay-away now 
Christmas!

Wert Jewelry
STORF

g. let. f A  > «U1

Banner g u y s

1 0 0 PAIR
0 /

Jarman 5 Fortune

SHOES
Values to 14.9 5 Now 5.95
5.00 Reduction

On Any

.SUIT 

. SPORTCOAT
2.00 Reduction
' On Any

JACKET
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B a s i c  L e a d e r s h i p  C o u r s e  
In Girl Scouting Slated Monday

Th# 3* m b  ole Neighborhood o f | Mothers or Interested adults i n  |---------------------------—  

Surprise Shower 
Given Miss Stanko

SLAV!A—  A surprise hrld:

fesslonals in Orlando.
The hours o f  instruction sre 

from  1:10 a. m . until 2:00 p. m. 
with a break for lunch, every day, 
u n leu  those psrtidpatfrr  vote for 
other hours. The course will be 
held the fourth, seventh, eleventh, 
thirteenth and fifteenth of Nov* 
em ber. A neighborhood meeting 
will be held November 15 and It 
is hoped that those who have com* 
plated the basie leadership course 
will attend.

Nursery facilities are under the 
supervision o f Mrs. Norris Jordsn, 
one o f  thd leaders. The nursery

with children. A  nosebag lunch 
‘ should be brought. Cold drinks will 
be available.

Mrs. Benton Given 
Baby Shower

A baby shower was given re- IMS'ETREST FIRST GRADERS lake their first Held trip or the year to the Sanford Zoo. The eli 
o f Mrs. Miry Groome has been studying animals and recently had the opportunity o f seeing fl 
hand the animals that have Interested them ao much. (Staff >ha

will be held in the second floor o f 
the First Presbyterian Church.

The mothers will share In the 
cost o f  the sitter, which will be 
far below what it would be at 
home. If there are any questions, 
mothers may eall Mrs. Jordan at 
FA 2-5T1S. A lunch should be sent 
with the ehUdren.

Last year, 35 adults in Seminole 
County received their basis lea d -1 er, Mrs. R. V. 
ership certificates. Due to Irani- Faye Hutchison 
fers to other cities, and pressing Tlnson, Mrs. R. 1 
fam ily  needs, the Seminole neigh- Benton, Mrs. W 
borhood has lost u number o f E. C. Faust, Mr 
leaders In the past year. And still Mrs. R. J. Stem 
the Girl Scouts grow. There art White, Mrs. F 
several established troops that Mrs. R- Stinson, 
need leaders, to say nothing o f  Mrs. J. L. Perkli 
the waiting lists for  new troops. and Mrs. R. Ro

■■■• *»**»»"■ Qian ft v, rami.. > ii, nG,, , ,
Punak and the Misses Anna Hr- THU R an AT
vol, Phyllis Clcmanie, Sylvia MHt- ,Thc Hom* Dc,™°,n:
ler, Esther Rich. Peggy Best and slrat|on <- lub * u‘ ra« l at 10:30 
Catherine Platchko. Hostesses for ™.; at ihe *hambcr of commerce 
the party were the Mmca. Olga Ja- building In Lake Mary for a cov- 
kubcln, Emily Jnkubcln, Lillian c,re'1 d,,Jl , unch” n* A ‘1i°">°n*tra* 
Abell, Pauline Arndt. Ethel Mlkler. ‘ ion J^'y-maklng will be given
Gertrude Luka*. Emmeline Best, j1*  ! lc .  rV* Mr, '- XIarKa,vt 
and Virginia Bellhorn. llelnhuch and Mrs. 1-eon Taylor.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Guest upvaker will be Mr* fr'ran*
e t i WI Lion or trte Sanford Worn-

Sorority To Help M t A  . S  .“!?w?™. 
Mental Potients

P h r i c t m h e  Southslde School. Barbcqurd chic-
I 3 i  m u s  ken dinner will be served In achool

The XI Beta F.ta Chapter of Beta cafeteria. Starts at 3:30 P. M. 
llgma Phi met Monday night at Tho Dorcas Circle o f the Upsala 
the home of Mr*. Roy Savon. Mrs. Presbyterian Church will meet 
iaxbn conducted the business meet- Thursday, October 31 at the 
Ing. Church at 2:00 p. m. All women

The Chapter will Join the Gam- arc Invited. Thc hostesses a»o Sirs, 
ma Lambda Charter In preparing L. H. Ballinger, and Mrs. E. G. 
a Thanksgiving basket for a needy Daniels, 
family. FRIDAY

A discussion was held concern- "Cocking Demonstration" by 
Ing thc Club’s current project. This Miss Lucy Nowlin, Seminole Coun
ts the establishment In Sanford ty Council Center, 7:30 P. M. Spon* 
of a collection center for Christ- sored by Sanford Home Demon- 
mas gift*. Thc gifts will he sent Oration Club. Mrs. J. E. Lccpcr 
to mental patienta in all Florida is rhairman. Public Invited. Small 
insitutlons. admission at door or from club

Mrs. Don Bales gave the pro- members.
gram on Public Speaking. Mrs. I ---------------- — -------
Vernon Hardin was voted tho most |
Ilirresting impromptu speaker. ( Z n m m n  ( ~ ) m a n n

Mrs. Saxon served spice cake VJ U lT L lT lU . K J l T l G U y  
and coffee to Mrs. G, Andrew t i l l  p  • I 
Speer, .Mrs. Donald Bates. Mrs. C. H Q l / j c  \ Q C L C l l  
M. Nichols. Mrs. W. G. Fleming, f
Mrs. Harold Chapman and Mrs. kA kA .
Vernon Hardin. / V \ G G t  / V I O f l G G y

,  j .  /  _  " <  — vm«»»  ui uitPvpn/nn (Jr Flin met liomliy nfiht
E V G l l l f l y  v / /  run at Iho homo o f lira . A. J. Peter.
/ - »  / /  I e> *°n- Mrs. Waka Hunt was co*C ailed Success am.*
A report was made Monday order, " h o  'devotional wYs * glrnn 

night at th. regular meeting of tho by M ri. w illlirT ca rrlga n .
Friendship League o f tha Con- n , ......... •
irrciratlon.il Christian Ch»r*h on ab« * ? “ “ e?  WI* tha, Yl*l,all<» '  «* 
the Evening of Fun. held Katur-1 l  ' " . ri  ^ P PCC...ra

■w* ™ 'thlp I *S
Approximately ISO people en- Mrs. Gerald Covington. M rr D lS  

oyed he entertainment emceed by c.rlner and Mri. Floyd Keflv.
Chari e Morrison Featured were Color, o f red and whlta war* 
David Wayno .Mathis who played .elected as c l a „  colors. Tha hi*
several selections on the .U clric blicus was chosen as the claia
gujt.r Glen Nelson, orgsnlst! flower. "Others" will be tha aon̂
created nostalgia with Musical ani| ' ‘ Living for Jesus", th* class
Memories", wilh Holly Keller as molto
commentator. Ernest Southward The‘ class k-

NEW Arrivals In Local Hospital

PW MODELS WHO WILL APPEAR la the Benefit Fashion
^Novembrr 4 sponsored br the American Home t a R t a M t f  

e s Wnmin'fl Club Clolhfl i f f  bjr \owfll i .  L * f l  to TlflltfZ T r X y ^ - i  m, « .-  L U.U
He Morrison r a n in e  o f his fam- j c ,r .  A departm row ’ X ^ y ^ f f l  
ous "si vcr doHar" quts programs. be held In Novembar. Th, « £ £  
for whichi tha: Florida State Bank ba,  not ycl bwen I e t  
donated the silver dollars. The af- meelln cIm H  wlth
fair was deemed a huge success. b y . .  . .  teacher u »  ,  i  

Tho meeting Monday night was Peterson ’  *•
held at the home of Mrs. W. W. A i0Cu t hour fo|,0wttL M ri.  <*, 
Lins et Silver Lake. Mrs. Lint to Thomas was In chargo o f  th* 
served delicious refreshments to Kamet. Trisa, for  these ware won 
members o f the circle. by Mra. W1„ llm  CorrJ|ln
* , ~  ~  Mrs. Wake Hunt. The hosteaeee
Girl Scout Chatter '.c,r17l1 ««• Alfred

. .. . .. . n i ,  , Chiles Jr„ Mrs. Otlo Thomas, Mra.Anolher air! Scout Basic Leader- william Corrigan. Mra. Howard All 
ship Training Course is to bo given tman aml Mr>< B,u  John|>

BPW Club Praised For Support
Given Florida School For Girls
• OCALA—  President and project f school.

Mrs. McPherson said the feder
ation gave the stria their first 
television set. This and later seta 
which the clubs donated proved 
such a help In promoting good con
duct and keeping the girls inter
ested that the stae now provides 
television for each cottage.

3 Rememherlag the girts with 
Christmas gifts.

Last year, Mrs. McPherson* said, 
each girl at the school received at 
least five gifts. "This may not 
sound like a lot", the commented, 
"But these children are away from 
home, and we try to make them 
forget that at Christmas time.”

4. Purchasing an organ for the 
chapel in 1KC

Mrs. McPherson noted that Miss 
Dell Walker plays the organ for 
church services on Sunday after
noons and that many girl* stop In 
to listen when she plays between 
services.

5. Providing hymnals for the

chairmen o f  Business and Pro
fessional W oraen'i Clubs through
out the state spent Sunday, Oct. 
2T, learning about thc program at 
(he Florida School fo r  Girls at 
Ocala.

Ninety-seven club leaders from 
at far south at Miami and as far 
north as Jacksonville and Ft. Wal
ton Beach attended the day long 
meeting.

They were called to the school hy 
Miss Eva LaPlerre, state chair
man for the girls' school project.

"The main purpose o f  our 
Miss LaPlerre said, "W a s to ac
quaint ourselves with the <i-hool, 
lit purposes, functions, philosophy, 
and organizational set-up. Then, 
when there is a need for our sup
port, we will be Informed. We will 
know what we are doin g ."

MUi LaPierre presided at the 
opening meeting Sunday morning. 
Mrs. A lyee McPherson, superin
tendent o f the school, welcomed 
the group, and Mrs. Marie Bowden 
president o f  * “  J—

- - J

BABY BOY ROSS, son o f  Lt. 
(Jg)’ and Mr*. James Ro»», San
ford. Bom. Oct. IS.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY GIRL ROBERTS, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. Ro
berta, Sanford. Horn Oct. 24.

(Photo hy Bergstrom)

by members nf the Cltru* Council cep, for lfie babysitter for th o n  
Staff, Thc importance and need Hollingsworth, 2205 Washington 
for leaders and workers In our Drive. The (t|strict Includes Soml- 
local scouting program cannot he no|c . orange, Lake, Osceola and 
overemphasized and It is hoped gumter counties. Tho fea Includes 
that all who can devote some time registration and luncheon, 
to this worthy project will take The meeting will be held Nov- 
advantage of this opporunlty t o . ember 5 at the Elk's Club. RoglW 
enroll. Those who are Intereslcd trallon will open at 9:00 a. m.
In registering for this Training The Sanford Garden Club haa 
Cmirso or who desire additional planned an outstanding program 
Information about It are asked to (n co-operation with the stata o f . 
contact Mrs. Randall Chase at FA fleers from this district, lnclud- 
2-2001. Ing tho Florl 'a  State president.

Scout lYoop 212 held a cookout Mrs. Vernon L. Conner of Mount 
at Lake Golden on the Naval Sta- Dora, 
tion from 10:00 until noon art Sat
urday. Twonty-one girls partici
pated In cooking hamburgers to 
which they added baked beans,

meeting o f the Truth Seekers 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church was preceded Monday by 
a covered dish luncheon. The meet
ing was held at the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Crawford on Lake Mary.

.Following the lunrheon, the busi
ness meeting was held. The new 
president, Mrs. W. P. Chapman, 
presided. Miss Ella Bolton gave 
the devotional, assisted by Mrs. ‘ 
T. E. Wilson and Mrs. F. D. Hi- 
cock.

Mrs. Chapman presented tho 
work areas for  the coming year. I 
Alaska National .Minions were 
chosen as a special project and a 
pledge made.

Following the treasurer’s report, 
the president appointed officers: 
Mrs. L. E. White, sunshine; Mrs. 
R. W. Turner, devotional; Mr*. 
Greek, organist, and Mrs R. F. 
Crenshaw, reporter.

October birthdays were observ
ed for Mr*. C. C. Priest, Mr*. T.
E. Wilson and Mrs. F. D. Ilicock. 

Attending were Mrs. It. M. Ma
son, Mrs. Effie llewson, Mr*. J. 
G. Waits, Mrs. Mary E. Jameson, 
Mr*. J. H. Cowan, Mrs. W. P. 
Chapman, Mrs. M. II. Brock. Mrs. 
T E. Wilson, Mrs. Flossie Goodson, 
Mrs. Olive Wells, Mr*. I). L. Grif
fin, Mrs. Octavia Humlev. Mr*.
F. D. Ilicock, Mrs. C. C. Priest, 
Mrs. Mable Blount, Mrs. L. E. 
White, Mrs. J. F. McClelland. Mr*. 
Alios Ifayne, Mrs. J. F. Riser, 
Mrs. Lee Anderson, Mrs. J. H. 
Crawford, Mra. R. F. Crenshaw 
and M ill Ella Bolton.

p rss iu c - . .  th* Florida 1 edera- 
tlon, responded. Music was furn
ished by the 3S-voiee school choir. 

. m  Mrs. McPherson told the group 
w  that the Florida School for Girls at 

Ocala Is now "com ing Into Its 
own" and that much o f  the ere- 

; idit goes to the support of the 
Business and Professional Wo
men's clubs through the years.

In recent action o f the state 
cabinet, It became certain that the 

■ achool will remain on ita present 
grounds rather than bening trans
ferred to the woman's prison site 

0  as had once been considered, The 
Legislature, at the same time, re- 

1 worded an appropriation hill for 
planning a new school to include 
construction as well.

; "It was largely your effort 
i which put this over,,' M r*' Mc- 
5 Pherson told the club women.
< Until recent years, the superin- 
J tendent said, housing and other 
. facilities were very limited at the
• school. She attributed construe- 

- 3  ) Ion of a new cottage in 1933 in-
• directly to BAPW associations. 
. Ibis wa* the first new construc

tion done on the campus *<>'• the
• 1930's. Since 1933, a new office, 

chapel, two eoltages, superintend-
; ent's residence, and swimming
• pool have been added.

The state federation o f  Business 
and Professional W omen's clubs 

; accepted The Florida School for 
_  Girls as a project In T930. on sug- 

'  “  ‘  geJtion o f  the Ocala club. Since 
. that time, both the federation ami 

membar clubs have performed 
many services for the school. Some 
of them, as listed by  Mrs, Mc- 

IPhirson have been:
1. Establishing a clothing room 

'at Ike school.
"Many tim es." Mr*. McPherson 

explained. "W e are given tickets 
,to concerts and other dress-up

• •events where we don't want to 
take our girls In their uniforms or 
skirt* • and blouses. That’ s when 

,we use the clothing bank. Some
tim es the girl may not get to keep 
Jibe clothes; we can put them hack 
>a-J use them again." One girl was 
'o  iifitted from the clothing bank 
.for the trip to Join her parents in 
•Uadilngton State after her re- 
.lease.
• 2. Giving television sets to the

chapel.
I. Furnishing two record players
After the federation presented 

the phonographs, Mr*. McPherson 
said, one club sent 100 records, and 
another, 33 records. Three weeks 
ago the Coral Gables club gave 
the school a Juki box, which has 
been Installed In the high school 
auditorium, where the girls en
joy  it during recreation period*.

7. Providing magasloe subscrip
tion*.

A t one time the school was re
ceiving more than 30 msgazlnts 
as gifts of Bftl'W club.

I . Furnishing two scholarship*—  
one for college and one for nurses' 
(raining.

From the morning session, the 
group moved into the school dining 
hall, where lunch was served by 
the girls. After lunch, st*r> mem- 
gers enduded the visitor* on a 
tour o f the campus.

The Rev. Hiomas Tobey, pastor 
o f the Highlands Baptist Chapel, 
conducted services in the school 
chapel at 3 p. m. with the girls' 
choir providing music.

Mrs. Muriel Shmberger and Miss 
Norma Gran of the Ocala club as
sisted Mrs. McPherson in register
ing guests. Mrs. Pat Riley, presi
dent o f the Ocala club, helped at 
thc tea which was held immediate-

Pat Bass President 
Of Pinecrest 4-H Bctly Jane Deal

II. E. Patton
Ronnie Garner
Mrs. Martin Stlneclpher

BABY BOY KOI.EFF, mw o f 
Mr. l i d  Mrs. Herman Koleff( 
Hanford. Horn Ocl. 25.

(Photo By Itergslrosn)

BABY BOY KERN, ion o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Enoch Kern, 
Hanford. Born Oct. 25.

(Photo By Bergstrom)

potato chips and cold drink* to 
Ihe Pfni'crcit 4-11 flub plectrd complete the menu. Music was pro- 

officers when It met Tuesday af- vided by record player. Leader 
ternoon at tho Pinecrest School. Ruby Jordon was assisted hv Mrs. 
Pat Bass was elected president, Lalsey and Mrs. Betty Brown. 
Joyce Waltz, vice president; Man- For the past three weeks seve- 
reen Pills, secretary; Barhara ral Girl Scout Troops meeting 
Foster, reporter. Song leaders *e- with Mri. Fred Aohh have work- 
Iccted were Rena McKcnile ami cd on a special art project. They 
Ann Carttedge. The devotional have made menu covers to bo used 
leader 1* Nancy Sikes, and game nt Thanksgiving and Christmas at 
leader, Marcia Gregg, leader o f Seminole Memorial Hospital and 
the club Is Mrs. It. B. Forbes. the Chlldrsn’a Hospital at Ural

tlUa. Polly Brubaker created tho 
designs and under her Instruction 
the girls stenciled, painted and 
completed the covers.

A number o f the Intermediate 
Scout Troop* will havt the Girl 
Scout calendars for 1935 for salo 
in the wear future.

Conning The News
Halloween. A  magle time of 

year; an sxcftlng contrast be
tween light and gaiety and lone
some darkness. Tonight the 
spooks will prowl In Sanford. The 
evening will begin at 3:30 with 
the Southslde carnival. Brightly 
decorated booths, rides and peo
ple will crowd the playground as 
the annual affair once more gets 
underway.

A t 7:30 a huge bon fire will be 
lighted in the field across from 
the high school. The band, the pep 
club and the cheer leaders will 
raise the students spirit* to a 
feverish pitch, as they whip up 
enthusiasm for the gams to be 
held Friday night against the 
New Smyrna Barracudas.

The pep rally will kick i f f  the 
gigantic homecoming celebration 
here In Sanford. Friday af**enoon 
there will be a parade through 
the streets o f Sanford. Tha Semi
nole* hope to crush the Barracu
das with a mighty wave of power, 
urged on by the cheers of multi
tudes of Seminole High School 
alumni.

While the pep rally will continue 
until long after the little folks bed
time, those younger creatures will 
be out ringing doorbells and col
lecting loot. This has become such 
a racket in the past few years that 
the children have to report to a 
central station occasionally to 
dump their plunder on mamas, 
usually equipped with pails, some
times laundry baskets, or perhaps 
even a pick up truck.

At last the night 1* still and 
across

Church
Calendar

METHODIST CHURCH 
FRIDAY —  2:00 F. M. —  United 
Church Women sre observing 
“ World Community D sy"

Program —  "Bread. 
Freedom and Dignity" 
Speaker 
Rutland 
Place

Vjfevy t;a* visilt it * v *rr» J*t

Personals
Mr. snd Mrs. R. C. Collier o f f K I - J X ? '  /  ’

Montezuma, Ga , .ire v 1 si• in4 her /  '  \ fq'-j ,. V C i M M
d 't r r  and brother-in-law, Mr and r * ■ « W  • * •>  i , ‘
Mrs. J .  C. M itchell, in their home l . l l .  ' *■
.n Magnolia A ve . H ie Colliers and 1 | | I  ■ C'

Mitchells were week-end g tie .ti of { - I  ■  M \ * L .  * .  ! '*• v  '
Mrs. Caro lyn Ralls in Orlando. » 9  M , i '

Balls 'he t 1  ■  J V -

Mr. and M rs \Y L . Shoemaker - I  I f
aid son H illy . .,f  Camden. A i k .  I l f  I  M  ”r'

Mr*. A K Shoemaker In their J  I  .
Mellonvtlle home. Mr. and Mrs ! I l
W . L . Shoem aker, Mr. and Mrs , 9 4 |  . ' '» ' M R, y ®  1
A. K . Shoem aker and Mr an.I M r  ' jd L '

f «■ C T f r t  l o M R  , •

Mr and Mrs M K B ik e r  D Z f  l’! , ' - - ’ f "

■ H I
an I Robert Baker left S r f  r ■ I ^  s ki , " “'nT?
d ue ‘ day night to attend the I r .e , ^
rat of Mr. Baker Cr.’ s mother, j 1
Mrs. W. M. Baker, in Waycross,! HALLOWEEN MOOIH CONTINUE, as with fhU gross# snapped i4  Use recesd 
Ga. | Standing are Lt. ami Mrs. Bill Hill, Mrs. Doe Bra baker, Mr*. Jack Langford, L

_  ------------  ---------------------- -------  .— ______________ r i .  Mr*. .|n||n I f—jr.

ly after chapel service. 
Representing the Sanford Busi

ness and Professional Women's 
club at Tha Florida School for

McKinley
Hall

3.13 P. M. Cherub Choir 
Practice| Girls at Ocala were Mrs. Hcien 

It. Pearson. Mrs Euphcmla L. 
Huntley, and Mrs. Loralne Gra
ham. Miss Bertie Boyer attended 

| the meeting as a guest.

Coed* have their choice between 
the bold and muted plaid for their 
fall wardrobe*. The bold ones pair 
such off-beat combinations as 
green and blue, or hot pink and 
red. The muted onts usually are a 
blend of various charcoal tones.

St. Luke’s Will 
Have Monthly Meet

S L A V IA - The Missionary Guild 
of St. Luke's Lutheran Church will 
hold their monthly meeting on 
Monday, Nov. 4. Time is 3 p. m. 
In the school auditorium. Mrs. 
Mildred Mlkler Is In eh *r-«  of 'he 
educational program and Mr*. Vir
ginia Bellhorn will preside over 
the business meeting.

Designer Maurice Rcntncr ts not 
a man to skimp on ruffles when 
he uses them: One of the evening 
dresses in his fall collection Is of 
white nylon tulle with ruffled tiers 
shaping the skirt. Rentncr said 
total ruffle yardage 1* three quar
ter* of a mil*. Price of the gown: 
42,930.

r ai Um B OIL 
wngfard. Heat* 

(S taff Phot*)
only a chill wind blows 
the country side. Th* moon hover*
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In Homecoming Tilt
nlgkt against the New Smyrna 
Beach Barracuda* they bar* feond 
thamselvta without tha gnat da* 
faaahra takata at 1 u n to Beaal, 
hard hitting halfback. Ia Uat 
waak’i | an a aialnat Winter Part 
Boaaie received a blow ia tha head 
while tackling an opponent and 
didn’t rtalila that anytking had 
happaaad. Later la the evening 
Renata eollapaed aad waa taken 
to tha hospital for treatment. The

VOLCANO MUTTS

NEW YORK « -  M a e K t y  
Radio reported today a volcano 
had erupted Tuesday In the Qala- 
aifoa Wanda off Pant with an ex-1 
pU«ine ud imoke that raaanblad 
pictures at an atomic blaat. Mac* 
Kay laid tha amokt role »omo 
1.000 foot from tha first crater 
northeast of lstmo Parry on Isa* 
beta’s Island and that a seven-mile 
lone stream of red hot lava was 
(taring down the moutain aide.

Football Attendance 
Almost Same This Year doctors termed It u  a “ delayed 

action concttaioa" and said that 
It wasn’ t too aerloua but ha will 
have to bo out far at least this 
tilt to fully recover. Ronnie baa 
played a b<t role la tha auceeaa of 
the season thus far and all Ma 
tsammatea aa wall as local fans 
wish him a speedy recovery,

Tha only other doubtful starter 
for tomorrow night's homecoming 
game la Mg Claude HltteQ. Earlier 
this wash Claude waa bed-ridden 
by a re-occur a nee of the flu and

By OBCAB PRALXT 
United Pnaa Sparta Writer

TOKYO (UP)— Praley’a Pollies 
aad tha weekend football "win
ners" — white laying "sayonare”  
to Japan and aoma of tho things 
which win bo missed.

Game of tha Week
Noire Dams aver Navy — This 

rates as ona of these showcase 
rimes and therefore rets the na
tional attention. Tho Flrhlng 
Irish spirit which conquered Army 
should give tho South Benders a 
service sweep,

IBs Beet
Army over Colgate — I'll miss 

those mama-sani.
Princeton over Brown— They’re 

wrinkled and TO-pltia.
Columbia ever Cornell _  But 

wise, wonderful and serene,
Yale over Dartmouth—Probably 

because they don't have to rnd

Notional Football 
lio g iif  Teams Heo 
For Halfway Mark

PM lM DKtraA (UP—TBo N * 
E ssI^TMtbsll League's UsHsr. n 
m  Mating, ruhlar, paje «•****"* 
{>'■ 'MgMoring remained 
- f t . . .  the teams heeded fo*U»

* u w L  mark in the eeaton'e play-

ttlaSle guy • »«««**  ^  “2 £

was ftrst among t^  P», ,  r!5,.lv'  
' mV and Jim Mutaeholler of Baltl-

r Hwswsrs

NEW YORK HI — College feat- 
ball attendance It up In the east
ern half of the nation, dawn in 
the western half end almost tho 
same nationally this season com*' 
pared wlht tha corresponding peri
od of a yoar ago, a Unftad Trass] 
survey showed today.

Tho tabulations, based on home 
crowds at IM colleges, showed, 
that the average attendance dur
ing the first half of the present 
season waa BAM a gams against 
last year's BAM. That decrease 
of eight customers a gam* means 
an em ail drop of 0.M per cent.

Tho Beat, South and Midwest all 
showed Increases, the B u t lead
ing with a B.B per cent rise. At
tendance dipped In the Midlands, 
Southwest, Rocklaa and Peclflc 
Coast, wills tha coast falling 10,42 
per cent for tho largeet loss.

The University of Michigan, 
whose stadium aeata 101,001, again 
lad all other collages In total at
tendance with 234,NO for three 
games. The Big to also provided 
the national runnerup in Ohio 
State, where 242,M0 have watched 
three game*. Those huge turnouts 
helped Midwest attendance rise 
2B  per cent.

Elsewhere:
East—Army leads with '41,751 

In three games, Including the M,*
000 who turned out for the Army 

I Notre Dame game in Philadelphia.
> South — Attendance up 4.M per 
'cent. Louisiana Stale leads the 
' section with 1MA00 In four genus,

three under the lights.
Pacific Coast -  UCLA Is tha 

sectional leader with 215,130 in ils | 
games. Contributing hcnvlly to the 
arcs decrease wire drops from 
261,407 to 1NAB by Southern Cali-

1 fornla In flva gamss and 211,000 
to 117,000 by Stanford In four 
games.

Rockies — Attendance down 4.71 
per cent, largely due to a drop 
of more than 50. per cent at Colo
rado Slate. Colorado leade In total 
turnout with 00,500 for Ihree 
games. *

Southwest — Attendance down 
4JO per cent with nosedives at 
Southern Methodist and Houston. 
Texas has drawn tha largest 
crowds with 101,000 for three 
games, ill it night.

Midlands — Attendance down 
0.10 per cent with Tulsa and Wish- 

i Its showing the widest dip*. Okla
homa la tha attendance leader 

i with 166,700 in three games.

By Alan Movergain homecoming event holding 
the title at tending ground gainer 
for the Semianles. Johnny runs 
hard end has managed to maintain 
better than a five yard per carry 
average thus far this year. He will 
have hie gnat little mania* mate, 
Co-eaptaln Eddie Barbour, right 
then with him ripping o ff tha 
yardage. Bek Johnson and Harold 
Stone a n  expected to share the 
fullback choree equally aad are 
expected to be able to go a Uttlo 
stronger tomorrow night. Bobby 
■till has a hand Injury but Is much 
bettor this week. Harold hu  been 
hampered by a bad knee since the 
beginning o f the season but he 
has Improved somewhat and 
should he able to npeet the gnat 
game be played last week. Harold 
was very outstanding hi the defen
sive department last wnk and 
win see a gn at deal at action

at this time it la doubtful that 
he will be able to eome around la 
time to see action. Claude will also 
be misted In the defensive de
partment that he hu  shown aa 
m il In.

However, other than these key 
men, tho full team should he rea
dy to roll. Teddy Welker and Ed
die Barbour have received OK'e on 
their ailing knees white Gerald 
Jones also nceived a clean bill of 
health after his recent slckneai. 
Billy Tjtt# h u  orarcome his kneethis kind at stuff.

Also: Peon over Harvard, Bos
ton University ovsr George Wash
ington, Penn State over West Vir
ginia end Pitt over Syracuse.

The Soeth
Georgia over Alabama— Miss 

those pre-dinner hot towels, too.
Auburn over Florida— Every 

country should use 'em.
Duke over Georgia Tech—They 

refresh tha weary diner.
LSU over Vanderbilt— Whether 

he plena to aat, or not.
Also: South Carolina over Mary

land, Mississippi State over Tu- 
line, Mississippi over Houston, 
North Caroline over Tennessee, 
Miami over VUlanova, North Cir- 
ollna State over Wake forest, 
WAM over Citadel, Kentucky over 
Memphis State and Virginia over 
VMI.

The Seethwest
Texes Aggies over Arkansas— 

Yuu never saw such cherub-faced 
babies.

Rice over Clemson—Cuter than 
koaln bears.

TCU ovsr Baylor — Only they 
don’t wear fur coats.

T u u  over SMU—But, than,

Infection and should be able to go 
full fore* tomorrow sight List 
week BUly played a very fine game 
hut ha f u  somewhat restricted by 
this knee trouble. You eta bet that 
he will he all over the Barracudee

to (7 passes w o ■
714 yards. Tha Redskins

one has1 tosaed seven touch, woe ,1. . . .  „# hla
That far to tha season the Bar- 

racudu from New Smyrna have 
run bet aad cold. They ere, moreAm  panes, and only thrao of Mi

S a k a b t r t  k e n  Intercepted.
upturn, with 450 yard* galnad, 

W d a 104-yard bulge over 
5 7 ! .  Hugh MeKIhenney of the 
Cty-Nlaere *»«• Ollle Matson of 
■m m  at the Chicago Been, teat 
the Chicago Cardinals to third 
aL o vrith >0S yards. Rick Ca- 
Mafa rushing champion, was sev
enth with 264 yards.

Tammy O'Connell of Ctevelend; 
waa second In paealng with * 4-04! 
yard sw age, followed by Umar 
MeHea of tha Cardinals, Eddie 
Brown of the Bear* and John Uni
tes of the Colts, who dropped from 
‘third to fifth place.

Unltai gained the most yards 
(tm) aad threw tha moat touch
down puses (14). Eart Morralt of 
Pittsburgh was second In total 
yardage with N».
(tenner's B  completions gave him 

a three-paia edge la Johnny Chr- 
aoa of Washington, Mutsehellsr 
and Jim Dooley of the Bears, alt 
Usd far second place with 20 re-

DAVIS CUPPRRS TO LIAVR
NEW YORK HI — Non-playing 

captain BUly Talbert of New 
York, Vic Setou of Philadelphia, 
Herb flam of Beverly Hills, Calif., 
Barry McKay of Dayton, Ohio, 
MUm Green of Miami Beach, Fie., 
•ad Ren Holmberg of Brooklyn of 
the U. S. Darla Cup teem left yes
terday for Auctretla. Tho sixth 
member at the team, Qardnar 
Mulloy of Miami, Pie., will join 
the squad three weeks later, 
or laaa, a wide open ball eluk— 
one that can score an a wild play

HAROLD STONE waa the de
fensive star in last week’s game. 

(Photo By Bergstrom)
ni9SS M

Tech, Tennessee 
Head For Renewal 
Of Old Feuds

■ 7 UNITED PRESS ' 
Georgia Tech and Tennessee are

AT) ■ tuotm r thbm
n  2*o amp

C \X T \ LA*T YBAR TMk
i ro fiiow rv t*

rirta rut • 
M it t  bmybmi 

\-3 jr  vtiiM  from p tA M tjd  
icotttet/nvt to ts  tort. oAMtt.

TOMMY TOOK OYBR 
7MB BtAVtX* AMUR 
TNttR n'ORtr ttAao* 
H &Y£ARS-THtrf> 
WQMJ,lt*Td Mi *9*+.and Georgia’s BuQdogi sharpened

their attack to shoot for e second 
win of the seaton ovsr Alabama 
Saturday.

headed this week for renewal vf 
old Intersections! feuds, and Judg
ing from doings of tho past few
week* plenty of football fur should 
fly on Saturday,

nslther do the mama-ians.
Also: Tubs Tech over Oklaho

ma Slato, Taxis Western over 
llardin-Simmona and Arln>»* over 
West Texes Stste. •

The Midwest
Iowa over Michigan Hate to 

mist this World Series.
Michigan State over Wisconsin— 

But they’v* got enough baseball 
fans.

Ohio Stats ovsr Northwestern— 
Which Is just exsctly like a home.

Also: Purdue over Illinois. Okla
homa over Kansu State, v.bras- 
ka over Kaneai, Iowa State over 
Drake, Cincinnati over Detroit, 
Missouri over Colorado and Dsy-

eeptlou

BARROW RITES TOMORROW
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. W -  

Pimeral lervtcea for Fannie T. 
■arrow, 77-year-old widow of ex- 
New York Yankee president Ed 
Barrow, wlU be held today at 
Christ’s Church, Rye, N. Y. Mrs. 
Barrow died Tuesday at her home 
here.

By Alev MavtrWHIZ AT WING -
B tL U g H O W T O N ,

6RBBM MA/ PMCKBR*
BMP. OMB efi 

FOOTBALL* 0 t * r  
ftSLPBRB — Bt 

U P  ALL 7MB _  
fitCHVBR* 
BYYARP* M  
OA/MBP . ■  

ANP TAB
m o l m  e m m

Thanks

YOUR CHOICE 
while they last!

Set of 4 
LIBBY AQUA  
SW IRL GLASSES 

- O R -
HANDY , 

“ Fruit Juice” 
SHAKER!

with PurchftM of

1 7 or moro Callow 
of Guolino

tW cM eoM to 
LAST j  

/BAR. A

tn a K e
e l'?T r y '0 9

e n d *  1

Be Sure To Register For The 
Drawing No Purchase Required

You -Jo not hnve 
to B« Present to win

O A NHtX AT BAKUYO 
/  XBt PtFBHtM, 

Ag% r v m p n o  
'ABCOKP* M T BY

tu b  p a c k b k *

l̂iSrtQM^
SA/tiMS

p t r t c r t f  i t  Atari,
S 7  JHOAB OAMt.

F A * T  a i R V I C E  - C O N N  M « P T  T E R M S

O .A .C . F I N A N C E

/J- LIONEL
J TRAIN R P f w  DISi

Gulf Service
2518 —■ French Ave.

ton  priMsu Tiwiw e .-n .-d
OBce kiwi: Pally f-i, Frldey 7-3; (lotsfDISCOUNT

Bur Now 
For Chriitmu DOWNTOWN—407 West Centra! Awnv« CArdan 3-0493

t O lO W W TO W N—1243 fo il Colonial DihT’cirdtiii 5-2442 
OBm Been. Podr 71; WNiwtdey 4 ktwdoy M l  

.OANS M ALI 7 0  RISIDINT4 OF ALL NIARBY TOWNSCorner lo t and Sonford
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Sanford Seminoles -vs- New Smyrna Barracudas
Pep Rally Tonight Front O f High School 7:30 p.m.-

t t 'S\ J>- . v vi* v ' Hffv •» jm. , 1 * ^  i"*J it, '

Parade 4 :00  Friday Afternoon 
Half - Time Show Friday Night ■ Enjoy Homecoming 

and Boat WIah«aFor Building Supplies 
SEE

S E M I N O L E !  

J. L. Hobby, Sheriff

6th *  Maple FA 2-0500

With Best Wishes
For A

FINE HOMECOMING
McRANEY-SMITH

PAINT & GLASS 
2515 S. Park Ave. 

Ph. FA 2-6461

For fine food 
after

HOMECOMING

A N G E L ’ S
Eat Shack

Best Wishes To 
“The Sanford 

Seminoles” 
For A Biff 

Homecoming:

HOMECOMING
A Wonderful Word For 

All Seminole High School 
Graduates . .  May This One 

Bo Thu Beet Yet I

SANFORD 
BOAT WORKS

John L. Brumley, Owner

GOt GO! GOI
Seminole*!

Best Wishes on 
Homecoming

THERM-O-TANE
Gas A Appliance Co.

SECOND at PALMETTO

For Your Favorite 
Name In WINE 
Beer or LIQUOR 

See —
GOLDSBORO

Bar and Package Store 
STINSON KINLAW 

Manager and Co-Owner 
1610 W. 13th St.

FA 2-9905

Congatulatlons 
on a

Great Season 
Win or Loae 

wo’re with you l

FRANK NOELL*
Jeweler

IF YOU WANT 
THE BEST . . . .  
You'll Want CRANECELERY CITY 

PRINTING CO.
Office Outfitter* 
Here Since 1920 

115 S. Park FA 2-2581

Quality Plumbing Since 1817 
310 ELM 
FA 2-0852

“GOOD LUCK  
FELLOW S”
Progressive 
Printing Co.

-Com nerclat Printing 
At Il'a rtaeet-

FA 2-2951 403 W. 13th

We're Back 
of The

HOME TEAMl

Carroll Daniel
Good Luck Semlnolee I Beet Wishes 

for a
Successful Homecoming

MORETZ PHOTO 
SERVICE

Rone Ave. FA 2-1873

GOOD LUCK/
Drop by after the 
game, for delicious 
food.

Sanford Scmlnolea

Odham & Tudor Inc.
Construction Co.

2710 Sanf. Ave. FA 2-5011 PIG'N WHISTLE

-  We.
At The Herald 

Know That It Takes 
Team Work 

To Get A Job Done 
COME 

ON
SEMINOLES!

Welcome Home,
S em in ole*

. . . make it a
CLEAN eweep this year

Compliments 
and Beat Wlahes 

To
The Seminoles

KARLYLE
HOUSHOLDER

Compliment* and 
Good Luck Sanford
S E M I N O L E S !  

Boyd & Wallace
Mutual Inauranca 
114 S. Palmetto 
FA 2-1131

Sanford Scmlnolea
SANFORD 

AUTO PARTS, Inc.
115 W. let. St.

FA 2-5651

LAUNDRY
819 W. 3rd St. 

FA 2-3256

We Extend Our Sincere 
Iteet Wlahes To The 
Seminoles High School 
Team and Pep Squad

For A
Big Homecoming

W. W. Horne Inc.
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO.

For Touchdowns 
see the Seminoles! 

For accomodations 
for your guest!

SEE—
MARI-NELLE

COURT

It’s Never HigherGood Luck Sanford
S E M I N O L E S !

Howard Boteler
WHOLESALE 

CONFECTIONARY 
600 S. Sanford 

FA 2-6271

Let’s Win Team/
Harold H. Kastner

Cr Co.
1500 S. French Ave.

FA 2-2031

WILSON-MAIER
311 K. Flret St.

FA 2-5622 
Sanford, Fla.
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Bv STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TOWN
iV« t& turn INJUN juMuc-iuf 
OMEHONIPONT rat AFRAID*̂r m m b U t

jS s * PROMESSE—this two-piece 
dinner costume o f Imported 
ltd poult da ooie. i* titled. It 
w m  designed by Christian 
Dior for hi* New York 1*11 
end winter. 193T-SS. collection. 
The bow-front Jacket cover* a 
camlaole-topped abort evening 
d r * **■ All accessories by 
Chrlitian Dior of Now York.

LAST
SHOWING

Osteen News
Bi  MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Two Osteen boys have returned 

home after completing six months 
o f active training at Fort Jack- 
son, S. C. They are Pvt. David 
G. Hosack and Pvt- Elmer Buell 
Cohen son o f Mr, and Mrs. Elmer 
Cohen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pell an- . .
nounce the birth of a son. Oct. hut that'* what seems to be hap- 
20 at Seminole Memorial Ho.pl- peningi Chief Lew Brlnn, manag 
tal. The baby weighed 7 lb*. 7 Vi er o f the Chiefs Club has an no u no 
ox. and hat been named Jamea 
Harold.

Mra. Wesley Lome has returned 
home after a four week visit in 
Jacksonville. She was with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, E. W. Hewlett following the 
birth of their daughter, Dorothy 
Louise,

Mrs. J. D. GarriU and children 
Steven and Jan Deborah o f Dade 
City spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Peterson and fam i
ly. Mrs. Garritt Is a sister of 
Peterson.

Mrs. John Helms, Mr. and Mra.
V. P. Allman and son Paul, Mra.
Grant Clutter and son William and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Seagraves, 
attended the wedding of Miss Jean
nette Helms and J. C. Allman on 
Wednesdsy, Oct. 23. Mis* Helm*
1* the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Helms o f Baker and J. C.
Allman Is the aon o f Mr. and Mra.
V. P. Allman,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pell and 
Mrs. Alma Walker visited Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Johnson in De- 
La tid, Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold P*l| and 
children Tamari Jean and Joan 
spent Saturday with Ur. and Mra.
Ray Pell end family in Samsula.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson of 
Columbus, O., visited Mr. and Mr*.
Charle* France while enroute to 
Jenson Bench to spend the winter.

David Hosack Is visiting in 
Perry. Miss Shirley Land will re
turn with him Friday to be the 
guest of his parents Mr. and Mr*.
Gerald Hosack.

Mrs. Martha Lome spent fonr 
weeks with her son and family,
J. Wesley Lome. She Is now visit- 
Ing In Orlando until the Lome-Ser- 
mon* wedding. She will then re
turn to her home in Okeechobee.

The Sunbeams of the Osteen 
Bsptist Church met Wednesday 
afternoon under the leadership of 
M n . Mary Moore.

The Womens Missionary Union

Ybw d(*aAJhu!

H ite to start o f! with b id  new*, [ Hoiecker, Fran Jones. Elisabeth
Chin, Rue King. Mery Boggs. Vir
ginia Stsdlg, Flo Pemberton and 
her mother, Mr*. Flora Marino, 
from Massachusetts, who '«  visit
ing Flo, Coleen Wlnshlp, Laura 
Yeshy, Joyce Sandefur, Millie 
Meyers, and Edna Fogg. Joyee 
Sandefur celebrated her birthday 
very close to that day, so she was 
presented with a birthday cake in 
honor o f the occasion'

. .  . ,  . _ .  And even more about V A lftl
icriei o f weekly dance*. Thla waa- n # J  ^  # itM k.pirty u u  Fri.
n’t auppoaed to be the ease. The diyi st u,e  Lake Golden Recrea- 
party waa to os* up the money Uon Area, with all hand*, plua 
that the dancer* had contributed their families, Invltedl It atarted 
each week, and then the dancing ( t  U :3o m ., and lasted until the 
was supposed to g o  on a* the lest people gave In and went
the activities around town, carol- home! The steaks were delicious, 
vals at t h e  s c h o o l s  etc. and they were accompanied by 
there are some who would, potito salad, baked beans, pickles,
Ifte  very much to attend, onions, soda, and popitcles and

Shows — 1:00-3:58-8:56-9:31 
CO-HIT

NOTHINO COULD 
k  STOP IT. . .

■XT NK3KT [ [  Y tA H — lO W N W ?
MV INSTRUMENT t

Shews — 2:36-3:28-8:26

STARTS TOMORROW 
DOUBLE FEATURE

iTTVn-r^,

NOW, WMV would Sh c T . 
COME TO OOP 

fPCNT DOOR TO s
ppACTice t h a t  <9
ONE HIGH note ?

WHO COULD
t h a t  e e ?

Ajkts, StWERty o o  yvonT h a y f  a
CHANCB TO SNOOT

- —  AMO IF YOU DON'T SNON U 3 WNSQB 
YOU AND DAVB FOUND GOID, N S  I t  
SHOOT A U  FOUR O F  YOU! j — ,---------- - anyone!

Play YVAHOO Tomorrow 
N ig h t a t 8 :1 a  p.m .

K * vSHE SAID rr  WAS POP  
H ELPIN 'US KIDS WITH 
OOP LESSO N S TH'WAV 
YOU H A V E /Z c z r^ —

Y6R TH* TEACHER SENT 
OVER THIS PR ESEN T  
POP YOU, GRAN DM A/;

GEE.TEACHER 
MUST THINK 
A LO T  O ’ 

GRANDMA.'

PUT OZARK KAILS 
THe RUNNER 
A P T * ?  A E 2 .  
CAISJ OP A T '. 
8  YARDS, K
S ffS Jfcv
wildcats* r f a

WHAT co  YOU 
THINK THEY'RE

pKrwJt/ST i
TIMS FOX 4 TWO PiAVS.
Th£ oatoxA
O AMBLE a v

a  w ipe iBVD RUN-

Naturally you want vafun In that new car you 
buy. But don't let bargain-hunting stop with the 
car's price tag.

Carry your savings over into the financing, too 
— by financing through our bank.

N E E D  A  B E T T E R  
R ID IN G  C A R ?

Test-drive • *81 Stud.bsker. 
Discover for yourself the es* 
elusive Luxury-Level ride of 
8 tu deb slew's variable rate front 
coll springing.

You'll be delighted to see how quickly and 
easily your dealer can arrange your financing 
through our bank. (Added attraction: you're 
building valuable bank credit thel will make 
It a let easier fer you to finance other large 
purchases or personal expanses later.)

YOUO HISTORY PA PER  
IS  PEM AdCAO tS/ EVERY 
OATB IS CORRECT.*- v  
■s A n d  YOU ALWAYS \

V H AD A  TERRIBLE )  
\  MCMOflV.'— X

WOULD YOU 
e x p l a in  i r i o
the Cl a s s
ro LUCS THEM 
TO KNOW.’ y

-TASdE COLUMBUS > 
1+ 9 2 -1  JUST PPETENO 

fT'9 A GIRL'S j  
PHONE N U M B C Q /y

Studebaker-
F& ckard

SANFORD MOTOR 
CO. Inc.

Festere — 6 :1#
CO-HIT —  1:14

“ CHILDREN UNDER 11 
ADMITTED FURS’* GIto To The UNITED FUND

O  M  l  C l  C t l \  T * f
RIDE-IN THEATRE

k



V  TH U  PICTURE SHOWS riw  material In the baekgrosmd. 
In bbuadlm of 133 pounds each. Material la placed on the 

-  an adjuatible atop table. The saw la a bleb speed radial 
blade whleh turns at U N  RPM. Sherwood drmona(rates tl

■re m n r ™  ho
and fed through the saw on 

a tl-lnch diameter m e t a l  
(Staff Photo)

Harcar Aluminum Products Co. 
"Sends First Jalousie Shipment

b
4

i

|
*

1 The first shipment of aluminum 
Jalousies manufactured by Harper 
Aluminum Products Co. left San- 

.ford yesterday for Plalaton, N. H.
Already the plant, located tem

porarily on Uth St. In the Stan
dard Growers building, Is retting 
Into full swing with orders stack
ing up from many sections of the 
country and prospects for future 
sales becoming even brighter thin 
anticipated,

HAPCO products, as aluminum 
item* to be manufactured by Har
per Aluminum Products Co. will 
be called, eonslst o f Jalousies, Ja
lousie doors, awning windows, slid
ing doori, thershholdi, double hung 
windows, casement windows, cur
tain walls, store fronts, projected 
windows and shower doors.

Plans for the new Sanford In
dustry include serving markets In 
M states east of the Rockies in 
the United States, Canada the Car
ibbean area and South Amtrica.

Harper Aluminum Co. will have 
accounts Including building ma
terial dealers for residential con
struction, general contractors on 
commercial construction, export 
houses in tha Unlled States, for
eign accounts, mail order houses, 
national retail accounts, other 
manufacturer* of .windows and 
dour-m-door sales organisations 
seeking a window Una oi their 
own,

Carl R. Schilka and Harald K. 
Sherwood, co-owners o f Harcar 
Aluminum Products Co., said yes
terday that their anticipated an
nual payroll here would ba *100,- 
0«)0 with an expected first year's 
sales o f *1,000.000 and the first 
year’s consumption o f atumlnum 
anticipated lo ba 1,300,000 pounds.

IIAPCO was organised to take 
advantage o f over 31 years of com
bined experience the two co-own
ers have acquired in building sales 
and administrative organizations 
and designing and minufacturing 
every type of aluminum window, 
Including aluminum curtain walla.

Each o f  tha 'co-ownar's experi
ence complements tha othar, one 
having specialised In Engineering, 
Design, Layout and Manufacturing 

- and the other In overall Manage
ment, with emphasis oa sales, ad
ministration and manufacturing.

Inspect On Sanford
Aside from the fa ct that Harcar 

Aluminum Products Co. will bring 
employment to Sanford, and spend 
money for suppieis in conducting 
its business here, th /ra art other 
advantages that will aeerua.

Sanford will become known na
tionally aa HAPCO products are 
shipped into the vast area of mar
kets. Shipments wilt go ta every 
major trading area in the coun
try. In addition, HAPCO products 
will he shipped from  Sanford Into 
the Caribbean and South Ameri
can areas.

Advertising used by Harcar Alu
minum Products Ce. in national 
trade mxgaslnas aueh a a Prograa-
slve Architecture, and Architec
tural Forum will all Identify San
ford, said the two eo-ownsrs. In 
addition, Schilke and Sbarwood 
pointed out, in national home 
shows and displays that HAPCO 
may enter direct or through its 
accounts, Sanford will be identi
fied.

Also, the two owners point out, 
in winter when so many northern 
account executives take advant
age of busineii trips to Florida. 
IIAPCO'a Sanford plant wiU re
ceive its due share. "There is no 
doubt," said Schilke and Sher
wood. "HAPCO will tell Senford 
along with Its products."

A new concrete and steel build
ing to house Harcar Aluminum 
Products Co. will be started In 
the very near future located Just 
off Highway IT 92. It Is sxpected. 
Schilke and Sherwood explained, 
that the construction o f the new 
building will be completed in lime 
to move the plants operation about 
the first of the year.

Background
The expan don and growth of 

Harcar Aluminum Product* Cu. 
can never be limited because o f 
lack o f experience and know how 
of the co-owners as they are Judg
ed to be leaders in the national 
aindow industry.

Schilke graduated (rent Pace 
, College. New Yerk City with

THE NEW LINCOLN FOR 1958
. . .  now styled an d  cra fted  In the C ontinen ta l trad ition

You are invited tn we the mow m*!jtiifieent Linrolnv ever 
built — inspired by the new Continental Mails III, and 
tu fted  in the tradition of every Continental ever built.

Longer, lower, and more spacious than any Lincolns 
before them, these cart have the clean, timeless char
acter o f the Conimenut in every classic line. Inside,

there is an elegance not found in any other motorcar.
T he engine it new, the transmission it nets-, the tus- 

pention is new. And for an extra mrature of lasting 
quietness, they are the only can in their class with 
single unit !>ody and frame construction.

By all means, tee these new Lincolns.

HARCAR ALUMINUM WINDOWS sr« completely weatherstrlpped 
la Jamb, head and will. The above picture ibowa co.ownrr Harold 
Sherwood Inserting weatheritripplng in Jamb bar. (Staff Photo)

Tbs Lincoln Pitmltrs Coup*

degree in accounting and business 
administration. He attended-Rut- 
g e n  University for post griduete 
work.

Hi* business experience included 
position* with The Chase Bank, 
New York ai accountant: x spe
cial agent with service In Ger
many with the Counter Intel- 
lgence Corps of the U. S. Army: 
secretary and offica manager for 
the U. S. Products Corp., Washing
ton, D. C.; ailstant general man- 
agar for the Metal Aria Mfg. Co., 
Atlanta, G i.; salsa manager of 
the window dlvielon for Reynold* 
Metal Co., Louisville, Ky.: and 
tenior vice president, secretary 
and director of aalaa of Ludman 
Corp , Miami.

Sherwood began hla career aa a 
checker, Allison Division of Gene
ral Motors. During World War II 
was In charge nationally of ex
pediting required special machine
ry and completed the five-year 
General Motors technical courts 
sponsored by Allison Division; he 
was chief engineer with Spickel- 
moter Industries, Indianapolis, 
Ind. where he designed their alu
minum double hung windper, pic
ture windows and storm sash; 
chief engineer for Sterling Win
dow Corp., Indianapolis, Ind.; 
chief engineer for Coco Steel Pro
duct* Co., Chicago, IU.; and for 
three years was chief engineer for 
Ludman Corp., Miami.

Schilke is a member of the Ro
tary Club; a deacon of Westmin
ster Presbyterian Church; and a

U.S. SEEKS DAMAGES 
THE HAGUE. Holland (UP)—  

The International Court of Justice 
■aid today the United States hat 
asked proceeding* against Com
munist Bulgaria in connection with 
the shooting down of an Israeli 
airliner over Bulgaria in July 1933. 
The application claimed damages 
fo r  American passengers killed 
when the El-AI Airlines constella
tion was shot down by Bulgarian 
fighter planes, killing 31 passen
gers and eeven crewmembers.

member of the Building Research 
Institute of National Academy of 
Sciences.

Sherwood Is a member nf tha 
Technical Committee o f the Alu
minum Window Manufacturers 
Association and a member of the 
Building Research Institute, Na
tional Academy o f Sciences with 
active participation on the Tech
nical Data Committee on Alumi
num Curtain Walla.

Both of these induitrlal leaders 
who have chosen Sanford for their 
plant are optimistic about the fu
ture. "With this flrat shipment 
leaving Sanford yesterday." tha 
co-owners stated, "w *  are on the 
way toward the successful opera
tion of Harcar Aluminum Products 
Co."

"T r la m p k  la Jnat 'umph' 
a added to 'try '."

NEW T R B A T M E N T  FOR 
"BENDS"— Former Navy diver 
Edward fwiek, wearing a pres- 
•urlied suit designed for high- 
altitude flying, la treated by 
('apt. Arthur H. McCurry, as
sistant lo the Chief o f Aviation 
Medicine at Mltehel Field. N. Y „ 
who l* 'rylng to relieve the e f 
fects of the "bends," an aliment 
summon to diver*. The .10-year- 
old ( wick suffered an atlark of 
the ailment after a ISO-foot dive 
In the SI. Lawrence River, lie 
went to New York in search of 
a decompression chamber, 
standard treatment for the 
"bends," but decided to try the 
flying suit when be was unable 
lo local* B chamber.

FIRST SHOWING
of the m ost m agnificent m otorcars of our time 
. . .  setting new standards of c la ss ic  elegance

................ ' <. *>*- • -* 'a= * <i. a*. -f,> ■ -V-s T *
7"“"

HAND MILLS ARB USBD for jambs and sill Jolntery operations 
at Harcar Aluminum Product* Co. Co-owner Sherwood Is demon
strating tli* machln*'* m e. (S taff Pbot»)

ONE OF TIIR PUNCH presses and dies used In the fabrication of the aluminum extrusion* at Harcar 
Producti Co. Harold Sherwood, one of the eo-owner* la using the machine. (Staff Photo)

.

JALOUSIE CLIPS. RUNNER HAILS and Jambs are assembled on 
the above automatic rlTltor. Hivitx are Ted through rivlt slide and 
upset on a spring anvil. C o . nwner Carl Schilke demonstrates the 
machine's use. (Start Photo)

CO-OH NERS HAROLD SHERWOOD (eight) and Carl Schilke (left) conduct a final Inspection o f 
Jalouries before shipment. This shipment left Sanford yesterday fur New Hampshire. (Staff Photo)

YOKES ATTEST TO POWER 
NORMAN, Oktn. HI —  Bltl Kri- 

sher, 219-pound Oklahoma guard, 
displays two pair o f broken shoul
der yokes as evidence of the force

o f the blocks he throw* to help , 
spring Sooner backs loose. Al $33 
t-pair, Sooner equipment men wish 
Xrrther could flatten opponent* 
with * bit less giulo

LEHIGH LEADS LAMBERT
NKW YORK »  — Lehigh, which 

'Ueg*

HOST PROGRESSES
CHir.AGO m — Chancellor En

rique Aguirre of Mexico City said >»* defeated two major 
‘ hat Chicago has made -atlsfac- { 
tory progress In Its rote as hast Aguirre met Tuesday wlih com-
for the 1939 Pan American Games, mittee chairmen o f the games.

foes thlj season, was rated 9*1 
out of a possible 10 to lead In th« 
running for the first Lambert Cup, 
emblematic of the smalt eollogg 
football championship of th« oast. 
Amherst was ratted second at 9 *  
and Tufts third at 7.9.

T H E  N E W  C O N T I N E N T A L  m a r k  lit
ar* two wit*in n« rase* of miry fin* cm

. . . classic e legance in its fines t fo rm

Here — In four Incompsrable new models — is the 
greaicst Continental of litem all.

As you would expect, the new Mark III has advanced 
new features: a retractable rear window, for example, 
in all models including the convoiiblt.

It has uncommon luxury: exemplified by leathers 
imported Rom Bridge of Weir, Scotland. And in the

Continental tradition, the engine Is so smooth you can 
balance a coin on the hood.

And because this car is built in the newest, most 
modern automobile plant in the world, with the highest 
standards o f crafumanship. the Continental Mark HI 
is now priced just slightly above the fine car field.

You're invited lo  inspect the new Continental Mark HI.

HUNT LINCOLN—MERCURY, INC.
109 N. PALMETTO AVE. TELEPHONE FA 1*4884



Eighth W eekly Edition

Seminole
New StudentsFreshmen

Behave,
Gossip CloudsAdvice To Lovelorn rm a flirt. Right ber# aod now

I think wo ought to got Something 
straight. This 1-Hata-Meo—ard- 
Womca stuff has gone far enough.
I LIKE MEN! As * matter o f fact, 
there ara very few things 1 ilka 
bettor.

To toil the truth, and I don't 
admit this to many people, 1 
could get along without women 
at all very nicely.

Now, the perfect situation, as 
far as I can see, is me and men 
—numbered from one on up. Be- 
sides being better to talk to, they 
also buy your cokes—except at 
times immediately before tho end 
of each month.

It's aueh fun being - a woman 
with men around. I could just go 
wild on this belng-a-womm hick, 
like having my cost held for me, 
doors opened, and admissions paid. 
Of course, there are man who 
seem to think that all women 
should ba fully emancipated, but 
they probably have never had a 
qualified eyelash-batter work on 
them,

I Ilka man. I like 'ehs stupid 
or Intellectual, progressive or 
rock 'n' roll. New don't get me 
wrong—I do have my preferences, 
but generally speaking, I Just like 
man.

I oven like them when they call 
me for a date at t  p. m. Saturday, 
when they’re a half hour late for 
that date, broke, and noeding a 
shave.

I like them suave and sophis
ticated, but especially when they 
are helpless. I don't mind having 
them cry on my shoulder aobut

school, but wo hope aftaf bo has •% 
been here a little longer he will 
change his mind. What do yon 
say. gang!

Our girl is Fay Elalno Cartltdga 
of the Sophomore clsia from 
northwest Florida. Fay his for. 
merly been a member of flower 
eluba and 4-H. She enjoys doing 
uhusual things snd ssys she at- 
tempts art—I bet she's very good. 
Fay’s ambition la to be a mission- ^  
ary nurse, an ambition which 1 •  
thfnfc !■ splendid. She likes Sc ml 
nolo High because It's new to hn 
and aha says everyone Is lo  friend 
ly and helpful to a newcomer.

Thanks, you twol See you next 
week, gang. » -

Sharon (arriving lata at the foot- 
ball game): "What's the icon?, 
bud?”

Bud: "Nothing to nothing.'* fl
Sharon: Good, I haven't missed 

a thing then."

not he poeslble. Think about this 
and try to realize hew lmoortant 
they a n  even hi your own dally 
Ufa.

MIu Cry-Shoulder 
Dear leaders.

The following situation was 
found la a wall-known local paper.
I thought It would bo quite proper 
for this edition since soma of us 
ben at S. H. S. could very well! 
have the asms problem. The an
swer "Young snd Foolish" was 
given Is being printed, bur I would 
like very much to have some con
troversy from the student body 
on the situation instead of giving

a ' opinion I might have. Plane 
to what you think la the aoln* 

tlon and put It In the orange box 
upstairs or give It to e member 
of the Journalism Club. Thank you 
so much.

Dear----- ,
I should have written to you 

long ago, but I t h o u g h t  I 
could work my own problems out

By KATHY CARLOS 
Rhea Johnson, a newcomer to 

tfie Senior clksi, Is our new boy 
of the week, lthen comes to us
from North Carolina, but U crifl- 
nally from Los Angela*. Cal, 
Rhea's family U connected with 
tbo Sanford Naval Air Station. Ha 
was formerly a member of the 
Key Chib In North Carolina. After 
graduation, Rhea hopes to attend 
North Carojlna Stats College and 
hia future ambition Is to become 
a chemical engineer. Rhea thinks 
that S. II. S. Is Just an average

Dear Miss Cry-ahouidar,
My homeworMaems to be piling 

up on me night after night and 
I can't seem to get It don*. What 
should I do? You can't eapect me 
ti break all of my dates to get 
It don*.

Troubled 
Dear Troubled,

No, 1 don’t expect you to break 
your dates to get your homework 
d.ne If you can't aeeept any more 
responsibility than that. However, 
If you Intend t# finish school, you 
lad better turn ovrr ■ new leaf, 
let fast It Isn’t fair to the teach* 
srs for yo*te attend classes If this 
Is y:ur attitude. Think It ever.

Mlia Cry-Shoulder
Dear Mias Cry-Shoulder,

Why are moat of the aubjacta 
taught up bare about the things 
that tiappenad years and years 
ago? I think w* should bo taught 
about what’s going on now and 
things to occur In the future. 
What la your opinion?

A carious student
Otar Curious Student,

You hava • very good point and 
I’m sure this matter has been

eon consideration. If It w*v* not 
somt of the Invention* and 

discoveries of yean ago many of 
tha things wi have today would

whom Big Sid la dating these 
days? ? Clue us In. pal

Tell us, Charles Hall—aren't 
you going to givt anyone a 
break besides that sophotnora you 
took to the Bermuda Hop? ? You'll 
always have your cars around to 
keep you warm, but hava a heart 
fellow!

Just a few word* of thanks to 
tha SANFORD HERALD'S staff
for putting up with our nonsense 
every TIIUR.—we really appre
ciate it, you wonderful people.

Congrats, Glee Club, an a most 
enjoyable performance of “Timas 
Sqara'' U. S. A." It was SEN
SATIONAL.

Marlon Routft, has something 
drastic happened between you and 
Richard Barnes? It's Just a shame 
not sealng you "two together any
more.

Just between you and me, gang 
—there Is a swell new Senior boy 
up here thla year, Rhea Johnson. 
Ya’ll should gat acquainted with 
him.

A seema that Arthur DeYoung. 
ba« acquired a new ambition—why' 
won't you tell u* about It, Art?

We're so glad to a darling I 
pair Ilka Judy Herron and Roger 
Dunn around 5. H, 'S. a« much. 
Lota of luck, kids.

Attention GlrU—just take a 
gander at all of these cute fellows 
who ara available, I Just can't 
understand It. Let’s gat mi the 
ball and trap a few more any
way. Whatcha aay?

Hiss Whittle, 1 know soma kids 
who think you ara Just topa. It's 
so niea to have someone Joke 
around with u* when we feel es
pecially good.

Well, it seems that Angelo's so 
called mystery girl friend Is be
coming even more of a deep dark 
mystery—She does exist though, 
doesn't she, Angelo?

The spook* ara on the rampage 
■gain—I hear there was a mas
querade party last night and 
everyone had a swell time. . .

BE SURE TO COME TO HOME
COMING TOMORROW NIGHT 
AND WATCH US DROWN THOSE 
NEW SMYRNA BARRACUDAS- 
fellows we're Just to cotton pick
ing proud of everyone of you—

Freshmen, .behaveI Freshmen, 
bchavel Freshmen, behave. I have 
an Inkling that the "Day of Atone
ment" Is not toj far distant. Kid
dles, please be good little child
ren and don't be such naughty 
brats In the lunchroom. W« might 
yet have to go back to Ihe old 
custom of having Freshmen drink 
their milk and cokes from nippled 
baby bottlea. Maybe that will pre
vent you from stomping on the 
milk cartons.

And yet, Freshmen, the Seniors 
don't exactly like Freshmen who 
sneak out before them. So, be or  
derly, aod don't loalft on sitting 
In the Sophomore section. If you 
should Insist on being first out, we 
shall be forced to practice "first 
out. first served—on Rat Court".

And so, little children, be good, 
behave, and beware I

Personalities
By SHIRLEY JONES 

Friendly Smiles
Nancy Richards 
Carolyn Hal)
Cindy Roumillat 
Erie KraUert 

School Spirits
Peggy Lundqulit 
Shirley Morgan 
Diana Fleischer 
Kit  Ivey 

Gay Helloa •
Marlon Routh .
Ola B. Yates 
Audrey Dolger 
Linda Cannon

myself. I find now I can't, and. If 
you could help In anyway, 1 would 
be grateful.

I ara 13 year* old aad a sopho
more In high school. I was vary 
popular in school, until I got tha 
craty Ida of dating sailors. Thera 
la a Navy base in my hometown. 
The kids at school, especially the 
boys, don’t like for the Navy boyi 
to taka part in any school affairs.

1 think an awful lot of ona boy 
and I know he feela the same 
about me, but due to the fact 
that ha Is a tailor, I find mysalf 
having to make a choice between 
blm or the boys at school — If 
any of them would aver ask me 
out again.

I'm so unhappy I Just wouldn't 
Uiten to people. The sailor la 
vary young, but ba doesn't an-

"I  shall now illustrate what I 
have on my mind," said the pro
fessor as he erased the board.

"Let's cut classes today and go 
to a movie."

Kiddie
Korner

another girl or trying tha big- 
brother on me.

I like man when thny borrow
By JOHN MILLER 

Short column today, friends, be- 
cause I'm not doing this on the 
typewriter, and I Juab can't THINK 
by band. 1 Just can't think, period.

At tha tlma thla was wrilim, 
a vary one was In a flurry about 
tha Freshman elections. What a 
worry! This reporter Is In tha run
ning for chaplain, and I feel like 
Klsenhower last Nov. 4. 1'U never 
run for Presidentl 

Wa bop* the Glee dub made 
lots of money lut Tuesday at tha 
Variety Show, Ve members of tha 
Ninth Grade Olea Club don't get 
much ehane* to show what ws 
•an do (ha, ha,) but 0na day we'JI 
soma out In tha open. Of eourse, 
when we finally DO give a per- 
fcmance, Miss Whittle will prob
ably commit suicide, but we try, 
w# try.

The bell la going to ring In four 
minutes. Gotta burry. Wa think 
it’s Just fin* tka way Rosemary 
and Ronnie ara going. Maybe she 
can get Rat Day put off for us.

Notice! Let's all try U be a 
Uttle more orderly in the lunch
room. Those tw0 day* whan ws 
didn't have Break nearly killed 

you know.

my mmiey and forget to return 
It. I like them when they try to 
make me atop eating chocolate 
candy, change my hairdo or lose 
weight. But I love them best when 
they love me the way I am.

A man la a creature of paradox. 
One day ha's sweet and the next 
he acts Ilka a bear deprived uf 
hit honey. He loves me madly and 
tha neit night he's out with an
other girl. But 1 Just k'̂ rug and 
say "That'a a man for you."

my age enjoys. Please tell me 
how to get out of this rut and 
fat the boys up at school to date 
m* again.

Young and Foolish
Dear Young and Foolish,

Yet, you did mike a mistake. 
It la wiser to Join In tha school 
activities and data your class
mates at you havs two more 
years of school and the aajlor 
may leave terwn at any time.

Slop dating the sailor and offer 
to help with clubs and activities 
you are Interested in. Bo friendly 
to your classmates. It will take 
a little time to Join the ranks 
again, but you can do It.

New
Tunes

By A lltlt Compile
Plaything by Nick Todd.

SHS
Events

This la another spectacular ac
complished by another Todd. The 
guy actually sounds better lhan 
hi* big brother—Pat Boone, 
Silhouettes by Steva Gibson and 
tbs Redcap*.

The group had a big record Just 
exactly five yean ago In "I Went 
to Yonr Wedding," remember? 
Well, thla one's Just ai good—and 
Just at sad.
Rocking Pneumonia and the Boo- 
gle Woogfe Bines by Hughey Smith 
and Company.

This on* isn't to new, but I've 
ytt to hear It hers la Sanford. 
It's cratyl
My How the Tim# Ooea By "by 
Patti Paige.

This ona Is Just as beautiful as 
any of tha records of "The Sing- 
log Rage." It's really lulling. The 
back la another dreamy number, 
"I'll Rcmambcr Today."
Your Driver's License, Please by

me; Gotta cat,
So long, my frlenda. Howl Pa,

Things hava been happening on 
this reservation thla week. First 
of all Mr. MUwee (tha Great 
White Father of ut all) cams and 
told us about the new tepee they 
ara going to bultd in 'SB (just in 
time for me not to get In it). He 
want* all of you patents to gat 
out and vote for the bond laiue 
that will provide for It. Ail it

By Anirlo Compaln
Recently a radio "ham", who 

happens to he a member of the 
Journalism Club, received signals 
from radio Moscow. Now his find
ings are published for the first 
time, The program to which he 
waa tuned waa "Our lilt Parade", 
and these wtr« the top seven 
tunes, all over Sovietska:

1. "The Sputtering Sputnik 
Song, Around the World". Current
ly «nj ylng Immense popularity.

2. "Comray". Sung by Debskl 
KeynoIHln. From the motion pic
ture "Commy and tha Butcher".

3. "A Bikwn Sealcoat and a 
Kmsehev Button". A Kremlin 
favorite.

4 "U'a Net for Me to Say". 
Written ly  n loyal party member.

B. HA1 Letters m My Haalt". 
Written by Comrade Nikolai Alex- 
androvltch Bulganin. Sung by Bi

takes la an X In the right place 
and you learned how t0 do that 
a long time ago] I The "Little 
Warrior*" beat DcLand T-fl. It waa 
a real good game ami the half 
time show wa* crazily put on hy 
the P-TA. They showed us how 
thing* were In tho "twenties". 
Pa. "Injun'a" didn't act like that, 
did they? A lot of the -Big War
rior*" were them cheering the lit
tle *una' on. loo. At one time they 
got so carried away with the mu- 
ale from the band they started 
bouncing on tha seats. The way 
the stands ihook and rattled I 
thought that I waa going to the 
"Happy Hunting ground" then and

Bobby Pleavet.
By tha time you read this, no 

doubt you will have heard this 
thousand timesrecord a coupta _______ ____

already. It’s a novelty number, the 
kind to get for habitual "laka- 
frontera."

boon.
•. 'Tha Siberian Boat Song". 

Tha Russians Invented Calpso In 
the lower Volga valley.

7. “ Mao Tse Tung Love" Sung 
by honorable So-nl-Yen.

We hava asked our radio ham 
to endeaver to bring ua more ma
terial concerning curreat topics of 
Interest "on dsr Soviet Slrkle". 
Incidentally, the title, which trans
lated la “ On the Soviet Circle", 
la to be pronounced "Under Soviet 
Sickle."

White Men’s answer to torture.) 
I guest I did pretty good, but not 
at good aa Running Deer when 
he waa la echool. Gee! be waa 
• brain (that'a White Man's talk 
for man with many "smarts") 

Wa got our raport cards last 
week, all six of them I 1 It gave 
the parent* a good Idea of what 

doln*. »"« I don't know 
«  that# good or bad! I 

I can't think of anything ale* 
to » r  »» I’U close. Take rare of 
my pet girl, I mean, deer, Fleet 
Foot tot me. Tell Ma I’ll bring bar 
home a White Man’s Invention 
next time I come. Maybe soap or 
chewing gum or a (pong*. Some
thing that will make Ufa easier 
for her.

Bee you In eight moons. 
Little Seminole

American History
By Anna E. Mow*

Just why the Colonies used force 
And launched the Revolution war* 
Js all because of a school course, 
A course each ona of ua abhors. 
It than began, and a till It aoar* 
Over all aubjacta on Its bora*. 
Lock all your windows I Cloae your 

doers!
Hare comas history oo Its horn! 
To armsl To arms! Tha student 

roar*
And about* U* doom untl ha'a 

hoar*#I
We've lost the Wart Students It
.'floors;

Americas history's moral

So advanced it leave© tb© rest behind!
O n dlaplay fo r tho flrat ttma today la • ear that stands apart In any company. It la vary low, vary 

daring, boauttfulty proportioned. Ita unusual auranaao of handling and control roflocts tha lataat

^  SQ DODGE
NOTICE

•nglnoaring advances. To own It la a now advanturo.I wit not ba rasponaibla 
for any debt* incurred by 
asj  wife, Carolyn W. Bau.

/a/ Raymond L. Baa* 
D.YJC.

Mary had a little lamb,
A lobster snd tome prunes, 

\  glass of milk, a piece of pi* 
And thee some macaroons.

H made the naughty wait*.* grin 
To sc* her order so.

And when they carried Mary out 
Her fact wit white as snow.

Mr?
HK-,. 1 tit f-*.



LOTS OF TIMt ON HIS HANDS-Charl** W. Thiery o f Belmont. 
M*U , check* the Ume n  hli 10'th ycsr of 111* tick* away. A n «  
tired (old buyer, Tillery almost died ot pneumonia as a eh i'i and 
one* came clm t to drowning. Ha doe* net ameka or drink, "except
maybe a mouthfulot whiskey when! have a co ld ."(International)
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C L A SS iriE O

CABO 4
i t o n  a rotjjTO
S FOR RENT

m  S REACH RENTALS
4 WANTED to BENT 
5 -  BEAL BETAn1 |0B SALE

lssss r a u .
SHRUBS __ _s n a a s a a - *

5  F A B ?  S U r r S t a  A MACBW*

H rm-UVEETOCB IUrPLIEE
(Pool t r y ) __

IS ARTICLES WANTED 
II PLACES to BAT
it bbauti
11 FEMALE HELP 
IS MALE BELP WANTED 
?• MALE w  FEMALE
II WOEK WANTED ___ . . . . .
H  BUSINESS OFPOBTUNITlBi 
S1A MONDE to LOAN 

-  B S P E  o I l  BE W g *
IIA ROOFING A PLUMBING
S S S S J S Z S A u n a a a

S S 8 S K W *

K 0 » f ! 2 n d  * « « •  A i o t i l

A. B. PXTEiaOK 
Inker Aaiaaiatoa: A. B. Petof

sen Jr.. P. J. CAaetoeaee. Q#r»
field Willett*, and R. WH* 
Hams. Bob Edwirdi A. C. Doud- 
ney, Land Surveyor.

Ua ,v. ru t » a*»# FA MUI
Now s  M m m Moaua

$700.00 Down
Fraturea eleetrie kiUheni. terra*- 

to floor*, ind choice residential 
locations.

A . K . SHOEMAKER, JR. 
Phoaa FA 2-31M

BEN MONROE NUBSUBT 
Celery Aveam FA 2-03*1
PEAT COMPOST (Daetw«Ider'»| 

SOr bu. ban
G1APEV1LLE M R S L 'R Y  

Go Wait oi\. lit S t . o t  M f t E

GRAY SHADOW 
NURSERIES 

SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 
NEAJt LAKE JESSUP

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

SOI S- Parle Art. Ph. FA 2 6541

FARMER'S AGENCY. REALTOR 
8 . Gayle Osborne, Atloclita 

111 S. French Ph. Otltca 
FA M i l l  or FA 3-2411

-ruK RENT
W ELAKA APARTMENTS: roomr

private bath*. 114 W. Tlr»t BL
e f f i c i i n c t  

able for coopta o r iin g l#
Private bath *  J ftS j?
located aeroia from  Ptot OffteJ. 
Inquire Jacobeoa P<|t. Store.

Furn. Apt. 33M MellottvilU-
Commercial buildinr 

■ala. 405 w . Ftm . Phone FA
S M IL ______________________ „____

4  Private entrance., modern furnish* 
ed bedroom. Ph. FA --3610.___

FA

ed bedroom 
6^room furnished apartment, 310 

Magnolia. Available now- A. 
K. Rosselter, Florist. Th
2-1851.____________ _

Morris Furn. Apt*. 201V9JN- 1»L
FURNISHBD eottaao located on 

17402. Ph. F A  3-14*7.
SEE Samlnole Realty for Dealr- 

abla Rental*. FA 2-5232.

3 room furnished cottage* Apply 
2(113 Orlando Drive. _

“ w a a r u . 1:
FA 2-4435.

Store buildinr end future* on 
Em t Geneva Ave.. formerly oe 
rupted by Fleming Grocery. 
Call op »ef Su iit Korie>. 31i 
PirV Avo** F A  2 - 1 3 5 6 . _____

F or rent or i l l* .  By owner 3 bed 
room frame home partly fu r 
nishod. SO* E. Mh St- Open 
SAturdty A Sunday* • *-m* • » 
p m . __ ___ ____

Downstair* apartment, newly de 
e ora ted. Nieely lurnUhed. 110 
Elm It. Ph. NO 5-4528.

2 room furnlahed apartment, 
eluding Utilitie*. *45 mo.
W. Mb.

m
107

Furniahed apartment, 2 r o o m  a. 
Adulta. 1203 Palmetto.
' rbaL m.vre m  n g

BUILDER *  CONTRACTOR 
1. E. BATTEN

F A  M U *118 s . French A t

THAT HOME P i THE COUNTRY 
M o d e r n  T hadroom CB 
home on 10 fertile, tilled 
acres, two mile* from city 
limit*. Sorry. Hut c r o p  
does not so. This must bo 
s e e n  to be appreciated.,

W. H. "B IL L " 3TEMPER 
Raalltr A  laaerer 

Assoc. Guy Allan. Urelchen Hill, 
Ariatla Price. Everett Harper 

Phoaa FA 2-4 ltt 111 N. Park

Cherry, Real Citato Ag#«« 
Dial FA 3-M3A—Notary 

1219 W. 13 S t  Fear-Barber Ship

John R. Alexander
R ea l E s ta te  • In su ra n ce  

107 Mssnolia F A  2-0333

FOR SALE by owner. 3 rooms 
modern near e e b o o l ,  1300 
down. Balance aaiy. FA 3-0721.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4  Montaith 

at UT South Park Ph. TA 2-1495

e

I BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom homes 
open for inspection. 27th St. 
4  Magnolia, 2 blocks from 
Pinecrest School. Look thesa 
over before you buy. Terms, 
Archie B. Smith. 2711 Palmetto 
Av«., Ph. FA  2-3377.

For Site by owner, home in May 
fair Section, 11* years old, with 
in block of Lake Monroe. Spa
cious 7 rooms, utility room and 
screened in porch. Shown by  ap* 
potntment only. Call FA 3-3428

lots so'xliS* each. Near Pis* 
crest. FA 3-3377.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2144 French Av*.

J. W. IIALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

“ Call Hall" PhoM FA  2-3541

WK HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

H O M E S - I  
1 5 1  bath*.

badraaai

VISIT BEAUTIFUL 
CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY. 
3 blks. West CC Bldg. Lake 
Mary.

CUT FLOWERS, Sanford Flower 
Shop, 300 N- Park Ave.. Sanford. 
FA  3-1122. We telegraph.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Haynes Office Machine Co., Type
writers, adding machines, sate*. . .  - -  j , 0|S^

FOB bSkv-slidagt call FA M T U .
Experienced 

KA 2-1859.
baby sitter. Ph.

PIANO TUXtNO 4  REPAIRING
W. L HARMON 

PS. FA 2-4223 After 1^00 p. as.

*4— a W ' I  HK Al.

Retired carpenter available for 
small or odd jobs. F A .2-5093.

I will do Ironing In my home. Ph.
FA 2-8238. Call between 9 a.m. 
and I p.m.

Man desire* part time job  dur. 
mg day. H i. FA 2-8303.

FRIGIDAIRE appliances, sal* 
•nd service G H- High. Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO 5-31 IS «  San
ford FA 2-2883 after I p  m.

Baby sitting w a n t e d .  Day or 
night. Reliable. FA 2-0022.

a*—SPECIAL SERVICES

Vacuum G u i t a r  R apaira  
Repairs 4  parts for i l l  makes «I 

cleaner*. Electrolux, Huuvtr, 
Kirby, Air-Way, G, E. Replace' 
nient parts. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up 4  delivery. Call 
FA 2-4785.

R tn llll, 311 M sg. FA

m C D T O v n i L d * — f » n  M  i

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
HOMER LITTLE 

1013 Sanford Avtnua

'50 Mareury, clean 9199.00
AUTO MART

201 s . Sanford A re. FA  2-8435

Need a good 2nd car?
SEE RAY HERRON
Your Pontile Salesman 

New and Usad Cars 
Ph. FA 2-0231 or after 8 p. m- 

FA 2-2813. 301 West First 6t.

Complete and ready far (amedt-
st« aeeupaney.

Locations
South Piaicrest — Sanford 
Whispering Oaka — TitnfiiUa

FHA In tarries and FHA ftoaaa- 
lag available.

We ean qualify you far an* of 
these home* in 3d minute*. You 
ean start enjoying the h 
whil* we proctaa uia paper*.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cer. H*y. 1712 A 27th SL 

Phoaa FA 2-1801 
B R A I L E Y  O D H A M , Frag,

It will pay YOU to aen us beforo 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

EASTSIDE TRAILER SAL Ed 
Palatki, Fla.

31 Ford St,000 ml. New paint, new 
upholstery, new ures —  cu*. 
tomiied. Also 5,000 mile 5 t Ford 
V I. Roy Reel, 508 W. 2nd St.

DON’T MISS THIS BUY 
Owner being transferred. Thla 
la n e  three bedroom 1 bath con* 
crete block home, less than 3 
months old, ha* all the extras, 
large landscaped corner lot, ter* 
r iis o  floor*, screened porch, car
ports and utility room. Tiy own 
er equity and u k a  over month) 
payments.- If you're laureate 
tall FA 2-3809 far appointment 
HOT Wynnewood Drive.

If

LOCH ABROR 
Tessa Site House 
Tessa 81s* Rooms

Texas Kite Lot 
Approx. 1175 Sq. Ft- 

Plus Cirport 4  Utility 
Minimum Down 82600

rh . o w n e r  —  r x  : - # m

20 sere tile firm . 3 bedroom bouse. 
E tsv  terms. Call Joe Levy it  
FA 2-1221-

ROSA U PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate BrokeP 
Ph FA 2.1301—1T-D2 at HUwatha

lot* on Briarellff. just 
SIC'

2 la ri*  . .  _____. . . .
cleared. Bee owner at 1021 
Ita BL

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Sink Bldg.

I hadroom home I.argt let with 
fruit trats. Lake Mary. Ph. FA 
2-1541 or FA 2-6049.

Stenstrom Realty
U. E- STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
2427 Laurel — Phoaa FA 2 242d

510.530.00. low s i3 BR block; f4v.vw.vw, 4WW mm
$1,000.00 down, balance to auit. 
2007 Adams A v e .______________

NEW 2 bedroom frame ,Fla. 
room, wall furnace. $8uo down. 
Balanca monthly. FA 2-0725.

First

i

Consult A ,
C IT L L E N  A  

110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 1591

REALTOR 
A N D  H A R K E Y

BRAND NEW!
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, double car

port, iparlous rooms through 
out, Incited in besutiful Loch 
Arbor near Country Club, tin 
believably prired st SUJno.OO, 
as \trtr as it to o  down, balsnca 
last than rent.

NEARLY NEW/
3 Redroom, tiled bath, hardwood 

floors, beautiful kitchen with 
garbage disposal, air condition, 
ed. close to schools and church**, 
surrounded by homes of eaust 
or  greater value, with excellent 
neighbors, priced at 812,400.00, |

TV Service
$2.50 par call plus parts, t  years 

experience in TV Service on ell 
mike* and models. Ona year 
guarantee on all parts. We also 
service auto and hama radios. 

Picture tubea repaired la  ruur 
heme. 19.95. guaranteed, 1 year, 

Phene FA 2*3814, 9 a.m. to I  p.m 
Including Dtbanr 5  Laka Mary 

BARNES TV 8EBVICB 
>01 Beat Cem atrclal

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, atata- 
manta, invotaaa, head bills, and 
programs, a t e .  Fregreisive 
Printing Co. Fkene FA S-8981— 
401 Whit l l lh  I t

WOOL8EY
M arin a  Finlahaa 

F ar Y < w  B a it  
S a a k a rik  G lass  u d  P b Ir I  Cs .

US-114 w . 3rto •*- rh  FA 14833

Ford '51 Country Squire Station 
Wagon. Mechanically excellent, 
exterior wood trim fair. *350. 
W. E. Gray. Ph. FA 2-3045.

'(T Ford, will excapt a older ear 
as equity. Pirk up psrments.
Pb. FA 2-6930.

1948 Chrysler 4-dr. 8175 cash. 
80t Rosalia Dr. FA 2-6:174.

All klnda Automotive Rep sirs 
ELMERS AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
Osteen FA  2-1885

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Coveri —- Truck Seale 
At Willis rontlae—301 W. 1st.

U—SOATV and MOTORS

Your Evlerude Dealer 
ROndON SPORTING GOODS 

804 E. 1st Phone FA 2 6981
JOHNSON MOTORS 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2454 Sanford Ave. PB. KA 2-1692

ROD A REEL REPAIRS
'413 Sanford Avenue

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
MeRANEY-RMITII PAINTS 

1515 Park Ave. F A  2-rt|61

59 rabbits, good producers. Aim  
hutches 4  customers list. Call 
FA 2-8259 before 5 p.m. or a f
ter 7 p.m. AH day Sunday.

Modernit Air-Conditioned 
Soft Water fih am W  
RIETTA BEAUTY N

Salon

HAR
103 S. Oak Ave.

NOOK 
FA 2-5743

Thrlftl • cheeking account e e l t i  
only $2 for 29 checks at Florida 
Slate Bank of Sanford.

* lk v u ? 8

Electrical Contracting 
lloum Wlruie .in.I ItriMlrs 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia Diet FA 2 0315
UT -milLPllxtUBEPAllU -
PAINTING _______________

Mapt#
2-1412

RaniodaLng — Rsruofing — Ra- 
siding — Materials — Contrac
tor* — Financing.

IMPERIAL DECOR ATU KS "  
Painting and I'aprrtng 

rh . FA 2-3718 after 6
Tainting and Repairing 
l RED ROETTGER 

2918 Magnolia Ave. FA  2-0253
For rainliru; call Mr. Tasker, Ph. 

FA 2-8169 or FA 2-6007.
Berry kill Painting Contractor 
Licensed — Bonded — Union 
Free Estimate -  Compare «ur 
Price* FA 2 2287 after 5:00.

RED-I-MIX CO N CRinE 
Miracle Concrele Co.

309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5781
FLOOR sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
5*mlnola County sine* 1925.

H. M> Gleason, Lake Mary

TED BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING

2601 Grandview Th. FA 2-2978
Al^>

ROLIAW AY. Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or Jlomh— 
Tel FA "2-5I8I. Furniture Cantor 

116 West First St

GATLIN BROTHBR1 
Contraetora, Drailinest Ganava 

2232. Ph FA 3-3275 Sanford
PUMPS —  SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS
All types and sixes, instilled 

"D o  It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE . S T I N E  

Machine and Supply Co.
207 \V. 2nd St. Th. FA 2-8431

Chrysler Airtemp
Air Conditioning and Heating 

C. II. STAFFORD
218 Oak Avanu* FA 2-4731

LaVarne School o f Dance 
Classes now forming in T a p -  

Acrobatic — Ballet. Also boys 
class 4  linyUota d a is . Enroll 
now. FA 2-5I25.

NOTICE
After November 16th, »i> will 

•tart operating in our new store 
which will be located at 2653 
Orlando Drive. 2 blocks Bouth 
of Pig A Whistle.

BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 
CENTER

118 8. Magnolia Ph. FA 2-3072

Mimograph Printing — Typing- 
letter Writing — Card, and 
Letters Addressed — Photo 
Copied of important papers— 
Credit rcoort, — Collection*. 
Credit Utireau Of banford 

Rm. 403-04 San. Att. Net'l. Bank 
Bldg. Ph. FA 2-4164
c a r t e r ” i to  mV  c l e a n i n g - ’

SERVICE
Window A Will Washing 

Floor Waxing—NOrth 8-4161 
132 Hiway 17-13 UaBiry

15— ARTICLES FOR BAl.F,

G ARRETTS 
White

HEWING 
-Necchi— 1

CENTER 
Etna

Repairs on nil mikes klaehlnis 
323 East First St. FA 3-3244

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. 

200 S. Park —  FA 24214

Liquid embroidery sets eupprr 
enameling outfits, silk screen 
sat*. Deeorste i* vourielf. 

ROLLINS HOBBY SROP 
2817 8. French FA 2.1111

H -flH ALg IB iy WASrtrtb
COLORED _____  _ . . . .

Ing house to house. Must have 
car. Th. FA 2-4330.

woman to r  canvass.
i to h<

WOMEN!!
Sensational new product has open

ing for ambitious women, ir*  
26-65 -tith c*r. Earn is  much at 
8100.09 or  more w eek !), No da- 
livrnes, no rollectlon*. Work 
your own hoars. Pernnnent 
work with fast p-omotions. ph. 
use Orlando VAllav a io j l .

Let us build your docks, bulkhaads 
and see walla. Water Front Con
struction Co. FA 5^330.

19 months free larri.-e on saw In- 
slrumant purchase from us. 

BUKUR'S MUSIC HU0P 
1004 Cedar Avenu* FA 2-0733

Woman. 4 hours a day. 5 days a 
weak, to rtady 4 children for 
school and general housework. 
FA 2 3110 after 4 p.m.

Immediate opening for full time 
help at the BURGER-KING. No 
t a b l e  waiting, no curb work 
Apply in person to Mr. Solo
mon, 2109 French Ave.

lu m n ' I P  W CTfB
White or 

home
Colored Salesman for 

ntnta. Wondarful 
Phone FA 2-43J9

Improvements. Wonderful 
rtmuneration

Sen i-e Station attendant wanted. 
1501 French Ave , Colonial Oil 
Co.

Boys Wanted—to sell The San- 
ford Herald Monday through 
Frlaays at 3 89 p.m. Come to 
The Herald office and ask for 
Bill Vincent after 3:30.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks-Morse fu v p e  
Repair* to all mikes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
SOT E. Commercial Ave, 

Thona FA 2-2813_____
18 A—  PLUMBING a*4
ING_______________________

ROOF

GoetoMUag 4  
urn  Sanford Asm. Ph. FA 1-8545

Plumbing —  Kresky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Tumps— 
Walla Drilad —  Tumps 

Faola R o i l  Fhona FA 2-6917

W. J. KING
P ljm h h g  and Supplis* 

Kohler Plumbing 
Ream Water Heater*

2534 Orlando Dr. FA 2 0(13

requiring $2950 down, a bat gain ; -------- ------------------------------ ---------- —
you will agree. , r-xperieneed cabinet maker. Ap*

Gaa 5aminol* Realty, 1901 Park
A v«.. FA 2J232.

Home. 4  490. mo. rrois income 
realised. Full info. FA 2-16S9.

7— REAL ESTATE WANTED

Two bedroom house, also duplex. 
Central location— Principla only. 
Write Box 123 care Sanford 
Herald. ^

ply Wallis Cabinet Shop. Da- 
Ban--

Salaam an for full tima work.. 
Western Auto, 214 E. First St.

jI ^ M a LE or FEMALE

Colored couple to live on pre
mise*. Care fo r  home and child
ren. Excellent salary. Ph. Day 
tons Beach, CL 2 8697 between 
4-7 p m.

Plumbing 4  Heating, Fie# Estl 
mites, Alt work guaranteed tor 
on* year. Bill I^Bre*. Long 
wood. Phona VAllcy 81311.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Warir 

Free Estimate*
R. U  HARVEY 

2*4 Sanford Av*. Plum, FA 33841

C L A R K  
rtumblng, Healinr 4  Supply Co. 

Contracting 4  Rtpalra
to l l  Orlando Dr. Ph FA 2 2771 
Highway 17,92 South Baotord

Tutor for high achool math, a|. 
fc b r i. geometry, Irlgometry. 
Call FA 2-1330, ext. 276. Mr. 
Abrams.

Da you want in dance the latest? 
See De.vnna and George of De
anna School of Dance Claries 
slart November 2nd. Saturday 
afternoon 4  Saturday night 
classes for lha 9, 7, 8, 9, and 
lOih grade.

2603 Hiawatha— Ph. FA 2-0881.

RANDALL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

Ilanner Day Special*
Sunbeam electric sheets 

Reg. $24 95 tor 513 93
Shirk "2 3 "  eleclrie shavers 

JUg. 824 05 for  513.95
(Choice of colors)

Frvriie derpftt fryers 
Reg. 823.95 for 5.'1.95

Sunbeam M lsm uter 
Reg. $15.95 tor $ "J.35

G.F.. Hand Mixers M l7 
R eg  813 98 for $16 35

112 Mssnolia Ave. FA 2 0915
SELL l 'S  YOUR FL’ UNIT’ IRF. 

Cash (or any amount. Super 
Trading Post. 1 mile south of 
Sanford. Phono FA 2-0677.

— Factory to you— 
Alumiaum 

Venetian Winds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

tall with plastic end,. Maitic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

SenJarik Glut and Paint Co.
112-114 w . 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-4522

T-Shirt* 43« —  Psint $2 50 gsl. 
Camp Goods. Tsrpaulms, Army- 
Navy Surplus— 319 Sanford Ave,

Good rebuilt upright piano, $175. 
FA 2.8269.

12 gsuga Remington automattr 
shotgun. Good condition, cheap. 
Th. FA 2-2098.

English China—13 place setting, 
85000. Ph FA 2-4932.

Double h u r n e r  i.cm-ene heater 
complete, reasonable, l'h. FA 
2-151$.

4 akin Kaluuky fur. 2 man's win
ter coats, re-dining chair, small 
gas stove. All in good condition. 
lOOO 8 . Park Ave., Apt. 4.

29— FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

THE CARD OF THANKS 
V e n  often ■ Card e f Thinks In Thn Sanford Itertid i M t l  n 

need which Is difficult to fill In any other way. Net only is it n 
gracious expression of gratitude to thoie who hat* east floral 
tribute* but alio courteously acknowledges the services and kind
nesses of the many to whom n personal note o f  thanks cannot well 
bn mailed.

Newspaper Cards of Tbsnki are accepted as socially com et 
Emily Pest, the noted authority on etiquette, faela they eerm m ay 
good uses.

There It no prescribed form for a Card o f Thanks. It can be ns 
brief or at detailed *s you desire. When the occasion comes yon 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our staff to 
•stilt you.

THE “ IN MEMORIUM" NOTICE
It is Uia custom of many families In thla country to  eommamo- 

rate a bereavement by an “ In Memorium" notice In Mwipaper 
classified columns. They find a real solace therein. Preps ra lion or 
selection of a suitable vrr»e brings back (o them tender,-pleasant 
recollections. A s Elba Cook, the English poet baa to  b«iulUully 
expressed it:

"H ow cruelly sweet are the echoes 
that alert

What memory plays an old tune 
on th* heart."

Must frequently an [n Mrmorium Is inserted on the anniver
sary of dcalh. However, olher da let, which it is fell a n  appro
priate er meaningful are also selected. Th* birthday of the ~ 
parted, the wedding anniversary. Memorial Day, even Chris 
aro among other sT'nlflc&nt occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to express your tender thought* In poetle 
form, you may avail yourself of tho Herald'* collection ef original 
verses. These exnresa in pocilc beauty the emotions o f the heart
strings. Among them era verses appropriate to any circumstance.

THE RATE
Cards ef Thanks end la Memorium notices, due to th* feel they 

may run to conaiderabla length, are billed at 51.00 per column Inch.

m o n t e -s a n o  a n d  m u -  
CAN'S "white collar eoet" la 
for evening wear. Designed in 
a new, full-bodlad ribbed silk 
satin in glossy black, and the 
asm* Inside ae out, It la col* 
laired with whit* mink.

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
3. Helds baek 22.Msditer*
8 Fortified ranean
7. Cleaving wind

tool ivar.) S3. Book
8. Carry of
9. Beach Psalma

shelters 21 Norse
11. Guided god
15. Till* o f 29. India

respect lro«t.)
IT. Court 30. Tropt.

game cal YiiieriDr'a Aasvst
59 Curved line diteisa 33. Scrap#
89. V a  32. Hiv*r With Mila

soldier (U 8.1 *4. Assistant
(slang) 33. Wicked 35. Kernel#

21.Breti* 31. Apportion eheep

TRADE-IN NOW
Get the moat for your oM 

furniture. .
SSAVES

Furniture and Appliance* 
New k  U*ed

Mather of Sanford
203-03 East First FA 2-0963

M l» Rita Hollander, Danish 
Sueet from Copenhagen current, 
ly employed «* • water skier at
Florida U) press tiardrns. Is th* 
latest rniry lo the Tauierlns 
Queen lontest being staged at 
ibis papular attraction ua No* 
vrinbrr 3rd. Th* lucky quern 
will reign over f call villas al (ha 
Tiugerio* Jtonl Football u n it  
lo Orlando on New Yesr's Day.

-*— b l u. Nl l LHL sac
i io u A P . i im . i i  m in o H

I’RE - HOLIDAY SPECIAL

ACROSS
I .  Phtlippint 

knife
3 Float 
0. County 

(Ir.)
19. Actor Flynn 
11. Apart
13. fttruck
14. Offer*
13. Fretted 
16. Aluminum

(sym.)
IT. Fsaihartd 

mature
II. Famous 

fall*
21. Lofty 

mountain 
21. Irritating 
33. Wall vines 
2T. American 

Indian 
28. Roman 

goddess 
30 Fastens 
31. Gov. Smith 

IN. Y.)
33. Jog the 

memory 
33 Jargon
37. necurrenc#
38. Cholee group
39. Aforesaid 

thing
(0. Shore bird 
41.Thin 
41. Pilcher

DOWN 
I. Till* given 

to a church 
3. Reman poet 
3. Youth*
4 Single unit
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Rnakrssn Bed
Mr A Mrs. DreJier Peg-
Beveled .Mirror iiiV.UO
Chest

Royal Comfort
Innersprtng Mattreis Reg-
Matching Box Spring 3119.00

N'O'v All For Only
§ 1 9 5 . 0 0

Terms Tarnil
FREE LAYAW AY TILL XMAS

c n g a r g B  u i s r n r

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd & Macneli* TA 2 6321 

"B ud" Bamberger. Mgr.
Free Delivery

New furniture, good condition. 
1805 Summerlin Ave.

For sale twin 
A m e l ia .___

UrJfd furniture, appliances, tools 
ete. R-r.wrhl-sold. Larry's Mlrt 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• KASY TKRMS

5VILSON-MA1ER
N o*  tod  Usad Furmtur#

311 E. First £L Ph FA 2-5625

Brookfield Mills
Clean, pleasant surroundings. Wonder
ful opportunities for experienced 
sewing machine operators. Apply

206 North Elm Ave.

FURNITURE OF CHARACTER
Built Ry

Master Craftsmen In 
Style and Construction 

Th* asm* as Thos* 
Prised Since 

Colonial Day*
Finished For 

Florida Climate In 
Your Choir* ot Woods
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espflel. Tb# Iriftn  i tW  m
uhedulcd to begin tarty MXt
month.

iag WABIAW, Polud {VPV-PoUih 
« k  Commaniit Party Chief Wladytlaw 
ier- Geadka wUl led  a m n  man 
ibly delegation to Moscow -to partid- 
can pita in celebration* commemorat
es, big the eath snnlvtnsry of the 
Pm Xaaelan Ecrolutloa, It was sa
la t  neoMod today. The aaaoioomant 

did a#» aay exactly when the

M bn (UP)— 
haaaaMy o f tha

head Injuriea.

LAYAWAY
SALE

$1.00 Will Hold Any Hem
$ J  Puts Set
A  Of 4 On

a  Your Car
3-T S U P ER -C U S H IO N S
* g o o d / v e a r

p r ic e s
l o w

s a v i n g s  mmt 
h i g h  miimm - ,

a y  I I N N I T T  C U C --------------------

A PSYCHIATRIST eneotuterad a iGalkî taa arable*
penon of a patient who waa abaohittty convinced ha 

love with an elephant After endleaa sasdons am the eou 
analyit convinced the poor %*
fellow It all had been a W
hallucination. "O kay, as 
Tin cured,** nodded the pe- 
tlent weakly, "but now I've W X
got another problem yam #  \
muat active for me." eft. 1

"What nowt" naked the W  I 7 A  I
aaalyat wearily. V  J l

The patient iaked. "Do yen G M y  V f l T  
happen to know gomtborfy tn j
the market for one mighty big J r
engegement ring f* ^ . o ^ i

Give him the 
bike he wants 

m ost!
LAY-AWAY 

L ONLY

Km  Available In 8uford
CARDINAL Columbie-buili 

biket an well 
known for tfiefar 
ouality and de
sign. Pick your 
favorite tooaylj

Car Partem Roofing Etc. 
N6 DOWN PAYMENT 
FRA A Conventional 

LOANS
P. a  Bn 601 FA I-4M9

too-pound gorilla who called
htmeelf "Smiling Bern from Anutentam." “Nobody never brtnge 
beck a Jalopy what I’ve aold 'em," boeatad the Smikr—and he wee 
righL He thoughtfully had eaUbllahed Me let at the top e« a sharp 
kill—and whan a cuetomer drove near off. he eenldnt bring It baeht 

0  U*h hr auaett Cwt BMithetee tr Boa Fkaewea SnOMan
Jet Fire
26" COLUMBIA-BUILT m
Hat all thata faaturw j +  j
•  Exclusive light-tank design  ̂ J
•  Bmndix power brakes
•  Aendix 2-speed gear shift
•  Ltbri-Kleen chain oiler
•  Built-in kickstand

" > 7 .7 ^ 2 ^  "Sin-Dee"
Doll Baby Set

\  With full wordrobo
i V Draped, loo/

Now is your opportunity to save on brand-new 
Urea. Goodyear* famous Triple-Tempered 3-T 
Super-Cuahlona are priced way down. Trade now 
for safer, easier-riding 3-T Super-Cushiona. Extra 
atrength. longer wear, better traction . . .  at an 
unbeatable low price. Come in today. 1.25 Per Week

G E N E R A L ©  ELECTRIC

Cuddly doll will drink, wet, 
cry, coo, blow bubbles, and 
open and dose her big eye*. 
Fully Jointed body of wash
able vinyl, with rooted sar- 
anhalr.Completewlth plan- 
tie baby bottle and nipple.

Keystone Rocket 
launcher Train
New rocket launcher cor
ONLY 32.50 

LAY-AWAY <M 
NOW ^ 1

10th Anniversary
Automatic Sink- 

Stove Combination
Beautify/ dejign 

Sturdy ec fraction

3
Modd IM Ijr*^

★  R E V O L V I N f t  S H E L V E S
* MAtMTIC* Safety*DOOR

P L U S  A L L  T H f l f  C - f  H A W M t

e Automatic Defrosting lefrijerotor Section 
e True Zero-Dagrta Fraaxar. . .  holds up to 74 lb* of 

Reuse food.
e fold-Away Battle lacks . , .  perfect far toll bottles 
e Twia Vegetable Drawers, each bolding 1/3 buthal
•  latter Keeper — balds one pound ol butter
• Famous G-f 9-year written protection plan

THERE IS STILL TIME TO GET
Hundreds of Savings In Every Department

Roy*a Jackets < 0 . 9
« * •  S to S *  / l
Value IS-SS

Fire rocket into space by 
electric remote control 
while train is cither 
■tanding still or moving. 
Includes 40-watt trans
former, track terminal, 
and 16 sections track.

Set operates on 2 standard 
flashlight batteries. Auto
matic pump runs water 
out of faucet Into sink and 
then into faucet again. 
Stove and faucet have on- 
off switch. Doors open.

RAYON and ORI.ON

BLANKETS
Men*a
Winter Weight 
Union Suite

[IJ.OO Down
4.55 Per Week

MEN’S

Flannel
CHILDREN’S

Coats and Toppers
llu d (« t  Priced ( t  P '  Q  C

EASY TERMS

Coronet Square 
Grill and Waffler

Cooks right at tho tobks

ONLY

$1 2 95
Serves 3 wa> i—as an open 
grill, a closed grill, and 
a waffle baker. Signal 
light indicates when grill 
Is ready for use. Grooves 
run into corner spouts for 
disposal of excess grease.

RCA Victor Nassau. Lowest
priced portable with '‘Flight- 
Line’’ styling and new. compact 
tapered design. 14" tube (over
all diaggonal — 108 so- in. of 
wiewabTa area. New "Mirror- 
Sharp” picture. "Fingertip Bal
ance” handle .  New “iligh- 
Sharp-and-Easy” tuning. Im
proved B a l a n c e d  Fidelity 
Soundd. Plugs into AC outlet. 
In gray or ebony f in i s h e s .  
14PT802 Series.

Lad It* Sizes 10-18 
Corduroy

JACKETSSo* Our Tremendous Stock Of
YARD GOODS

Samar Cloth _  n ,
44 Incbta vide J) I  , 7  r 

n o  Cloth «  *  I  v
Back ami I'lmu Faae X  Ytri

Rag. 92.10

$ i . o s
loebo. .Us X  Yar

61.19 Valu#

Kiddies
BOOT’S and
SHOES

ll&tS. Priced from $134.95SALE ENDS
Sat. Nov. 2nd

g o o d / v e a r  s e r v ic e  s t o r e
113 S. PARK A Y R PHONE PA 2-2821

YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR IS OUTDATED

F R O M  E V E R Y  A N G L E

STRAIGHT 
LINE DESIGN
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William Rogen Doesn't Take Self Too SeriouslyCongressional 
Inquiry On Missile 
Superiority Set

ewe, which aiw likely to bo ^fleet
ed rather quickly In department 
policy.
*Aa a fleoato tnveftifator. Rot-

era won a reputation for falrneaa 
and scrupulous non partisanship. 
Ha la determined that the Justice 
Department have the aame repu
tation under hie leadership.

More Judges
“ It i> eery Important,** he said 

la an Interview, “ that the public 
have complete confidence that the 
lawa are bcint enforced fairly,

without retard to any partisan 
political considerations.”

Ha alio plana to puah vigorously 
for creation of additional fedaral 
judgeship* and other reforms to 
speed up the administration ofi Jus
tice In the badly • clogged U.S. 
court system.

“It takes wed ever two yean

l y  LOOTS CAM US 
United Ficee Stiff Cemeteewet

WAHINGTON CUP) — When 
11-yetrold Doug toevrs got 
home from school last Thursday, 
he found > alack of newspapers

Thursday, Oct 11, 1987

NEW YORE, (UP>—Two scien
tists who looked over the happy 
Inhabitants of “ one of primitive 
men’s lest atanda'* on this aarth, 
were anything but certain that 
they could be benefited by the 
“ benefits'* of our civilisation.

“ It must not bo forgotten that 
although thev have no doctor, 
neither do they have a notice- 
men.”  the scientists reported.

“ Though they heve no hospital, 
neither do they heve e Jell.

to bring the average ease to trial 
In federal court* here In Wash
ington," he said. “ In soma areaa 
the average delay la more than 
four years.”

Kg S M m  MTM-AMniCAN PltU -  President Elsenhower la 
shown as he addressed the too editors and publishers assembled la 
Washington for the Inter-Amertcan Press Association meeting. 
Partnership of the American republics, said the President, “ is a 
mighty course for freedom and security of the world." At right Is 
Dr. Alberto Oalnxa Pax, president of the organization, whooo 
Journalistic crusade against former dictator Juan Peron, of Ar- 
witlna, resulted In the seizure of bis newspaper, La Pie tin.

“ Though they have minv deaths 
from unnecessary tauses. they 
have no murder*, and • v a n 
though they may b* hungry and 
die of malnutrition, still they do 

"Maybe we have as much to 
not staal from each other.

Something t* Learn 
team at to teaeh by trying to 

bring thes* people Into our sphere 
of influence.”

These people, numbering around
•OV IMAM ATTI! IP-OAT COMA-Grateful John Splenv of 
Brooklyn, N. Y , feeds his eon, Robert, I, to Long Island Jewish 
Hospital after tha boy came out of an SO-day coma with tho word*. 
“Daddy, I lov# you." Tho boy had apparently recovered Cram a 
bicycle fall In August whea ha suddenly lapsed into the coma. 
Spierer kept a bedside vigil until ha was forced to go bock to work. 
Now he asks prayers that Robert's partial paralysis will bo cured.

1300 Inhabit Orchid Island which 
has about II square miles snd Is 
a dot In tho pacific SO miles off 
tho eoast of Formosa. The scien
tists were Drs. James P. Wsrd 
and Hsu Shlh-Chu who rsported 
to their alma mater, tha Harvard 
Sehool of Public Health.

Civilisation h a s  persistently 
passed Orchid Island. For one 
thing, ships can get not closer 
than several hundred yards from 
tha eoast. Primitive native ea- 
nqes then remove passenger* and 
cargo. For another, the Island has 
no exploitable resources of any 
kind.

“ Tho people are small, under
nourished, illiterate and extremely 
“ Their total occupation seems to 
friendly,”  the scientists rsported. 
mostly of fish and taros,”  .the 
he to find food; this consists 
latter being a plant cultivated for 
its edible, starchy root*- 

No Property Owaera 
peujeo X||»njav ton q  Xtjsdojj,, 
by anyone and there seem to bo 
few disputes which cannot be 
settled privately. Whole families 
live In one-room thatched huts 
with plank flooring. Most cooking 
la done outdors. In visiting sev- 
eral of these home*, we saw no 
evidence of furniture of any kind.”

The clothing of these happy peo-

AI1 Well-Known, Qoaliljr 
Footwear In Wide or Narrow Widtha 

For SCHOOL, DRESS or PLAYTIME

In BLACK 
—this year*a 

popular color 
also

Brown* and Reda
of Vice President Richard M. Nix
on. He has warm tlea with Im
portant senator! of both parties, 
datlag back to his three years of 
service as chief counsel « f  the 
Senate committee which turned 
up the deep frees# and five per-

SANTA MARIA DI GALERIA, 
Italy M— Pope Tlus XII has called 
on world leaders Sunday to think 
about the|r “ onrrous duty”  of sav
ing the world from a new war.

The • - year • old Pope made 
hla plea for peace In the first 
words spoken over a new $2,400,- 
000 Vatican radio station bare. His 
speech, In Latin, was carried si
multaneously to every point of the 
globe for the first time.

He said his call for peace came 
"so mueh more fervently today 
line# elouda of discord seem to 
obscure the ikies of the countries 
of the Near East, dose to the 
credel of tho Redeemer.”

“ Let all recognise,”  he warned, 
“ how Immense and irreparable Is 
the sum total of destruction which 
could result from the consuming 
fires of a new war.

“ Out of wars, as recont events 
only too clearly testify, come 
forth slaughter, destruction and 
misery of every description.”

“ We Invite all with repeated ur
gency to establish and confirm 
the peace.”

The Pop* broke with papal 
tradition to coma t« this barren 
hilltop 11 milt* north of Roma 
to deliver hla plea. Hla trip 
marked the first time a Pope has 
left Roma for any place but tha 
papal summer residence at Caste! 
Gandolof tinea 1170.

His speech also marked the be
ginning of a new era in the Catho
lic Church's Ideological struggle 
with communism.

The 23 antennae and four trans
mitters of the radio station will 
permit the church to carry Ita 
menage to every part of the 
globe despite weather or Iron Cur
tain Jamming.

• Set of 6 serrated 
edge stainless 
steel blades

centor scandals. And he la a form
ed protege of Thomas E. Dewey.

Moving Upward 
Rogers will be literally moving 

straight up when hn moves Ini# 
tha attorney general's suite on tha 
fifth floor of tha Justice Depart
ment. Ever since the Elsenhower 
administration moved lnt« Wash
ington, he haa occupied tha deputy 
attorney general’* suite on* floor

ANT1-09AVITY IlIMP-ln 1923, Homer Eon Flint’s nova! “Out of 
the Moon" showed the space ship at top traveling from the moon 
to earth on an anti-gravity ray projected from Ecuador. Tha 
dlrlgtblc-like device had gondola and wings. On the moon. In
ventive earthmen (bottom) explored the alrlrs* satellite In a 
walking machine. (New York Public Library Files, Central Press)JOtivjiA below and directly beneath the 

boss’s.
Since Rogers had an Important 

hand In shaping Justice Depart
ment polldei under retiring Her
bert Brownell Jr., there la no rea
son to expect radical changes In 
the department’s approach to such 
problems as school Integration, 
anti • trust law enforcement, aad 
civil rights.

But there ara two areas, at 
least, In which tha new attorney 
general haa strong Idea* of hla

pie la "whatever la given ihem." 
It used to be more or less, non
existent but In the last few rears 
It has been “ much Improved" by 
missionaries who supplied the 
women with dresses and the men 
with a few shirts.

“ The men atlll have not adopted 
the Western style of wearing 
pants.”  the s c i e n t i s t s  said,

Nearly Everyone 
Will See Rocket 
Early In December

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. W — Near
ly everyone on the face of the 
earth should he able to see the 
Russian satellite rocket la early 
December, an astronomer said.

The rockel’e drblt will lie In the 
twilight bend of the earth during 
these deyi and will be “ highly 
visible”  between Dee. 1 and 3, 
Karl S. Ilenlce said.

Henlce. senior astronomer at 
tho Smithsonian astrophyslcal ob
servatory, tald the rocket will be 
visible ever New England and 
many other areas of the United 
Statei on the evening of Dec. 1 

“ It will be glowlnr much bright
er,”  he said, “ because It will be 
much rioter to the earth.”

Henlce tald everyone from south
ern Canada to Argentina and from 
Great Britain to South Africa 
should be able to tee the rocket 
In either evening or morning be
tween Dee. t and 3. ,

THE FORGOTTEN ONE
EL CENTRO. Calif. W ... At

torney Russell Yeager entered a 
wlndowlest cell In the mental 
ward of Imperial County Hospital 
a f t e r  telling a nurse he 
would finish his talk with a pa
tient end be ready to come out la 
20 minutes. After more than an 
hour of yelling and rattling of the 
cell door Yeager was released by 
the red-faced nun# who “forgot”  

he wai locked In.

(Disjjjjud
• Former value 

much higher
WELL, THAT'S THAT!

LOS ANGELES (UP) —The age- 
old problem of how to keep vita
mins from being lost during the 
milling of rice was reported solved 
today. The answer — shoot them 
Into the kernels. A process through 
which steim pressure la used to 
drive vitamins and minerals In
side the kernels of rice from the 
outer bran layer was announced 
by Comet Rice 31111s.

Al MEAN TRICK 
MILWAUKEE. WIs. W -  200ft 

officials oiled and canned 2,100 
pounds of polar bear and exported 
It to mother too Tuesday. Three 
polar bears were lured Into steel 
crates with cod liver oil, then sent 
to their new home In Jackson, 
Miss.

Includes: Dresses, Blouses 
Shoes, Lingerie, Belts, 

Jewelry, Handbags,

Coats, Sweaters, . 
Sportswear.

Jewelry Store
202 E. First St. FA 2-0181

These Prices Good Only 
During Sanford 
Banner Days!

ON THE FINEST
In HI-FI Quality

lU INSTRUMENTS
LJ*’ Priced from $99.95 to $635.00 

Don't buy until you see Suits
Values To $60.00

TelevisionRadios

Terms To Suit Discount Friday and Saturday Only
^  Model I1F771E 

Combination Radio A HI-FI

$269.95
(Lcaa 10:fe Banner Days 

Discount)
118 S. Park Avc. Phono FA 2-0351

SANFORD, FLORIDA

FOR PLAY A N D  DRESS

B o n n e r  g u y s
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A FL-CIO  To Hold*Enterprise Veterans
Corner

' " ■ S S Srjszsz& rsxsr'X

$1,200,000 Public
Reiations Drive

Washington (U n -T B « Art-
a o  will lm x h  ■ 1UW  0OO public 
rtbtlou ctmuolvn M il poor to 
roitoro O ffaolitd labor's repula, 
tien, a spokvimsn snnouncQ 
tsdsy.

A  k tr  objective ot tho ttm pilrn  
««uM bo to bead off tbrooUnc ) 
cntl-Ubor 1«(illation In Congress 
and In otato togUlcturtc.

Tbo AFL-CIO Executive Count il, 
la authorising tbo Bltt.OOO-a-mocth 
eampilga, loft dotollo to a nine 
man committee beaded by William 
C. Birthright, president of #  
birber'a union.*

DiMloonroo by tbo Bonita Back, 
eta Committee of corruption in 
aome unions have damaged labor’s 
laaeral alaadlnr with the public 
ind coogreaa. labor leaden fear.

Tbo couactl’a eetloa la cuiptn- 
ding the scandal-scarred Teamster 
Union end threatening ouster of 
the Bakery Workers and Unlt^ 
Textile Workers would be pubW 
cixed In the campaign. The three 
unions were told to eliminate the 
officials charged with corruption 
or leave tho AFL-CIO.

Tbo money srould be apent 
Urgely on radio and television 
time, newipaper advertisements 
and possibly films to tell the 
federation's story, the spokesman 
said.

The council hac cancelled im  
radio news programs, effective on 
Dee, 31, and expects to save 1630,* 
000 a year by this move. The 
AFL-CIO sponsors nightly broad- 
casta by Edward P. Morgan and 
John Vandereook. This decision 
may bo reconiid«rod, however, 
according to AFL-CIO President 
George Meany.

the Rev. and Mrs. Den Walling 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kvavbto Pa
lm  and Miss Hilda Palaee of 
Tampa, parents and slatar of gra. 
Walitag and Mr*. Carl Walling af 
New Pert Biehsy and Mrt. wonald 
Russell DeKalb, IHlnola. mother 
and lister of Rev. Walling; besides 
Rev. and Mrs. Walling entertain
ing far tht Week at their home 
Rev. sad Mrs. M. M. Meredith 
and daughter Kathy ef Port 
Richey, Rev. Meredith being Use 
guest ipeaker for tbo week of 
•pedal services held at to* Bar- 
natt Memorial Methodist Church.

Tbo adult fellowship of the Bar-

bratloa Sunday, (hanertog Mr. 
Lae. Robert Lae and Late Lee Tap- 
lor. Helping them eeiebrats were 
Mr. and Mft. Lee. Mrs. Robert 
Lot sad daughters B iros and 
Ituan ef Avan Park, Mrt. J. O. 
David. (Ardya) and ehDdm, Brent 
and Brenda, and Mrs. C. A. Tay
lor's daughters, Beth and Bus- 
anne and Mrt. Larsen ef Sanford.

Mias Ruth Goodwin celebrated 
her llth birtbdty at the heme of 
her parents with a barbegna given 
by them, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Goodwin, invited were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kddls Rseeie. Peis and,Chub
by, Mr. ead Mrt. Wm. Rsddoebery 
and Tammy, Mr, end Mr*. *4wsrd 
B serin Jr. of Creeeeat City. 
Mr. and Mrp. Leroy Coben. Bill, 
Jameo, Patricia, and Jonto, Mr. 
and Mrs., Charles Ray, Mrs. W. 
A. Goodwin, Mr. and Mrt. W. I .  
Goodwin and Kaanio. Miss Alien 
and Mlm estate Preblow. Mlaa 
Corel Reel#. Harold tad Richard 
Preblew, Randy Emanuel, Upton 
Ogteeby, Sammy Pns, Gall. Doris 
and Buddy Goodwin, Mrt. Kva 
Cohen. Mils Alice cehca ef Be- 
villa, and Mrt. Clark Warren and

...i t ____  _______iy ln-
come’ ia cu e  I am totally die-

r ?No. The total disability In
come previrion may n*t be added 
to Xerean OI Insurance nalieiea 
that do not pay dWdenda 

q. I am mil tog my OI bourn. 
If I get relief from liability to 
the Government, deea that meat 
1 automatically will be #■ titled to 
another 0 !  loan?

A. No. Belief Item liability deea 
not automatically restore your en
titlement to another OI loan, Re- 
•location of loan rights Is poatlbto 
only under certain conditions, such 
as soiling your homo for reason* 
of bsslth. a ebongo of Job, ete.

Q. Under the Survivor BeneflU 
Act, will the widow of a deceived 
peacetime veteran receive less

beys are tn a basket under a single balloon. Tho author tbooritod 
that If then wore no air outslda the earth, one could get along 
without breathing, rThe Jfew Verb PubUe Ubrary, Central Pram)

Mr. and Mra. D. K. (Shack) 
Adklaon and daughterr, Brenda 
and Darlene of Creatvlew end 
Mrs. Bey Weaver ef Wmt Jeffer- 
*an. M. 0 . Peru evernlght guoau 
af Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Braddoek 
Saturday to attend with the Brad- 
deeke the Dilllard family reunion 
held In DeLend Sunday at the 
horn* e f Mr, aid Mrs. Calvin Mid- 
jUdton, (former Mlaa Laura DU-
U M )a

Mrs. G. W. Flabor and Mlm Mae
Johnson of DeLand entertsliwd 
Wodnesdty honoring tho birthday 
of Mls« Doris Faber.

Honor Roll first six week period

A. Payments under tho Survivor 
Benefits Aet will be the tame whe
ther death secured at a result of 
paaeftime or wartlmo service. 
There la no payment differential, 
as there la under the death com
pensation program.

Q. I am a retired peacetime 
veteran, and I have elected to re
ceive disability compensation from 
VA. Would I bo entitled to out
patient treatment for my amice- 
connected disability?

A. Yaa. You would bo entitled 
to VA outpatient treatment.

Science Today
P l | 4 »  SMITH la the rated that to actually ergs-
Pram I  rite i e filter nle," be said. A neurologist, ef 
)RK IR — Bwlramlng gu  pranelieo, be wea lecturing 
t preaent-dly scientific non.,peC|illied physicians on the 

medical letter do- melnjngl 0{ obscure neurological 
re attontlon for tba lfapttm t fc the Teehnleat Jettf- 
pchlc”  and lata for the ntj 0g ths American Academy ef 
tatle." General Practice,
reu didn't figure U eut Msrsiy because "mmtthtog bap- 
‘aomateptychto" la the , fltr emotion, U pccompa- 
if the body over tho ^  bJr tmotion or increastd by 
•ad of tho otltoe way 4B8u**t"  M me tor sheuM Jump 
eh to "ptyehoaonUUe." t# the conclusion that this phy- 
n  Wartenberg, tha dla- g|ga| •■something1’ la* caused by 
tost the growing pepu- , mouoB, he said, 
i f  medical doctors of Mot Dramatic Kasugh 
latio medtotoe." Im- H# cited a physical dtoorder, 
nowadays many people ..{omo* dyitenle," and said Its 
hysterics who actually manlftatatlons might bo

•s announced by Pref, Hayman., 
fourth grade, Mike Thursam, Matt 
Thuraam, Donna Parish, Johnny 
Burnett, Evelyn Carlton.

Fifth, Judy WUllami.
Sixth, Kitty Burnett, Tsui Ser

mons.
Seventh, none.
Eighth, carol Lederbause, Mario 

Braddam.
Weoktnd guests at the borne ef

better better
With the Uisst modal elds, ell typos. *As s Barrette ‘ Behind 
the Ear ‘ With Concealed Hair Band •Hstrin* Glamm ‘ Attached 
to your Glasses ‘ All In tho Ear *AU on the Ear •Or tho con
ventional way. Select tho type you prefer. All fitted by fully 
qualified consultants in our office or In your borne. Terms if
See us at Miller Radio A Appliance Co.. 118 South Park Ave.. to 
Sanford on sack Friday of each week. 9 to 12 noon. Call for ap
pointment la your home.
Batteries at Miller's, at all Umei, complete stock.
Maico .  ORLANDO HEARING CENTER, INC .  Maleo 

SIS Fla. Natl Bask Bldg, Phano 2-U ll 
N'ghto and holidays, call Tom Smith, 2-4417

CMtANO HONORS 44 PUB YUM. Genaritlaalmo Chlang Kai-ehek 
end his wlfo leave presidential headquarters In Taipei. Formosa, 
to attend ooremonlss honoring 46 years ot Free China. Tho Na
tionalist Chin—  President and Madame Chlang Joined a quarter 
of n million other spectators to watch tho military parade. The 
holiday to banned to Communist Chine. (International)

o p o o E a o o o

Saturday Nov
Children*!

"American woman are too sensl- 
Mi. too sound end too proud to 
rosort to hysteric dramatics and 
antics to gat from their husbands 
what they nerd and want," he 
•aid, "Thay have at their disposal 
aero roftoad ways and mains to 
roach thalr goal."

ThO official organiiatlen of pay- 
choaomatle medicine has mors 
than tripled Its membership in 
tha last few years. However. War- 
tonborg did not propose establish-

PlYINO iAuCia-in 1104, Jan—  Rock In ha novel -Thru ipaee,• 
Included tha space ship, which looks like a Eying saucer. It waa 
capable of remaining suspended la air and moving la any direc
tion. This was dooi by spilling a common typo ot salt upon n 
radium end helium mixture, producing a new substance ha called 
hallium. When treated electrically, the substance would tnvol 
away fr—  tho earth. (New York Public Library, Central Prase)

Odd Lot Ladies’

All Sizes. Values 
Up to 8.95

Duripg Banner 
Days Only

During Banner
4

Days Only!

• Ladies* Ballet
BANNER DAYS 

Boat and Motor Sale Regular $7.98

Now $ 4 . 9
Regular $5.98

Now C3 O'

Sweat Shirts
Regular 1.9S

Banner $  |  A O  
,  Buy "  .

ALL 1937 EVINRUDES NOW ON SALE 

Also All Boats and Motors
•  Children’s Tennis

Sample Prices:
$635 Evinrude Lark $508
$46$ 16-Hone Fas twin $322
$895 Stafford 16-ft Boat $671.25
$500 Zimmel 14-ft Boat $365

Men’s Slipover

Sweaters
Sleeveless, Pastel 
Colors.

Ladles* HouseSPECIAL ! SPECIAL !

BEST PRICES IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 

ON COMPLETE OUTFITS REGULAR 3.98

Everything For The Sportsman LDIITED QUANTITY 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

Discontinued Lot

B.E. Purcell CoVaucs To $5.95
SANFORD — ORLANDO

Banner  g y y j

KING SIZE Utility 
W ASTE B A SK ET

THi IDEAI 
All PURPOU 

0ISP0SAI 
CONTAINER'

S h V a m B
[ 1 T K  1 ■  ■■  ■  WW . -

A. I
U H V \ n y f | N  | L | K 1 .  ' . !
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'Safety Snooze For Commuters*HaTs~Are'5<5
The anti -  claustrophobic deep 

mask U a regular deep maik but 
equipped with peephole*—like tha

[eliminating the fire danger if  you 
fall a ilcep  smoking in bed, and the 
tray la far  enough away to let 
your wtfe aleep without hcln j both
ered by amoke or worry.

The silent radio baa a apeaker 
on the end o f  a wire, and tha 
■peaken foe*  under your w ife'* pil
low to -the ean lliten and you tin  
deep.

Awake With A Glow
The polite alarm clack wake* 

you by blinking a glowing light 
Into your p u n  rather than ringing 
or butting —  supposed to be lets 
shocking.

By DOC QUIGG
United Press SU ff Correspondent

NEW YORK W —  Norman 
Dine, a New York merchant who 
hat been struggling for a quarter 
uf a century with ways and means 
to keep America asleep, mnv has 
come up with a new catnap device 
called “ the safety snoorer foe 
commuter*.’ ’

Dine operates a “ sleep center." 
which sell* smooth • mooring aids 
of at! persuasions. including such 
attractively named instruments as 
the safety smoker, the silent radio, 
the polite alarm clock, the ptatoric 
bed, the anti claustrophobic sleep 

gadget

P. D. Anderson Jr. o f Savannah 
w ai the guest o f  his parents last 
Friday and Saturday. He wa» ac
companied by  a friend and fellow 
CAA worker, Jack Wright, also 
o f Savannah.

I had two wonderful visits con
cerning the recent Tri-Stale Nazi- 
rene Conference held for two days 
in Jacksonville st the Seminole 
HoteL Mrs. Bill (Virginia! Math- 
ewe* told of the inspiring lime 
her daughter had then Mrs. Draw- 
dy, the minister's wife, called to 
tell me of the meetings more In 
detail. The conference had dele
gates from South Carolina, Geor
gia and Florida. The purpose was 
a training period for all Sunday 
School workers in every phase of 
the Sunday School work. The clan - 
es were very Inspiring and each 
o f  the delegates from the Lake 
Mary Church o f the Nazarene felt 
that they had learned so much. 
On the way home the group stop
ped at St. Augustine for a tour

commuter snoorer—so that th f 
anxious sleeper ean open one es* 
anon and keep In touch with Sag 
world.

The TOD Is new, too. TVs • p!a»* 
tie unit with built-in buzrer and 
two tiny batteries under the snar
er's pillow. The bed-partner has ■ 
pushbutton which sounds the bus
ier harshly enough to remind the 
snorer to turn off his back but nol 
loud enough to wako him np.

'
I'T'-iV-ce-il-T

mask, and an anti-snore 
called TOD ("turn over, darling.") 

The commuter «afety vnouzer
is for gents who want to utilise 
that Jong train trip from office to 
home for a concentrated catnap—  
but have been afraid they'll sleep 
past the hi/me -top amt into wifely 
turmoil.

Eyemotk Fits Well 
It t* an eyemavk made o f alum

inum foil sandwiched between two 
light-weave, rayon • stain cloth 
strip*, with elastle earhooks in 
keep it on. It mould* to the facial 
contours, keeping light out, per
mitting sleep. The touch of genius 
in the thing show* in a while card 
affixed to its front.

The card bears the l e g e n d )  
•Tleasc weke mo at . . w i t h  
space for writing in the destina
tion or the hour o f desired awak
ening. The conductor must d j  the 

' rest. Dine calls the card a “ Snooze 
'G uard." Price. S1.23.

As for Dnie's other Inspirations

IN MANCHVKUO in 1933 are. left to right, Roy W. Howard, 
former president o f United Press; Yu 8hao-Un, of the staff o f 
tho boy eaprior, Henry Po-yt; and Miles W. Vaughn, former 
U.P. Fur Eastern manager, who a few year* ago was killed in 
a hunting accident in Japan.

-----------------By BENNETT CEKF-----------------

A 6 -YEAR-OLD watched a ballet for the first time on tele
vision, and was particularly puzzled when the chorus pir

ouetted about the stage on their toes. "W hy,’ ’ he asked his dad, 
"don ’ t they Just hira taller . |- ■ i
*irU?". - ‘ \o f  the Old Spanijh Fort, Castillo 

San Marcos, and a little shopping. 
Attending the two day conference 
were the Rev. and Mrs. 8. L. 
Drawdy, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Burke, Mrs. L. C. Tillis. Gayle 
Burke. Coleen Matthews and 
Francis TtUis.

Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Kemp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Steiner had 
dinner Sunday in Daytona Beach 
to celebrate the Kemp’ s wedding 
anniversary.

A man In Spokane adver
tised for a wife, and boasted 
that ha received 300 replies. 
"What did tha answers read 
Ilka t" he waa asked. "Moat of 
them," ha admitted, "said 
■You can have mine.' **.

Emm- feihloa* a gyps* eetf of steaming red satin. Mounted aa a 
band of black irmarain, the toll rroan i* rruthrd down to
•we tide and treurrd with a Mark grorgrsln bow. Fur* by Fredrleat 
pearl* by Marvell*. Style tt 153

Billy Wilder has as Idea for J
tha most stupendous give- S .  u L  w J m |/ 
away show of alt. Every con- a w S .  J  I
testant la a millionaire to 
atari with; If he misses a g
question, he gets so much
money ha's forced Into a higher tax bracket. ,  .

* * * j
"Never Judge a woman by her clothes," advises a most obeervtng 

Judge. "There Isn't enough evidence."
O HIT. by Iteaett Cerf. DUtntmtvd by King reetuna lyadkata.

Mr. and Mr*. Joa Maybinrv and 
Mrs. Grace Colo have as their 
guest tho litters ion Ernest Cole 
Jr., o f  Boston, Mass.

It was wonderful new* t« hear 
that A. N. Scott has improved 
from his recent illness to permit 
him and Mrs. Scott lo spend the 
psst weekend it  tho beach

'“i C'-v jpft? Just a reminder to tha officers 
of the PWO of the Community 
Presbyterian Church, there will be 
an executlv® meeting Tuesday, 
Nov. S at • p. m. at the ehureh.

There is also in executive meet
ing o f the P-TA Monday after
noon (Nov. 4) at 3 at the school. 
All officers and committee chair- 
men are supposed to attend. S e n s a t i o n a l

Skirt & Blouse Smash
Come Look and Rave!

At An Unbelievable

FOUNDER OF THE UNITED PRESS was tha crusading E. W. 
Scrippt. Taking two regional press associations o f  kls own, ha 
bought a third to unlit with them into a single organization, 
the United Press Associations. Tha data of founding was Juno 
11. 1907. *

Marcia Russ of Jackson Heights, 
L. I. spent last weekend with her 
grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ferguson at their ,home on 
Wlloer Ave. Miss Ruts is employ
ed by Eastern Alrllnei at LaGua-
dia Flrld in N. Y. C. and flew In 
on one o f  their Silver Falco** and 
returned Sunday to her Long la-A TABLE MODEL TV

In Good Working: Condition

WILL BE SOLD 
AT 4:30 P.M. SATURDAY

Isnd home. The Ferguson* enjoyed 
her visit so very much. I met Mar
cia In Sunday School, just wish she 
lived in this area. On Saturday 
the Fergusons and Marcia visited 
Bok Tower and Cyprus Gardens.

I went in search of Maxine Hop- 
kin* Thursday about P-TA busi
ness. Found her at Rose Steiners, 
unwrapping the prises for the Nov.
1 Halloween CarnlvaL She said, 
“ This is ju it like ChristmasI" And 
it was. The prizes seem to be 
rest nice. She also slid that all 
booths, games snd hot dogs would 
be ten cents. Tha movie will be a 
Hoppalong Cassidy picture ami car
toons. Sounds good. The Dads that 
are to help with the setting up 
of the booths are to start at noon 
on Friday or any time in tha after
noon that they ean come. Guess 
that la tha latest on the Halloween 
Carnival.

Ars any o f yon planning to at
tend tha P-TA convention In Or
lando Nov, y  », TT The official 
delegates from our group have al
ready been chosen but any mem
ber ia urged and welcomed to go 
We of Seminole won't have an
other opportunity to attend a con
vention so near home again for 
a long while so come cm and make 
arrangements to go with us. If 
yoa would like to go call Harriet 
Mixon, Rose Steiner, me or see 
Maxine Hopkins. Let's have a good 
delegation from Lake M iry.

My phone is still FA2-U0S so 
I call me about the birthday par

ties, shower* snd dinners you all 
1 ara having.

Three are soups, just Introduced, ara adaptotioiw In canned 
condensed form ol internationally famous recipes: Minestrone, the 
Italian-style vegetable soup from Use land of the Leaning Tower of 
Pisa; Chlckea Vegetable, inspired by Ih* grrut chefs of France; 
Turkey Soodls, as American aa our symbolic Statue of Liberty.

All are hearty and nourishing, made of good rich stock with the 
"beat of tha bird", vegetables, pasta and spices. They’re appropriate 
At * flnt court* tt it inner, lunrhtnn m iin  ituh or anark when 
hun;y’ youngster* return from school. Good for you ton, la mjd- 
m or/inf or late at night. Preparation ie as easy as opening the can. 
adding water and hauling. Aa with the other condensed amtpe, ona 
can of each of tha new kinda makes two in three servings.

Tha three new snap* are three new treat*, sure to he three new 
family favorite*. Use them as the basis for three new menus;

International Dinner 
Minestrone <llalian-styla Vegetable Soup)1 

Dree,I Slicks Spanish Otl\•*■* 
h 'edilh Meatballs Mnuhni Potatoes

F re*h Fruit in Smwm 
t CoOee. Tea of Milk

For a snack tnr Turkov Noodle soup; crisp bite sired shredded 
wheat crreal that's hern heated and toased in Duttev aod union salt.

Country-stria Lunch 
Chicken Vegetable Soup 

Frseh Penr and Cottage Cheese Salad 
I Bran Muffin* Milk

•  DARKTONE TWEEDS
•  STRAIGHT SKIRTS
•  EXPENSIVE DETAILS
•  KICK PLEATSsna.'asxaa SIESH3 wsssmsmCom® h  A id  R ig i i t fr  For Y o w  

PurchM® At A*tf Tt®*® Friday or SatanUy We’ve never seen such skirts! 
And at such a price! All these 
styles in 100" wool, nylon & 
wool, wool darktone tweeds, 
& rayon gabardine, Brown, 
Grey, black. Sizes 22 - 30COWAN’S IS YOUR STORE FOR REAL
Ladies

Blouses
Solid.*, ntripca & plaid*
In woven coilon & knitted 
nylon. Hlouson & tailored 
styles. Size* 32-38.

Your Choice of Our

CHILDREN'S
SHRUGS

Knitted orlon shrug* In 
pastel color*. Size* S-Md

IMFD Re g:. 2.98

None Left Out Entire Stock Included

MARKED PRICE

Sorry No Charges or Lay-A-Ways 

At These Sale Prices/

B a n n e r  g y y S

SAYINGS’
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•n evangelistic crusade thit.tuns- 
*d cut to te the molt impressive

liny Graham tai la the nation’* history bade Um

.

m tfm lefU .*,
m  Sa

________ ____________________  M m U ry  o f United
Botert LFrey, work a* ainanltanti la IMS to tte UX 

to the VM, eenfteeSW an freed—  of lafemstten In

u r a  r e v  m o

amy nasi

I f

£

1 ’ ’ l i ra '
1 r'lH jr
I ..iifl'
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OIL FURNACE
m -ifM ir  a m  am ceeiiner
liuttU Ikli toel-sovteg. work-Mvlna 
O-B Furaec* maw soley wondoiful 
central beatinc all winter. At any 
tbM yon wish, w* ceil add O-B turn- 
mar coollae. at eurprtetoglytow tort I 
TUa mm O-B Fitmoeo knd too now 

O-B Homo CooHog Volt
tMt*tii < to mdti m dndi,
SftwSher plant" toot «t» 

anywhere, ovra in ocloaot En
joy modern Urine win peer- 
rouad air conditioolnf (or your 
entire homo Ii

P  la* *

B E H E R A L #  ELECTRIC

Sanford Electric Co.
I l l  S. MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 24862

a aantlaantal farewell Monday 
eight.

Graham was (Ivan a teitlmon- 
la] dinar by Dm Protestant Coun
cil of tha City of Naw York, 
organisation of about 2,TOO church
es in tho metropolitan sros that 
brought tho fiery evangelist hsrs 
to pump new relllloua rigor Into 
both tho ministry aad tha laity. 
Tha evangelist was thsnkod for 
preaching 120 sermons that result
ed In nearly *0,000 "decision* for 
Christ" following Us Madison' 
Square Garden rallies and meet
ings elsewhere In the area.

The council conalderod the Gra
ham crusadt so successful that It 
has embarked on a program of 
continuous evangelism, budgeted 
at a million dollars a year.

The dinner was atandod by num
bers of Graham's erusade "team” 
of 25 workers, ministers from the 
arts and members of Dm Now 
York crusade eieeuttve committee 
that raised nearly two million dol
lars In private donations to con
duct the erusade.

In kin farewell address to th* 
group, Graham warned again, ns 
be did repeatedly during his eru- 

e, that unless th* free world 
"pick* up the Christian Gag”  tbs 
fttg of the Communist hammer 
and tlckls "taay win lb* world."

"There ere tws answers to Ufs," 
Graham sold. "One Is the Marx
ist anawsr. Communism offers 
people something and It his dedi
cated people working for It"

The other answer to man'* prob
lems, Graham said, was to bo 
found in ChrlsDanlty, but "Dm 
Communists may win the world 
unless we have an equal dedica
tion for Die principle* for which 
we stand."

Grahnm’a delivery did not seem 
to be hampered by the fact he 
stood on only one good leg and 
eould not move about with his 
usull dramatic Intentness. Tho 
evangelist's left knee was Injured 
last week when he was bu»*(| by 
a ram and sent hurtling down a 
steep 80-foot Inelino on his Mon
treal, N. C., farm.

The evangelist's associates fear
ed tha Injury may force him to 
wear a east on Ills knee for some 
Dm* and to eancsl severs! speak 
Ing engagement* In gen Francisco 
Hollywood, Fort Worth and Min 
nespolls.

In an aside, tho BapUst minister 
said ha had been surprised to see 
how many of hli fellow southern 
ministers had "taken an 
stronger stand" regarding the re
cent outbretki of racial violence 
than ho-had over thought pouiblo.

"Not all southerners ara Ilka 
what you have been reading about 
In the proas," Graham i i ’d.

(Editors Nate: This Is the Graft 
of a series *f 
by State Traaawrer 
Coin mis slower J. mewm m o t  
about Florida'* utwfy amsadsl 
Financial ResponsIMltty Law for 
mot octet*. The amendments talkie 
law, enacted by tte UfT Legisla
ture, became aftoetivt Oct. 1. 
1*87.) . ^  .

TALLAHASSEE—Florida raaka 
pretty lew among Dm states ad 
this nation where trial traffic 
deaths equal ana every U min
utes; when traffic Injuria* aeeur 
at tha rate of ana every M a**- 
onds. aad where a total of 22.000,- 
000 driven appeal la trafG* court
etch year, aU of which result! in 
a total annual tconomla Mae ef 
over *800.090,000.

The** figures wore emptied fey 
Bn organisation which la Berksp* 
one of the beat able to compile 
such figure*—Dm Traffic Safety 
Department ef th* Aseoeiatten *1 
Casualty and Surety Campania* in 
Naw York CUy. '

What has Florida done to coun
ter IU share In this peer record 
produced by a "naDon on wha*i*"T 
la addition to Dm many traffic 
safety program* and rimQar pro
jects undertaken to help eombat 
thia problem, lb* State Legtela- 
turo has enacted a Financial Ea* 
sponalbiUty Law for motorist*. 
This law was Grit enacted in Fkr- 
Ida In 1KT for the purpose of pro
moting safety and providing finan
cial security to those who were 
placed la Dm position of having 
to pay for damages resulting (Tom 
motor vablcle accidents.

Recent amendment* to this law 
have strengthened It as emptied 
with Um original, 1*47 act. Thia 
has been particularly so aa U 
relate* to panaltteo and Dm mean* 
for enforcing of the statute.

The 1M7 Act lacked "teeth" and 
eoniequcatiy accomplished little 
toward tho datlred results. In 
IMS, the percentage ef insured 
motorist* In Florida hid risen only 
about tan percent, to * . 
iy M or M per cent ef the atoto’a 
registered motorists.

This left a doubtful 4(1 or M per 
cent who might, or might not, 
have been able te respond for 
damagtp In th* event ef aeeldent. 
During this period, INI, th* ac
cident rata la Florida averaged 
about 80,000 per year.

Mora recently thia figure 
quadrupled and Dm ctMload han
dled by tha Financial Responsibi
lity Division has tnareasad steadi
ly with th* growing lumbar ef 
m^orlsta In thia state.

ConatquanDy, tha State Legisla
ture has been confronted Dm* and 
again wlUi Dm eld problem ef Um 
uninsured sr financially Insecure 
motorist who Is unablo te pay for 
Injuries or damagis which he 
might have caused In n motor
vehicle accident.

Sine* IMS, the Financial leap**- 
slbUlty Law has required aU aw*

an aad operator* of 
ilea who are Invoked to aeddeau 
which result to death ar injury or 
property damage amounting to HO
ar mere, to furaUh proof *f future 
financial responsibility before ewn- 
Unuiag to drive, regard!*** of who 
waa at fault fas th* aeddaaL That 
la the reason Florida's statute la 
known aa a "a* fault" law.
In addition. Involved penpaa mi 

ate* secure releases from Injured 
parties and aaliafy claims for 
damages unices finally adjudged 
act liable by a civil court. If re
leases ar* act secured, collateral 
deport* up t* tUpOO* may be re
quired ef ttipoadcate to satisfy 
claims.

Failure to comply can result In 
the loes of a motorist's driving
and motor vehicle ragtetrallen pri- . , , ,  . _
•Iiom* Aa Involved person who1 *nd particularly of society. The vlltgei. Aa revolved * " “ ^ 1  first nlgM at the Met la tradition

YOEJL M — twirflag an- 
torn* tears# offstage aad e* 
marked tha jam packed 
Tuesday of the 
Opera's 72rd season.

lo t  tho nstla and fading caters 
of tho leaves were hardly noticed 
amid Dm rustle ef rich alike and 
sables and the glitter of restly 
jewels la the Met'* famed ''Dia
mond Horseshoe."

The leave* onstage were pro
vided In the Opening autumnal 
scene ef Tchaikovsky'* epera "Eu
gene Onegin." Outside, chill winds 
whirled October leave* about Dm 
sidewalks.

Seated la tha Diamond Horse
shoe were diplomats, temtev* la 
th* world ef fashion, of f*«enca,

r *  MOO*Md"or*h* Imprisoned ■jjr Mt aside for tte 
for up to N  .days. °f top name* la the eoeial regia-

ThU law « u  amended hy th*
Iaet Sassloa ef the Legtetetur* te 
apply net only to tboee Involved 
In accidents, hut els* to persona 
whose driver’s licensee Bar* been 
revoked tor violations of Dm driver 
license law. Thia amendment was 
aimed primarily at tha drunk and 
reckless driver, but also applies to 
other violation* of the driver's 
license law.

This Is the way th* law works,
for example: say you ere Involved 
In an aeeldent, driving t  borrowed 
car, la which a person in tho sec
ond car Is injured. Your driving 
license Is then subject to suspen
sion, as well as that of tho driver 
at the other vehtete. The registra
tion ef both vehicle* Is subject to 
suspension, unices the require
ments ef the law an met, even 
though tho owner of tho borrowed 
ear was not actually Involved In 
Dm accident except Dirough owner
ship ef on* ef the Involved vehi
cles. *

In order to escape possible pen
alties, Dm lnvslved persona who 
ara unable to furnish proof «f fin- 
.*«dal responsibility at to* time 
af Dm accident mutt than obtain 
and certify such proof, and meet 
Other requirements of tho law In 
enter to avoid possible loss of driv
ing privileges. Involved persons 
who ara covered by liability la- 

er other means at Gnu-

top 
ter.

Desple the excitement at Dm 
4.000 persons on hand for th* 
opening night there wae consider
ably lees enthusiasm shown about 
the production than la other 
years. Critics appeared to thtak 
highly of tho efts, costumes and 
performers, but not so much ef 
Dm opera Iteclf.

One Indication of the opera'a 
lack of popularity wis In the stan
dee's tine, which was campers- 
lively lata In farming and email 
In number, although eU M4 stand
ing places were taken well before 
curtain time at t  p. m.

There waa a bright spot In tha 
standees' chill aad lengthy wait, 
however — Met General Manager 
Rudolf Bing altered his usual 
form of hospitality due to tho Bus- 
Dan Character of th* opera and 
provided warming vodka for the 
standees Instead of to# traditional 
coffee.

dal responsibility at Die Urns ef 
the aeddent, must simply com 
plat* a form which will be seal 
by tha Financial Responsibility 
Division after the accident report 
la received from tbs Department 
of Public Safety. Tho Involved 
person then his met Dm require
ments of the law by establishing 
proof at future financial respon
sibility.

Hy / aMSB BARE
Prean tu ff Comm

WASHINGTON ■> -  Tha Smith- 
olay uadrapad a 

transparent lady with argana that 
Ught up aad vdaa that glow la 
tha dark.

The lady, wnedBdiTty nl 
Brunhild* by Smithsonian 
Is a life-sis# plexiglass frautela. 
Shs te the star af Dm Smithson- 
tea's new kail of health scheduled 
te ope* nett Sunday.

Um gurry medal, on* af the 
mast complicated ef Ita hind la 
to* world, steeds on n revolving 
platform la the center of th* mo
dernistic ball. As one by one 28 
of her organs light tip, n vole's 
describes them te music.

Brunhild* Is a’ mass of color. 
Her cast aluminum bones are 
white. Her plexiglass and celluloid 
organs are red, orange and mus
tard yellow. Her luminous copper 
veins, nerves, arteries and lym 
phatle system are blue, green, red 
and fellow.

■ad* to 
Th* Dautehaa Ccsundbalts Mu

seum la Caiogne, Germany, turned 
out Brunhild* tor HMOO. A Smith
sonian spokesmen said it coat an
other |2,M to construct in elec
tronic control system.

The Doutehee GesundheUs 
pte said Brunhild* waa east from 
a rubberised maid taken from aa 
anmgrmaua (a* phene numbers) 2ft- 
ysar-old German girl. They said 
both the medal aad Brunhild* are 
8 feet, 7 Inelee tall and tha modal 
weighs la at "seven stons”  IS 
pOunda.

Na weight was given for Dm 
original lady. One Smithsonian ex
hibit expert said flatly If Brunhll- 
da were real she would tip the 
scales at about 148.

"I used te go with a girl built 
Just Uka that," ha said. "About 
as transparent, toe."

"I" Taw Personal 
The original German script for 

Brunhild* has her Insides describ
ed dlecreetly in Dm first pane*; 
"This Is my sptesa. . .This Is ay 
dtKsndlng colon."
' The Smithsonian medical iden- 
ees curator, George Grtffinhageo, 
said th* first person approach waa 
tossed cot because it was too per-

sewal. Ba s*U th* thfri 1
substituted foe objectivity.

The Germans also eita trani- 
, jrent am. A museum hreehure 
said tha mm are th* "same make 
and speech with the usual dWcren- 
tie lions.”

"Wa belter* the woman <• merQ
acceptable arttetleaHy," Nriffln- 
nagen said.

News O f Men 
In Service

NEWS OF MEN INI. ----- JIM
FORT MYKR, VA. (AHINC)— 

Army Pte. David L. Crume. sen 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 0 . firump. J 
Longwood, recently received a 
Motor Driver Badge ateard at Fort 
Myer, Va., white serving with 
Headquarters Company af the U.
S. Army Service Center.

Crump won Dm award for driv
ing military vehicles for more' 
Dun on* year without an ***ld«nt 
or traffic violation.

Tha SS-yetr-old soldier entered 
tha Am y in  Jena 1M  and weeivqj) 
ad baste training at Vtet Dtx, N.
J. Ha attended Bryant Uahnnlty.

His wife, Wilms, Uvm to Arling
ton .Va.

CAUIB 'BOBNAMI*—Ray 
Reese, 2), pate a puppy aft 
Loa Angeles City Jell, where 
eh* la accused of purloining 
the cute canine. Uiso Rem 
allegedly grabbed the puppy, 
named Sox. after th* owner* 
had refuted to tell him to bar.

w--
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Don’t Miss These
ROUMILLAT 
& ANDERSON— B o n n e r  \ g w y s &
FRIDAY AND SATURD AY!!

Plan Now To Eat With Us 
During Sanford's Annual
Banner Day’s -----

the COM PLETE DINNER
Your Choice of Two 
Garden Fresh Vegetales 
Hot Roll or Corn 
Muffins
Cranberry Sauce, etc.

B a n n e r  j j u y s

1957 MODBL WASHOUT

USED CAR SALE

Reg. 12.95 Value 
Ye Olde Timer

(LOCKS
JBanner

Priced
A t . . . 6

BONUS PAR

STATIONERY
Reff. 79c Value

; 3  f f  COSTUME 10c |
* *  JEWELRY 1 # |

n
Our Entire Stock of

■ I  74
Roumillat & Anderson

Values
to

95.00

Reg. 39c

WASTE
BASKETS

Banner Priced

Jergens 
Coconut Oil
SHAMPOO

“ON THE CORNER BY THE CLOCK*.

’WafyicenCLicncy drug store

Banner
Priced

A t . . . 59

ii
C7-1ISA, 1956 Chevrolet Fordor V8 Engine, 
Powergllde Traa<imlaatoa. One Owner—Choice 
•( Tww.

C7-16IA, 1956 Ford Custom Fordor V8 Engine, 
Air Conditioned. One Owner—Two Tone Green

C7-201A, 1956 Ford Cuatom Tudor V8 Engine, 
Fordomatic Tranamiaalon, On* Owner—Above 
Avenge.

C7-162A, 1956 Ford Mainline Tudor VA Engine 
Heater, New Urea, On# Owner—Black A White

C-7218A, 1956 Ford V8 Engine, Ford-O- 
malic Tranamiaalon, Radio, neater, One Owner 
Vary Low Mileage.

C7-228A, 1956 Ford Falrlane Fordor V8 En
gine, Fordomalie Tranamiaalon, Radio, Heat
er, Power Pack, On* Owner—Tan A White.

t
C7-140A, 1965 Dodge Cornet Tudor | Cylin
der Engine, Heater, New Tire#—One Ownqr-

C7-206A, 1955 Pontiac Tudor V8 Engine, Auto
matic Tranamiaalon, Radio, Heater, New Ttrea 
On* Owner—Low Mileage.

C7-212A, 1551 Ford VlctorU Vg Engine, 
Heater, Overdrive—On* Owner, Very Clean.

C7-205A, 1955 Ford Custom Tudor 6 Cylinder 
Engine, Fordomatic Tranaatealcn, Radio, 
Heater, (tea Owner—New Paint.

C7-215A, 1955 Bulck Century Hardtop, Dyne- 
flaw Tranamiaalon, Power Steering, Radio, 
Heater, On# Owner—Very Low Mileage.

C7-22SA, 1955 Ford Tudor Y8 Engine, Heater, 
Nice Beat Covers—Oat Owner.

T7-65A, 1954 Chevrolet Tudor, New Paint,- 
Local Owaar—Very Clean.

C7-148A, 1954 Bulclt Century Hardtop, Dyne- 
flaw Tranamiaalon, Radio, Heatar, Red A 
White, Low Mileage.

C8-R1,195S Lincoln Fordor, Automatic Trans* 
mission, Radio, Heater, Power Steering, Power 
Brakes—A good buy la a Heavy Car.

o
C7-U5A, 1952 Old* Super 88 Convertible, Ra
dio, Heatar, Automatie Tranamiaalon, New 
Top, One Local Owner.

C7-41A, 1952 Studebaker Contender Fordor, 
V-8 Engine, Radio, Overdrive, On# Owner- 
Low Mileage For a '52.

ii
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See Or Call One Of Our Salesmen Today
JACK BENTON 

ROSA BOYLE

JOE DOUGLASS
■ •* *♦ 9‘

RAY WINFREE

JIM ROSE ... 

DAVID SMITH

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc
308 E. 1st YOUR FORD DIALER SINCE 1931 PHONE FA 2-1481
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I i # l |  i r a r i o n  function only o« the highest *du-
k U U W O I  I W I I  eating levels, thui teaching. only
^re • • what machine* couldn't.
^ | * | S I S  Make* Oetltee

Tha outline wa* made by Dr.
^  Simon Ramo, noted scientist, elec-

1 A A I 1  trieal engineer, and member of
• I  the faculty of the California In*
i m e  a a m r  stitute of Technology. After be

.......... -  . . . ----- m l|r made the outline, the Russian*
NSW YORK (UP>—M .nj KUn- arjsru î risusSS,

Ura" which wOl make the pres-. opmenu bring the bl« crisis would "enunciate or narrate” 
out go-called crtaia seem to be closer. 1 principle* with sound movie*
nothing at all, and an they have| It la an always Increasingly lng "human actor* and vai 
been stirred by an outline of an technical world, Rsmo pointed and sundry fixed and anlm 
electronic, mechanised high school out; this world more and more geometrical diagram*." At 1 
whkh eeuM theoretically prevent takea scientist* and engineer* ous times, the student* woult 
or eolv* the crisis, although at away from teaching and Into in* required to push buttons, to 1 
great coat dustry. But the always Increasing their attentiveness, and the

In thla high ichool most of ths complexity of this world "make* chine would ask questions w 
teaehln* wenld ha dona hr Mlcnce seem unattractive to the the student* would answer 
ehln**7 lt would be staffed by a youngtter.," be said. push button*,
largo number of clerks to *oordi* The mechanised high school That machine would be 
nato machine • taken reeordi of won'd concentrate the Identities mass Instruction. There wnuli 
Ing, and a small number of high* of pupils into codes "punched" another machine for Indlvl 
puplts and their progress In learn* 1 Into Jits of metal like "chnrga* Instruction, one for each p

to tha special requirements of the
Individual. Mixed fat with theea 
maculae lessons would be "1  spe* 
dal session with a skilled teach
er" who would bav* complete 
machine-made records of “ weeks 
of Intensive machine operations" 
to guide him.

sdeatiato by Cal That ■* gg^ , 1 1 
pbasMad that la  e iM t toglRt
anything, except to "M b ahead.** |S| 
Scientific technology aaa mm  
Mow up the world, ha said, n e t  
Is oat alternative mltsa "tha 
coming crisis la educative" to 
solved. The ether b  "a robot imei 
trot world that coaabts largely ad 
Ignorant and uneducated maaaea 
who are slaved to a few M M fs ■

Orchid island Is One Of Primitive Man's Last Stands
•y WILLIAM I .  HOWARD and scientific effort to meet the 

United Press Staff Correspondent Russian challenge he conferred 
WASHINGTON «P -A  full-scale wlh Dr. Isadora 1. RaM, ehair- 

Congrasslonal Inquiry may start man of his Scientific Advisory 
early next month on the U.5. posi* Committee, Defense >f«MUi*r 
tlon in the battle with Russia (or Gordon Gray and Special Assist- 
missile superiority. Assistant Sen- snt Robert Cutter, who Is In charge 
ate Democratic Leader Mike Mans- o f Nations! Security Council af- 
field aaye. fairs.

Mansfield said preliminary work Later, he met with Atomk Knar- 
has been completed for hearings jy  Com minion Chairman Lewis 
to be held either by the Senate L* Strauss. Their conference was 
Prejtoedness Subcommittee nr the expected to explore the exchange 
full Senate Armed Services Com- of atomle information with Bri- 
mlttee. tain and other alliea and possibly

President Elsenhower today pre- the development of a super sclen- 
sum ably Is pursuing his own as- tlfic alllanee proposed by tbe Free* 
sessment of tbe nation's missile Ident and British Prims Minister

Ne Trig, N* Sputnik Student* C n ll Reap
Rama used trigonometry as an Ra(no *ald "a brilliant student 

•Sample. Without lt,‘ there esn be cou;j  ramp through trigonometry
-  •-.........pa- jn a yery amaU fraction of the

®f- courio time. A dull student would 
0 r have to spend more time with tha 
its machines." He said the machine 
“ *■ principle could be a p p l i e d  to 
ou* chemistry and other technologies, 
te.d la English, to foreign languages. 

Technically those meehlne* could 
be designed and mad* on the ha- 

,ow sis of present knowledge. But 
®*‘  they’d be extremely expensive. 
,,c*| Indeed, they’d require a new In- 
*»h dustry »nd a new technical pro

fession, that of "education engl-

mlssOaa which require special me- 
tala and fuels.

A gudden cancellation w m  or
dered Monday by Defense Secre
tary NeU E. MeElroy In a previ
ous order by bl* predecessor 
Charles X. Wilson, which would 
have slashed mlUtary research 
ind development funds by 170 mil
lion dollars*

Mansfield aald he w*» glad to
*** the administration "carrying 
out the bu n t of Congress" by re
storing the research funds.

tha machines." Therefore, 
how youngster! must bo 
how to push the buttons.

INDIA PROCLAIMS AMNKSVV
NEW DELHI, India (UP) —HM 

government today announced • 
general amnesty for au Nsg« 
rebel* convicted or under trial far 
anti- government activities. About 
300 rebel tribesmen, Inchsdtog 
some of the bead-bunting N agu 
serving sentence* for murdering 
other natives, were expected to 
benefit from the decree.The Montana Democrat alao 

sold be hoped President £l»«bow* 
er'a administration would prepare 
legislation to bring about more **- 
operation between scientist* of 
Euratoa nation* and particularly 
thosa of tbe North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation with U. 3. scientists.

There wore there other develop
ments:

—At Jefferson City, Me., Sen. 
Stuart Symington declared the El
senhower administration has "dona 
nothing" line* Sputnik w*a launch
ed Oet. L

—There w en more reassuring 
reports on U. 8. mlisUae develop- F riday—Saturday

. November 1 & 2
meat. The latest: encouraging 
prognse on a rocket to Intercept 
and destroy enemy ballistic mil- 
atlH.

—At Philadelphia, NATO Secre
tary — General Paul Henri Speak 
—said tbe U. S. should share 
1U technical secrets with friendly 
nations. He said tha West can't

HtttT $71,900 ATOMS TOR MAC! MUXO-Dr. June* KlUlan, Jr, 
president of Massachusetts Institute of Technology, presents the 
grit Atom* for Feaco Award medallion to Dr. Niels Bohr (left), 
M, Danish physicist Looking on In Washington U President Elsen
hower. The 373.000 award, * memorial to Henry and Edsel Tord, 
was made to the 1032 Nobel prise winner for hi* work in unlock
ing tho secret of the atom and Ms attempts to dedicate nuclear 
power to peaceful purposes. (International Sonndphofo)

afford to diapers* its scientific ef
fort any longer.

Nautilus Makes 
Cruise Under 
Arctic Ice Pack

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) -

Many sizes, shapes and fabrics In 
throw pillows. Also mnny color* 
from which to choose.

A large variety of styles A fabrics.

erst Lon ■ eg equipment and ma
chinery.

"The Nautilus spent a total of 
SH day* under the Arctic ice 
pack, traveling over a thousand 
miles while fatharing these scient
ific date."

Gates said the sub entered the
Arctic from th# Atlantic Ocean, 
but gave no further details.

Gates said tha fast shows that 
the lubmarin* will displace th* 
depth charge ae the anti-submar
ine weapon.

"We are producing better depth 
“  Gates said. "We testedcharges,'

an atomic one 1 few days ago. 
But Increased speed* and sonsr 
equipment luch a* that carried by 
the Nautilus, means that It will 
b* mb agslnat sub."

NBg POOP 2 9 MOOei—A h i VwntS IMS re*** TibMt, from tbe 
newel "groat the Barth to the Moan." le tegmented Into joined can 
Bke a train. The imaginary creation ia shown approaching Ha 
OecUnation. (The New Tori* Public Library end Central Preee) (Nationally Known Brand*)

Not too heavy, not too 
light—just right. Mostly 
regular, few shorts A 
longs.

The Stars O f The Forward Look 
S W E P r-W /A T G

In corduroy, s Inrge va
riety of pretty solid 
colors. 'Also figures or 
stripes.

43 .89

51.89

Regular 1.29 to
CURTAINS,

DRAPES
BEDSPREADS,8 Plymouth

TO MAKE DEBUT
TOM ORROW

Regular Prices 
1.98 to 12.95

CLOSE OUT

INCORPORATED
Your Friendly Dodge-PIymouth Dealer” 
t  SANFORD Ph. F

We Invite Charge Accounts'

B a n n e r  g j y s
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UNTYBD PBBfla NBWBROOMfl, the* and now: above, ta th* early lWO'e, In the eld World 
M l w . X »  T n i  Bari Btckal, Ikon U.P. president, stands la the cantor of Um group by Uia 

L M b  R M  H|M b  kb incm ior, Hugh BoillU. Standing, Uft: E. T. Cenkle, superintendent of 
% b r a d )  and. Mated, enter, William H. Grime*, Now York buroaa manager. Below, the main new*.

Cereal flake* are to guide to w o  hi a a U a f  b a l  
a n  easy to crooh, time eUm lnetin# the todtoaa Jab
broad. Juiciness and flavor an  improved by the addt 
flake*. Main dishes an  but on* of the many tagm 
breakfast cereal*. Cookie*, confection*, muffin*.brood*, 
on new flavor* and torture* by the addition of bn* 
Cereala make important nutritional contributions el 
protein, amentia 1 B vitamin and minerals, U  add 
enirjy.

Hosteeam who enfay entertaining try to do n  m 
preparation aa pesaibfa. Jumbo Cereal flake Herein 
prepared and ebaped early la the day. A mold bdpa 
form-sit* hamburger*. For easy handling, place oqui 
p r : r  between each patty and refrigerate until time Gloss relish dish

with Aluminum Cover
recipe adapt* iteeU t o !resting. Simply prepare Iks 
tin. wrap in a molstureproof freeaar paper and fn 

'iha buffet table can b* eet before the pun*, f 
pr: oared catty in the day. After dte game, beat Um 
nan burger*, place potato chips and reUehea In eerr 
pare n tray with mugs of Instant cocoa and chilled a 
supper la ready I

For a quick and eaey dessert rail balb of lee 
sweetened ties cereal and serve with fruit or dteool

Jumbo Cereal Flak* Beaiburgers

1  pouiuii ground m c i  7)  rap  n i
V i  cup chopped mien tomato J

Gloss butter dish
with Aluminum Covtr

Osteen
News

Better Breakfast Day...Sept.26 2 teaspoons salt
Mia ingredients together thoroUfl 

pottle*. Ileat 2 Ubleepoona let I n i  
to the doneness desired. 3 to ■ mb 
once. If preferred, broil until done 
bed of gloning coals, turning seeBy MBS. a r . INYDBB 

i . Mr. tod Mrs. W. B. Meeker of 
M i n  M M M 4 the birth ef a 

' ! deaghur Oet It, el the Naval 
,* Ab Station HieplUl In Jeckson- 

• iPMe. Mr*. Meeker U the former 
1 ''VFineee Lawson. The grandpar- 

, ggte are Mr. and Mri. Raymond 
U * i* e  of Oeteen aid Mr, and 

J Bin. W. 0, Mocker of DaUnd. 
f'\ Lee Causey ef DeLind and Ma- 

■ rbn Ceueey of flavilla called on 
- iMre. Harry Ostem Wednesday. 
EH Mr. and Mri. William B. Wld-

Sa announce the birth of a 
ugliter, Glenda June, Oct. 13 at

B B B O C B B IU T rU II 
BXBUM (UF>— The secretary 

o f Beet Germany Deputy Prembr
DE MILLS HONORED

PARIS to— Cecil B. De Mill*, 
TS-yecr-old American film produc
er end director, has been awarded 
the French Legion of Honor. Com
merce end lnduitry Minister Ar
thur Conte pinned the Cron of 
Chevalier ol the Legion of Honor 
on Do MiUe during a brief cere
mony Monday, The decoration waa 
awarded for aervlcea rendered to 
the film Industry.

Otto Metthks has fled to Wert 
Berlin from the Soviet sector, It 
wee reported today- The private
Intelligence organization "Informa
tion bureau weal" aald the aecro
tary, Irmgard Schurwanx, fled Buy now and lay-a-way 

For Christmas.
Oct. U after she was questioned 
on a trip ah* had made to West 
Berlin. Her predecessor ns Nuech- 
ke’e secretary, Edith Hermans, 
fltd to the West last year, JewelerWm. E. Kader

Beminal* Memorial Hospital 
Mr. end Mri. Gerald Hoiack end 

daughter Janette spent the week
end with their eon, Pvt. Kenneth 

; Hoiack at Ft. dordon, Ge. Pvt. 
* David He jack mat hi* parents 

there and returned home with 
Asm. II# la being separated after 

. *k month* active duty at Ft. 
, Jackson, 8 . C.

Mri. Turner and Mils Bowen of 
Winter Park called on Mr*. Har
ry Oitecn recently,

Mr. and Mrr. Harold Pell and 
Mre. Raymond Pell were in Day- 
toga Beaeh last week on b"«lnen.

Marcus Peterson vliltcd his 
brother, J. S, Peterson and family

. . .  facing life takes more cour* 
•ge and more strength than 
any one of us has eompleitly 
within himself.

We need the strength of

maarasuBiaisBay. Mom, Ut*a don’t forget Pop when It comes to a good 
nourishing break fust I lUmembar, It take* a good round meet to 
bultd up energy for the busy day ahead, Htnrt him off on good 
crisp oet cereal topped with paachro, then bring on the aammbled 
egg* end Canadian style bacon. Add hot muffin* (quick and easy 
from a mis) and ■ teaming coffea and he’ll Kit the road with a unit*) 
And far the net of th* week, try aotno of Urea* quick, easy end 
different br**kftut treats.

Stowed Prunes withOnng* Rln 
Blueberry Waffiles,

Pork ft* usage 
Coffim-Tsa-Milk

Melon Della 
Cinnamon Coffee Cake 

Poft Cooked Kgg ead Baco-i 
Coffre-Tea-Milk

God, too.
And We can find it— 

through regular family wor
ship, Begin to find the strength 
of your life. Worship together 
this week—and every week— 
at your Church or Synagogue.
Publiihti i i  a public icn let la crop. 
trotion urilh Thi Adm itting Council.

Tomato Juice 
Crisp Oat Cereal 
l!gn in a Frame 
Coffce-Tee-MUk

Toasted Wheat FUI 
French Toast 

CoffOe-Tea-MUk
Caek day th# asm as of 4 people win bo
published to Th* Harold Ouslflad 
loluatna for FREE Ikktts to tho llovio- 
laad RJdo-bt oad tho RRx th «tim  If 
Tour b u u  appears, clip the U, H Ii
your fraa.Mckat—you pay only a small 
Males and tax ehargo on pauts.

last weekend,
Mrs. Raymond Lav..: >i went to 

Yukon Sunday to vl-lt har • 
tar and aen-ln-Uw. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. MeHror for tlia 'remainder 
* f th# month.

Mrs, Thomas Lemon and Mre. 
Harry Oitecn spent one day last
week in Harbor Onkj.- - - ----

Flaldcrest
TWIN SIZE

Electric Praaaat your Clanlfltd Ad Frto Paaa 
to tho box offict of tha thealro named. 
Mako aura you have yoar driver'! II* 
coitM, social wearily card or other per* 
aottal idantification with you.

J j m f i a M  Toth6~

• Ritz Theatre
or

•Movieland Ride-In

Hollywood
Bed

Complata with 
Mattrenn, IJox 
Sprint* i and 
Headboard

Large gleaming aluminum reiving 
bowl with four individual gloaming 
aluminum bowl*. Serve pop corn, 
null, priliel*. candy, fruit, iqlodi, etc.

Not* tho date printed at the bottom 
of th* ad. Your Pan must bo used bo- 
fort Ihla aspiration date.

ONLY
ONE
LEFT

See Us For 
Oil Burning* Heaters 

and Circulators

With an imported, sturdy pot fork, 
soup ladle, tletted vegetable spoon, 
pancake turner and spatula within 
eaey reach, cooking became* a

WINTER suit costume to 
take the place of a coat—of 
amber, white and black tweed 
combined with amber silk satin 
— comes from: th* t Frederic 
Harvey collection. The longer 
jacket, banded and bloused at 
tha hlpltnc, is lined with am. 
ber *atln; to i ryjch (S (bowed

ITS NEVER HIGHER AT

FURNITURE COMPANY•quarter*!
311 E. FIRST ST. FA 2-3623

B a n n e r  g g y s

FIVE P IECE IM PORTED 
S N A C K  SET.

KITCHEN

W ALL
R/\<^

n sMi*ini
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Every Day Is 
Banner Day In...

Second Addition
OUR AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price 
you can afford.

OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used in the 
homes we build for a period of one year. You must be satisfied or we will 
return your money.

I

KITCHEN Equipped By HOTPOINT

• LUXURY HOMES AT MODERATE PRICES

• CITY WATER •  CITY SEWERS

• PAVED STREETS • INTELLIGENT ZONING

• COMPLETE NEW FLORIDA STYLING

FHA IN SERVICE DOWN PAYMENT 
AND CLOSING COST AS LOW AS $1,300 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS CHEAPER 
THAN RENT.

FHA DOWN PAYMENT AND 
CLOSING COST AS LOW AS $1,500 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS CHEAPER 
THAN RENT.

WE CAN QUALIFY YOU FOR ONE OF 
OUR FINANCE PLANS IN 30 MINUTES

f c  •  1 i  i ‘ r W j L * - i % T 7 .  - 5  i  1 ’ »  ‘ I ' - l  ' i  ¥  *  • f

‘ V f& & tk M X  ’ few  ISSHH

LLA/A - -.\Jl

O D H AM  &  TU D O R Inc. .11

Soles Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway
Brailey Odham, President

Phone FA 2-1501
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Tkuraffay. Oct 81,1957Retail Food Prices 
To Decline Soys
Agriculture Deot.

The AfTi<

Couple Lives 
In ABC Studio 
Each Weekend

Viewers
Bored

By WILLIAM EWALO 
United PrtH Staff C*etH*o«de«t

NEW YORK (UP)—'You, the 
viewer. look at TV, but you art 
bored by it. What’a more, your

•  1>i < nil|IS ir Marti Today, 
tha ovtr 1190 itaroa that coatinua 

Ptnnay’a food-n#I*hbor way Of 
doiat buainou honor him with 

tha ycar’a moat dramatic offer!...
FRIDAY) SATURDAYI

wAwnrcTO* w . ...
culture Doaartmont H ya that re
tail food price* will decline gradu
ally during the remainder o f the

-------------Sy I  IN NETT CIRF................ - I

TVO EDITORS o f a Cornell University newspaper, to prove 
the gullibility o f  people hl|h In public life, once formed an 

organization to Mre«cue from  oblivion" oat Hugo N. Frye, "the■y WILLIAM EWALD 
Vailad Free* l u f f  Correspondent 

NEW YORK, (U P )— Each weak- 
•nd, Andre Sarueh and Bea Wain, 
a husband and wife team of curi
ous werblni habile, u k a  up tern- 
perary Manhattan resident! on 
the sixth floor o f  M  West Mth It.

They Uve In a single room fur
nished’ In a style that mlaht l,e 
called contemporary Bowery. Its 
fixtures Include a long wooden 
table, a few bruised chairs, a 
yreen eounch and a piano of some 
antiquity. The room has no win
dows. The bathroom is down the 
hall.

Their heme is a radio studio of 
the American Broadcastioir Net
work. The Baruchs live In the 
studio each Saturday and Sunday. 
No other couple can make that 
statement. ,

A Pew lavra Keep 
"Wa do take a few hours off 

to steep ovtm ifh t In a nearby

year but are expected to averaie 
••well above”  e yeer a fe .

Teul consumer ipendlng for 
food In 1IM Is likoly to Surpass

father of tha Republican
Party In N ew  York.” In- ■— --—7
vitations to a dinner com - /  4 ^ J p  J
memorating Frye’a birthday /
brought enlhualaaUe replica -  \ V -L J
from  tho vlee-prealdtnt o f  o Q , .  . .7 Y tr * r  /  *_
tha U. I ,  tha RopubUcan
National eommlttot dulr- r| ' TfV II
man, and a dottn  congresa- I L A .  j» / /  G T r »
men. Tho aeeretary o f Labor \ h O fy  7S ff)
wrote, “It la a pleasure to \l . y /2?71 -d
testify to tha etraar o f that \ K J W  (  ( i 2 2 » J
sturdy patriot who first m r J S fjl
planted the ideala of our *, \l
perty in your region o f the I / / 1 ’ !“  \
country.”

Tttsrc waa na such person as “ Hugo N. Fr>•*." o f course. HU name 
cam* from the then popular phrase, “ You go and fry:"

• • •
Danny Thomae tills about a Hollywood pair who were raptur

ously htppy for yeare. Then they met each other.
•  MW. by leeasti Cwl BubiW M  Ki»« r.aimt, lu im t s

•moderately" that o f  1MT. the d ! 
isrtmerit said. Tha Increaied out

laid. Recent reduction! In the 
price o f  coffee dropped the Index 
for the beverage croup below last 
year's level The department laid 
the decline lor the remainder of 
this year is narmtl for tha sea
son.

The departmaat said civilian 
consumption of food throush 193! 
li expected to be do*# to the 
INI per caplta rate. The higher 
re*a II pi lees will reflect strong 
consumer demand, slightly (ewer 
feed mpptlee and lomewhat hith
er average marketing marglni for 
food.

Supplies of meat and eggs 
through naat spring will be dawn 
seme from a year earlier. But 
there will b* about u  mutb tur
key and lerd and more dairy pro
ducts and chicken, the department 
laid. Supply prspccts point to 
more fresh deciduous and cltrue 
fruits this winter and spring than 
last and about ai much processed 
fruita and vtgetablsi, aweet po
tatoes and veiatabla oils.

SPECIAL BUYS FOR
BARGAIN DAYSr

BIG HACK
WOMEN’S

DRESSES
SPECIAL a

Founder9s Day offer!  
Genuine 17jew el 

Penney's Benrue watches
at this fabulous low price!
14 ITYIIS TO CHOOII FROM

By HUMAN N. IUNMJIN, M.B. .
**ut| Right now an estimated 3.CPO.- 

tha feet that m ort persons axe 000 Amerlcsna hava heart dU- 
now dying from  heart dUcaat ease. Another 1.000,000 suffer 
actually U an Indication o f m cdl- from related dUordsra such as 
cal prograas. high blood pressure, rheumatic

Last year disorders o f  the fever, hardening of tha arteries 
heart, blood veaaala and related and the like, 
organa accounted for  more than Deaths from M art disease 
830,000 deaths, about half o f  tha alone run about 330 fatalities per 
total number o f  deaths In the 100.000 population or about two- 
United States, fifths o f all deaths. That's not
Canao of Death counting deaths from ralated dla-
• In 1915, these diseases -rKi, rn„ rt,   ̂ .

Muaad about one-thlrd at the ehaUMsge to ^ 'm e d fe a V m S fM 1 j.™ ,,a ...*., In i i«. .d ,
Unw » . n «•  hn«.« „# throughout the nation are work

er oerT u m  tha U c f nM haie^aw  ln f C0,uUnUF t0 provide a pre- 
* 1 "  n#w or curs for heart disease.

•vnlanallnn U « * . .  P 1*1* U »lUmblln| blOCk,
heart dL^wa fa chtaflv a n o m ie 1 coronary heart disease seems 
H on or  o w iM *  eh ln  fflle’  to flourish where living condt-
“  twrs M flim  nr* now Il.ln . ll0IU tr* WFh,r- dl,U
lo n i a n o S l» f^ » M t » ^ t  anrt tnd psychological pressures art
of0 h A r t ' l l  *«od i i ?  heavier. ThU U precisely tha type

environment that typifies
«^ ifur tte ari of »i much of modfrn Am,r!“ - 

More Americana are reaching Q™ " C\ A" °  * * * * *  
the age o f  63, and ovtr. than aver c - B-: While she w u  tick re- 
bafore. Tha reason U that wa now f* nlIy- * nd h »d * high fever, my 
have control over many Infee- »hree-year-old daughter had se
llout diseases which formerly m e convulsions. Will they recur? 
took n staggering toll o f dtaUu , Anj.w?,r:J.n m.Mt C,,M > «onvul- 
and Invalidism, oapoelally of our ,l0,n* following fever do net recur 
younger citizens. u,nlfJ* the fever is allowed to
u  -  . . .  climb to a high level. However, tt
n on iia  Problem would bo well for you to consult a

As a result, heart dUtasa has physician as soon as your child 
become a major health problem, becomes ill.

TACKED IN TIN

FRUIT CAKEomo 6,000 ntwamon to gather and 
joDvtr ovary day tho now* of tha an
tra world to tho onHro world. Its 163 
yuraous In 54 countries lima nows In 
>0-odd languagot to moro than 3,50C 
Hants In 77 narioni and Iholr colonial 
md territories. Over 300,000 miles of 
sated telegraph linos. .  In Europe, the 
\moricos, tho Orient and tho Pacific, 
md loosed wireless channels..opera 
.1 tg 350 sending-hours dally..distri 
suto dispatches and newt pictures fro it 
toy points in both hemispheres. Ro 
jlonal communications supplement the 
•ajor channels shown htro.

boredom mark. Arthur Godfrey 
bored 4T per cant to finish a t un
enviable iwcmd and Red Skalton 
finished third, bringing yawns to 
38 per ceat. COTTON STRIPE

SHEET
BLANKET

SAVE l

pcr-skuU-pcr dollar.'* • 
What Cunnlnaham doesn't say 

In thla- speech Is that his msarth 
departmaat reported that tha at- 
llludca o f viewers and analysla of 
audience rating* "a re  a warning 
of dangar ahead.”

In IMS. aild tha rtport, excite
ment about televlalen waa “ run
ning at a fever pitch.”  Thla

At tha other end o f Urn scale, 
" I  Remember Mama.”  had the 
lowest boredom mark — 11 per 
cent. The runner-up to "M am a”  
a , a not • so • boring show was 
"W hat's My Lino”  which put only 
21 ncr cent to sleep.

Tha coocluilon drawn from tho 
»i t v -  -a *  that showi that de
pend upon a eingla personality— 
u uodfrey, Skalton— are more 
apt to weary vlawera after con- 
s.;i ii exposure than show* that 
revolve around a number o f peo
ple.

Dlal-Tw itching
Say* Cunningham: “ the bore

dom factor causes dial-twitching, 
vacant-minded viewing, lower rat
ings and, as far as TV advertis
ing is concerned, less penetration-

LEASED LAND WIRES 

LEASED WIRELESS CIRCUITS
Famous B eans 

made these watches for Peaaey'a with 
fraturrs found only la Mt finest watch, 
es: Precision ground Jewels, Unbreak
able mainspring, more! 10 Karat gold 
plated watrhes, nickel chroma' water
proof* models.
1 y ear ‘ written guarantee agtlast me- 
rhanlral drfeeta . . .  free repair am ice  
If they occur!
•When crystal, rase, crowg remain (mart

“ emotional acceptanca'1 continued 
for several years, but now, view
ers are "obviously watching with 
a much more Jaundiced eye."

Perhaps the strangest faet to 
emerge from the report was that 
people watch programa even 
though they are tired of them. 
Some o f  those surveyed were 
quite hostile lo (he spate of west
ern! on TV, but they watched 
westerns anyway.

Even so, warned the report, the 
public waa becoming rcatless.

As Cunningham puts It In his 
speech: "a s  far as we advertiser* 
are conceited, It ia a Tima for 
Pause."

I However, It was ln February, | 
1933, at Dot Records, then a 1 
mall but energetic label, that 

Boone really started moving on 
hla career. Tha record company 
fed Boone a string of fairly 
inane tunei calculated to touch 
the fevered passlnna of adolescent 
record buyers and Boono w u  in. 
They Included such nuggets as 
"A in ’ t That A Shame," “ Long 
Tali Sally" and T utll FrulU." I 

It waa at high school that 
Boone met Shirley Foley, daugh- 

| ter o f country singer Red Foley.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

* * * * * * * * *
for enjoyable reading 

Don't & t t
NATION WIDE
SHEETS
Flat or Filled 

81x10* Inch 2
out tor ham sandwiches and got It. A doctor 
food poisoning," say* Andre. “ He U*a 
collapsed four minutes before e befer 
show and I collapsed right after back.

>ut me to bed and 
i five shown alone 

managed to a’ agscrSHOP OUR ENTIRE STOCK FOR SIMILAR SAVINGS!
MEN’S BIG MAC 

FlILI, CUT JEANS
Toddlers Corduroy
BIB PANTS

With Gripper l

f  Banner Days 
1 Bargains

^ n r b  T M  - j jT k —  ••*"

65 Pairs of Ladies'
Dress Shoes

Sweaters
Variety of Sizes & 
Colors. Slipon Styles

.Values 5.95 - 9.95

MEN’S HEAVY

SW EATSH IRTS
Size—Small 1  c q
lo Ex-Large »

One of Ihe best buya in Am
erica! Rig Mar* are hulls n( 
powerful lO.nunce denim lo 
proportion fit. S t r o n g l y  
stitched, il*cud. Sanforised* 
machine waiaahU.

“ Ha’s one of a kind," says 
Jack Spina, a manager o f talent 
who ha* nursed young Boone 
with rapturous concern for al
most three years. “ The sky'* the 
limit on his future. All of us 
around him feci he will become 
the Bing Crosby of this era."

Boone, for the benefit of those 
out of ear.hot of this world, is 
a singer. Less than three years 
ago, Charles Eugene Boone (he 
was nicknamed l’ at by his par
ents who wanted a girl, Patricia) 
was working his way through 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege, singing on a Fort Worth 
station for $50 a week.

Moyea Up In World 
He ha* progressed considerably 

since that time.
Today, Boone's personal histo

rians credit him with selling more 
than 13 million records. It is re
ported that Boone ha* 300 fan 
club* memhered by 15,000 teen
age chlcka, a great portion of 
whom are benumbed with calf
love for their 23-ycar-old, six-foot- 
one-inch, t SO-pound, i q u a r s -  
Jawed, dimpled, brown • haired, 
gleam • toothed, two and-one half
octave range Idol.

He ha* a seven year contract 
with 20th Century Fox, out of 
which union has come two pic
tures. II* also has a five • year 
contract with ABC, a network 
that ha: devuioped a ravenous ap
petite this season for singers.

The movie contract li said to 
be a million • dollar one and th* 
TV deal worth three million dol
lars, but It la euitomary in both 
Industrie* to bl>at fig,ires of thla 
sort. Nevertheless, there Is no 
doubt that Boone is m a k i n g  
money.

Tope HU Rivale
He aUo I* making mends. HU 

half-hour ABC • TV niu.iesl pro
gram comfortably out-Trendexcd 
the NBC-TV and CBS • TV opposi
tion on It* third TV outing thU 
season. This, despite the catch
penny aura that surrounds the

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
automatic blankets 
SUPERB GIFTS!OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

BANNER DAYS

ebifla control

Haa them in Life! A top mill 
made them for Penney'* with 
the finest thermal circuits 
made. Tenney's guarantees them 
for 2 years against mechanical 
defects.

Now la tha time to purchase your Fall 
shoes at this special price. All of the.se 
shoes aro namo bra min in u wide selec
tion of sizes, colors & styles.

FORMER VALUES UP TO 12.95

Winter
Spring

; luxury look, full fashioned . .  
OUR HEAVENLY ORLONS

' Penney's beautiful orlon.n short sleeve • 
2, looking so expenaive. Glor- Pu,loter 1 
;s  iouxly colored, detailed lik e  long aleeve . 

import*, they hand wash cardigan ‘
’ to the same loveable soft- inn* aleeve I 
noss. Sizes 32 to 12. cardigan .

By Rolfs
Red, Natural, Wheaf, Bittersweet 
REGULAR 7.95

Exactly aa pictured. You will love thla lovely Dinetta 
Suit* In beautiful colon to harmonize with any color 
scheme, ft handsome upholstered chairs, large 
table plus sturdy all purpose stool.BUY NOW & SAVE SAVE MOKE ON 

SUEDE LEATHER!

Elsewhere In Today’s Paper
“ My whole object 1* to make 

friend* Imtead of bowling them 
over with big act*," is t'-» w*y 
Boon* puts It. “ Coming into a 
living room It a kind of personal 
thing, a personal viiit. even 
though th* audience can't really 
reach out and tmich you.

“ I don't want to give them a 
circus like tome other shows. I 
figure they're going to tune in the 
Pat Boone Show to tee Pat 
B?one."

Boone ha* quicksilvered hla way

WE CARRY AND SERVICE OUR OWN ACCOUNTS
WOMEN’S W INTER CO A T BUY alzea 36 la 4 !

With him e merrier Chrlstmaa 
»l th Penney’* fine Jacket*! 
Quality evtrai usually found 
at higher prices: full rayea 
lining, knit trim*, water-re
pellent finish.

ALL BRAND NEW STYLES

CORNER 1st ST. and SANFORD AVE. FA 2-2991

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
'Featuring Fashions Just For You IN TALK OF THE SEASON

‘Exclusive Footwear' FABRICS—PENNErS PRICE

Banner
Banner

Dramatic Savings;

LIONEL
TRAIN SETS 

25% DISCOUNT
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

Reg. $3.98
L P RECORDS

2 for - $5.00
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

Reg. $199.95 J Reg. $299.95
30 Inch 11 F t

ELECTRIC RANGE REFRIGERATORS
$128.00 $168.00

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

ELVIS PRESLEY Reg. $189.95 
AUTOMATIC

“45” ALBUMS ELECTRIC DRYER
$1.29 $94.00

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
Reg. $299.95 Reg. $119.95

Fully Automatic PHILCO
GAS RANGE WRINGER WASHER

$196.00 $74.00
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

Look For Our TV  Special

\
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EASY TERM S ON Q U A LITYSHOP FURN ITURE C EN TER ’S EN TIRE STORE FOR UNHEARD O F BANNER DAY BARGAINS 
HOME FU R N IS H IN G S --- USE OUR EASY LAY-A-W AY PLAN N O W — - l

A Compltti 8-pc Imported
EnwmUf in Smart Rattan U j j M r T#

ALUM INUM

FURNITURE

SALE - • ■ t
Best Prices We '
Have Ever Had ON
LAWN L IT E  FURNITURE
for
★  OUTSIDE & PATIO  

* '  FLORIDA ROOM!

8 Pc. Set Complete

»Mt and back cushions: floral on on* tide, plain on tho 
othor. Comer table with shelf, coffee table with shelf, 
end table and magulne rack. An attractive groip for 
modem casual living. Ideal for porch and patio, dan CLOSE OUT PRICES ON ENTIRE V AT

STOCK TO MAKE ROOM FOR
1958 STOgK— We Have On Hand 80 or 90 Pieces

REAL BANNER DAY SPECIAL
Nationally Known THAYER

EVERY 
PIECE. 
REDUCED

NOW —

We are DISTRIBUTORS for Seminole 
County for —

• Chase Lounges • Stack Chairs • Single 
Gliders •  Double Gliders • Captain Chairs
• Folding Chaise • Folding Chairs

5 * Limited Number
At ThU Price 
Call And We Win 
Save You One

A REAL BARGAIN. . . .  
LOWEST PRICES EVER

Ordtaory beaten pile tfct baat ep tm tha ntltag antfl mmm 
•f  R Haaltj totpa dawn to Iba living level. If yea awn an 
ordlaarr baater, yos know bow rmrtly and uKomfortable 
*a t irrion hi Blaster rfoaa just tha opposite -  . roar floor* 
h  ovary roam sat haatod flrot. lin t la not we*t*d on Mo 
••IUe« aad ont Ike chimney. Don't clow off noma fltla 

w«Mar and pay U(h foal Mila to boot . .  .  order year maw
with the NEW adjustable 

tension device!
This chair Is equipped 
with the newest and 
most advanced reclining 
chair fixture that la av* 
■Halite. The EASY-SET 
tension device on thta 
chair fixture Is designed 
and constructed la a#* 
sure proper balance in 
any reclining position 
for all Individuals re- 
cardless of abe or 
Weight.

EASYTERM S ARRANGED

As Low

IT ROCKSPer Month

We Will Take Your 
Old Heater In Trade 

On One Of These Modern 
Slegler Heaters

LIMITED 
NUMBER 

at this low Pric.IT RECLINES

F U R N I T U R E  C E N T E R
EASY TERMS - WE G/VE TOP VALUE STAMPS-LAY-A-WAY N O W

116 West First Street -  SANFORD -  Ph. FA 2-5181

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR 

BUYS THE MOST 

IN HOME FURNISHINGS"

-EA SY TER M S

a



own, which an  likely to bo ►•fleet
ed rather quickly hi department 
policy.

Aa o Senate Investigator. Roff
er* won a reputation for falraeti 
and acrupulou* non-partisanship. 
Ha la determined that the Justice 
Department have the same-repo- 
tatioe inder hi* leadership.

More Jadsao
I t  la eery Important,** he said 

ta an Interview, “ that the public 
have complete confidence that the 
lawa are beta* enforced fairly,

without refftrd to any partisan 
political considerations.**

Ho also plana to posh vigorously 
for ereatioa of additional federal 
Judceshlpa and other reform* to 
■peed up the administration ofl jus
tice In the badly * doited UJ. 
court system.

“ It takes well ever two years
to bring the avarace ease to trial 
In federal courta bar* hi Wash
ington," he said. “ In some areas 
the average delay la more than 
four years."

Varied P m * Staff Cot n —» * n t
WAHINGTON (OP) — When 

U-year-otd Dong I w n  I *  
home from acbool las* Thursday, 
ba found a staek of newspaper* 
mother had dipped for tha family 
scrapbook.

Tbay aB M M i r i  • ^  
named William P. ***«•> 
had just been named Pr^tdeol
Elsenhower’s attorney general.'

Doug postponed his customary 
after - school trip to ^ J * * * * " *  
tor, aid sat M  «■ *• • • *? *  
read the dippings. After M M *  
hour, ho burst wide-eyed mto 
the kitchen and aadalmed:

“ Gee, mom, I n m r knew dad 
waa THAT good!"

Inhabitant* ef "on* of primitive 
man’s last stands'* on this sarth, 
were anything but certain that 
they could be benefited by the 
•■benefits’ ’  of our drillaitloa.

"It  must not bo forgotten that 
although thor have no doctor,' 
neither do they have a nolle*- 
man,'* the scientists reported.

“ Though they have no hospital, 
neither do they have a Jail.

'Though they have raanv deaths 
from unnecaaaary causes, they 
have no murders, and ' v t n  
though they may be hungry and 
die of malnutrition, stlU they do 

“ Maybe we have as much to 
not steal from eaeh other.

Something U Learn 
learn aa to teach by trying to 

bring these people Into our sphere 
of Influence."

These people, numbering around 
UM Inhabit Orchid Island which 
has about II aquaro mile* and is 
a dot In the pacific 50 miles off 
tbo coast of Formosa. The scien
tists war* Dr*. James P. Ward 
and Hsu Shlh-Cbu who reported

Ki MUTI vmSJUMttCAN pans-President Elsenhower U
shown aa bo addressed the 000 editors and publisher* assembled ta 
Washington for tbo Inter-American Press Association meeting. 
Partnership of tbo American republics, said the President, "U a 
mighty course for freedom sad security of tha world." At right is 
Dr. Alberto Gtints Pas, president ef tbo organisation, whose 
Journalistic crusade against former dictator Juan Peron, of Ar> 
•witlna, resulted In the mlrara of his newspaper. La Prats*.uwa ieus —

torney general. Ha'a a man who 
learned long ago not to taka him
self too Mrioely.

Friendly. Mandate**
Hit friendly unassuming man

ner la the second thing you no
tice when you meet him. The first 
Is that ha will raise the photogsnl* 
quality of the Cabinet by **r*rtl 
notch**.

loffsrs Is 44, tat looks 10 yom  
younger. Lean, blond, broad- 
shouldered and six feet UU, be 
could rstlly qualify as tha Re
publican snswsr to Democratic 
Sea. John P. Kmnedy «f Mass*- 
chusetts.

Rogers has several other assets
which should stand him In good 
stead In the upper echelons of poli
ties! Ilfs.

Hs la a do** personal friend 
of Vice President Richard M. Nis
on. Ho has warm ties with Im
portant senators of both parties, 
daUng baek to his throe years of 
terries ss chief counsel ef tha 
Senate committee which turned 
up the deep freer* and five per
center scandals. And h* It a form
er protege of Thomas E. Dewey.

Movlag Upward
Eager* will be literally moving 

straight up when ha moves Into 
tha attorney gencril’a suit* on the 
fifth floor of tha Justice Depart
ment. Ever tinco the Eisenhowsr 
administration moved Into Wash
ington, he hat occupied the deputy 
attorney general's suite one floor 
below and diroctly beneath the

*OV iPflAKS AfTM eO-DAV COMA-Grataful John Spiersr ef
Brooklyn, N. Y, feeds his son, Robert, S, ta Long Island Jewish 
Homttal alter the boy came out of aa 80-day coma with the weeds, 
•Daddy, X Vova you." The boy had apparently recovered from a 
bicycle fall in August when ho suddenly lapsed into the coma. 
Splervr kept a bedside vigil until ho was forced to go back to work. 
Mow be asks prayers that Robert’s partial paralysia will be cured.

A0 Well-Known, Qualify 
Footwear In Wide or Narrow Width* 

For SCHOOL, DRESS or PLAYTIME

fat BLACK 
—thin year’s 
popular color 

also
Brown* and Reds

Civilisation h aw persistently 
passed Orchid Island. For one 
thing, ships ean get not closer 
than aeveral hundred yards from 
the eoait. Primitive native ca
noes then remove passengers and 
cargo. For another, the island has 
no exploitable resources of any 
hind.

"The people art small, under
nourished, Illiterate and extrsmsly 
"Their total occupation seems to 
fflendly," the scientists reported, 
mostly of fish and taros," the 
bo to find food; this consists 
•alter being a plant cultivated for 
Ita edible, starchy roots- 

No Property Owners 
pmrno in«npa jou q  jtuedojj,, 
by anyone snd there seem to be 
few disputes which cannot bo 
setUed privately. Whole families 
live In one-room thatched huts 
with plank flooring. Mott cooking 
Is done outdors. In visiting sev
eral of these homes, wt saw no 
evidence of furniture of any kind."

The clothing of these happy peo
ple la “ whatever is given ihem." 
It used to bo more or less non
existent but In the last few rtari 
it has been “ much Improved" by 
missionaries who supplied the 
women with dretsei and tbs men 
with a few shirts.

“ The men stlU have not adopted 
tha Western style ef wearing 
pants." the s c i e n t i s t *  said, 
“ though they will occasionally put 
on a shirt to com# to the magis
trate’* offlcs."

As public health doctors, they 
could only deplore “ health facul
ties and condlUons." Why, “ there 
are not even partially tctlned 
mldwlvei; child-birth la primitive 
and hasardous!"

SANTA MARIA DI GALERIA, 
Italy HA— Pope Plus XII has called 
on world leaders Sunday to think 
about their "onerous duty" of sav
ing the world from ■ now war.

The • • year - old Pop* made 
hla plea for peace In the first 
words spoken over a new $1,400,- 
000 Vatican rsdio station her*. His 
speech, In Latin, was carried si
multaneously to every point of tho 
globe for the first time.

He said his call for peace came 
“ so much more fervently today 
since elouda of dlteord seem to 
obteurt the Ales of the countries 
of the Near East, close to the 
credel of the Redeemer."

“ Let all recognise,*' he warned, 
“ how lmmenso and lrreparable.lt 
the sum total of destrucUon which 
could result from th* eon*umlng 
fire* of a new war.

“ Out of wars, aa recent events 
only too clearly tesUfy, com* 
forth slaughter, destrucUon and 
misery of evtry description."

“ We invite all with repeated ur
gency (o establish and confirm 
the peace."

The Pop* broke with papal 
tradition to coma t« this barren 
hilltop 11 mile* north of Roma 
to deliver his plea. His trip 
marked the first tlms a Pop* has 
left Rom* for any place but th* 
papal summer residence at Caste! 
Gandolof line* 1870.

His speech else marked the be
ginning of a new era In tha Catho
lic Church's ideological struggle 
with communism.

The 25 antennae and four Irani- 
mlttera of the radio station will 
permit tho church to carry Its 
message t« every part of the 
globe deipite weather or Iron Cur
tain jamming.

• Set of 6 serrated 
edge stainless 
steel blades

ANTt-OIAVITY BUMP-In 1925, Homer Eon Flint’* novel “Out eg 
th* Moon" showed the tpaco ship st top traveling from th* moon 
to earth on an anti-gravity ray projected from Ecuador. Th* 
dlrlgiblc-llke device had gondola and wings. On tho moon. In
ventive earthmen (bottom) esplored th* airless satellite in a 
walking machine. (New York Public Library Files, Central Press)

208 S. Sanford Av*.

JC m vsiA
Since Rogers had an Important 

hand In ahaplng JusUco Depart
ment poUclet under retiring Her-1 
b«rt Brownell Jr., there la no rea
son to expect radical changes In 
th* department’s approach to such 
problems as school Integration, 
anti • trust law enforcement, aad 
civil rights.

But there ere two areas, at
least, In which the new attorney 
general has strong Ideas of hla

Nearly Everyone 
Will See Rocket 
Early In December

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. SB — Near
ly everyone on the face of the 
earth should be able to see the 
Russian satellite rocket la early 
December, an astronomer said.

Tho rocket’s orbit evil! lie In the 
twilight bend of tho earth during 
these day* and will be “ highly 
visible" between Dee. 1 and 3, 
Ksrt .1. Henlco said.

Hrnlce, senior astronomer at 
th* Smithsonian astrophyilcal ob
servatory, said the rocket will be 
visible over New England and 
many other arete of the United 
States on th* evening of Dee. 1.

“ It will be glowing much bright
er," he said, “ because It will be 
much closer to the earth."

Henice said everyone from south
ern Canada to Argentina and from 

, Great Britain to South Africa 
should be able to ice the rocket 
In either evening or morning be- 

• tween Dec. I and 5,

THE FORGOTTEN ONE
EL CENTRO, Calif. «A ...  At

torney Russell Yeager entered a 
windowless cell In the mental 
ward of Imperial County Hospital 
a f t e r  telling a nurao he 
would finish his talk with a pa
tient end be ready to come out In 
20 minutes. After more than an 
hour of yelling and rattling of tha 
eell door Yeager was released by 
th* red-faced nurse who “ forgot” 

b* wss locked In.

(Ditecuuni
•  Former value 

much higher
WELL. THAT’S THAT!

LOS ANGELES (UP) —'Th* age- 
old problem of how to keep vita
mins from being lost during the 
milling of rice was reported solved 
today. The answer — shoot them 
Into the kernels. A process through 
which steam pressure Is used to 
drive vltamini and minerals In
side (he kernels of rice from the 
outer bran layer was announced 
by Comet Rice Mills.

A MEAN TRICK
MILWAUKEE. WIs. W -  2000 

officials oiled and canned 2.100 
pound* of polar bear and exported 
it to another loo Tuesday. Three 
polar bears were lured Into steel 
crates with cod liver oil, then tent 
to their new home in Jackson, 
Mlaa.

Includes: Dresses, Blouses, 
Shoes, Lingerie, Belts, 

Jewelry, Handbags,

Coats, Sweaters, 
Sportswear.

These Prices Good Only 
During Sanford 
Banner Days!

Jewelry Store
202 K. First St. FA 2-0181

ON THE FINEST
In HI-FI Quality

lL  INSTRUMENTS
L» l  Priced from $99.95 to $635.00 

Don't buy until you see

Television
Suits

Values To
Radios

Terms To Suit — Plus 10* Discount Friday and Saturday Only
^M odel HF77IE 

Combination Radio A HI-FI

118 S. Tark Av*. Fhono FA 2-03S2

SANFORD, FLORIDA
(L*a* 10% Bonner Day* 

DUcount)

FOR P L A Y  A N D  D R E S S

Banner
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AFL-CIO To Hold* 
$1,200,000 Public 
Relation* Drive

WASHWGTO?* tUP>»TV AFX. 
CIO trill launch • H-M* *09 pnblie 
ntotfeu ea«ip*ton • «* r**r to 
,m ljm w m *** *•*«'• "U ti- 
IlM, • *»*w nc0
telif,

*  1t t f  *W «th* of tbo con riin  
v m U bo to kud off tfcmtecH 
Botl'UW logUUtioa ta Coflfrri 
Md fa atoto l»fi»U um

Tbo AVIeCIO CaoroUru Cflwtil. 
Is ntbaristoc tbo BHOM-a.aoaih
camptica. W t dotalU U a sir.. 
M S eoMmtUM beaded try Wffliaa 
C  Birthright, prtaidest rf 
barter'* Osieo.

plutowraa bp tbo foeato Keck- 
id  Committee of comptiea in 
IMH BSieu klM damaged liber * 
Kteeral *U»dtog with tbo public 
■ad cedgm*. labor tutor* (car.

Tbo cttadTa Ktteo to nif*-> 
dtof tbo e cu tt lo t im i Tramitrr 
Uatoo sad tbrooteotor euur of 
tie Bakery Wetter* mad Utlted 
Textile Weaker* «o M  to p f> 
ritnt is the uapafes. TV three 
n ie u  were laid to ettmba:f tbe 
effieul* etarpod with tofrspuoa 
or loovo tbo Art'-ClO-

The u m t  would bo *p*r.t 
Largely ea radio eat teleeisica 
time, n<■wafer advert****.-.* 
u d pwiibfr tllas t j  tell the 
ftdm too 'i oterr. tbe *peke>=* a 
aaid.

Tat (eueQ baa raaee&ef
radio eewi presrare*. effcea* t uf 

, Drc. 51. and expect* ta Mie JX>\. 
' mo « year bjr tile *o*e Tb« 
AFL-C’.O apsooro lightly br.il. 
carta by u w ir l T. X «| U  and 
Jobs Vasdercook. Tkia dec!,. * 
may be m e a i id w d .  bawrur, 
acceding to AfleCIO Prtai:;:* 
Ccervo M ew -

Veterans
Corner

COM to coot I a s  totally die*

*A*)to. Tbo total dtoobffity to* 
eoM  pntltoo wop bo* bo oddod 
u  Kama Cl toeorooco ooildoo 
t in  de ie( pop dfrtdeada.

9  I an aeCtoe l y C I t o l *  
If I pet relief from UabTOty to 
tbe Covonnoat. deoo tbot bom  
1 ifta tiM iliy  wiS bo entitled to 
another C! leoa?

A. So. Belief from liability deea 
sat automatically rottore your en- 
ti^eaoct to aaeiber 01 leoe. to- 
nsratiw *f leoe fight* la pooofbto 
otiy Bade certain cendittota. m b 
a* ae9tot poor base for m oeu 
«f health, o change of )eb, t it .

Q. fader tbe terrteer Benefit* 
Act. pi3 tbe widow « f  * deceased 
pcacotiao rater a s receive lew 
tats tbo wide* of • war rttom ?

betterbetter

Saturday Nov
W  Children'* \

During Banner 
Day* Only

During Banner 
Days Only!

•  Ladies* Ballet

BANNER DAYS 
Boat and Motor Sale Sweat Shirts

Regular 1.9$

Banner J t 4Q 
i  Buy "

ALL 1B57 E\ IXRIDES NOW ON SALE 

A to AS Baets u d  Motors
• Children’s Tennis

$635 Evinrude Lark 
$463 16-H one Fastwin 
$595 Stafford 16-ft Boat 
$500 Zimmel 14-fL Boat

Men’s Slipover

Sweaters
Sleeveless, Pastel 
Colors.

REGULAR 3.98

Ladies* HouseSPECIAL ! SPECIAL

Everything For The Sport*man LIMITED QUANTITY 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

Discontinued LotRobson Sporting Goods
B.E. Purcell Co

ORLANDO

B a n n e r  gyy$

KING SIZE Utility 
W A STE B A SK ET

THE IDE Ai 
All PVBH'M 

DfSPOSAl 
CONT I'.NIi1

Odd Lot Ladies'

SHOES
All Sizes. Values

Up to S.95 

‘ 2 .0 0
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'Safety Snooze For Commuters*
The anti • claustrophobic sleep 

mask Is a regular sleep mask but 
equipped with peepholes—like the 
commuter m ooter—so that the 
anxious sleeper ean open one »W  
anon and keep la touch with th» 
world.

The TOD Is new. too. It's a ptaa> 
tie unit with built-la butter and 
two tiny batteries under the snor» 
er's pillow. The bed-partner has *  
pushbutton which sounds the bus* 
ter harshly enough to remind the 
inorer to turn off his back but not 
loud enough to wake him up.

P. D. Anderson Jr. ot Savannah 
was the guest o f his parents last 
Friday and Saturday. He was ac
companied by a friend and fellow 
CAA worker, Jack Wright, also 
of Sarannah.

I bad two wonderful visits con
cerning the recent Tri-Stale Nata- 
rene Conference held for two daya 
In Jacksonville at the Seminole 
Hotel. Sirs. Bill (Virginia) Math- 
r\ve» told o f the Inspiring time 
her daughter had then Sirs. Draw- 
dy. the minister’s wife, called to
tel) me of the meetings more In 
detail. The conference bad dele
gates from South Carolina, Geor
gia and Florida. The purpose was 
a training period for all Sunday 
School workers In svery phase of 
the Sunday School work. The class
es were very Inspiring and each 
o f the delegates from the Lake 
Mary Church of the Naiarene felt 
that they had learned so much. 
On the way hums the group stop
ped at St, Augustine for a tour 
of the Old Spanish Fort, Castillo 
San Marcos, and a little shopping. 
Attending the two day conference 
were the Rev,

IN MANCHUKUO in 1933 a n , left to  right, Roy W. Howard, 
former president o f  United Press; Yu Shao-lsa, o f  the staff e f 
the boy emperor, Henry Pu-yl; and Milts W. Vaughn, fon ier  
U.P. par Eastern manager, who a few years ago was killed In 
a hunting accident In Japan. A 6-YEAR-OLD watched a ballet for the first time on tele

vision, and was particularly puzzled when the chorus pir
ouetted about the stage on their toes. "Why,”  he asked his dad, 
"don’ t they just hire taller ,  ■ » - ■ >
girls?’' .  ___________ V  |

A man In Bpokane adver
tised (or n wife, end boasted 
that he received 100 replies. 
"What did the answers reed 
Uke?" he was asked. "Mott of 
them.”  he admitted, "said 
"You can have mine.'” .

and Mrs. S, L. 
Drswdy, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Burke, Mrs. L. C. Till}*, Gayle 
Burke, Coleen Matthews and 
Francis Tillls. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. r .  Kemp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Steiner had 
dinner Sunday In Daytona Beach 
to celebrate the Kemp's wedding 
anniversary.

Billy Wilder has an Idea for 
the most stupendous give
away show of all. Every con
testant la a millionaire to 
■tart with; If he misses a 
question, he gets so much

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mayburrv and 
Mr*. Graee Cole have as their 
guest the Utters son Ernest Cole 
Jr., o f Boston, Mass.

It was wonderful news U  hear 
that A. N. Scott has Improved 
from his recent Illness to permit 
him and Mrs. Scott to spend the 
past weekend at the beach.

Just a reminder to the officers 
o f  the PWO of the Community 
Presbyterian Church, there will be 
an executive meeting Tuesday, 
Nov. S s t l p .  m at the church.

There Is also an executive meet
ing of the P-TA Monday after
noon (Nov. I) at I  at the school. 
All officers and committee chair
men are supposed to attend.

Marcia Rust of Jackson Heights, 
L. I. spent last weekend with her

money he’s forced Into a higher tax bracket .
• • • . 1 

"Never judge a woman by her clothes,” tdvUes a most observing 
judge. "There Isn’t enough evidence.”

0  IW. br Icaastt Cut. Distributed br Kis* IVslutta In S k ils ,

like the old Turkish water pipe, 
has a mouthpiece and long tube 
attached Us a metal ashtray which, 
In turn has a holder for the rigs 
rette. The ashes fall into the tray

Sensational
Skirt & Blouse Sn

Come Look and Rav
At An Unhelievable

FOUNDER OF TUB UNITED PRESS w u  the crusading E. W. 
Scripps. Taking two regional press associations o f his own, ho 
bought a third to unite with them into ts tingle erganlsatiosi 
the United Press Associations. The dots of founding was Juno
31.1907.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Ferguson at their home on 
Wilber Ave. Miss Rusi Is employ
ed by Eastern Airlines at LaGua-
dia Field In N. Y. C. and flew In 
on one o f their Sliver Falcone and 
returned Sunday to her Long Is
land home. The Fergusons enjoyed 
her visit so very much. I met Mar
cia In Sunday School, just wish she 
lived In this area. On Saturday 
the Fergusons and Marcia visited 
Bok Tower and Cyprus Gardens.

I went in search o f Msxlne Hop
kins Thursday about P-TA busi
ness. Found her at Rose Steiners, 
unwrapping the priiea for the Nov. 
1 Halloween Carnival. She said, 
'T h is Is just like Christmas!" And 
It was. The prises teem to  be 
real nice. She also said that all 
booths, games and hot dogs would 
be ten cents. The movie will be a 
Hoppalong Cassidy pleture and car
toons. Sound* good. The Dsd.e that 
are to help with the setting up 
of the booths are to start i t  noon 
on Friday or any time In the after
noon that they ran com*. Guess 
that Is the latest on the Halloween 
Carnival.

Are any of you planning to at
tend the P-TA convention in Or
lando Nov. I. «, 7? The official 
delegates from our group have al
ready been chosen but any mem
ber le urged end welcomed to go 
We o f Seminole won’t have an
other opportunity to attend a con
vention so near home again for 
a long while so come on and make 
arrangements to go with u>. If 
yon would like to go call Harriet 

| Mixon, Rote Steiner, me or see 
Mexinc Hopkins. Let’ * have a good 
delegation from Lake Mary.

My phone It still FA2M06 so 
call me about the birthday par
ties, shower* and dinners you all 

■ are having.

A TABLE MODEL TV
In Good Working: Condition

WILL BE SOLD 
AT 4:30 P.M. SATURDAY

Three aew ten pa, just introduced, are adaptations In canned 
condensed form of internationally famous rnri|w>a: Minestrone, the 
Itnlian-atyle vegetable soup from the land of Urn leaning Tower of 
Pina; Chicken Vegetable, inspired by the great chefs of France; 
Turkey Noodle, *» American as our aymbolio Jjtntue of Liberty.

All are heartr and nourishing, made of good rich stock with tire 
"beet of the bjrd” , vegetables, pasta and spire*. They're appropriate 
at a flnt count i t  dinner, luncheon maindifth or tnack when 
h u n y  > min filer* return from school. Good for you too, in mid* 
m or/ing or late at night. Preparation b  as easy as opening the can. 
adding water and heating Aa with the other rondrnned soups, one 
can of each of tha new kinds makra two to three serving!.

The Ihrre new soups ara Ihrre new treats, sura to he three new 
family favorites, l/ee them as the basis [or three new menus*

International Dinner -"
Minestrone (It.ilisn style Vegetable Soup)1 

Itresd Sticks Hpanuh Oliies 
t  • c-liah Meatballs Mashed I’uUtues

Fresh Fruit in Season 
<> Coffee. Tea or Milk

For a snai-k tnr Tnrlev Noodle soup; crisp hite-sired sKmMed 
wheat cereal tlut a been heated and tossed in nutter and onion anlL

SJSt'1 Country-style t.unrh 
Ourken Vegetable Soup 

Fresh Pear ami Cottage Cheese Naiad 
g Bran Muffins Milk

•  DARKTONE TWEEDS
•  STRAIGHT SKIRTS
•  EXPENSIVE DETAILS
•  KICK PLEATS

Com* la And Riglilir For Yowr 
Purchase At Atty Time Friday or Salerday

We’ve never seen such skirts! 
And at such a price! All these 
styles in 100"" wool, nylon & 
wool, wool darktone tweeds, 
& r a y o n  gabardine, Brown, 
Grey, black. Sizes 22 - 30

Ladies

FA 2-2991

COWAN’S IS YOUR STORE FOR REAL

Solids, stripes A plaids 
In worm cotton & ' knitted 
nylon. Mouson & tailored 
styles. Sues 32-33.

Your Choice of Our

CHILDREN'S
SHRUGS

None Left Out Entire Stock Included

Knitted orlon ahrtign In 
paalel colon. Size* S-M-I

IkIFD Reg:. 2.98

MARKED PRICE

Sorry No Charges or Lay-A-Ways 

At These Sale Prices/

B a n n e r  g a y s

SAYINGS

-i

\
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N I -N IIII*  H U M  «M (MUMI
IntttU thli fad w i n  work-ravlni 
O-B Furruc* Bow vnjoy wctvdrrful 
central heating all winter. At any 
time you wUh. wa can add O-B turn* 
mar eaoliag. at aunrialMly low caatl 
This m w  O-B Furnace and tha new 
matching O-B Hama Coding Unit 

. go together to maka a aingl*. 
I  amaU “waathar plant" that IU 
1  anywhere, a*an In a daact. Bn-
1  Joy modern living with yaat- 
1  round air condi tinning lor your

V;

, O tt t l .  1987

Hla I# the Aral

M that g M a M  BUty Graham to

3 evangelistic M U al that lurn- 
•M to ha tha nett Impmriv*

Sanford

m

Electric Co.
US S. MAGNOLIA

Don’t Mbs These

ROUMILLAT 
& ANDERSON—

PRONE FA 21862

la tha nation'■ history bate Urn 
sentimental firewall « « r f iy  

nljM . /
Graham waa gives a teiUmon- 

lal dinner by tha Prataatast Cons- 
til ad tha dtp *f New Tart, as 
anrasiutlen ad about t.TW ehurth- 
ti In the metropolitan area that 
brought tba fiery avangvUit here 
|« pump new religious vigor Uto 
both tho mini*try and tho tatty. 
Tha ovaagellat waa thanked far 
preaching DO eermona that result- 
H in netrly 00.000 ''decUiosa far 
Christ”  following Ua Madlaon 
Square Garden ralliei aad meet
ing! elaewhcre in tha area,

The council considered the Gra- 
lam cruiade aa cucreaiful that it 
ua embarked on a program of 
watimious evangellrm, budgeted 
it a million dollara a year.

The dinner waa atesded by mem- 
)ari of Graham'a cruiade “ team" 
if u  workers, mlnlatara from Uw 
iraa and membera of the New 
York cruiade executive committee 
that railed Marly tw0 million dol
lar* in private donatlau to 
luct tho cruiade.

In Ua farewell addreaa to tho 
group. Graham waned again, aa 
ha did reputedly during hie cru- 
ude, that unleta the free world 
“ pleki up tho Chriatlan flag”  tha 
flag af tho Communist faammor 
and aicklo "may win tho world.”  

“There are twa an. war* to Ufa,”  
Graham aald. “ One la tho Marx- 
lit aniwor. Communlim offer* 
pcopla aomething and it ha* dodl- 
cited people working for It”

The other amwer to man'* prob
lem*, Graham aald, waa to bo 
found In CbrUUanlty, but • “ tho 
Communlat* may win Uw world 
union wo havo an equal dedica
tion for the principles for which 
we aland.”

Graham'a delivery did not acem 
to bo hampered by thk feet ho 
Itood on only one good leg and 
«uld not move about with his 
uiual dramatic Intentneia. Tba 
evangelist'* left knee waa Injured 
last week when be waa by
i ram.and lent hurtling down a 

10-foot incline on bin Mon- 
N. C.’, form.
evangelist's associate* fear- 

Injury may forco him to 
wear a cu t on hi* knee for somi 
time and to cancel aeveral speak
ing engagements In San Pranciieo 
Hollywood. Port Worth and Min
neapolis.

In an tilde, the Baptist minister 
said b* had been aurpriied to ae« 
how many of hla fellow aoutheru 
ministers had “ taksn an 
stronger stand”  regarding tho re
cent outbreaki of racial violence 
than ha had ever thought possible.

"Not all southernsrs are Ilka 
what you have been reading about 
in tha preai,”  Graham said.

(Editor* Note 
of I  aeries af 
by State Treasurer aad 
Commissioner J. Edwin Larsen 
about riorldn't newly amaodad 
Financial BaaponaMUty Law for 
motorist*. Tha amend manta to tUa 
law, anaetad by the lfiT Lagiak- 

tftoetivg O it. L
1S0T.)

TALLAHASSEE—Florida ranks 
pretty low ameng the butt* af 
this nation wham total trafflt 
deaths equal ana wary IS 
utes; where traffic lajurte* 
at Uw rata of aw every II sec
onds. and where a total of 8.0S0,- 
000 driven appear la traffle court 
aaeh year, aU of which results in 
a total annual aconeaia toes *f 
over ggJ0Q,9M,0M.

These figures won compiled by 
an organisation which la atrhnpa 
one of the best able to compile 
such figure a—Uw Traffic Safety 
Dtp art meat af tha Association of 
Casualty n i  Surety Companies in 
New York City.

What baa Ptortda don* t« coun
ter Its share la this poor word 
produced by a “ nation on uh**U"t 
la addition to the maty traffle 
safety programs and similar pro
ject* undertaken to help combat 
this problem, tho State Legisla
ture hae enacted a financial Ba- 
iponslfaUily Law for motorists. 
This law was first enacted in Flew- 
Ida in 1MT for the purpose of pro
moting safety and providing finan
cial security to those who wen 
placed in the position of having 
to pay for damagos resulting from 
motor vtbieto aecidentr.

Recent amendment* to this jaw 
havo sUengthenod It aa compared 
with Uw original, 1MT set. This 
ha* Iwoa particularly ao aa it 
relates to penalties and the means 
for onforemg of the statute.

The 1MT Act lacked “ teeth”  and 
consequently accomplished little 
toward the desired results. la 
IMP, Uw poresntaga of insured 
motorist* In Florida had risen only 
about ton percent, to approximate- 
ly jo or 10 per eent of the itato’a 
registered motoriaU.

This left a doubtful 40 or JO per 
cent who might, or might not, 
have been able to retpemd for 
damages la the event of accident. 
During this 
eldest rata
about. 10,000 per year.

More recently this figure baa 
quadrupled and the caseload ban

n" v -

an and opera ton of 
sloe who an Im bed to acctoeeu 
wWcbmult to death ar tatory or 
property damage amounting to |50 
ar mare, to ftmdah proof of future 
flaandal neponalbility before con- 
Unutog to drive, ngerttoaa af who 
wm ok iW i to the M d ito . That 
Is tba teoaM Ptortdn's etotote to 
known na a “ a® fault”  law.
In addition, Involved persona mutt 

also aecun rtleasM from Injured 
parties and satisfy claims for 
damage* unless finally adjudged 
net Habto by a civil court. H re
lease* are set secured, collateral
deporiu up te 10.000 may be re
quired of respondents to satisfy

Met Opens B id
NEW YOBS *  —

•dfstage 
ipacked

Metropolitan

BrunKilda

period, 1040, tho 
In Florida averaged

claim e.
Failure t# comply c m  reeult In 

tba tone of a motarlet'e driving 
and meter vehicle regiatraUM pri
vilege*. An involved person who 
falls to comply might also bo fined 
up to ISOO and/or be Imprisoned 
for up to M dtyt.

This law waa amaudtd by the 
last Session af the Legislature to 
apply not only to those Involved 
in accidents, but alto to person* 
whose driver’s licenses have been 
revoked for violation* of Uw driver 
license tow. This amendment was 
aimed primarily at Uw drunk and 
reckless driver, but also applies to 
other violations of Uw. driver's 
license la*.

This is the way the law works, 
far example: tty you ar* involved 
In an accident, driving ■ borrowed 
ear, in which e person in t>* sec
ond ear la Injured. Your driving 
license la then subject to taapen- 
slon, as well as that of the driver 
of tho other vehicle. The registra
tion of both vehicles Is subject to 
tiupenaion, unleu the require
ment! of Uw law are met, even 
though tho owner of Uw borrowed 
ear v u  not actually Involved in 
the accident except through owner
ship *f o h  *f the Involved vehi
cle*.

In order to recipe possible psn- 
•ltlae, the involved persons who 
era unable to furnish proof of fin
ancial responsibility at the Uma 
of the accident must then obtain 
and certify such proof, and meet 
ether requirement! of tho lew In 
order to avoid possible loss of driv
ing privilege*. Involved person 
who ire covered by liability In- 
aurasto, or ether means af {bun

dled by the Financial RaeponalU- 
Uty Division hu tnereasod ataadl- 
ly with Uw growing numbar of
m Gloria la in this stata.

uantly, tho Stata Legisla
ture has been confronted Uma and 
again with the eld problem of the 
uninsured or financially insecure 
motorist who is unable te pay for 
Injuries or damages which be 
might bava caused la a motor
vehicle accident.

Since INS, the Financial 
siblllty Law haa required aU

marked Uto Jimp 
Tuesday of the 
Opera’* Tfcd m*m

But tha natto aad fading coders 
of Uto loaves were hardly —Used 
amid the matte ef rich silks and 
aablea and the gtlttar of roatly 
Jewels la Uw Met’* famed “ Dia
mond Horaciboe.”

The leaves onstage war* pro
vided in the opening autumnal 
w a s  of Tchaikovsky*! open "Eu
gene Onegin." Outside, chill winds 
whirled October leaves about the 
sidewalks.

Seated ‘ la Uw Diamond 
shM were diplomat*, lee-W* to 
Uw world of fashion, of *«ance, 
and particularly of society. Tho 
first night at the Met is tradition 
ally Mt aside for the gathering 
of top names la the social regia- 
tar.

DetpU Uw exeltomont of the 
4,OM persona on hand for Uw 
opening night there was conaUer- 
ably leas enthusiasm shown about 
th* production than to other 
yoart. Critics appeared to think 
highly of the acts, eeatumos and 
performers, but mt to much of 
the opera Itself.

One Indication -of the opera’i 
lack of popularity was In the stan
dee's line, which was esmpara- 
lively late In ferntlng and amaU 
In number, although all toe sand
ing places were taken well before 
curtain Uma at I p. m.

There was a bright spot In t&e 
standees' chill and lengthy wait, 
however — Met General Manager 
Rudolf Bing attend Ua usual 
form of hospitality due to the Rus
sian character of the opera and 
provided warming vodka for the 
atandMi Instead of tha tradfUanal 
coffee.

WASHINGTON to -  Ik* Smith
sonian Institute today uadraped a 
transparent lady with argaM that 
light up and veto* that gtow to 
th* dart, 

tody.

ssaaL He u ----- . . .. ..
snhatitutod foe objectivity.

Tha German* abe ■**# traaa- 
panut men. A museum hrochurs 

the men are the “ same maka 
.■I speech with the naual differen

cial responsibility at th* lima of 
the accident, must rim ply com
plete a form which “will be tent 
by the Financial BaiponalbUlty 
Division aftor Uw accident report 
la received from the Department 
of Public Safety, The Involved 
person then has mat the require
ments of Uw law by astabUahing 
proof of future financial reapoa- 
siblllty.

Is a lift-sit* plexiglass frautota. 
Shs is tho star el Uw Smithma- 
ian'a new ball ef health scheduled 
to open m u  M W -  

The curvy model, aM ef th* 
meat amputated of ita kind to 
the world, stand* m a revolving 
platform la the center of Uw
derail tie halL Ae to* by one 2S 
ef her organ light up, ■ vole* 
describes them to music 

Brunhild* la a mass of color. 
Her cast s. aluminum bone* are 
whit*. Rer plexiglass and celluloid 
organ ar* red, orange and mu*- 
tard yellow. Her lumlnnua copper 
veins, nerves, arteries and lym 
phaUe system ar* Mm, green, red 
and yellow.

Mad* Is Germany 
Th* Dtuiches Ceeuadhrils Mu

seum in Cologne, Germany, turned 
out Brunhild* far NEMO. A Smith- 
sonlao spokes nun said tt coat an
other SUN to construct an elec
tronic control system.

The Deutehee GOioadhslts peo
ple said Bnmkilda was cast from 
a rubberised mold taken from aa 
anonymsua (ao phone number*) SB 
year-old German girl. They said 
both the model and Brunhild* an 
S feet, T Inches tall and tho modal 
weight to at “ seven stone”  «  
pounds.

No weight was given hr the 
original lady. One Smlthtonlim ex
hibit expert said flatly If BrunhU- 
da wen real she would Up Uw 
scales at about 14S.

“ I used to go with a girl built 
Just Ilk* that,”  ha said. “ About 
aa transparent, too."

"I”  Tn» Parsenal 
The original German script for 

Brunhild* haa her (asides describ
ed discreetly in th* first person: 
“ This Is my spleen. . .This la my 
descending colon.”

The Smithsonian medical scien
ce* curator, George Grifflnhagen, 
aald the first perse* approach waa 
toned out because it waa toe per-

- f l t o  believe thewmam *• _  _ 
acceptable arttoUctByMetffla- 
aagta

News Of Men 
In Service

NEWS OF MEN WE ___  . JIM
FOBT MYEB, V f  (AHTNC)— 

Army Pfe. David L. Cruae, eon 
of Jlr. and Mr*. John O. rromp,1"
Longwood, recently received a 
Motor Driver Badge award at Fort 
Myer, Va., while aervtog with 
Headquarters Company of the U.
S. Army Service Center.

Crump wen the award fm driv
ing military vehicles for more 
thin one year without an *—ident 
or traffle violation.

Tho St-year-old soldier entered 
the Army in Jum UN aad rtceiv-} 
ad bask training at Fort Dtx, N.
J. Ha attandad Bryimt University.

His wife, Wilma, lhr#* to Arltog-

Banner
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!!

Your Choice of Two 
Garden Fresh Vegetales 
Hot Roll or Com 
Muffins
Cranberry Sauce, etc.

Reg. 12.95 Value

Plan Now To Eat With U*
/

During Sanford’s Annual 
Banner Day’s -----

COMPLETE DINNER

B a n n e r  g u y s

19S7 W A SH O I

CAR

Ye Olde Timer

CLOCKS
Banner <t 
Priced
A t . . .

BONUS PAK

STATIONERY
Reg. 79c Value

Banner 
Priced 
At SOS

Our Entire Stock of

J> t;  COSTUME 
*4 JEWELRY

\ Values M  fa. 74
Roumillat & Anderson

“ON TUB CORNER BV THE CLOCK"

TVaJguzck (lye naj d r u g  s t o r

Reg. 39c

WASTE
BASKETS

Banner Priced

I 9 ‘
Reg. 1.00 Value 

Jergens 
Coconut Oil

SHAMPOO
Banner
Priced

C7-143A, 1938 Chevrolet Fordor V8 Engine, 
Powerglid* Transmission. One Owner—Choice 
ef Two.

C7-16IA, 1936 Ford Custom Fordor VS Engine, 
Air Conditioned. One Owner—Two Tone Grccm

CT-201A, 1956 Ford Cuetona Tudor V8 Engine, 
Fordomatie Transmission, One Owner—Above 
Average.

C7-182A, 1956 Ford Mainline Tudor V8 Engine 
Hoaler, New Ttrae, One Owner—Black A White

C-7218A, 1956 Ford VS Engine. Ford-O- 
mallc Transmission, Radio, Healer, Ont Owner 
Vary Low Mileage.

CT-22RA, 1956 Ford Falrlane Fordor V6 En
gine, Fordomatie Transmlaalon, Radio, Heat
er, Power Pack, Orta Owner—Tan A White.

C7-I40A, 1955 Dodge Cornet Tndor « Cylln- 
' der Engine, Heeler, New Ttree—One Ownqr.

C7-206A, 1955 Pontiac Tudor VS Engine, Auto
matic Tranamiuiofi, Radio, Heater, New Tires 
On* Owner—Low Mileage,

C7-222A, 1951 Ford VlctorU Yt Engine, 
Hwltr, Overdrive-One Owner, Very CUaa.

C7-205A, 1955 Ford Custom Tudor 6 Cylinder 
Engine  ̂ Fordomatie Tranamtoelon, Radio, 
Heeler, One Owner—Now PaiaL

C7-215A, 1955 Buick Century Hardtop, Dyna- 
How Tranamlmlen, Power Steering, Radio, 
Heater, One Owner-Very Low Mltoago.

C7-223A, 1955 Ford Tudor V8 Engine, Healer, 
Nlea Seal Govern—One Owner.

T7-J5A, 1954 Chevrolet Tudor, New Paint, 
Local Owner—'Very Clean.

C7-14SA, 1954 Bulek Century Hardtop, Dyna- 
flow Tranimleelon, Radio, Heater, Red A 
Whit* Low Mileage.

C8-R1, 1953 Lincoln Fordor, Automatic Trane- 
miaaion, Radio, HMier, Power Steering, Power 
Brakee—A good buy In a Heavy Car.

C7-235A, 1952 Olda Super 88 Convertible, Ra
dio, Heater, Automatic Tranamiaslon, New 
Top, One Local Owner.

C7-41A, 1952 Studabakar Comender Fordor, 
V-8 Engine, Radio, Owdrlvo, On* Owners— 
Low Mileage For e *52.

See Or Call One Of Our Salesmen Today
JACK BENTON 

ROSA BOYLE

JOE DOUGLASS
F*"a we

RAYWINFREE

*  JIM ROSE ...

# DAVID SMITH

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc
308 E. Ut YOUR FORD DEALER SINCE 1931 PHONE FA 2-1481

-^■i n i ,n.ri >n —m M m « n



Into the machina built Into Mi individual. Mlxsd In with these 
chair which would automatically machina letaona would ba "a spa- 
record hit presence and alao giro elal session with a. skilled teach- 
him aoma access to the mechanl- er* „ ho wouU hare complete 
cal teaeher at tha head of tha mlchloe-m«d# recorda of •*waake 
room, through a number of puih of in,eiulTt m»ehlna operation*”  
buttona. him.

He Trig, No Spitaft Btndrata Oeold Romp
Ram0 used trigonometry aa an hamo aafd “ a brilliant atudant 

"cample. Without It, there can be t01jd  romp through trigonometry 
no Sputniks and no rocketa caps- |n a very amall fraction of tho 
ble of putting Sputnik* Into or*1 coUfB,  time. A dull student would 
oita. Tho mechanical t e a c h e r  have to spend more tLne with tha 
would "enunciate or narrate”  Its machine*.’* Ho said the machina 
principle with aound moriei us- principle could be a p p l i e d  to

Harold Macmillan far tha tm

With a ray aad Babltb* Pml* 
dent had as poaalbla prima topic* 
a seieiUifle apaodop recommended 
b* top idontlsta and tho reoDoca* 
tion of itrategle materials, neces
sitated by tha new emphasis on 
missiles which require apodal »•* 
tala aad fuels.

A Hidden cancellation waa or
dered Monday by Defense Secre
tary Nell E. MeElroy In a previ
ous order by hie predecessor, 
Charles E. Wilson, which would 
have slashed military research

■y WILLIAM E. HOWARD I and scientific effort to meat tho 
Vailed Prem Staff Correspondent I Russian challengo be caafetrad 

WASHINGTON W—A fuli-scale' «ib Dr. Isidore I. Rabl, chair- 
Congressional Inquiry may start' man of his Scientific Advisory 
early neat month on the U.S. poll- Committee, Defense M«MUter 
tion in the battle with Russia for Gordon Gray and Spedal Assist- 
missile superiority, Aailstant Sen- ant Robert Cutler, who' la hi charge 
ate Democratic Leader Mika Mini- of National Security Council if- 
field lay*. f*1” - , -

Mansfield said preliminary work Later, ho met with Atomic Ener- 
hat been completed for bearings Z7 Commission Chairman Lewis 
to bo held either by the Senate * ‘
Preparedness Subcommittee nr the

coming Crisis hi nineatSaar* lg . , 
solved. A o  other la "a  nbst-eo» .;•< 
troi world that canaiats largely el C 
Ignorant and uneducated masati 
who are alavod to a few M M *  * 
□ala who posh aO the buttons on , 
the machines." Therefore, ooni* " 
how youngsters musk be taught r 
bow to push the buttona. V-"

By DELOS SMTTH 
Untied Proa* Scieeee Editor
NEW YORK (UP)—Many aeUn- 

tlsta are keenly aware that there 
I* going to be "a eriaia la educa
tion" which wOl make the pres- 

im to beent so-called crista 
nothing at all, and so they have 
been stirred by aa outline of an 
electronic, maebiaftad high aehoo! 
which could theoretically prevent 
or solve the crisis, although tt 
great coot.

In this high school moat of tho 
teaching would be done by ma
chines. It would bo staffed by a 
largo number of etorks to toordl- 
nate machine * taken records of

chemistry and other technologies, 
to English, to fofalgn languages. 
Technically -those machines could 
be designed and mada cn tho ba
ils of present knowledge. But 
they'd be extremely expensive.

of atomle information with Bri
tain and other allies and possibly 
the development of a super scien
tific alliance proposed by the Pres
ident and British Prima Minister

fun Senate Armed Services Com
mittee. *

President Euenbower today pre
sumably is pursuing his own as-

INDIA PROCLAIMS AMNESTY
NEW DELHI, India (UP) -Tha 

government today ennoupced • 
general amnesty for OH N an 
rebels convicted or under trial m  
anti- government activities. A beet 
SCO rebel tribesmen, lnrtadDs 
some of tha head-hunting Naggf 
serving sentences for murdering 
other natives, were expected to 
benefit from the decree.

sessment of the nation's missile

eee tho administration "carrying 
out tha latent of Congress" by re
storing tho root arch funds,

■agM Far CeepocalM 
The Montana Democrat also 

•aid ha bopod President Ei«*nhow- 
er*l administration would prepare 
legislation to bring about moro co
operation between scientists of 
Kura tom nations aad particularly 
those of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation with U. 8- scientists, 

Thera wort theft other dcvtlop- 
mo&ts:
,—At Jefferson (Sty, Me., Sen. 

gtuart Symington declared tha El
senhower administration baa "d me 
nothing" since Sputnik was launch
ed Oct. 4

—There wore mere reassuring
reports on U. A. mlssilss develop- Friday—Saturday

. November. 1 & 2
BUST $71,000 ATOMS FOR MAC! M m -D r. James Killian, Jr, 
president of Massachusetts Institute of Technology, presents the 
first Atoms for Peace Award medallion to Dt.- Niels Bohr (left), 
71 Danish physicist Looking on In Washington is President Elsen
hower. The $79,000 award, a memorial to Henry and Edsel Ford, 
was made to the 1013 Nobel prite winner for hts work In unlock- 
fag the secret of the atom and hie attempts to dedicate nuclear 
power to peaceful purposes, (InternoftoMi Soundphoto) Nautilus Makes 

Cruise Under 
Arctic Ice Pack

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) -
Hus recently traveled more than 
1,000 mile* under the Arctic ice 
pick In 5H days In an eerie un
derwater cruise to obtain scientific 
data.

Navy Secretary Thornes 8. 
Gates Jr. disclosed the cruise on 
Ms arrival on the West Coast to

Many sizes, shnpea and fabrics In 
throw pillows. Also many colon 
from which to chooae.

A largo variety of styles A fabric*.

Gates said the sub entered the 
Arctic from the Atlantic Ocean, 
but gave no further details.

Gates said the feat ihowi that 
the submarine will displace the 
depth charge u  the anti-submar
ine weapon.

“ We are producing better depth 
charges," Gates said. "We tested
an atomle one a few days ago. 
But increased speeds and sonar 
equipment such as that carried by 
the Nsutilus, msana that It will 
ba sub against sub,"

MMM IMP MS MOOM—Julee Verna1* ISM space vehicle, tram the 
novel 'ir o n  the Rarth to the Mcoc." is segmented Into Joined ears 
Mfce e Watas. The Imaginary creation la shown approaching He 
daatlnaWon. (The Net* York Public Library end Central Press) (Nationally Known Brands)

Not too heavy, not too 
light—just right. Mostly 
regular, few ahorta A 
longs.

The Stars Of The Forward Look 
~ X  S W J 5 F > T 'W I N G

In corduroy, g large va
riety of pretty ttolid 
colors. Also figure* or 
stripe*.

One Table Regular 1.29 to 1.69
CURTAINS,

DRAPES
BEDSPREAD3,8 Plymouth

TO MAKE DEBUT
TOM ORROW

Regular Prices 
2.98 to 12.95

CLOSE OUT

INCORPORATED
Your Friendly Dodge-PIymouth Dealer” 
t  SANFORD * Ph. F

‘We Invite Charge Accounts'

|L—
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I® i ^ Y * * * 1'  Ihta i d  im*l abora, In the early IttOb, ta the aid Werld
f* I***,"*", E l l  Mahal, then W .  president, itanda In Un center i f  Dm group bp tho 
n l J b t e  ********■ H*fb BslWs. SUndlng, loflt R. T. Rankle, aoperlnlendent of 
•l « ta  ***tai* » U r ,  WUliaa H. Grime* .New York burn* ninigtr. Below, tho main now*.

when lb* MM courra faataroo Jumbo Co nil Vloho M 
All ago* enjoy lulry haaburgen a n d  hot (mm I  taki 
touted bun with tnvorila temlihee.

Coiunl flake* am an quick to no* fa anktafl kaakc 
am raey to crab, thoa riknhnttao Um tedtora lab a 
brrad. Juki mm and flavor am Improvod bp Um aStlr 
flake*. Mala (Uikra am but mm af Um man fagradh 
bmaUaat c m k  Caokim, caafaetkm, awfllaa.Iraafa. at 
on mw flavora and textures by tho addition af btaaki 
Corcola maka Important nutritional contributions of 1 
pretain, — dial B vttomMa and minerals, la addtU 
aitvrgy.

Hoolaaaaa who euknr aniattoinlng try to do aa mac 
pt.-paratfao aa poeeMa. Jumbo Carnal flab* Hatatain 
ttrenamd and taped oarly in Um day, A mold baipa k 
lom-iljo hamburgers. Foe aaay handling, ptom aquan 
pj--*r between aacb patty and mfrigmu until Uaa k 
rr. 'pa adapt* Itself to fmating. Simply pmpam UM Ini 
ti*\ wrap In a moiatu rap roof Irm a paper and fnaaa

T i i*  buffet table cm be at* bofom Um h m  Belli 
pr. nrad early In Um dny. After tb* p a t  heal Um gri 
hiraburgera, place potato chip* and ralhhra ta tarring 
para a tray with mug* of baton! coma and chiliad mitt 
aunpar It ready I

ro t a quick and aaay dtmrt rail laOa of ku era 
iwceteeed He* canal and a*nr# with fruit or chocolate

Jumbo Cereal-Flaks Hamhargeea

i i s w a s
V* cup chopped nhm tomato fata
2 traipoant toll StoMMpaaM

Mil Inrmliente toother rbirauably. Qratty dim  a

Cities. Heal 2 tabtrapoona (at tatU M  or am iriddte I
tho ilonenera drain'd. 3 to fl minutra over nodtara h 

Mira. If prefarred, broil until dona on a rack fl to • ta 
bad of (lowing coal*, turning enem Yield: • koabun

Glass relish dish
with Aluminum Cover

Glass butter dish
with Aluminum Cover

Better Braakfast Day...Sept. 24

tp  MM. C. » . SNYDER
Mr. god Mr*. W. K. Meeker of 

Vital 1 1 * 1 1 1  tha birth af • 
daagkur Ott 14, at tb* Nival 
Air flu lira Mtopital In Jackaeit- 
Vila, Mr*. Metier U tba former 
I h m i  Lawtaa. Tbq grind par* 
aflta art Mr. tad Mr*. Raymond 
U * n t  af Oitaan and Mr. and 
Mr*. W. 0, Marker af DeLand.

Lit Camay of DeLand and Ma
lta  Camay of flarlll* called an 
Mr*. Harry Oitaan Wednesday.

Mr. aad Mr*. WUUam n wid- 
dan announce Ih* birth of a 
daughter, 0 land a June, Oct. U at 
•aminaU Memorial Hoipltal

Mr, and Mr*, Herald llatack and 
daughter Janatt* ipant tha weak- 
and with thalr ion, Pvt. Kenneth 
Haiark at Ft, Gordon. da. Pvt. 
David llouatk mat hU parent* 
th*r* and raturned hum* with 
tham. lta la being separated alter 
all mMthi active duty at Ft, 
JackiOn. fl, C.

Mr*. Turner and Min Rowan of 
Winter Park called on Mrt. liar- 
ry Oitaan recently

Mr. and Mrt. Harold Pall and 
Mn. Raymond rail vrer* in Day
tona Reach laat vrtek on t»»-lnm.

Mamil Petervon vUlted hit 
brother, J. S. Pc term and family 
Uil weekend

Mr*. Raymond t.*' i vsat to 
Yukon Sunday to vl f  h-i "»V. 
tar and arala-Iaw. Mr. and Mrt.
W. R. Maak-r far tha renu.u.ier 
af tha manth.

Mn, loom** Lem n̂ and Mr* 
Harry 0>tecn ipent on* day tail
vraek In Harbor Oak*.

DR MILLS HONORED
PARIS W— Cecil B. De Mllle, 

Tt-ycar-old American film produc
er and director, hai been awarded 
the French Legion of Honor. Com
merce and Industry Mlnlater Ar
thur Conte pinned the Cron of 
Chevalier of Use Legion of Honor 
on De MiUe during a brief cere
mony Monday. The decoration waa 
awarded for tervlcea rendered to 
the film Industry.

BERLIN (UP)— The racratary 
of East Germany Deputy Premier 
Otto Nuachka hat fled to Wert 
Berlin from the Soviet sector, it 
waa reported today- The private 
Intelligence organisation “ Informa
tion bureau west”  said tbe secre
tary, lrmgard Schurwons. fled. 
Oct. U after tbe waa questioned 
on a trip tho had made ta Watt 
Berlin. Her predecessor as Nuacb- 
ka’a Mcrtury, Edith Harm aim, 
fled ta tba West last year.

Buy now and lay-a-way 

For Christmas.

Wm. E. Kader Jeweler
. , .  facing life takes more com* 
■ge and more strength than 
any one of ut has completely 
within himself.

We need the strength of 
Cod, too.

And we can find it— 
through regular family wor
ship. Begin to find the strength 
of i w  hfc. Worship together 
this neck—and every week— 
at your Church or Synagogue.
FaMutrd *1 a ptUie ttn iti l# roep-
•rari*. The.(JaartWag C ount.

i m g r o r o n a i r y i y n n

Otovrod PraaravrithOvaage Bind 
DIu.ti.rTy Waflllra,

Pork SauMcr 
Coflto-Tto-Milk

Melon IUU« 
CtiUMinon Coffr. Caka r.'lt Cwtid Kgg aod Da. t 

Coflto.TM.Mak

Tomato JuiM 
Oup Oat t'araal 
I 'm  in a Fromo 
CuSto-TtoMOk

Orange Slice# 
wated Wkat FUkra 

Fraiwh Toavt 
CoOro-Tto-MOk EMh day Um g u n  of 4 peipk  wQ be 

published la The Herald Clueiflcd 
-olumu for FREE tickets to tho llevie- 
tari RMo-lo tad tho Rita tbratrra. If 
foor homo appear* eUp tho ad, U io 
year fro* Mekot—you pay only o small 
service nod tax charge on puses.

CLASSIFIED ADS
You May Have A 

J 'J M  fijO A A  To the

* Ritz Theatre
or

•Movieland Ride-In

Fieldcreat
TWIN SIZE

Electric
Blankets

Present your Claalfied Ad Free Pam  
to the box office of the thcatro named. 
Make sure yon Have your driver's It- 
ccnno, social oecurlty card or other per
sonal identification with yon.Twin or Full S

Hollywood 
Bed ^  A

Complete with *  
M .111 rw v  Box 
Spring i and 
Headboard Note tha date printed at tho bottom 

of the ad. Yoor Pam must be used be
fore thin expiration date.

ONL\
ONE
LEFT

See Us For 
Oil Burning Heaters 

and Circulators
atop MB*, vlatod *wge*ab

rrs  NEVER HIGHER ATUh* tba flare «f a coat—ef 
am tor, while and black tweed 
(MwWnad with amber sOk »»U* 
— coma* from UwkFtoderie 
Harvey mUk Um . The k opr 
yocket, bonded and Ueused at 
tb* biphnn U Hoed with am
ber rat« te.raat.'h.a towed 

*l«#Alhito:qu*rt*c- FintNITlTRE COMPANY
311 E. FIRST ST.

FIVE PIECE IMPORTED  
S N A C K  SET.

1 1 * i KITCHEN
i f U T f^ S l l

SET Jand
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O D H AM  &  TU D O R Inc.
Soles Office Corner 27th S t  and 17-92 Highway

Brailey Odham, President
Phone FA 2-1501

* *0 O.v f

Every Day Is

Priced

From Second Addition
OUR AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price 
you can afford.

OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used in the 
homes we build for a period of one year. You must be satisfied or we will 
return your money.

$13,500
TO

$18,000
KITCHEN Equipped By HOTPOINT

LUXURY HOMES AT MODERATE PRICES
f

CITY WATER • CITY SEWERS

PAYED STREETS • INTELLIGENT ZONING

COMPLETE NEW FLORIDA STYLING

FHA IN SERVICE DOWN PAYMENT 
AND CLOSING COST AS LOW AS $1,300 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS CHEAPER 
THAN RENT.

FHA DOWN PAYMENT AND 
CLOSING COST AS LOW AS $1,500 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS CHEAPER 
THAN RENT.

WE CAN QUALIFY YOU FOR ONE OF 
OUR FINANCE PLANS IN 30 MINUTES

—
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no United Prow maintoliu a fe rn  el 
om§ 6,000 newsmen to gather and 
Jelfver every day the news of the on- 
ire  world to the entire world. 'Its 163 
wreaus In 54 countries Issue news in 
10-odd languages to more than 3,30C 
Jlents In 77 nations and their colonies 
tnd territories. Over 300,000 miles ol 
sated telegraph Unas..in Europe, th« 
\merlcas, the Orient and the Pacific, 
md leased wireless channels..opera 
d tg 350 tending-hours daily..distri 
but# dispatches and newspktures front 
'toy points In both hemispheres. Re 
lional communications supplement the 
va|or channels shown here.

LEASED LAND WIRES 

LEASED WIRELESS CIRCUITS

to fame. Born In Jacksonville, | However, It was In February, I 
Fla., Boone showed an early bent 1953, l t  Dot Records, then a

K e Z i Ch.,Pwa'?, n n he*twd. 1.*,;inB/  bul BnM**Uc ,abeI-
Im  o«mhlah o radU .how * Boon«  r**lly l l « t e d  moving on Ing on h a own ra o »h w. h|, c irecr  Th« record company

Admire* Arthur Godfrey fed Boone a string o f fairly 
In 1053, young Boone tried out Inane tunes calculated to touch 

for the Ted Mack Amateur Hour, the fevered passions of adolescent 
..I . and went on to become record buyers and Boone was in. 

i three-time winner. Ho e»* la ted  They Included such nuggets as 
to Arthur G o d f r e y ’ * "Talent "Ain't That A Shame," "Long 
.corns," won, and formed a one- Tall Sally" and 'Tuttl Fruttl." 

and-a-lialf year association with It w ai at high school that 
Godfrey, a gentleman that Bocmt Boone met Shirley Foley, daugh- 
much admires. | tor o f country singer Red Foley.

Boone Predicted 
To Be Crosby 
Of This Era

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

* * * * * * * * *

For anjoyibfo reading
Don’t

By WILLIAM F.WALD 
United Preas Stall Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)— Pat Boon# 
la a young man who wears white 
buckskin shoes, smiles a blinding 
white unite and says *'Conga 
Mooga" Instead of "G ee Whls." |

He doea not drink. He doci not 
amoke. He does not swear. He 
doea not tickle chorus glrli or 
play the horses. He do*, not 
wiggle ami as nearly as >«n he 
determined, hU pelvis Is no ob
ject o f concern to his public.

His public la many.
"H o's one of a kind," says 

Jack Spina, a manager of talent 
who ha* nursed young Boono 
with rapturous concern for al
most three years. "The sky's the 
limit on his future. All of us 
around him feel he will become 
thn Bing Croshy of this era."

Boone, for the benefit o f those 
out of earshot of this world, Is 
a singer. Less than three years 
ago, Charles Eugene Bonne (he 
was nicknamed Tat by his par
ents who wanted a girl, Patricia) 
was working his way through 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege, singing on a Fort Worth 
station for $50 a week.

Move* Up In World
He has progressed considerably 

since that time.
Today, Boone's personal hlsto- 

rlana credit him with selling nioro 
than 15 million records. It is re
ported that Bonne has 300 fan 
clubi membered by 15,000 teen
age chicks, a great portion if 
whom arc benumbed with calf
love for their U-ycar-old, ■Ix-foot- 
one-lnch, 110-pound, • <j u a r •- 
Jawed, dimpled, brown - haired, 
gleam • toothed, tw,raml-one-half- 
octave range Idol.

Hr has a seven year contract 
with :0th Century Fox, out of 
which union has came two pic
ture*. He also has a five • year 
contract with ABC, a network 
that ha: developed a ravenous ap
petite thla season for singers.

The movie contract la aald to 
be a million • dollar one and the 
TV deal worth three million dol
lars, but It 1* customary In both 
Industrie* to bloat (la,ires of this 
sort. Nevertheless, there Is no 
doubt that Boone I. m a k i n g  
money.

Top* HI* Rivals
Ho alio 1* making mends. His 

bstf-hour ABC • TV mualc*) pro
gram comfortably out-Trendexed 
the NBC TV and CBS • TV opposl 
tlon on its third TV outing Ihia 
season. This, despite the catch
penny aura that surrounds the 
show.

"M y whole object I* t„ make 
friends Instead of bowling them 
over with b|g acta," Is I— way 
Boone puta it. "Coming Into a 
living room Is a kind of psribnal 
thing, a personal visit, aven 
though tho audience can’ t really

SHOP OUR ENTIRE STOCK FOR SIMILAR SAVINGS!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M,

Exactly as pictured. You will love thin lovely Dinette 
Suite in beautiful colors to harmonize with any color 
scheme. 6 handsome upholstered chairs, large 
(able plus sturdy all purpose stool.BUY NOW & SAVE

Look For Our TV  Special 
Elsewhere In Today's Paper

WE CARRY AND SERVICE OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

reach out and touch you.
" I  don’ t want to give them a 

circus like some other shows, i 
figure they’re g jing to tune in the 
Pat Boone Show to ice Pat 
Buone."

Beone has quicksilvered hi* way

CORNER 1st ST. and SANFORD AVE. FA 2-2994

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

Banner

Dramatic Savings;

LIONEL
TRAIN SETS

25% DISCOUNTr*
OPEN FltlDAY EVENINGS

Reg. $3.98

L P RECORDS
2 for $5.00

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
Reg. $199.95 Reg. $299.95

50 Inch 11 F t
ELECTRIC RANGE REFRIGERATORS

$128.00 $168.00
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

ELVIS PRESLEY Reg. $189.95 
AUTOMATIC

”45” ALBUMS ELECTRIC DRYER
$1.29 $94.00

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
Reg. $299.95 . Reg. $119.95

Fully Automatic PHILCO
GAS RANGE WRINGER WASHER

$196.00 $74.00
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

f %; ’**f*
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TV
Viewers
Bored

■y WILLIAM BWALO 
United PrM* SUff C m * *p— drat 

NEW' YORK (U F )— YWi th« 
viewer, look at TV, but you ara 
bored by it. What'a more, your 
boredom is Incresalng year by 
year.

That’ s the unhappy conclusion 
reached by a New York ad agen
cy. Cunningham and Walsh. In an 
unpublished survey.

Some o f the Jctails will be re
vealed today by John Cunninsham 
president of the agency, in a 
speech before the Association of 
National Advertisers in Atlantic 
City, N. J. More of the details 
will be revealed here.

The agency's research depart
ment took the special “ boredom" 
survey thli past aumnter In New 
Brunswick, N. J„ a town of 11.000 
families, w  per cent o f whom own 
TV set*. The agency has been 
working In Ulf town si,tee <041 In 
• continuing TV study that uses 
about 10 per cent o f Now Bruns- 
w ick 'i pi.-pulation.

Indei of te r e d o *
The boredom itudy used ■ 

smaller sim ple—about 110 man, 
women and teen • agers. From 
their comments, an "index of 
boredom " was compiled bised on 
10 representative shews.

Milton le r le  was u n l u c k y  
enough to finish highest in the 
ln d tx -h e  stored a 51 per cent 
boredom mark. Arthur Godfrey 
bored ST par eent to finish an un
enviable second and Rod Skelton 
finished third, bringing yawn* to 
sa per cent.

At the other rnd of the acale, 
" I  Remember M am a," bad the 
lowest borodom m irk — l l  per 
cent. T ht runner-up to "M am a" 
a- a not • so < boring shew wes 
"W hat's My U na" which put only 
31 nsr cant tu steep.

The conclusion drawn from tha 
aurv— wes that shows that de
pend upon a. single personality— 
l iloilfrey, Skelton— ara mort 
apt to weary viewers sfter con- 
s w : exposure than showa that 
revolve around a number o f peo
ple.

Dial-Twitching
Say* Cunningham: "the bore

dom factor causes dial-twitching, 
vacant-minded viewing, lower rat
ings and, as far as TV advertis
ing Is concerned, le u  penetration-

Retoil Food Pricos 
To Decline Soys
Agriculture Deot.

WASHINGTON W -  The Agri 
culture Department ears that re
tail food prices will dedint gradu
ally during the remaindar o f tht 
y*ar but ir e  capaeled to averaga 
"well shore'’  a y o ir  ago.

Total consumer spending for  
feed In 1M> ie liksly to surpaes 
"m oderately" that at 1HT. tbo do- 
psrtm en tiild , Tho Ineroasod out
lays will b# dua prlnelpolly to tho 
population Incroato and "som a 
what hlghar" prleaa o f food, at 
laast during tho first half a f  1999-

All maor commodity group* ax- 
rept boverages aro aipoctod to 
be higher during the rest o f .  this 
vear than last, the departmont 
said. Recent reduction* In the 
price o f coffee dropped the Index 
for the beverage group below last 
year * level. The department aald 
the decline [or tha remainder « f  
this year is normal for tho so* 
son.

Tha department aald civilian 
consumption of food throueh 19M 
li expected to be close to tho 
19JT psr-eepUa rat*. Tho higher 
ro'all prices will reflect itrong 
consumer dcmsnd, slightly l f * « c  
food tupplioa and semowhat high- 
er avarago marketing margins for 
food.

Supplies o f m ilt  snd eggs 
through next spring will bo down 
seme from • v w  tarllor. »u t 
there will bo about aa much tor- 
bay and lard end mere dairy pro
duct) and chicken, tha dapartmont 
said, supply prspects point to 
more fresh deciduous and cllrut 
fruits this winter snd spring thin 
lis t and about as much processed 
fruits sad vegetables, sweat po
tatoes and vegetable oils.

SHU'YOU ItI Nil AKI
1.AM 1 im:Ak

SAVINGS

per-ikutl-pcr dollar."
What Cunningham doasn’ t say 

in this speech Is that hii research 
department reported shat tho at
titudes of viewers snd analysle el 
audience re tinge "ara a warning 
o f danger ahead."

In 1949, aald tha report, eicite- 
mint about television was "run
ning at a fever pitch." This 
"emotional acceptance" continued 
for soverel years, but now, view
ers are "obviously watching with 
a much more jaundiced eye ."

rerh ips the strangest fact to 
emerge from the report was that 
people watch program* even 
though they are tired o f them. 
Some of those surveyed were 
quite hostile to the spate o f  weit- 
erns on 4TV, but they watched 
w eiterns'enywiy.

Even so, warned the report, the 
public wes .becoming restless.

As Cunningham puis It In hi* 
speech: "a s f i r  as we advertiser* 
ere conceited, it is a Tima for 
Pause."

Banner Buys;
Sweatersi

Variety o f  Sizes & 

Colors. Slipon Styles

Values 5.95 - 9.95

BANNER DAYS

One Rack

$4.00

Dresses

■A price
and Less

Fall
.Winter
Spring

W la h y - ^ A ih s U iA
"Featuring Fashions Just For You"

300 X. Park Av*. FA 2-23M

Couple Lives 
In A BC Studio 
Bach Weekend

My WILLIAM EWALIi 
VeUad P n sa  lu ff Correspondent

N tW  YORK, (U P )-E a e h  weak- 
end, Andre laru ch  and Bee Wain, 
a husband and wife team of curi
ous working habits, u k a  up tem
porary Manhattan resident* on 
tho sixth floor o f  I I  W ist 19th St.

Thoy live In n single room fur
nished In • style that ml«ht he 
called contemporary Bowery. Its 
fixtures Ineluda a long wooden 
table, a few  bruised chairs, a 
green couneh and a piano of same 
antiquity. Tha roam haa no win
dows, Tbo bathroom is down tha 
hall.

Tbslr home is a radio studio of 
the Ametrlcao IroadcaiUng Net
work. The Biruche live in the 
studio each Saturday and Sunday. 
No other couple can maka that 
ststemant.

A Ft* low* >!tip
"W o do take a few hours off 

te steep overnight In a nearby 
h otil," saya laruch  who over the 
nait 19 ytar* has served in rapac
ities as diverse as disk lockey, 
basabill amougeer and commer- 
•ial spicier for "Y our Hit Pa
rade."

" l u t  tho major portion of the 
weekend wrO spend right in the 
itudlo. W o have what, i guess, 
Is tho toughest schedule in the 
business, w *  do 39 five-minute 
waitbor ahowa a weak. 31 or them 
an laturday and-gunday. They're 
all live and ws try to make little 
productions out of each of them 
with com edy sad music

"Tbo personnel around us keeps 
changing, but not us. w e  wear 
out six direelors, seven cnilneare 
and three pfanlsts each weekend."

B is, married to Andre (or IP 
yean  and tha mother o f a girl 
and bey, confesses their social 
life has bean torpedoed sine* they 
look over their assignment on 
Sept. 31.

19-1| Minutes Free
"On weekends, we get ebeut 19

er IS minutes free between shows 
— when we aren’ t writing er re- 
hearsing," ahe nays. "But w hit 
can you do In IS minutes? And 
tha rest o f  the week, 1 just want 
t* rest and get acquainted with 
my family again."

So far, the Baruchs beva man
aged to hold up pretty well under 
their grinding schedule (Andre 
■Iso has another Monday-through- 
Friday one-hour shew on tha same 
network plus TV and film shorts 
assignments), but they dM hive 
one close call a couple o f Satur
days ago.

"O ur piano player and 1 tent

T h u rsd a y . O ct- S I ,  1 1 8 ?

Try and Stop Mi
■............ly IINNITT CIUF-

TVO EDITORS Of A Cornell University newspaper, to prov# 
the gullibility o f people high in public life, once formed an 

organisation to "m e u e  from oblivion" on* Hugo N. Frye, "the 
father ef the Republican 
Party In New Y ork ." In
vitations to a dinner com
memorating Frye's birthday 
brought enthusiastic replies 
from tho vlco-proeidont of 
tho U. R , tho Republican 
National committee chair
man, and • desen congress
men. The secretary o f  Labor 
wrote, "U  U a pleasure to 
testify to tho career of that 
sturdy patriot who first 
planted tho ideals o f  our 
party in your region o f tho 
country."

Tksre w u  M  such person aa "Hugo N. Try*." el course. HU aim* 
came from the Uen-pepular phrnc, "You go and fry :"

• • •
Oinny Thomas tell* *b#ut a Hollywood pair who were nptur- 

eusly happy far years. Then they met each other.
•  tier, ty  BeaaeU Cut. puuu-ud  br Kins ro tu m  gynjict’.t.

Heart Disease Increase 
Due To Longer Life Span

I f  HUMAN N. 9UNMIIN, MB.
IT may seem paradoxical, but; Risht no* an rstimited 3.G00,

tha faek that mere parsons are 
now dying from heart disease 
actually Is ax  Indication o f midi 
cal progress.

L u t  ytar disorders o f the 
heart, blood vessel* and related 
organa accounted for mart than 
•30,000 deaths, about h a lf o f the 
total number o f death* In the 
United gtates.
Cause of Death

Back In 19U, th u s  disuses 
caused about onc-third of tha 
nation'* deaths. In 1900, only oxa- 
fifth.

How can ws b o u t  o f medical 
progress in the faee e f these new 
■ tails tics?

The simple explanation D that 
heart d lsaue Is chiefly an afflic
tion o f old ate.

More persona are now lirlng 
long enough to contract and die 
e f heart dUeas*. About 70 p*r 
cant o f all deaths from thla causa 
oaeur attar tho age o f at.

Mora Americana are reaching 
the age o f 63, and over, than ever 
before. Tha reason is that we now
have control ovar many Infte 

cues whleh formerly
catering toll of death* 
.Idiom, especially af our

tlous diseases 
took a »t« 
and Invalli 
younatr citizens,
Health Problem

A* a result, heart* d lseue h u  
become a majer health problem,

OOO Americans hava heart dis
ease. Another 1,000,000 sutler 
from  related disorders such as 
high blood pressure, rheumatic 
fever, hardening o f the arteries 
and the Uke.

Deaths from heart disease 
alone run about 310 fatalities per 
100.000 population or about tw o- 
flfths o f all deaths. That's not 
counting daatha from  related dis
orders.

This, o f course, presents a great 
challenge to the medical profes
sion. And doctors and sctrntlsU 
throughout the nation are work
ing constantly to provide a pre
ventive or cur* for heart disease.

There is one stumbling block.
Coronary heart dlseaia stems 

ta flourish where living condi
tions ara hlghar. diets are richer 
and psychological pressures era 
heavier. This la precisely tha type
of environment that typifies 
much ef modern Amities. 
QUtanCIf AND ANSWIX

C. B.: While she was sick re
cently, and had a high fever, my 
thraa-year-eld daughter had se
ver* convulsion*. Will they recur?

Answer: In most casts, convul
sions following fever do not recur 
unless the fever is allowed to 
climb to a high level. However. It 
would be well for you to consult a 
physician as soon as your child 
becomes 111.

out far him  sandwiches snd got 
food pollening." says Andre. "He 
collapsed four minutes before a 
•how and 1 collapsed right after

it. A doctor put me to bed am) 
He* had lo do five, shows alone 
before I managed to st-isser 
back ."

Banner Days f 
Bargains

, ,.y*

65 Pairs of Ladies
Dress Shoes

Now ia tho timn to purchase your Fall 
ahoos at this special price. All of thc*e 
shoes nre nsmo brand.! in u wide selec
tion of lUcs, colors & styles.

FORMER V A L U E S  UP TO  12.95

Banner Days 7.95
CASUAL HANDBAGS

By Rolfs
Red, Natural, Wheat, Bittersweet 
REGULAR 7.95

BANNER DAY SPECIAL 5.95
Quay’A Shusi SioA#

“Exclusive Footwear’*

luxury look, full fashioned . . .  
OUR HEAVENLY ORLONS

- ir
; Penney’* beautiful orlons abort »lee*e 9  q q  

£L looking *0 expensive. Glor- i*u,,oter t -7 0  
15 iously colored, detailed like long sleeve - n0 

imports, they hand wash f*r<i‘aen *t.Vo
to  the sam e loveable s o f t -  long sleeve r  Q C  
ness. Sizes 32 to -12. cardigan A .7J

A " T i m  m,— - w — — ■

WOMEN’S WINTER CO AT BUY
ALL BRAND NEW STYLES

IN TALK OF THE SEASON

FABRICS—PENNEVR PRICE 
1

automatic blankets 
SUPERB GIFTS!

1 2 9 9
slag is control

Fee them in Life! A top mill 
made them fur I'tnncy'a with 
Ibe ( lo o t  thermal circuits 
made. Penney's gu iriaU ei them 
for 3 ,ears against mechanical 
defect*.

SAVE MORE ON 
SUEDE LEATHER!

1 4 9 5
slses 34 to 44

Wish him a merrier Christmas 
wilh Penney1* fine {sckeUf 
tfualily ritra* usually found 
at higher prices: full rayon 
doing, knit trims, wster-re- 
pclltat finish.

•  g a i <  M lg h ta e  Ha u l  T oday, 
tha o v tr  1 M 0  a t o m  th a t  eoaticu e  

Penney’* g o o d -n e ig h b o r  w a y  o f  .
do in g  business h o n o r  h im  w ith  

the y ear ’s  m ost d ram atic  o ffe rs  •. -

FRIDAY I SATURDAYI

BIG FOUNDER’S 
DAY VALUES
HONOR MR. i .  C. PENNEY

SPECIAL BUYS FOR '
BARGAIN DAYS

RIG HACK
WOMEN’S

DRESSES
SPECIAL 3 Q 0

PACKED IN TIN

FRUIT CAKE
2 Pounds J ,g g

COTTON STRIPE
SHEET

BLANKET
s a v e  1.59

l  Y Founder's Day offer!
Genuine 17-jeivel 

I* v  Penney's Benrus watches !

*  «  at this fabulous low price!
U ITYIBI TO CHOOfl FROM

2150
pfvs ta* Mstshwa

MEN'S BIG MAC
FULL CUT JEANS

Sizes 23 ] _ 7 9
One of (he he*! buy* in Am- 
rrira! Illy Mar* are hullt nf 
pun rr fill in-nunre drnim to 
proportion fit. S t r o n g l y  
sdtebed, riveted. Sanforised' 
machine watbebie.

Famous Be anti 
made these watebea for r tsM y 'a  with
features found only lx U t finest watch, 
ex: Precision ground jaweD, Unbreak
able mainspring, morel 10 Karat gold 
plaltd wstche*, nicks! chr-ma water
proof models.
1 year written guarantee egalnsl me- 
rhanleal defocta . . . free repair service 
If they occur!

'When try till, rase, crown remain Intact

NATION WIDE
SHEETS
Flit or Fitted

Alston Inch 2.09
Toddler* Corduroy
BIB PANTS

With Gripper 1 nq
l e g s  *

MEN’S HEAVY

SWEAT SHIRTS
Sir#—Small 1 /?q
to Ex-Larg« 1.07



SHOP FURNITURE CENTER’S ENTIRE STOKE FOR UNHEARD OF BANNER DAY BARGAINS------EASY TERMS ON QUALITY
HOME FU RN ISH IN G S---U SE OUR EASY LAY-A-WAY P U N  NOW -—  ______________________________ ____ _

ALUMINUM  
FURNITURE 
S A L E - - -  t
Best Prices We \

Hove Ever Had ON 
LAWNLITE FURNITURE 
for
★  OUTSIDE & PATIO
★  FLORIDA ROOM!

S Pc. Set Complete

CLOSE OUT PRICES ON ENTIRE V, A r
STOCK TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR
1958 STOCK— We Hare On Hand 80 or 90 Pieces

REAL BANNER DAY SPECIAL
Nationally Known THAYER

EVERY
PIECE
REDUCED

We ore DISTRIBUTORS for Seminole 
County for —

# Chase Lounges •  Stack Chairs • Single 
Gliders • Double Gliders • Captain Chairs
• Folding Chaise • Folding Chairs

J  V  At Ik b  Price
Can Ami We Win 
Save Tm  Ooe

A REAL BARGAIN . . . .  
LOWEST PRICES EVER

with the NEW adjustable 
tension device!

ThU chair Is equipped 
with the newest and 
met advanced reclining 
chair fixture that is av
ailable. The EASY-SET 
tension device on thia 
chair fixture u designed 
and constructed It M- 
sore proper balance in 
anr reclining position 
for aQ individuals re
gardless of sizs or 
weight.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

IT ROCKSPer Month

We Will Take Your 
Old Heater In Trade 

On One Of These Modem 
Sfegler Heaters

LIMITED 
NU3IBER 

at this low Price

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR 
BUYS THE MOST 

IN HOME FURNISHINGS"

EASY TERMS WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAM NOW
116 West First Street -  SANFORD -  Ph. FA 2-5181

EASY TERMS

l  1  L i

11 | M g fp
. B

iflifitiniii

^ 4 :  !i
r - .:!•*!I '-it*-

i l / f ^
V iaw i K u l
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WASHINGTON ( U P ) -  T h en  U 
M  m « i  for  V k n  P m  Went Rleh- 
H  M. Xtxon la tha published re- 
port J u t  Harold E. Stauen It 
Ahtnklog hard about a political 
Tomeback.

SUssta I* reported to bo think* 
taf W rannlng n o t  you for cor* 
•raw of Paaatyfmto. I f  to « m
elected, Stitsea auroly would be
com e a farorlto aea candidate for 
(ho 1980 Republican presidential 
nomination, thereby depriving Nix-

Chrbtlan A. Harter, then cover* i Proaident'a friend* who bunded 
nor o f  Manachwotto, whom B U i-1 their way Into tho atop .  Ntxon
denti»l<1 « « « > » « *  w a. to plant and ra-
ducted hi* campaign agalaat Nix* p' lnt ***• lde* Nixon would 
on while a member of tho Elxen- b*<Hr hurt the US9 ticket, 
bower admlnlatratlon, a altuatton Ntxon road and haard to  mueh 
which a* to nla hod and t r o u b l e d  o f that atop-Nlxon patty lino with* 
.Vixen’* friend* and an but ob- tut rabuko from tho White Route 
talncd from the vice president, a that there aroie In hb own mind 
withdrawal from  the eonteat, the question whether he ihould 

The strategy o f  St m e n  and o f  itand aside. There waa no evl- 
political amateur* a m o n g  tho dance that NLxcn's pretence on tho

ticket would coat tho Republican 
Party votaa* Indeed, there w on  
tome persuasive Indication* that 
be would be, to fact, a populu  
running mat*.

GOP B t n t f  Per Nixon 
The b ig  margin by which tho 

Elsenhower - Nixon teem wa* re
elected amply Justified the vice 
president'* te If-confident decision 
to stay In the race. His renoutina- 
tlon in San Prtneiaeo waa unani

mous. Ho to Judged now to  bo vsnto, however, would bo tocura 
well ahead o f  tho pack to the raeo to office object only to tho whim
for (ho 1M0 Republican prctlden* o f h b  constituency. And, o f  courae, 
tial nomination. Stauen la comparatively young.

That could bo a basic reason for with an unsatisfied yen to bo 
SUaooh'e thought o f  ■ political president, 
comeback. The election of Rich* In his RMk year. S tea m  can 
ard M. Nison aa president would iok, i f  he, must, beyond 1980 to 
very “Shortly lead to Stas sen’s de- 944 and, oven. 196*. Hla clearest 
parture from federal office if he lew o f the White House would ho 
happ d to hold inch when Nixon i had front the governor’* office la 
took over, A governor o f  Pennjyl-1 Harriiburr *> .

*  . Weather
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Docks, Term inals lAajc
*

Issue In Commission Race
The importance or the Sanford 

Dock* and Terminals pro ject be
came the matof Issue In the race 
between two candidates fo r  the 
Board o f  Sanford City Commis
sioner* when they spoke before the 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce at its noon luncheon 
meeting yesterday 

Mrs. A lice Willlnk told the Jay- 
eees that “ women are bceomlng 
more aware o f tho political situa
tion amt arc today taking a greater 
part In the affairs of government.

“ I realise tbit Sanford i* in a 
transition period between vary 
little progress mil the coming of 
Industry," she said, "amt I would 
appreciate your support in hav
ing a woman on the Board o f City 
Commissioners.'*

Robert S. Brown, opposing Mrs. 
Wtllink.ln the race for tho seat 
vacated by F. D. Scott at the end 
o f his term this year, spoke of hi* 
experience In cily planning,

“ It we* discouraging to ftnd out 
the lack o f Interest In the city’*

Cohlems," he said. “ One problem 
the Docks and Termlhals, 1 

hope that it can be an achieve
ment.’*

However, Brown told the Jay-

tP E A K X lfl AND PROGRAM CHAIRMAN at yesterday's Junior Cawwbaton. (Back t s v )  left to  right: A. U  Wilson, unopposed
d u m b er at C n n s n e  Luncheon. (Front row) toft to rigkti Mrs. candidate for the Ctty Commission and R. F. Cooper, unopposed 
Alien WUHnk. • candidate fo r  the City Commission, Ambrose O llff, candidate for Uw Board of School Trustees, (rh oto  by Bergstrom) 
program chairman, and Robert 8. Brown, candidate for the City

Pilot Dies In Jet C itizen s U rged To Read  
CrasMtarMr 
This Morning

T1IK COMMANDING OPFICER of Ranfard Naval Ale Station (toft) Capi. L- A- Atthw  accepts a 
*511.00 cheek from LCDR John K. Coastoa (right) representing VAH-t a contribution to the Remlnoto

fourth uf the total Navy Sanford goal. (Official U8N Photo)

eeo audience “ I am not going to 
nromJs*,*?« U»i|e.ri.the otter an- 
Til all reports ’ are In,' but I do 
think Sanford ran achieve

At Wilson, an unopposed candi
date for reeiection to the Po*rd of 
Sinford City Commissioner*, told 
the Jaycces “ The docks and term
inals project Is the key to our 
economic future and next that 
Is an airport,"

R. F. Cooper, an unopposed 
candidate for the Board of School 
Trustee*, called on th« Jaycces to 
support the school bond Issue on 
Nov. 19. "W e're asking you to put 
In double effort In getting the 
people out to vote,"

Ambrose OHff introduced the 
speaker* at program chairman for 
the day.

fourth uf the total Navy Sanford goal.

Every ellixem should acquaint John* ramroddtd this article 
mself or h en elf with the pro* [ through the Senate."
sad constitution, Representative Pr°P«ed eoMtitotlon «*<. „  ! recta over 200 grammatical error*,
ick N. Cleveland laid today, j Representative Cleveland explaln- 
W ve got to weigh the advantage *d, and he pointed out that the 

having ■ senator of our own proposed itata constitution group* 
ilntt the cost of additional re- «U matter* within the sa*"* sub*
esentative* to the House," ha under one article.., Seminole County would gain a

. , ,, senator of it* own under the pro-
I will be happy to provide po(e,| constitution’* provision* but 

pie. of the proposed aowUtttUoa voM  ba oaly lw0 repr„ <nt.
■ny and all civic groupa or to atires, he tald In explalnatlon of

.^ ?r!*1e0!utlV* C,e’ 6* H>o reapportionment .action. How- nd stated. That Is the one way 4Vrr ba Baid. It doe* not aceom- 
i can become better ecqueln ed Ulh real reipp0rtIonment to the 
th the constitution on which jIouia
lixena will bn voUng next year," The',jaulon of representative!

* , • . . . . .  , In th* House leave* th* dominating
"•* •r,ln« Influence just a* It is now andnstltution for tte State of Fiord- marc|y a,i(|a mor* employe* which
', Repreien aUve Cleveland said wUI run lnto thousand, of dollar* 
a\ ! ^ C,e i T ^ * *  n*» h additional expense each year.
?! * “  of serf pCT.op.ny (eeI that tha-Snn*
Cem<»!«* w*?° n / , ,r * of ala naedt lha additional represen-
'V r  .rM ". o ' !  „‘ nd tatlon—primarily beeaus* of It*the United State,. He raid thin ima„  J ,mbtnhlv."  ha Iald.
l|,C * m* * JmP°rUnl ‘ ttce Recently, Representative Cleve- 
idcr the present laws you have (and appaared before the Sanford

r £ ! 2 , ? / , ,W#M UM* Club end the Pilot CTub of 
? ! Winter Park to explain th* various
*"***. djr,c'  tntnciele* of tha propoied eon- 

w’ i *!l-d m****0!*4 T,k Cjeve* jtuution on which eltliens, nextna. t. the section where by local , ithar pIacr th*ir stamp
w county commUaloner* can be lpproV1, or ,|̂ n down.
n n o w a r n n  le i a r ln it l  e n u n l v  a r r l i f t .  r r

Authorities Watch Pranksters
Incident occurred to th# Dream- 
wold and 4th Street ind French 
Ave. vicinity.

Southward Fruit Company wa* 
broken Into and the office ran* 
tacked, according to Police Chief 
Roy Q. Williams, Ernest South
ward on returning to hi* plant dis
covered it had been plundered. 
Police investigators found that an 
attempt bad been made to pry 
open tha coca col* machine and an
other attempt at entering the safe 
wa* made. The Intruder* took on
ly 50 or 80 cents in stamp monay. 
o f Halloween night, were apparent
ly seared from tha scene when

The burglars, taking advantage 
Southward reutrned to hi* offiee.

In tha county, g lts ie i wtra bro
ken front the Truck Grower* build
ing i t  Rand* Siding. -Sheriff J. I*. 
Hobby said he received “ num- 

complaining about

The Seminole County United A p
peal Drive received ■ substantial 
push toward Its goal yesterday 
from Heavy Attack Squadron Nine. 
Lcdr. John E. Cousin*, USN, Chair
man o f the drive for VAH-9, pre
sented a check In the amount of 
1511 to Captain L. A . Arthur, USN, 
for Inclusion In the fund* to be 
contributed by Navy Sanford ac
tivities. This amount represents 
more than one quarter o f the total 
goal of all Navy Sanford Unite.

In addition to tha contribution 
in dollars, 100 French Ftanci, 
seven English Shillings and a hall 
penny were presented. VAH-9 re
turned only last week from a de
ployment on hoard the U&S Sara
toga. Porta in Scotland, England 
and Franc* were visited and the 
foreign eolni donated to (he Unit
ed Appeal represent* money from 
each of the countries.

Cdr. W. R. Hailelt, USN, Com 
mandtng O fficer o f Heavy Attack 
Squadron Nine, gav* the Navya 
traditional “ Well Done" to the 
officers and men of hi* command 
for their generous support of this 
must worthwhile course.

OCALA, Fla. W —  A Navy 
n u  Crusader Jet plane crashed 
|ust south o f here today and the 

"p ilo t , attached to a fighter squad
ron at Cacti Field near Jackson
ville, was killed Instantly.

Witnesses told newsmen that 
Uje plan* crashed aftsr going Into 
what appeared to be an Intention
al dive from whleh the pilot ap
peared unable to pull out.

A  team of Navy investigator* 
v e i l  on It* way from Jacksonville 
" t o  tho crash seen* to study tho 

wreckage.
Name o f tho pilot, who waa 

thrown from the main portion of 
tho wreckage on Impact with th* 
ground. Is withheld by the Navy 
until hi* next of kin eould bo 
notified.

The Navy In Jacksonville said 
the pilot and plane had been at- 

fta ch ed  to Fighter Squadron 101 at 
Cecil Field and that the crash oc
curred during a routine training 
mission.

Halloween prankster* turned out 
in force last night but there were 
so many police officers, pollc* 
cruisers, city officials, and elty 
employe* on duty that It wa* Im
possible to do much damoge.

Halloween fun was marred by 
one accident on Park Ave. near the 
Intersection of 10th St, when an 
11-year-old-boy w*» struck hy an 
automobile as he veered around 
a parked car.

Paul Fllcger of 214 Etm Ave. 
was riding his bicycle, without 
lights’ and on th* wrong side of 
the street, according to Sanford 
Police Department reports, when 
he was struck by a ear driven by 
Marion Blessing of the Montezuma 
Hotel aa the bike cut out to p u s  
the p lrked  car.

Th* youth was thrown by th* 
Impact on top «f a parked car 
and then slid to the payment. Ea- 
a in in at ions at the Seminole Mem
orial Hospital m ea led  the voung- 
iter had no broken bones but re
ceived only ■ badly bruised right 
leg and suffered from ahneW. The 

as thrown 42 feet south

Monday's Rotary 
Session Canceled

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Sanford Rotary Club schedul
ed for Monday noon will be cin- 
eslled so that members may at
tend the Joint meeting of the 
elvle and service club* sponsored 
by the Jaycces, which will be 
held Tuesday noon at the Episcopal 
Parish House.

Congressman A. S. (Syd) Her- 
long Jr., will be the guest speak-

crous call*" complaining about 
Juveniles shooting firecrackers and 
throwing them Into groups. It was 
reported that considerable “ map 
damage was done at the Cassel
berry post office.

In Sanford there were 19 extra 
police on duty In addition to th* 
n gu tor force with watchmen sta
tioned at all elty property. Divi
sion superintendent* were used to 
putrol the streets. In addition, th* 
City Manager, Warren E. Knowles 
and Mayor David Uatchel warn 
patrolling until t a. m. this morn
ing.

bicycle 
of the intersection.

In another Incident, three young
sters were taken Into custody and 
ehvrged with the destruction of 
city property. Robert Morris Doo
ley, 19, Charles Robert Bridges, IT, 
and Charles Dooley along with 
five juveniles Including one 13- 
ycar-old girl were shooting out 
street light* with ■ BB rifle. The

Chorus Seeks 
More Singers

Member* o f  the Male n ,fT tn  
are reminded that the reb*arsal 
scheduled for 8 o’ clock Stonday 
night, will be held It tha Preshy- 
tcrian Church.

It is still the hope of Harry M. 
Weir, director o f the group, “ that 
more men will coma out and join 
tha chorus."

GAfTSKELL HEADS PARTY
LONDON « B -  High fto'tekell 

will again lead the Labor opposi
tion parly in the next session of 
Parliament It was announced 
Thursday night. James Griffiths 
wilt be deputy leader and Herbert 
Bowden the chief whip. N<* other 
candidates had been proposed 
when nomination* closed Thursday 
night.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2011 

or lifter 0:30 p.nt, 
PH. FA 20973

Southside Carnival 'Wonderful Success'
“ A wonderful lucte**", was the 

•Utemcnt made thla morning by 
chairman o f the Southside School 
carnival, Mrs. Lola Winn. “ I can 
not thank enough the oarents and 
teachers who made tna carnival 
possible, particularly my co-chair
man, John Kadtv.”

Easily tb# biggest crowd aver 
eame to the Hatloween car-to i l  at 

I * Southside School Thursday night. 
^  An estimated 2500 men, women 

and children swarmed over the 
playground, a* they patroniaed tha 
more than twenty bootha and 
ride*.

Wandering through the crowd 
were the t w o  “ professional" 
downs Buddy RawU and Volie 
William* Jr. Tha pitr h**1 been 
mad* up by Mrs. Don Bn ,baker 
•nd could have passed for  pro- 

y^fcsaionals. They amused tha child

ren and sold hundreds of brilocns,
Mrs. C. A- Andes son Jr., th* 

school secretary, was tha "plck- 
my-pocket" lady. She, too, ipent 
the evening wandering through the 
crowd,

Tha carnival groaaed over one 
hundred dollar* mor* than it did 
last year. Result* will not b* 
krown for icveral day*.

Each booth, so well stocked at 
S:30 p. m., « !•  depleted hy the 
time tha evening was over. Literal
ly thousands o f hotdogs, cold 
drink* and coffee were served. Th* 
chicken barbcqtie cooked by Cut- 
ton Brown was completely sold 
out.

Long lines remained all even
ing before th* spook house, pony 
rides, train and snapping turtle, 
ituudreda of children returned lima

and time again to th* two fish -. 
ponds and tha boat* on pond.

Jfinnlng th* booths were par
ent* of Southside School children. 
Many fathers were In evidence and

Dog Stand, Mrs. Georg* Sires, 
Mr*. Everett Orr; Spook House, 
Mrs. B. If. F rentrcsi; Fish Pond 
No. 2, Mrs. D. R. Jones; Ponies, 
Mrs. Harvey Hale; Whole Cakci 
and Cake and Coffee, Mrs. Ralph 
Jarvis; Popcorn, Peanuts, and 
Sno-Cones, Sir*. W. E. Dodsun; 
Old Clothing Booth, Mrs J. C. 
Cameron Jr.; Candied Apple* and 
Home made Candy, Airs Hallas 
Loop; Rnats-on-a-Pond and Post 
Office, Mrs. W. L. Colbert; Jack 
O’ Bean and Teddy Bear, Mr*. 
Ralph McLain; Pair Tree and Pot
ted Plants, Mrs. Luuia Hoop; Dart 
Board, Mrs. William Tripp; Handi
craft, Mri. Albert Jarrell: Dart 
Board No. I, Mra. Henry Kirtley; 
Dinner and Cold Drlnka, Sir*. R. 
P. Goods peed and Mri, David Car- 
nefix.

served in nearly every capacity. 
The Junior High School Band pro
vided musle during th* evening.

In the auditorium, gaily cos
tumed dancers of tha Daanna 
School of Dane* provided an «n- 
trrtaining program In balM , tap, 
and to*. Deanna McManus and 
George W'iggin gave in exhibition 
o f  ballroom dancing. R. C. Whit
mire took photographs

In thanking those who helped on 
the carnival Mft. Winn made spe
cial mention o f those tn charge 
of each booth. Fish Pond, Mrs F. 
H. Norvetl; Train, Mrs. A . J. Bra
cken and Snapping Turtle; County 
Store, Mgs. Arthur Harris; Hot

C1.0WN3 AND It\LI.OONS was nn* renter of attraction at SoctluUa School’* Halloween Carnival 
la*t night to which more than 2,50V pcopla were attracted. (Staff Photo)
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